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T h i s  t h e s i s  h a s  a t w o fo ld  p u rp o se :  (1 )  t o  c o m p ile  
t h e  v a r i a n t s  from  s ta n d a r d  F re n ch  t h a t  a r e  foun d  i n  t h e  
sp oken  F re n c h  o f  S t ,  M a r tin  P a r i s h ,  L o u is ia n a *  and , ( 2 )  
t o  c o m p ile  some o f  t h e  C r e o le  f o l k l o r e  o f  t h e  p a r ish *
Ho c o n s i d e r a t i o n  h a s  b een  g iv e n  i n  t h i s  work t o  th e  
s o - c a l l e d  “R ig g e r  F r e n c h ,*  o r  C r e o le  d i a l e c t ,  w hich  i s  
w i d e l y  spoken  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  p a r i s h  by b o th  w h i t e s  and 
b l a c k s .
M ost o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l ,  b o th  w ords and f o l k l o r e ,  was 
o b t a in e d  i n  S t .  H a r t l n v i l l e  p r o p e r  and i t s  e n v ir o n s ,
I . e . ,  C a ta h o u la  L a k e , I s l e  L abbe, C oteau  H olm es, C ade, and  
C y p r e s s  I s l a n d .  Some o f  th e  m a t e r ia l  was o b ta in e d  from  
t h e  n o r th e r n  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  p a r i s h —-around B reaux B r id g e ,  
C e c i l i a  and A m a u d v l l l e .
£ a c h  word i s  g iv e n  i n  c o n v e n t io n a l  o r th o g r a p h y ,  
t r a n s c r i b e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y ,  d e f i n e d  in  E n g l i s h  and, w here  
n e c e s s a r y  f o r  c l a r i t y *  s  s a k e ,  e x e m p l i f i e d  i n  s e n t e n c e s  
spoken  by t h e  n a t i v e s  who c o n t r ib u t e d  t h e  w ord s. The 
s ta n d a r d  F ren ch  i s  g iv e n  f o r  a l l  t h e  w o rd s . Most o f  th e  
f l o r a  and fa u n a  a r e  d e s i g n a t e d  by  L a t in  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .
Where a  s ta n d a r d  F renoh  word r e s e m b le s  th e  S t .
M a rtin  P a r i s h  w ord , and t h e r e  I s  a c o n n e c t io n  b etw een  t h e  
tw o , t h a t  a l s o  i s  g iv e n  f o r  co m p a riso n .
The f o l k l o r e  m a t e r ia l  i s  w r i t t e n  in  t h e  d i a l e c t  o f  t h e  
p a r i s h  and In  t h e  w ords o f  t h o s e  who made t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s .
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IKTRODUCTIOH
Though S t*  M a rtin  P a r is h #  L o u i s i a n a ,  i s ,  one m ight  
s a y ,  t h e  h e a r t  o f  F r e n c h - s p e a k in g  L o u i s i a n a ,  t h e  F rench  
la n g u a g e  i s ,  u n f o r t u n & te ly ,  f a s t  d i s a p p e a r in g  t h e r e ,  a s  
i t  i s  i n  our o t h e r  L o u is i a n a  p a r i s h e s  w here F ren ch  i s  
s p o k e s .  I n  o r d e r  t o  p r e s e r v e  f o r  p o s t e r i t y  t h e  q u a in t  
and p i c t u r e s q u e  la n g u a g e  and some o f  t h e  f o l k l o r e  o f  t h e  
A t t a e a p s s  c o u n tr y ,  t h i s  t h e s i s  h as  been  w r i t t e n .
The s o - c a l l e d  "H igger F r e n c h ,"  o r  C r e o le  d i a l e c t ,  
spoken  th r o u g h o u t  th e  p a r i s h  by b o th  w h ite  and c o l o r e d ,  
i s  ig n o r e d  i n  t h i s  work. What i s  c o n s id e r e d  i s  th e  
sp oken  c u r r e n t  F re n c h , t h a t  c o n g lo m e r a t io n  o f  s ta n d a rd  
F r e n c h ,  A cad ian  F r e n c h ,  S p a n is h ,  E n g l i s h ,  and even  o f  
I n d ia n  and A fr ic a n  e l e m e n t s .
The m a t e r ia l  f o r  t h i s  t h e s i s  was g a t h e r e d  i n  th e
f o l l o w i n g  manner: ( 1 )  The a u th o r  t r a n s c r i b e d  on In d ex  c a r d s
a l l  t h e  w ords and e x p r e s s i o n s  t h a t  a r e  n o t  s ta n d a rd  F ren ch
t h a t  he c o u ld  remember. (2 )  He to o k  th e  b ook s L es  A c a d le n s
L o u l s l a n a l s  E t L eu r  P a r l e r * by P r o f e s s o r  J .  K. D i t c h y  and
Quabo T a  Ya* by L y le  Saxon and g a th e r e d  a l l  t h e  words and
e x p r e s s i o n s  u se d  In  t h e s e  b o o k s  t h a t  he knows a r e  u sed  in
St*  M a rtin  P a r i s h .  ( 3 )  He e n l i s t e d  th e  a id  o f  some " o ld
t im e r s"  o f  th e  p a r i s h  and w ith  them ch eck ed  o v e r  th e  a b o v e-
m en tio n ed  b o o k s .  T h ey , o f  c o u r s e ,  c o n t r ib u t e d  many words
n o t  fou n d  in  t h e s e  b o o k s .  (4 )  P u p i l s  o f  th e  S t .  M a r t l n v i l l e
H ig h  S c h o o l  c o n t r ib u t e d  much t o  t h i s  work in  th e  same way.
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( 5 )  The t h e s e s ,  *A G lo s s a r y  o f  V a r ia n t s  from  S ta n d a rd  F re n c h  
I n  V e r m il io n  P arish ,**  by E r in  Montgomery, M .A ., L . S . 0 . ,  1 9 4 6 ,  
and "A G lo s s a r y  o f  th e  V a r ia n t s  from S ta n d a r d  F ren ch  in  S t .  
L andry P a r i s h , n by L o u i s e  O l i v i e r ,  M .A .,  L . S . U . ,  1 9 3 7 ,  
c o n t r i b u t e d  a few  w ords u se d  in  S t .  M artin  P a r i s h .  WA 
G lo s s a r y  o f  th e  V a r ia n t s  from S ta n d a r d  F ren oh  fo u n d  in  S t .  
M artin  P a r i s h ,” by B e r tr a n d  D eB la n c , M .A ., L . S . U . ,  1 9 3 5 ,  
was c a r e f u l l y  ch e c k e d  by t h e  w r i t e r  and f u r n i s h e d  ab out  
300 words f o r  t h i s  t h e s i s .  The w o r i«  w ere c a r e f u l l y  ch ec k e d  
b e f o r e  b e in g  in c lu d e d  in  t h i s  w ork. Words and e x p r e s s i o n s  
t h a t  t h e  w r i t e r  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  had f a i l e d  t o  o b ta in  and 
w hich  are u se d ,  n o t  o n ly  i n  th e  above-nam ed p a r i s h e s ,  b u t  
a l s o  In  S t .  M artin  P a r i s h ,  w ere added t o  t h e  g l o s s a r y .
The f o l k l o r e  was g a th e r e d  i n  much t h e  same manner a s  
d e s c r ib e d  a b o v e .  A g a in , c u p l l s  o f  t h e  S t .  M a r t i n v l l l e  
H ig h  S c h o o l  c o n t r ib u t e d  much t o  t h i s  c o m p i la t io n .
M is s  Y o lan d e  Bertrand* s c o l l e c t i o n  o f  S t .  M artin  P a r i s h  
s u p e r s t i t i o n s  and p o p u la r  r e m e d ie s  was an in v a l u a b l e  a id  
t o  t h e  a u th o r .
I n  th e  g l o s s a r y  ea ch  word i s  g iv e n  in  c o n v e n t io n a l  
o r th o g r a p h y , t r a n s c r i b e d  p h o n e t i c a l l y ,  d e f i n e d  in  
E n g l i s h ,  and, w here n e c e s s a r y  f o r  c l a r i t y *  s sa k e ,  
e x e m p l i f i e d  i n  s e n t e n c e s  g iv e n  by t o e  n a t i v e s  who 
c o n t r ib u t e d  t h e  w o r d s .  The s ta n d a rd  French i s  g iv e n  f o r  
a l l  t h e  w ord s . Most o f  th e  f l o r a  and fa u n a  a re  d e s ig n a t e d  
by L a t in  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .  Where a s ta n d a rd  F rench  word
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r e s e m b le s  t h e  S t .  M a rtin  P a r i s h  word, and t h e r e  i s  a  
c o n n e c t io n  b etw e en  t h e  two* t h a t  a l s o  i s  g i v e n  f o r  
com parlson*
The s e c t i o n  on f o l k l o r e  i s  d i v i d e d  I n t o  two p a r t e ,  
•C royan oes  P o p u l a i r e #  and **Remedes.M The f o l k l o r e  1© 
w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  d i a l e c t  o f  th e  p a r i s h .
vii
PHONETIC SYMBOLS
The p h o n e t i c  sym bols u sed  I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  a r e  t h o s e  
o f  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P h o n e t ic  A lp h a b e t ,  w i t h  c e r t a i n  
m o d i f i c a t i o n s ,  a s  i n d i c a t e d  b e lo w .
83 *n r a r e » p a s , 
as  in  ^ t e » 












a s  In  l e ,  me.
a s  In  E n g l i s h  saw , la w ,
a s  i n  xaarteau.
a s  i n  f o u .
a s  in  E n g l i s h  c h a i r , h a i r , a i r  when f o l l o w e d  b y  r ,  
and a s  i n  b e l l e  e l s e w h e r e .
a s  in  d eu x .
a s  i n  s o e u r . p e u r , c o e u r , b u t  much more o p en ,  
a s  i n  s u ,  l u ,  pu .
a s  i n  a n s e . T h is  sound i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  unknown In  
S t .  M artin  P a r i s h .  The sound ( 'o ) ,  a s  in  on 
( o ) 9 h a s  ta k e n  i t s  p l a c e .
a s  i n  f i n .
a s  in  o n ,  s o n , mon, b o n , b u t much more op en ,
a s  i n  un , b u t  somewhat more o p en .
The c o n so n a n t  sou nds a re  t h e  same a s  i n  s ta n d a r d  
F ren ch . However, th eB e  sou nd s must be added:
( y  ) a s  in  E n g l i s h  b r i n g , s i n g .
( f j  ) a s  in  E n g l i s h  c h u r c h , c h a i r , c h o s e n .
{ ) a s  In  E n g l i s h  . j a i l . J u r y , j u s t .
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DIALECTAL CHARACTERISTICS
In  S t -  M artin  P a r i s h  th© n a s a l  sound ( o T } f a s  In  
banc ( ' { r } ,  e n f a n t  f e n te n d r e ( a r + f c d r  ) f i s  
p r a c t i c a l l y  unknown* The ( 5  ) so u n d , a s  i n  b o n , has  
r e p l a c e d  I t .  Banc I s  pronounced  {'fr T ) ,  e n fa n t  ( 5 ^  ) ,
e n te n d r e  (3'7^3'^i ) .  
t-" The b ack  v o w e l  ( o  ) I s  u s u a l l y  pronounced  ( <=>) ,
a s  i n  such  w ords a s  j o l l  ( ^  & ^ / ) 9 p o l l  ) t e t c * ,
w h erea s  t h e  back  v o w e l { O ) o f t e n  becom es { D ) In  su ch  
w ords a s  r o s e  ( f  3 Z )» c h o se  d Z- ) ,  pauvre d V  ) , 
and many o t h e r s .
^  The verb  e n d in g s  a l s , a l t , a l e n t  a r e  pronounced (<2.)
i n s t e a d  o f  ( £  ) •
In  p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y  c a s e ,  t h e  sound ( ^  ) ,  su ch  a s  
*** E u gen ie  ■ Et&fene, E u ro p e , I s  pronounced  ( y  ) .
The sound ( £  ) i s  v e r y  open and pron ounced  a s  th e  
E n g l i s h  a i r  i n  su ch  w ords a s  p e r e , m&re, t e r r e . e t c . ,  
where th e  e_ i s  f o l lo w e d  b y  t h e  co n so n a n t  r .  In  S t .  
M a r t i n v l l l e  p r o p e r ,  a s  a r u l e ,  th e  French ( £  ) sound  
i s  ( <2. ) i n  su ch  w ords ©a t e s t a m e n t , t d t e , e t c . ,  b ut  
th e  sound ( £ ) i s  r e t a i n e d  In  t h e  same w ords In  th e  
su r r o u n d in g  c o u n tr y .
) h as  become a n a s a l i z e d  ( ^  ) ,  as
In  t h e  word eampagne ( K ^ f* ^  ̂ 9 ^ t  <. F r . (/(£y? 4. ^  ) •
B e fo r e  a word b e g in n in g  w ith  a c o n s o n a n t ,  i l s  and © l i e s
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The sound £n  ( j jr
a r e  p ron oun ced  ( /  ) and ( <S ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
B e fo r e  a  word b e g in n in g  w ith  a v o w e l ,  i l s  and e l l e s  
a r e  p ron ou n ced  ( / z  ) and ( f i t  ) r e s p e c t i v e l y .
1 1  i s  u s u a l l y  p ron oun ced  ( / ) when p r e c e d in g  a word
b e g in n in g  w ith  a  c o n s o n a n t .
When p r e c e d in g  a word b e g in n in g  w ith  a c o n s o n a n t ,  
e l l e  i s  pronoun ced  ( £  ) ,  ( e. ) ,  o r  { <? ) . When p r e c e d in g
a  word b e g in n in g  w ith  a v o w e l ,  e l l e  i s  u s u a l l y  pronounced
) ,  ( E Q ) ,  o r  (& J? ) . H ow ever, th e  o r o n u n c ia t i o n e  (C  ) 
and ( £  ) and ( e  Q ) and ( € £  ) are  much more common th an  
( ) &ncl Q } .
T here i s  no d i s t i n c t i o n  b etw een  th e  p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  
i SL ) and ( CL ) .
The f i n a l  1  i s  pronounced  in  th e  p l u r a l  o f  b o e u fs  
< ) ,  o e u f  s  ( ) .
^  F i n a l  i  and j | ,  p r e c e d e d  by a n a s a l  v o w e l ,  w^re 
a s s i m i l a t e d  to  t h e  n a s a l  and have become and jn, a s  in  
d&eembre ( d e  S  S'nyf) t tombe { f o r t 1) , v en d re  ( ) .
Many E n g l i s h  words have been  in c o r p o r a te d  i n t o  th e  
la n g u a g e  and a r e  p ron oun ced  v e r y  much th e  same as  th e y
d l a b l e  &-tr) , d la r h ^ e  (<{^dTS  } ,  C adlen ( £ r ) , e t c .
We a l s o  f i n d  some w ords c o n t a i n i n g  th e  l e t t e r  co m b in a t io n
a r e  In  E n g l i s h ,  e x .  lo b  i s  p ronounced
p ron ou n ced  ( c 6 ^ 0 ^ ) ,  b o s s  i s  pron ounced  I ' S v S  ) ,  e t c .
Words c o n t a in i n g  th e  l e t t e r  co m b in a t io n  dJL f o l lo w e d  
by a v o w e l a re  o f t e n  p ron oun ced  ) ,
x
gu eu  p ron oun ced  (<£ a s guQ ule g u e u la r d
%s,sak3,r (d $ 0 4 > e .) .
I n  a few  w ord s b e g in n in g  w i t h  q u e . t h e  ou e  I s  
p ron oun ced  ( ) ,  a s  oufoaander * queue K f J / 6  ) •
c o m b in a t io n  f o l l o w e d  by a v o w el o f t e n  g i v e s  th e  sound
( f j  ) a s  t l e n s  ( t j t  ) ,  P i t l d  ( ) ,  a m lt ld  K a ^ r f j e .  ) .
I n  th e  d i a l e c t  o f  S t*  M artin  P a r i s h  we a l s o  f i n d  th© 
f o l l o w i n g  d e v ia t io n ©  fro®  o r th o d o x  F ren ch  p h o n o lo g js
( 1 )  A p h a e r e s la : The t a k in g  o f  a l e t t e r  o r  s y l l a b l e
from t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  a word: oh oub ou lure  f o r  d c h a b o u lu r e t 
e o u t a r  f o r  6 c o u t a r ; g a r d e r  f o r  r e g a r d e r g o lu c h p r  f o r  
f o l u o h e r ? t u d l e r  f o r  d t u d l e r : stom ac f o r  a sto m a o . e t c *
(g )  S y n c o p e: The o m i t t in g  o f  a l e t t e r  o r  l e t t e r s  from
th e  m id d le  o f  a  word: s.Q.udlA f o r  M i  f o r  £ l u £ j
raciBoder f o r  r a e o o a o d e r r a w o ir  f o r  a v o i r . e t c .
( 3 )  A pocope: The o m is s io n  o r  c u t t i n g  o f f  o f  th e  l a s t  
l e t t e r  o r  s y l l a b l e  o f  a  word: aaba f o r  s a b l e f sa b e  f o r  
e a b r e i ta b e  f o r  t a b l e t p ou 1 f o r  p o u r a e n t * f o r  e n t r e t 
d e n t l s a e  f o r  d e n t l s t e a ch<§tl f o r  c h & t l f : c a t a p l a s s e  f o r  
ca ta p la sm © , e t c *
( 4 )  P r o s t h e s i s : A d d it io n  o f  a l e t t e r - o r  s y l l a b l e  t o  
a w ord, e s p e c i a l l y  by p r e f i x i n g :  e s o u e l e t t e  f o r  s q u e l e t t e a 
e a ta tu ©  f o r  s t a t u e : r e n t r e r  f o r  e n t r e r : e e p d c l a l  f o r  s p e c i a l .
The word e u l  ( K ^  > I s  o f t e n  p ron oun ced  )* The
The ( ) sound i s  u sed  a l s o  In  words l i k e  phoc
ch eq u e ( t j & K  ) $ ch i,n o*ch ln o ( t f f  K  ~ ^ ) , and o th e r s *
x l
e t c .
( 8 )  A g g l u t i n a t i o n : The a d d i t i o n  o f  s im p le  words o r
e le m e n ts  t o  a r o o t  w ith o u t  l o s s  o f  moaning* or  i n d i v i d u a l i t y :  
i r o n o e  f o r  r o n o e : lomme f o r  om bre; f o e l u r e  f o r  p e l u r e ;
S cop eau  f o r  q o o e a u g none f o r  o n o l e : g o n fa n t  f o r  e n f a n t : 
s o l e  f o r  o l e , e t c .
( 6 )  S o e n t h e s l s : The i n s e r t i o n  o f  a l e t t e r  or  s y l l a b l e  
i n  a  word, u s u a l l y  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  p r o n u n c ia t io n :  aotit
( S  K ) f o r  ( :{ } |  o a r t r o n  f o r  c a r t o n : t a b l l l e r  f o r  t a b l l e n  
l a l o u a e r l e  f o r  j a l o u s i e , s t o .
( 7 )  S u f f l x l a t l o n : The a d d in g  o f  a l e t t e r  o r  l e t t e r s ,  
s y l l a b l e  o r  s y l l a b l e s  t o  t h e  end o f  a word or  r o o t :  I c l t e  
f o r  i c j  * a u e s l t e  f o r  a u a s l s a s s l t e  f o r  a s  s i  a,, e t c .  Change 
o f  s u f f i x  i s  n o te d  in  su ch  words a s  m e n t e r i c  f o r  m en son ge. 
d p o t t s s e t o lr  f o r  f o o u s s e t t e .
( 8 )  M e t a t h e s i s ; The t r a n s p o s i t i o n  o f  l e t t e r s  or  sounds  
i n  a  word: o l a r i n e  f o r  p r a l i n e : froum i f o r  fo u r m i: f r o u b l r
f o r  f o u r b l r . e t c .
(9 )  A s s i m i l a t i o n : The p r o c e s s  by w h ich  one sound I s
a l t e r e d  under t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  a n e ig h b o r in g  sound: 
ra b o u r er  f o r  l a b o u r e r ! m usurer f o r  roesu rer: fu g u r e  f o r  
f i g u r e « p l t l t  f o r  p e t i t t boucoup f o r  freaucoup. e t c .
(1 0 )  D i s s i m i l a t i o n : The d evelop m en t o f  d i s s i m i l a r i t y
b etw een  two i d e n t l o a l  sounds n e a r  each  o t h e r  in  a word; 
a l s o ,  th e  l o s s  o r  d ro p p in g  o f  m e  o f  two such  sounds: l l c h e r
f o r  l e c h e r , c h l s e e  f o r  c h l c h e . e t c .
xii
( X i } V d ie ltt^ : The s e t t i n g  o f  t h e  v o c a l  c o r d s  i n  
v i b r a t i o n ;  b r e a t h  accom p an ied  w ith  v o i c e :  s e g r e t  f o r
s e c r e t .
(1 2 }  U n v o i c in g : D e v o c a l i z a t i o n ,  a s  th e  z  sound in
t h e s e  t o  t h e  a sound i n  t h i s : f a t i q u e r  f o r  f a t l g u e r ;
ca n g ren e  f o r  ^ a n g rb n e; v o l i c h e  f o r  v o l l g e .
( 1 3 )  N a s a l i z a t i o n s The c h a n g in g  t o  a n a s a l  sound:  
e n te n d r e  f o r  a t t e n d r e ; a n v a le r  f o r  a v a l e r ; omer (3  nft f'K) 
f o r  a& er.
(1 4 )  g en a s a l i z a t i o n : O p p o s ite  f o r  a b ove:  ea tru m en t
^o r  in s t r u m e n t ; cocomcie f o r  concom be; a t t e n d u  f o r  e n te n d u , 
e t c .
The f o l l o w i n g  a re  a few ex a m p les  o f  co n so n a n t  s u b s t i t u ­
t i o n s :  c h a ig e  end s a i s e  f o r  c h a i s e ; canne^on f o r  c a l e g o n ;
a l t e r s  f o r  a r t f e r e ; s u e l e r i e  f o r  s u c r e r i e ; p l a i r i e  f o r  
p r a i r i e ; ch au vege  f o r  s a u v a g e ; chaase-feinm e f o r  sa g e -fem m e ; 
d r e s lp b r e  f o r  S r d s ip fe le , e t c .
^  The s i g n  o f  th e  n e g a t i v e , n e ,  i s  n e v e r  u s e d .  One n e v e r  
h e a r s ,  £ e  ne v a i s  p a s ; r a t h e r ,  one h e a r s ,  J f va s  p a s .
Pas i s  u sed  w i t h  n e g a t i v e  w ords a s ,  J * a i  pas a r l e n  
f o r  Je n ye i  r l e n ; JL* f a i t  p a s  a r l e n  f o r  i l  ne f a i t  r i e n , 
e t c .
The im p e r so n a l  pronoun on h as  a lm o st  c o m p le t e ly  r e p la c e d  
t h e  p e r s o n a l  pronoun n o u s , a s :  On va (ss) au v i l l a g e  f o r
Hous a l l o n s  au v i l l a g e .
xlii
The r u l e  f o r  th e  p a r t i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a n e g a ­
t i v e  i s  n o t  o b s e r v e d .  The t e n d e n c y  i s  t o  u se  de p l u s  
th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  i n  n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ,  a s  f o r  
e x a m p le : I I  «* p a s  du l i n g e  f o r  I I  n»a p a s  de l i n g e ; I I
m et pas d e s  eh a u s a e t t e s  f o r  I I  ne p o r t e  p a s  de c h a u s -  
s e t t e e .
Qa i s  u sed  f r e q u e n t l y  f o r  i l ,  e l l e , i l s , e l l e s , 
and o n . Hx. £a  s a l t  p as  comment t r a v a i l l e r  f o r  l i e
ne s a v e n t  p a s  t r a v a i l l e r ; ga m o u i l l e  f o r  _ il p l e a t ; ga
p a r l e  f r a n c a i s  f o r  on p a r l e  f r a n c a l s , e t c .
D o n t,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  pronoun , i s  unknown in  S t .  M artin  
P a r i s h .  I t  h a s  b een  r e p la c e d  by qua , t h e  r e l a t i v e  p r o ­
noun. You n e v e r  h e a r ,  La femme dont l e  m ari e s t  m o r t ,
h i  Yeame que son  m arl e s t  m o rt .
xiv
a  (dL } ,  p e r a .  p r o . ,  f .  ( p r e c e d in g  c o n s o n a n t ) ,  s h e ,  i t .
A v a  au v i l l a g e .  S e e  a X le . S t . F r .  e l l e .
k  ( 2L ) ,  p r e p .*  1 .  g e n i t i v e  e q u iv a le n t :  O’ e s t  1© f r b r e  k
J e a n .  2 .  i n  p h r a s e s  r e p l a c i n g  S t . F r .  d e ; I I  a verm k  
bonne h e u r e .  S . p r e c e d in g  d e m o n s t r a t iv e  w ith  
e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  time? k  c* t a  h e u r e ,  k  c* m a t in ,  k  
o’ d o l r .
a b a ta r d i  ) # a d j . ,  c r o s s b r e d ,  h y b r id .  S t . F r .
h yb r id ® . S t . F r .  . d e b a se d ,  d e g e n e r a t e .  See
baSSESUL-
a b a t a r d ir  ( d~JrdJray'd-iY) t v . t r . ,  t o  h y b r i d i z e ,  to  c r o s s ­
b r e e d  two v a r i e t i e s  o f  some s p e c i e s .  S t . F r .  h y b r ld e r ,  
o r o l s e r .  S t . F r .  . t o  d e b a s e ,  c o r r u p t .  S ee
a b a t t u  iaL P & 'f t f ) ,  a d j . ,  h a r r a s s e d ,  p la g u e d  by some c o n s t a n t  
v e x a t i o n  o r  a f f l i c t i o n .  I I  e s t  a b a t tu  p a r  l a  f i k v r e .  
S t . F r .  h a r a s s e r .  S t . F r .  ab b atrq  t o  knock down, throw  
down, b a t t e r  down, p u l l  down, d e m o l is h ,  o v er th r o w .
a b is d  'W €>) t a d j . ,  b e a te n  up, i n  p o o r  h e a l t h ,  b roken
w it h  age* I I  a s t  t e l l a m e n t  abimS, J ’ a l  manqu£ p a s  l e  
r e o o n a l t r e .  3 t . F r .  en  m auva lse  s a n t £ ,  ddlabr<§.
ablm er i d P t ' W & ) B v . t r . ,  t o  i n j u r e ,  b e a t  up som eone.
S t . F r .  b l e s s e r ,  b a ttr©  q u e lq u 'u n .  S t . F r .  ________,
t o  overwhelms, d e s t r o y .
a b o rd er  {d,PoY~<Le ) # v . t r . ,  t o  h i t ,  s t r i k e ,  bump.
I I  a abordd l e  c h e v a l  a v e c  son c h a r .  S t . F r .  h s u r t e r .  
S t . F r .  _ _ _  ( n a u t . ) ,  t o  la n d .
a b s in t h e  n . f . ,  b l t t e r w e e d  (H elen iu m  t e n u i -
fo l iu m )  . (fa donne un m&uvals g o u t  a l e  l a i t  quand l a
v aoh e mange d ee  a b s i n t h e s .  S t . F r .   , a b s in t h ,
wormwood.
f '
abus id^rCf ) ,  n .m . ,  f a i r o  un . k  q u e lq u ’ un, to
im p o s e ,  make e x c e s s i v e  demands upon a p e r s o n .  J e  
v o u d r a ls  r e s t e r  d i n e r ,  m ale Je veux p a s  f a i r e  un a b u s .  
S t . F r .  a b u se r  d© q u e lq u ’ un. 3 t . F r .  f a l r e  de
q u e lq u e  c h o s e ,  to  In d u lg e  to o  f r e e l y  I n .
a b u se r  v . i . ,  _ _ _  eur q u e lq u ’ un, t o  im pose
upon, t a x e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  som eone. P a r c e  que Je s u i s
g e n £ r e u x ,  t o u t  l e  monde abuse su r  m ni. S t . F r .  a b u se r
d e q u e lq u ’ un.
1
2
a b u t e r  ,  v . t . ,  t o  prop up ( tr e © )
S t . F r .  A ppuyer, s o u t e n i r .  S t . F r . ________, to
t o  b u t t .
a o c o n a l t r e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  know { p e r s o n ,  t h i n g ) .
S t . F r .  c o n n a l t r e ,  s a v o i r .
a c c o u l o i r e  n . f . ,  h a r n e s s - b r e e c h in g .  S t . F r .
a v a l o t r s .
a c c o u t e r  v . t . ,  to  l i s t e n .  J * a i  accoutA  m ais
J * a l  p a s  a t t e n d u .  S t . F r .  A c o u te r .
a c c r o c h e r  ( ^ K V o j e  — Y'bJ’e  )  ̂ v . t . ,  t o  l a t c h ,  f a s t e n  by 
n aan s o f  a h ook . A ccro ch e  l a  port© avan t t u  v a s  
t * e o u c h e r .  S t . F r .  farm er au l o q u e t .  S t . F r .  .
t o  hang from hook .
ach e !  ( 5 /  ) # i n t e r ,  s i g n i f i e s  d i s g u s t .  S t .F r .  Qui
exprim e que q u e lq u e  c h o s e  e s t  d A g o h ta n t .  e t  quo I 1on 
pron once to u J o u r s  a v e e  un g e s t e  de d&gout.
a c r e  i d  K  ) ,  n .m . ,  a c r e .  S t . F r .  .0 4  h e c t a r e .
Adam Kd.(Lo )* p r . n . ,  Adam. S t . F r .  (8-6 & ) .
Adolphe (3dO ^  ) 9 p r . n . ,  A dolph . S t . F r .  (c tcCoJ^)  
ado nance (ckC o 'M os) ,  n . f . ,  c o i n c id e n c e .  S t . F r .  
c o i n c id e n c e .
adonner K e L c C o * v* r e f . ,  t o  catch, co rre sp o n d ;
t o  f i t  t o g e t h e r .  Ce ca p o t  a* adonne p a s  a vec  c e  chapeau. 
S t . F r .  a l l e r  b ie n  en sem b le;  s * a s s o r t l r .
S t . F r .  _ _ _  ( n a u t . )  o f  w in d , to  v e e r  a f t ,  ta k e  
f a v o r a b le  d i r e c t i o n .
a d o u c ir  ( < v . t . ,  to  tame; su bd ue, break i n .
J * a i  a d o u c i  l e  c h ie n  f a r o u c h e .  S t . F r .  a p p r iv o l s e r ,  
com p ter .
3 t . F r .  ________, to s w e e te n ,  p a c i f y ,  m o l l i f y .
a d r e s s e  ( d d Y t S  ) ,  n .m . and f . ,  sp e e c h ,  t a l k ,  a d d r e s s .
I I  a f a i t  un (un e) a d r e s s e  \  l a  c l a e s e .  S t . F r .  
d ia c o u r s .  S t . F r .  . form al a d d r e s s  t o  an assem b ly
o r  p e r s o n a g e .
a d r e s s e r  i d d Y S S S ) , v . t . ,  to  a d d r e s s ,  make a sp e e c h ,
a  t a l k .  I I  a a d r e e sS  l e s  graduA s. S t . F r .  P ro n o n cer  
un d i s c o u r s ,  a d r e s s e r  l a  p a r o le ,  f a l r e  un d ia c o u r s .
S t . F r .  ____  to  aim, a d d r e ss  (rem a rk s , r e p r o a c h e s ,
e t c . ) ;
3
a d r o i t  ( < £ < ^ » a d j . ,  m. and f . ,  c l e v e r ,  s k i l l f u l .
C * e s t  un homme M e n  a d r o i t .
S t . F r .  _____ .....  ( &<£Y’PV£.} m.
a f f a i r e  (<2*/£Tr ) ,  n . f . ,  1 .  t h i n g .  I tem , a f f a i r  { m a t e r i a l  
o b j e c t  v a g u e ly  d e s i g n a t e d ) .  Q u e l le  a f f a i r e  c 1 e s t  pa?
2 .  e x t e r n a l  p a r t s  o f  s e x  o r g a n s  o f  m ale o r  f e m a le .
S t . F r .  c h o s e ,  m achinj p a r t i e s  s e x u e l l e s  e x t e r n e s  du 
iba l e  ou de l a  f e m e l l e .
S t . F r .  m a t t e r ,  b u s i n e s s ,  c o n c e r n .
a f f e u b l l r  A ’AtY'}  ̂ v . t .  and i . ,  t o  w eaken . L ee f i b v r e s
1*0111 M e n  a f f e u b l i .  J 1 a i  a f f e u b l l  l e  b o e u f  en  
1 * ampechant d e  m anger.
S t . F r .  a f f a i b l i r .
a f f l l g d  ) ,  a d j . ,  d eform ed . I I  e s t  a f f l i g 6
d e p u ls  3ra g u e r r e .  S t . F r .  d i f fo r m e  
S t . F r .  a f f l i c t e d ,  g r i e v e d ,  d i s t r e s s e d .
age ^  )* n .m . ,  d f o l d ,  a g ed , 0* 6 6 1  un
homr^e d ’ a g e .  Une femme d #a g e .
S t . F r .  a g e ,  v i e u x ,  v l e l l l e .
a g e t e r  ( c v .  t . .   a v e c ,  to  buy from , p a t r o n i z e .
J * a g V te  pu a v e c  l u l .  1 1 " e s t  t r o p  c h i r a n t .
S t . F r .  a e h e t e r  It.
agon l e e r  (d,6jo ft* ^ S ) , v . t . ,  t o  I n s u l t  t o  t h e  lo w e s t  d e g r e e .  
La femme ^  a g o n i s e  son marl quand e l l e  l * a  vu a v e c  une 
a u tr e  femme.
S t . F r .  a g o n lr .
a h o n te r  (<£,$"/’€ ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  put someone to  shame.
S t . F r .  f a l r e  h n n te  'a, m o r t l f l e r ,  h u m i l i e r .
Alm^e {6W& ) ,  p r . n . ,  Amy.
S t . F r .  e  ) .
a im er  (d/rtf 6 - 6 ^ 6 )  ,  v . t . ,  t o  l i k e ,  l o v e .  Voua l e s  alm ez  
p a s  b ea u co u p .
S t . F r .  ) .
a i r  ( f  Y' ) ,  n .m . ,  a v o i r  d e s  fa u x  _ _  a v e c ,  to  r e s e m b le ,  
l o o k  l i k e .  J e  t r o u v e  que t 1 a s  d es  fa u x  a i r s  a v ec  tna 
s o e u r .
S t . F r .  r e s s e m b le r  h ,  a v o ir  un faux  a i r  d e .  
a ireg n & e (<f >^£>^6), n . f . ,  s o l d e r .  Sea a r g n £ e .
a i s d  a d v . ,  s lo w ly ;  i n t a r j . ,  c a r e f u l ,  c a u t io n !
a l s o  a v e c  g a .  L a ia a e  p a s  ga t o a b e r .  A ls d l  Va p a s  
l a .  3 t . F r .  a l l e r  le n te m e n t ;  a t t e n t i o n !
- a d j . ,  e a s y ,  c o m f o r t a b le .
a jou teraen t n . f . ,  p i e c e  added t o  ( som eth in g) .
S t . F r .  a j b u t e ,  n .m . *
a l e c t r i q u e  a d j . ,  e l e c t r i c .  On a d e s
lu m b er ss  a l e C t r l q u e s  a l a  naaison.
S t . F r .  d l e c t r i q u e .
a l e n t o u r  {ci Y ' ) ,  a d v . ,  a b o u t;  n e a r .  1 1  a a l e n t o u r  
d e  c ln q u a n te  a n s .  I I  r e s t e  a l e n t o u r  S t .  M a r tin .
S t . F r .  e n v ir o n ,  p r b s  d e .
S t . F r .  - around , round a b o u t .
A le x a n d r e  (3  fooiCY- So <n) # p r . n . ,  A le x a n d e r .
3 t . F r .  izJliY{s6LdLr) .
A l f r e d  p r . n . ,  A l f r e d .
S t . F r .  i a t ^ r g c C ) .
u A l i s o n e  o ^ )  # p r . n . ,  name o f  cow o f  y e l l o w i s h -
brown c o l o r .
a l l e  i d £  ) ,  p a r s . p r o . ,  f . ,  { p r e c e d in g  v o w e l ) ,  s h e ,
I t .  S ee  j£.
a l l f e g e  a d j . ,  em pty-han ded . J e  v a i s  b  l a
g r o o e r i e  a l l b g e .
S t . F r .  b  v i d e ,  sa n s  r i e n  em p o rter .
a l l e r  (3-$& ) ,  v . i . ,  a v e c ,  t o  c o u r t .  J e  v a s
avec' M a r ie .
S t . F r .  c o u r t l s e r .
a l l o n g e  (<2^5^ ) ,  n .m . ,  a d d i t i o n ,  annex to  a h o u se  o r  
b u i l d i n g .  ^ 1 1  a a jo u td  un a l lo n g e  b  s a  m a iso n .
S t . F r .  a n n e x e .
S t . F r .  m e t tr e  une _______  b  o u e lq u e  c h o s e ,  t o  l e n g t h e n .
a l l o n g e r  < c 2 ^ 5 ^ 6 ) ,  v . r e f . ,  t o  l i e  down. Je me s u i s
\ y * a l lo n g £  a p r e e  d i n e r .  S t . F r .  se  o o u c h e r .
S t . F r .  _ t o  l e n g t h e n .
alm anach {S-QwiSL/Ylasifi § n .m . ,  a lm anac, c a le n d a r .
S e e  arm anach.
s t  .w r. ( as>'Ms.'tta) .
s
a l o r s  (d£y*~s  ) # c o n j . ,  s o .  X l s  m* a p a s  I n v i t A ,  
a l o r s  J ' a i  p a s  6 t £ .
S t . F r .  a d v . (<£ibv" ) .
a l o u e t t e  ( 3JL n . f . ,  u vu la*
S t . F r .  u v u le ,  l u e t t e .
a lo u e z e  ( d £ U ) 6 Z } # n . f . ,  l i g h t n i n g .  Y1 a d e s  a l o u e z e s  
d an s 1* su d .
S t . F r .  d c l a i r .
a l t e r s  (cL&i~£ V"), n .m . and f . ,  a r t e r y .  I I  a ooupd 
un a l t e r s  a v e c  un e o u te a u  d 1 cann©.
S t . F r .  a r t b r e ,  n . f .
aluminom (ctQifM> di ?/#i) t n.m* a lu m in ium . 4  *ai une a s s i e t t e  
en  alum inom .
S t . F r .  alum inium  ^  o ^ }  .
amancher (ct^riS j e  ) 9 v . t . ,  t o  a rra n g e  a  game o f  c a r d s ,  
a c o c k f i g h t .
S t . F r .  a r r a n g e r ,  amdnager.
am arrer (Bsftfg7 ^ ,  v . t . ,  t o  t i e ,  a t t a c h .  J 1 a i  amarrd
l a  v a c h e  su l a  b a r r i e r s .  S t . F r .  a t t a c h e r ,  H e r ,  f i c e l a r .  
S t . F r .  . ( n & u t . ) ,  t o  moor, make f a s t .
am § d a le  {BTtlt&cH ) , n . f . ,  t o n s i l .  S t . F r .  a m lg d a le .
a a e r i o a i n ,  —e  ( Yf  /£T- , n .m . and f . ,  d e s i g n a t e s
p e r s o n  o f  n on-F ran ch  o r i g i n  who sp e a k s  E n g l is h  o n l y .
A ls o  g u e u le  r o u g e .  C* e s t  p l u t b t  d e s  a m d r ic a in s
q u i  r e s t e n t  dans l e  nord  dd l a  L o u i s i a n a .  S t . F r .  
p e r so n n e  q u i p a r l e  a n g l a i s  e t  non p a s  f r a n q a i s .
S t . F r .  . i n h a b i t a n t  o f  A m erica, A m erican .
ami t ) ,  n .m . ,  f a i r e  . t o  become r e c o n c i l e d ,
a d j u s t  d i f f e r e n c e s .  J*a im s P a u l .  On a f a i t  ami e n c o r e .  
S t . F r .  s e  r 4 c o n c i l i e r .
a m ia u le r  (<£/W^0^e- ) ,  v . t . ,  to  c a j o l e  ( p e r s o n ,  a n im a l ) .
S t . F r .  c a j o l e r ;  e n j o l e r .
ami cab  len ien t fcZ /W /  K& $ a d v . ,  a m ic a b ly ,  k in d ly .
S t . F r .  a iraab lem ent, ara iea lem ent.
am ldonner {<£7/1 / <£& , v . t . ,  t o  s t a r c h .  J f aim9 p a s  pa
quand on araldonn© mea c h e m is e s .  S t . F r .  erapeser.
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a m ise  (<2^1/ 2.  ) ,  n . f . ,  f r i e n d .  S t . F r .  ami©.
am m unition S'  ) ,  n . f . ,  am m unition . £ a  p ren d
beauooup d #am m unition pour  g a g n e r  uns g u e r r e .
B t .F r .  m u n it io n .
a m o lz ir  v . t . ,  t o  s o f t e n .  S t . F r .  a m o l l i r .
d&onia n . f . ,  ammonia. 3 t . F r .  ammonlaque.
amour KdsvntiT}9 n .m . ,  % tre en to  b e  in  l o v e .
Yomber en ( a v e c ) ,  t o  become enamoured o f .
S t . F r .  e t r e ,  d e v e n ir  amoureux ( d e ) .
a s p a s  ( o f d ) }  n . f . ,  la m p a s , In  h o r s e s ,  a c o n g e s t io n  
o f  t h e  mucous membrane o f  t h e  hard p a l a t e .
1
a n d o u l l l e  (SdCu,4 ) ,  n .m . ddpendeur d* . v e r y  t a l l
man. S t . F r .  homme t r b s  g ra n d .
And?£ ) ,  p r . n . ,  Andrew. S t . F r .  dir-e. ) .
animaux ( 3 L ^ ^ C > ) ,  n .m . p i . ,  l i v e s t o c k .  L ee  animaux o n t  
f r o l d  dans I ’ h l v e r .  S t . F r .  b ^ t a i l .
^ c .F r .  _ _ _  a n im a ls .
a n se  { S 's  ) ,  n .m . ,  o a r t  o f  a p l a i n  p r o j e c t i n g  i n t o  a
wooded a r e a .  S t . F r .  en fo n cem en t d f une p la in ©  dans
un b o l s .
S t . F r .  h a n d le  ( o f  Jug , b a s k e t )  1 v e r y  sm a ll  g u l f .
a n se  i S 'S  ) ,  n . f . ,  tu r n  in  th e  ro a d . Y a e in n e  a n se
dans l e  chem in un m i l l e  d #i c i .  S t . F r .  ooude (d a n s  un 
c h e m in ) .
S t . F r .  . h a n d le  ( o f  Jug, b a s k e t ) j  v e r y  s m a ll  g u l f .
A n to in e  {SiWsnh , p r . n . ,  A nthony. S t . F r .  (^  f tv& 'w} m
a n v a le r  (5V<2*£e ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  s w a llo w . I I  a anvalA son  
d i n e r . ,  S t . F r .  a v a l e r .
a o u t  (cioc ) ,  n .m . A u g u st .  S t . F r .  ( M, ) .
ap’d (<3ybe ) .  S ee  a c r e s .
a p e r9© ir  (SLAY'S W c tY ) ,  v . t .  and v . r e f . ,  t o  b e g in  t o
s e e ,  t o  p e r c e i v e ,  t o  u n d e r s ta n d . I I  va p a s  s * a p e r p o ir  
q u * i l  e s t  p a r t i .  S t . F r .  a p e r c e v o ir .
?
aplom b ic ip& i  a d v . ,  p e r p e n d ic u la r ,  l e v e l ,  s t r a i g h t *
J* a l  m is  l e  b o o k c a se  aplomb* S t . F r .  d*aplom b.
a p o s tr o p h e  ( c l p o s t Y o  j )  , n .m . ,  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  p e r s o n ;
m i s f i t ,  w e t - b l a n k e t .  J e  I ’ &ime p a s .  <3* e s t  r i e n  put* un 
a p o s tr o p h e .  S t . F r .  p e r so n n e  i n s i g n i f i a n t e .
S t . F r .  . a p o s tr o p h e .
a p p a r a g e s  n . f . ,  p i . ,  n e ig h b o r h o o d . I I
r e s t s  dans l e e  a p p a r a g e s .  S t . F r .  p a r a g e s ,  v o i s l n a g e .
a p p e n d d e ie  } ,  n . f . ,  a p p e n d i c i t i s .  I l  a
opdrd p o u r  1 * ap p en & d sie . S t . F r .  a p p e n d d c i t e .
a p p l i c a n t  ) ,  n .m . a p p l i c a n t .  C* e s t  un a p p l i c a n t
p o u r  l e  Job . S t . F r .  demandeur, p ^ t i t l o n n a i r e .
a p p l i c a t i o n  (djo-tiffe $ sj o  ) ,  n . f . ,  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  applies-^  
t i o n  f o r a .  I I  a f a i t  a p p l i c a t i o n  pour un nouveau  
a u to m o b i le .  I I  a  r e n p l i  1 * a p p l i c a t i o n .  S t . F r .  dem ands, 
p e t i t i o n ,  s u p p l lq u e ,  s o l i c i t a t i o n .
a p p o in te m e n t  i&pWffvft'i  ) # n .m . ,  m e e t in g ;  a p p o in tm en t;  
naming t o  a p o s i t i o n .  J* a i  un appoin teraent a c in q  
h e u r s .  I l  a r s c u  son  ap p o in tem en t a L . 8 . 0 .  c* m a t in .  
S t . F r ,  ren d ez—v o u s;  n o m in a t io n ,  eff ip lo l.
S t . F r .  .. f i x e d  s a l a r y .
a p p o in t e r  ) ,  v . t .  t o  a p p o in t ,  name. I I  a
6 t6  a p p o in t^  c o n s t a b l e .  S t . F r .  n o m ier , d e s i g n e r .
S t . F r .  _______ , s e t  a s a l a r y  f o r ,  g i v e  a s a la r y  t o .
a p p r o p r ia t io n  (<2 pY& pYi'&S'fj °  ) ,  n .m . a p p r o p r ia t io n .
On a r e c u  1 * a p p r o p r ia t io n  h l e r .  S t . F r .  c r e d i t  v o t£  
p a r  un p a r le m e n t  ou par une m u n i c i p a l i t y .
S t . F r .  . a d a p t a t io n ,  a s s i m i l a t i o n .
a p p r o p r ie r  (ZpYopYi Jj e  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  a p p r o p r ia t e .
Le gouv^rneraent a  a o p r o p r ie  de 1 * a r g e n t  pour l e e  
ch em in e . S t . F r .  f a i r e  une d i s t r a c t i o n  & d e s  f i n s  
s p d c l a l e s .
S t . F r .  . t o  a d a p t ,  to  c l e a n .  V . r ^ f . ,  to  ta k e
p o s s e s s i o n  o f .
appuyer ^ ) , v . t . ,  to  s u p p o r t ,  p ro p , e t c .
S t . F r .  ( z p i f f s j e  >•
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a p rd s  ) ,  p r e p . ,  e t r e  to  be in  th e  a c t
o r .  w i v e s  v e r b  f o r c e  o f  a p r o g r e s s i v e  t e n s e . )  Voue 
s t e e  a p rd s  a * d c o u ta r ?  S t . F r .  e t r e  en t r a i n  d e .  {S e e  
& p |. a l l e r  . t o  f i t  on , b e lo n g  t o ,  go on. Qa
? a  l b .  S t . F r .  s* a d j u s t e r  k ,  c o r r e s p o n d r e ,  c o n v e n ir  k. 
t r a v a i l l e r ,  co u d re  q u e lq u e  c h o s e ,  to  work a t ,
sew upon so m e th in g .  S t . F r .  t r a v a i l l s r  k ,  ooudre  
q u e lq u e  c h o s e .  d f _ _ _ _  raoi, in  ray o p i n i o n ,  i f  you  
a sk  me. S t . F r .  k  raon a v i s .
a p rera id itd  {BjpYemfd'i' Ae ) t n . f . ,  a f t e r n o o n  r e c e p t i o n  o r  
t e a .  S t . F r .  f i v e - o 1 c l o c k .
ara sem en t n .m . ,  h e i g h t  ( o f  room ).
S t . F r .  h a u te u r ,  d l d v a t i o n .  S t . F r .  . ( a c t i o n  o f )
l e v e l l i n g  ( w a l l ) •
aregn d e  £ ) ,  n . f . ,  s p i d e r .  S ee  a r g n d e . a r ig n d e
argnde (5»V*7’ d ) ,  n . f . ,  s p i d e r ,  f l l  d 1 . sp id erw e b .
S t^ F r .  a r a ig n d e ,  t o i l e  d f a r a ig n d e .  S ee  a r l g n d e . 
s r e g n d g )  .
a r i a s s e  ( BX f t * S n . p l . ,  t r a s h ,  u s e l e s s  o ld  t h i n g s .
S « .F r .  r e b u t s ,  v i e l l l e r i e s .  F o p .F r .  • ( o f  p e r s o n s )
v a u r ie n s ;  l a  r a c a i l l e .
a r l e n  i ^ r j  ^ ) ,  n .m . ,  n o th in g  (more em p h atic  than r l e n ) . 
t 1e s  p a s  m a la d e . £  n* a p a s  a r l e n  a v ec  t o i .
3 t . F r .  n e . . . r i e n .  S e e  p a s  r l e n .
«
a r lg n d e  [d-Ti n . f . .  S e e  a r e g n d e . a r g n d e .
armanach (cT ■'Mt&'fia, H) $ n .m . ,  a lm anac , c a le n d a r .
S e e  a lm anach . S t . F r .  a lm anach .
a r r a c h e u r  de d e n t s  {SYcZje^rdx) cC j  ) 9 n .m . ,  d e n t i s t  
S t . F r .  d e n t l s t e .
a r r a n g e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  f i x ,  r e p a i r ,  a d j u s t .
A rrange mrm p l s t o l e t  pour raoi. S t . F r .  raccommoder, 
r d p a r e r .  S t . F r .  * t o  s e t  in  o r d e r ,  t o  c o n t r i v e ;
t o  s e t t l e  ( q u a r r e l ,  m a t t e r ,  e t c . ) .
a rr a n g e u r  ) ,  n .ra .,  one who r e p a i r s  t h i n g s ,
r e p a i r  man. Aprks J * a l  l a l s s d  ma m ontre tom ber, Je 1* a l  
amende k  un a r r a n g e u r  de m o n tre . S t . F r .  raccom odeur,  
r d p a r e u r .  S t . F r .  . p e r s o n  who p u t s  t h in g s  in
o r d e r .
&rr%t© (<£Yef- ) ,  v . l . i i B p v . ,  w a i t .  O’ e a t  v r a l ,  m ale
a r r b t e  on peu  p ou r  l o o u t e r  mon cbt&* S t . F r .  a t t e n d s .
arreter (cZYefe. ) ,  v.i., t o  s t o p ,  c e a s e ,  d i s c o n t i n u e .
X*a une seraaine J * a i  a rr e t©  d *fum er. 9 t . F r .  c e s s e r .  
S t . F r .  . v . t . ,  t o  s t o p ,  e h e c k .
arrlhre (£Y^<5Y ' ) ,  a d v . ,  en b a ck , r e a r .
I I  p a s s e  son  teaips dans l a  co u r  en a r r l b r e .  S t . F r .  de  
d e r r i k r e . S t . F r .  . backward, b e h in d ,  behind^
h an d ,
a r s e  IdTS  ) ,  n . i a . ,  a c e  ( c a r d s ) .  S t . F r .  a s .
a r t i f a i l l e r  ) ,  v . t .  and r e f . ,  d r e s s i n g
s t r a n g e l y .  £11© s t a r t l f a l l l e  a v e e  d es  c o l i e r s  
i m p o s s i b l e s  e t  d e s  chapeaux en co r e  p l u s  d r o l e a .
S t . F r .  a t t l f e r .
a r t l f a l l i e s  icCfi't ) ,  n .m . ,  s t r a n g e  lo o k i n g  c l o t h e s .
I I  a  d e s  d r b l e s  d * a r t i f a l l l e e  su r  l u l .  S t . F r .  a t t l f u r e  
b i z a r r e .
a e e a y e r  (dS ' Gde  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  t r y .  I e  v a s  a e s a y e r  de l e  
v o i r .  S t . F r .  e s s a y e r ,
a s sd e d  (gS&SiS  ) ,  a d j . ,  %tre t o  be t a x e d ,
a s s e s s e d .  J 1a l  p a s  d* t e r r e ,  a l o r s  J* a !  p a s  ©t© a s s d s d .  
St.Fr. r&p&rtl.
a s s e s s e u r  ) f n .ro .,  a s s e s s o r .  S t . F r .  o f f i c i e r
c i v i l  q u l f a i t  l e s  r b l e s ,  qu l r © p a r t i t  l e s  t a x e s  
( i m p o s i t i o n s )  d a n s  une p a r o l s s e .
S t . F r .  . a s s i s t a n t  Judge .
asslre ( %S / y ~ ) ,  v . i . ,  and r e f . ,  to  s i t  down, b e  s e a t e d ,  
a s s i s e z - v o u a .  J* al a s s l s  auprbs de l u l  h  l ^ g l i s e .
See aagpyer. St.Fir. S ^ s s e o ir .
a s s l a o l r  ( d S / * M/cZy“) 9 n .m . ,  s e a t .  S t . F r .  s l b g e .
a s e o i f f ©  a d v . ,  t h i r s t y .  I I  e s t  a s s o l f f © .
S t . F r .  a v o i r  so i f .
a s s o y e r  l&SUtede  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  s i t  down. A s e o ly e z —v o u s  
l k .  S t . F r .  s 1 a e a e o i r .  S ee  a s s l r e .
a t t e l ©  Kdi- HQ- ) ,  a d j . ,  etr©  b ie n  . t o  be w e l l
© quipped . C*t h a b i t a n t  e s t  b ie n  a t t e l d .  S t . F r .  b ie n  
©quip©. S t . F r .  s t r e  a t t e l d ,  t o  be h a r n e s s e d .
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a tte n & ra  t  S m  ) t v . t . ,  t o  h e a r ,  l i s t e n ,  J 1 a l  a t te n d u
qua t u  p a r s  dem&ln. S t . F r .  e n t e n d r e .
S t . F r .  . t o  w a i t .
a t t r a p e r  v . t . ,  t o  g e t ,  to  go f o r ;  t o  e n c o u n te r
t o  h e  ca u g h t  i n .  A t tr a p e  une c h a i s e  e t  v i e n s  nous  
r e j o i n d r e .  A ttr a p e -m o l l e  l i v r e  lV * b a s .  J f a l  a t t r a p d  
l a  p l u l e  en v e n a n t  l e i .  S t . F r .  a l l e r  c h e r o h e r ;  atsener;  
© tre  s u r p r l s  p a r .
S t . F r .  . t o  c a t c h ,  e n s n a r e .
a t t r i q u S - e  ( < £ / / / ' # £  ) ,  a d j .  ra. and f . ,  d r e s s e d  up
( p e c u l i a r l y ) ;  t& o k i ly  d r e s s e d .  Moi Je t e  d i e  e l l e  e s t  
a t t r l q u d e  comm© eunne p a i l l a s s e .  S t . F r .  h a b l l l d  d 1 une  
f&$on b i z a r r e .
a t t r l q u e s e n t  { d tY l  K w d  ) 9 n .m . ,  b i z a r r e  a t t i r e .  3,uel 
a t tr iq u e r a e n t l  P o u r q u o i i l  apprend p a s  h  s ^ a b i l l e r .  
S t . F r .  vfctement ( s ) ; costu m e; h a b i t s  b i z a r r e s .
a t t r l q u e r  K& ) ,  v . r e f . ,  t o  d r e s s  up p e c u l i a r l y ,
b e d iz e n .  I I  e 1 a t t r i q u e  a v e c  l e  p lu s  d r o lp  de l in g ® .  
S t . F r .  s * a t t i f e r  d 1 une fapon  b i z a r r e .
aucun { 0 ^ 0 ^  ) ,  n e g .  a d j . ,  d ans tem p s, adv. p h . ,
q u i c k l y ,  h a s t i l y ,  in  no tim e a t  a l l .  I I  va  %tre l e i  dans 
aucun tem p s . S t . F r .  dans un r l e n  d@ tem p s.
, 1 <"».
a u d ie n c e  n . f . ,  a u d ie n c e ,  s p e c t a t o r s ,  a s se m b ly .
S t . F r .  a u o i t o i r e ,  a s s i s t a n c e ,  s e s s i o n .  S t . F r .  ..
h e a r i n g .
auge ( 0 ^  ) ,  n . f . ,  t r o u g h , any ty p e  o f  v e s s e l  f o r  f e e d i n g  
o r  w a te r in g  o f  l i v e s t o c k  o r  f o w l s .  S t . F r .
. < D 2 > -
A ugu ste  ( O ^ i ) ,  p r . n . ,  A u g u st .  S t . F r .
i
a u s s i  { OS l  ) f   comme, c o n j . ,  a s  . . . . a s .  I I  e s t
a u s s i  g r o s  comm© m ol. S t . F r .  a u s s i  . . . .  que.
a u s s i t e  a d v . ,  a l s o ,  t o o .  Lui ausslte i l  va
a v e c  3 u x . S t . F r .  a u s s i .
a u ta n t  ( o f o  ) ,  oomme conj., as much  as. J© vaux
a u ta n t  corame t o l .  S t . F r .  a u ta n t  que.
a u to u r  ( oi~oiY^)9 p r e p . ,  d e ,  around, a b o u t .  *Te r e s t©
a u to u r  de L a f a y e t t e .  J * a i  repu  a u to u r  d* t r o i s  c e n t s
p l a s t e s  a u jo u r d f h u i .  S t . F r .  dans les environs d e ,
e n v ir o n .  S t . F r .  P i n d i c a t e s  what 13 around some*
t h i n g .
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autr©  ( ) ,  a d v . ,  d# > m ore, a d d i t i o n a l ,
J® w a is  t* e n  d on n er  d * a u tr e  g a t e a u .
S t . F r .  d© p l u s ,  dav& ntage.
a u t r e  l o t '  ) ,  i n d e f .  p r o . ,  comrne d i t  1* . a s
th® s a y 1ng g o e s ,  l i k e  th ey  s a y .
S t . F r .  comme on & it .
a u trem en t que fptT&'Mo'/f) f c o n j , ,  u n l e s s .  J e  v a l a
p a s  a u trem en t qU1 t u  vara a u s s i .  S t . F r .  b. m oins que. 
S t . F r .  . a d v . ,  o t h e r w i s e .
a v & la sse  lcL]/a,£a-£ ) ,  n.*n. or  f . ,  downpour, h ea v y  r a i n ,
c l o u d - b u r s t .  Q*a f a i t  un a v a l a s s e  h l e r .  S t . F r .  a v e r s e .  
S t . F r .  ^ r o a r i n g  c u r r e n t  o f  w a te r  a f t e r  a h eavy  
r a i n .
a v a n t - f s id i  (# ^ r / W / ^ , J ,  n .m . ,  m orn ing , fo r e n o o n .
J e  peux ja m a is  a l l e r  n u l l e  p a r t  dans I 1 a v a n t - m i d i .
S t . F r .  m a t in ,  m atln& e.
avd ( < £ / e  ) ,  p r e p . ,  w i t h .  I I  v i e n t  av£ m ol.
S t . F r .  a v e e .
a v o i r  {a.\/H/&Y' ) ,  v . t . ,  _ _ _ _  pou ( p l u s  i n f i n i t i v e ) ,  
to  h ave t o ,  m u st , f i n d  n e c e s s a r y  to  ( e x p r e s s i o n  o f  
o b l i g a t i o n ) .  A ls o  t o  go ( p r o g r e s s i v e  form o r  f u t u r e  
t e n s e ) .  J * a i  pou A tu d ie r  c * t  ap rb s m id i .  J * a i  pou  
a l l e r  \  l a  d an ce  sam edi s o l r .  S t . F r .  a v o i r  h .
awar l&W&Y’ } , v . t .  and a u x i l i a r y ,  to  h a v e .  J@ commence 
b  awar chaud. S t . F r .  a v o i r .
* r %
a y a y a ie  l<id&4a,4 ) ,  I n t . ,  ou ch l ©hi A y a y a ie i  mon c o e u r  
f a i t  malt S t . F r .  a i e .
a z A l ia  3  ) ,  n .m . ,  a z a l e a .  S t . F r .  a za l& e .
baba. { -trzt-cZ ) ,  n .m . ,  w a te r  ( c h i l d ' s  v o c a b u la r y )  *
B onne-m oi &u b a b a . S t .F r *  e a u .
S t . F r .  . s p o n g e -c a k e .
baba v . t .  and 1 .* to  d r in k  ( c h i l d ’ s v o c a b u la r y ) .
U sed  o n ly  In  th e  i n f i n i t i v e ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e ,  and  
i m p e r a t i v e . )  Baba pou mame, c h e r e .
S t . F r .  b o i r e .
b & b l l la r d ,  - e  (*&«Z Qnjj &Y-<£) t n .m . and f . j  a d j . ,  f u s s y  
p e r s o n ,  g ro u ch ;  f u s s y ,  g r o u c h y .
S t . F r .  g r o n d e u r , - © u s e .  S t . F r .  * p r a t t l e r ;
b a b b l in g ,  t a l k a t i v e .
b a b l l l a r  {Jra.fi j  e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  s c o l d .  Marne m’ a b a b i l l d .  , 
S t . F r .  g r o n a e r .
S t . F r .  . t o  b a b b le ,  c h a t .
b a b in e s  n . f . ,  l i p s  (human) used  d e r i s i v e l y .
I I  b o u d a lt  t e l l e m e n t ,  s e e  b a b in e s  p e n d a ie n t  Ju sq u 'h  son  
v e n t r e .  S t . F r .  l b v r e .  S t . F r .  p e n d u lo u s  1 ' p s
( o f  monkey, d o g , c a t ) ;  ch op s ( o f  r u m in a n t s ) •
b a c  n . f . ,  b a t h - t u b .  J ’ a l  b a ig n £  d an s l a  b a c .
S t . F r .  b a i g n o i r e .  S t . F r .  * (®)# f e r r y - b o a t  ( i n
g e n e r a l ) ;  ta n k ,  v a t ;  l a r g e  wooden b u c k e t .
b a c h i f o n  ( j tr f i f i  ̂ 5* ) , n .m . S ee  o o u c h e -c o u o h e .
b a d j e u la g e  i&'h , ) , n .m . ,  f o o l i s h ,  u s e l e s s ,
i n c e s s a n t  c o n v e r s a t io n *  S t . F r .  c o n v e r s a t io n  in s e n e d e ,  p a s  
n & s s a lr e ,  in c e s s a n t © ,  o o n t i n u e l .
b a d j e u le r  ( $rd<C4}0*'&& ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  speak  f o o l i s h l y ,
u s e l e s s l y ,  i n c e s s a n t l y .  S t . F r .  p a r l e r  d*une raanibre  
i n s e n s d e ,  i n u t l l e m e n t ,  in cessa m m en t.
b a d j e u le u r  ) ,  n .m . ,  p e r so n  who sp eak s
f o o l i s h l y ,  u s e l e s s l y ,  i n c e s s a n t l y .  S t . F r .  p erso n n e  qul  
p a r l e  f o l l e m e n t  d* une m anlbre in s e n s £ e ;  i n u t l l e m e n t ;  
in ee ssa m m e n t•
bad Jo K&dUL'hO) 9 n .m . ,  (1 )  l o n e l y ,  s o l i t a r y  roan.
( 2 ) im a g in a ry  b e in g  u sed  by p a r e n t s  t o  f r i g h t e n  c h i l d r e n .  
81 tu  d o r s  p a s ,  l e  v ie u x  badJo va  v e n i r  t e  p r e n d r e .
homme s o l i t a i r e ;  p e r so n n e  lm a g in a ir a  dont l e s  
p a r e n t s  s e  s e r v a n t  p ou r  e f f r a y e r  l e u r s  e n f a n t s .
b a lg n e r  v . t . ,  t o  b a th e .  S t . F r .  t i r f .y  ' )
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b a l l  {Jr&'sj ) ,  a d j .  b lo n d ,  g o ld e n ,  b a y . £ 11® a de®
eh eveu x  b a l l® .  S t . F r .  eh ev e u x  d # o r ,  d* un b lon d  d ord .  
S t . F r .  b a l ,  ( h o r s e ) .
b a i l i e  ) ,  n . f . ,  w a s h - tu b .  ^ * a i  la v §  1 ® l l n g e  dans
l a  b a i l i e .  S t . F r .  c u v f e r  k  l e a s i v s .
S t . F r .  . l a r g e  o o n ic a l  shaped  b u c k e t ,  ( n a u t . )
b a l a i  du d e l  du £) J n .m . ,  n o r th w e s t  w ind f o l l o w i n g
w e a th e r  d i s t u r b a n c e  and a n n o u n c in g  r e t u r n  o f  ca lm , b e  
b a l a l  du e i s l  a p ass& . 11 f a i t  b eau  a u jo u r d ’ h d .  S t . F r .  
v e n t  du n o r d r o u e s t ,  a p rk s  1#o r a g e ,  q u i *annonce l e  r e t o u r  
du beau tem ps.
f
b a la y e r  v . t . ,  t o  sw eep , t o  c l e a n  w ith  a broom.
S t . F r .  (-te-cd-jd  ) .  S ee  b a l i e r .
b a l e i n e  ) ,  n . f . ,  tu g g y  w h ip . S t . F r .  f o u e t  de ^
c o c h e r .  S t . F r .  • w h a leb o n e .
b a l e r  (Jr&££ ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  d a n c e ,  t o  go to  d a n c e s .
C e t t e  d e * o i s e l l a  f a i t  r i e n  que b a l e r .
S t . F r .  d a n s e r ,  a l l e r  aux b a l e .
b a le u r ,  - e a s e  ) t n .m . and f . .  p e r s o n  who g o e s
o f t e n  t o  d a n c e s ,  who l i k e s  d a n c e s .  G’ e s t  une v r a ia  
b a l e u s e .  £ 11® p a s s e  son tem ps aux b a l s .
S t . F r .  p ereo n n e  q u l f r d q u e n te  beaucoup l e s  b a l s ,  qui  
alme l e e  b a l e .
b a l l  age ( ,  n .m . ,  sw e e p in g . S t . F r .  b a la y a g e .
b a l i e r  & ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  sw eep. £ l l e  a
b a l i g  l a  cham bre. See b a l a v e r . S t . F r .  b a la y e r .
b a l i e u r ,  - e u s e  $>?- ) f n .m . ,  and f . ,  sw eeper ,
one who sw e e p s ,  j a n i t o r .  (Ja c* e s t  l e  v i e u x  b a l i e u r  au 
p i c t u r e  show. S t . F r .  b a la y e u r ,  - e u s e .
bamboche n . f . ,  d r in k in g  s p r e e .  I I  ri* a
f o u t u  e in n e  bam boche. P o p .F r .  bamboche.
bambooher { i r S P o ^ e  ) # v . t . ,  to be c o n s t a n t l y  drunk.
11 bamboche d*un b o u t  de 1 *ann^e Ju eq u 'k  I 1 a u t r e .
S t . F r .  s e  l i v r e r  k  d e s  amusements I-»moddres.
bambocheur  ̂ p #iu## drunkard.
S t . F r .  s o u la r d .  S t . F r .  _______ , ra k e , d i s s o l u t e  p e r s o n .
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bam bula c o n f r e  ( •  S e e  b o m b lla  o o n f  r 4 .
bane ( Jtr o ) ,  a . m . ,  b e n c h . S t . F r .  ( M 3- ) .
banco  n .m . ,  f r e e  p a r t y  g iv e n  by a p o l i t i c a l
f a c t i o n  i n  w h ich  sa n d w ic h e s  a r e  e a te n  and b e e r  drunk  
i n  ab u n dan ce . A lm ost a lw a y s  g iv e n  th e  n i g h t  b e f o r e  th e  
e l e c t i o n .
S t . F r .  p a r t i a  d e  p l a i s i r  o f f e r t e  g r a t i s  aux a d h e r e n ts  
d*un p a r t i  p o l i t i q u e  bb I I  y a beaucoup de  b ib r e  e t  de  
sa n d w ic h e s .
b a n q u e t t e  ( ira  n . f . ,  s id e w a lk .  S t . F r .  t r o t t o l r .
S t . F r .  . p a th  f o r  p e d e s t r i a n s  a lo n g  r a i l r o a d ,
c a n a l ,  e t c .
b a p t i s s r  ) ,  v . t . ,  _  1© v i n .  To add w a te r
t o  w in e  t o  weaken i t .  S t . F r .  v in  dans l e q u e l  on s m is
beaucoup d * ea u . S ee  c o u p e r .
bap t i  s t a i r s  Y~) t n .n u ,  b a p t is m a l  c e r t i f i c a t e .
S t . F r .  a c t e ,  e x t r a i t  b a p t i s t a i r e .
S t . F r .  . a d j . ,  b a p t i s m a l .
b a q u et  {Jx& ,  n .m . ,  b u c k e t ,  tu b .
S t . F r .  ( ) .
b a r  ( ■irS.y ) , n . f . ,  b a r ;  barroom . J e  v a l s  b  l a  b ar  b o i r e  
un v e r r e  de b i b r e .  S t . F r .  b u v e t t e ,  c a b a r e t ,  t a v e r n e .
barbdoue , n .m . ,  b a r b e c u e .
S t . F r .  gran d e  r b t e  en p l e i n  a i r  o u ^ l ’ on r o t i t  d e s  
animaux t o u t  e n t i e r s .
b a r  bo t e r  { ^ I r S T ^ O tS  }  ̂ v . t . ,  t o  do c a r e l e s s l y ,  perform  
i n  s l i p s h o d  m anner. J ' a l  ba,rbot§ man o u v r a g e .
S t . F r .  f a i r e  une b e so g n e  d*une fapon  n e g l ig e n t © ,  g a c h e r .  
S t . F r .  . t o  d a b b le  a b o u t ,  f lo u n d e r  in  mud.
barbue { ixSPCktf ) , n . f . ,  c a t f i s h  ( i e t a l u r u s  f  u r c a tu e )  .
S t . F r .  a l l u r e  a m d r lc a in .  S t . F r .  . b r i l l .
b a rco n cu  [Jr£fV\5" t f ) , n .m . ,  a w ln g le - b a r .
S t . F r .  p a l m i e r .
b a r g u ln e  (IrBYGt'n  ) t n . « . ,  f a l r e  un _______ . To
swap, e x c h a n g e ,  b a r t e r .  On a f a i t  e in  b a r g u ln e .  J*
1 * a i  donnA deux co e h o n s  pour e ln n e  v a o h e .  S t . F r .  
A eh anger, t r o q u e r .
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b a r g a in e r  tkrBXa. i n e  ) , v . t .  and v . i * ,  t o  b a r t e r ,  ex c h a n g e .  
J f a l  b argu lise  deux ©oehons p ou r  e in n e  v a c h e  
a v e c  aon  o n c l e .  S t . F r .  l e h a n g e r ,  t r o q u e r .
b & rgu in eu r  { k  dY<21M ) 9 n .m . ,  one who l i k e s  t o
t r a d e ,  exch an ge  t h i n g s .  S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  qu i aim© k  
5c h a n g e r ,  t r o q u e r .
b a r o s s e  ( Jr&Y~dS) 9 a d j . ,  v a r i c o lo r e d *  Une v a c h e  b a r o s s e .  
S t .F r *  aux c o u l e u r s  v & r ld es ;  d i v e r s i c o l o r e .
b a ro u ch e  l /r&XUJ  ) 9 n . f . ,  l a r g e  t w o - s e a t  c a r r i a g e .
S t . F r .  s o r t e  d e  v o i t u r e  k  q u a tr e  r o u e s  e t  deux s l& g e s .
barrfi C4r3iY'e ) ,  a d j . ,  S t r i p e d ,  s t r e a k e d .  J* aime l e s  
Cannes b a r r f ie s .  S t . F r .  rayfi, k  r a l e s .
b& rreautfi {Jtf3-Y*0~t’£ $ 9 a d j . ,  e r o s e - b a r r e d .  On a une
g a l e r i e  b a r r e a u t f ie .  S t . F r .  b a r r e a u , noun o n ly ;  i t  i s  
n o t  u se d  a s  an a d j e c t i v e #
b a r r e r  l - k ^ X e ) ^  v . t . ,  to  l o c k ,  to  f a s t e n  by hook o r
any o t h e r  m eans. I I  a  b a r r e  l a  port© a v e c  e ln n e  o o r d e .  
S t . F r .  ferm er  k  c l e f ,  p a r  l e  moyen d* un c r o c h e t ,  d* une  
c o r d e ,  e t c .
S t . F r .  . t o  f a s t e n  w it h  a b a r .
b a r r l k r e  {Jr f iX4£Y  ) # n . f . ,  any f e n c e .  J 1 a i  b k t i^
o in n e  b a r r le r e  a u to u r  d* non c l o s .  S t . F r .  c l o t u r e  de  
champ. S t . F r .  _ _ _  b a r r i e r ,  g a t e  ( o f  tow n, c a s t l e ,  
e t c . ) .
b a s  ) ,  p r e p . ,  en  u n d er , u n d e r n e a th . I I  e s t
co u ch 4 en  bas 1* l i t .  S t . F r .  s o u s ,  d e s s o u s .  S t . F r .  
en a d v . p h . ,  down, b e lo w .
basanfi , a d j . ,  f r e c k l e d .  S t . F r .  q u i a  d ee
t a c h e s  de r o u s s e u r .  S t . F r .  . b r o n z e d .
b a s c u la g e  t n .m . ,  w r e s t l i n g  m atch . S t . F r .
a s e a u t  (d e  l u t e ) f /  S t . F r .  . r o o k in g ,  s e e s a w in g ,
t i l t i n g .
b a s c u le  ) ,  m . f . ,  p a s s e r  k l a  Two b o y s
e&eh ta k e  one l e g  and one arm o f  a n o th e r .  They sw ing
'' him back  and f o r t h  so t h a t  h i s  b u t t o c k s  s t r i k e  th e
b u t t o c k s  o f  a n o th e r  who i s  l e a n i n g  o v e r .  S t . F r .  Jeu dans  
l e q u e l  deux  g a r p o n s ,  t e n a n t  ohacun une Jambe e t  un b r a s  
d f un BUtre g a r c o n ,  l e  b a la n c e ,  fr a p p a n t  son  p o s t f i r l e u r  
c e n t r e  c s l u l  df un a u tr e  garpon  qui e s t  penohfi p a r  d e v a n t .  
S t . F r .  __  r o c k e r ;  s e e sa w .
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b a c e u l e r  v . t . *  S e e  b a s c u l e .
S t . F r .  __ _    ,, . v . t .  and I . *  to  ro o k , aw ing; to  se e sa w ,
b a s c u l e u r  { Jx&b rftf -tfpt**”) * n .m .*  w r e s t l e r *
S t .F r *  l u t t s u r .  S t . F r .  .. sw ing  p a rt*  r o c k e r .
b a s s e t*  —t e  )* a d j .*  s h o r t .
C9e s t  une p e t i t e  f l l l e  b a s ^ e t t® .  11 e s t  b a s « e t .
S t .F r *  p e t i t *  de  c o u r t s  t a i l l e .
S t . F r .  . . . ._  .. . . n .m .*  b a s s e t - h o u n d .
B a s s e t t s  ( ^ a S f i f ) ,  p r . n . ,  name o f  sow .
b a s e ib r e  {Jr &s p t Y }  * n . f . *  lo w  swampy p la c e *  u s u a l l y  
c o n t a in in g  w a ter*  marshy p l a c e .
S t . F r .  m a r a is ,  mar&eage* b a e - f o n d .
b a s  s i n  {M8-SB )*  n .n .*  any t i n p l a t e  o r  a lum inium ,  
b u c k e t  o r  b a s in *
S t . F r .  t o u t  Beau ou p e t i t  v a l s s e a u  en f a r  b la n c  ou  
alttttinlum* S t . F r .  . b a s in *  b ow l, pan*
b a s tr ln g u d  /jp ) 9 n . f . *  l a r g e ,  o ld  h o u s e .
I I  r e s t©  dans une gross©  b a s tr in g u e *
S t . F r .  v l e i l l a ,  g ra n d e  teal so n .
S t . F r .  . lo w -* c la ss  d a n c i n g - h a l l .
b a t a l l l e  { ir& td d  ) ,  n . f . *  card  game.
S t . F r .  Jeu  de c a r t e s  d * e n f a n t s .
b a t a r d i  { Jr&f ZYcCi) B a d j .*  o f  m ixed o r i g i n ,  c r o s s ­
bred* h y b r id .  S t . F r .  h ybrid© .
S t . F r .  a b a ta r d l*  d e g e n e r a te d *  c o r r u p te d .  S e e  a b a t a r d l r .
b a t a r d i  r  {JrBLf ctY’d iY ' ) # v . t . *  t o  o r o s e - b r e e d ,  h y b r i d i z e .  
S t . F r .  c r o i s e r  ( d i f f d r e n t e s  r a c e s ) .
S t . F r .  a b a ta r d lr *  to  ren d er  d e g e n e r a t e .  S ee  a b a t a r d l r .
b a t l s e e  (Jr&'f'is )* n . f . ,  b u i l d i n g  ( e s p e c i a l l y  a l a r g e
o n e ) .  J 1 a i  ?u  d e s  gran d e a b a t l s s e s  h  B aton  $ o u g e .
S t . F r .  b a tlm en t*  d d l f l c e *  is a i  so n . S t . F r .   ..........  .
m asonry c o n s t r u c t i o n .
b a to n  merdeu {1/ 3^5 fWBYZCfi} # n.m.j, p erso n  who I s  i n  a v e r y  
b ad  humor. I I  e s t  comm© un b a to n  merdeu d e p u ls  i l  a  
p erd u  son  a r g e n t .
S t . F r .  a t r e  de t r b s  m auvalse  humeur.
b a to n  p i l o n  CAr&f'S’ ) f n .m .*  d ru m stick  o f  a cooked  
f o w l .  S t . F r .  p i l o n .
1?
b a t t a g e  >, n .m * , c h a r r u e .  A c t io n  o f
b e a t i n g  th e^ p lo w  s h a r e  t o  sh arp en  I t ,  I I  a f a i t  un 
b a tta g ©  c h a r r u e .  S t . F r .  a c t i o n  de r e b a t t r e  l e  s e e  
d e  l a  eharru© p o u r  en  r e f a ir ©  l e  t & i l l a n t .
S t . F r .  . a c t i o n  o f  b e a t in g  th e  g r a i n  o u t  o f  th e
h usk s*
b a u f lo  } 9 n . s u ,  b u f f a lo *
S t . F r .  b u f f l e ,  b is o n *
bayou  n .m . ,  b ayou , s tream  f lo w in g  i n t o  l a r g e r
body of^ w a t e r .  S t . F r .  p e t i t e  r i v l b r e .
b eau  ( i f O  ) ,  n .m . ,  s w e e t h e a r t ,  b o y - f r i e n d .
C e t t e  f i l l s  a q u in z e  b e a u x . S t . F r .  g a l a n t ,  am i.
b «be ( ^re ) ,  n .m . ,  term  o f  en d earm en t. Ca c * e s t  mon 
* t l  b 6b e ,  ©her * t i  b&ba. S t . F r .  chou ( te r m e  de  
c ^ r e s s e ) •
b e e  ( K ) , n .m . ,  v i s o r  o f  c a p .  J* a i  d § c h ir £  l e  b e e
d e  mon c a p . S t . F r .  v i s l b r e .  S t . F r .  . b eak , b i l l .
bdgudyeur (Jr&Qe A t a d j . ,  stam m erer.
S t . F r .  b b gu e .
b e l l e  l J r 6$  ) ,  n . f . ,  s w e e t h e a r t ,  g i r l f r i e n d .
§ a  c #e s t  ma b e l l e .  S t . F r .  am le . S t . F r .  . f a i r
o n e ,  b e a u t y .
b e l l e  { / r s £  ) ,  n . f . ,  fa ir ©  . S a id  t o  a c h i l d  who
u n a b le  t o  w alk  y e t ,  b e g in s  t o  s ta n d  up a lo n e .
Cf e s t  p&, f a i t  b e l l e  pour p a p e ,  c h b r e .
S t . F r .  Be  d l t  d*un e n f a n t  q u i ,  ne m erchant p a s  e n c o r e ,  
commence a ee t e n l r  d eb ou t s e u l .
b e l l e - a g e  ) ,  a d v . ,  a lo n g  t im e .  X1 a b e l le - & g e
t* & p a s  venu  me v o i r .  S t . F r .  lo n g te m p s .
B e l l e - F e u i l l e  ) ,  p r . n . ,  name o f  cow.
b e l l e - m b r e  Cf r B t w i t Y  ) $ n . f . ,  h a n g - n a i l ,  a g n a i l .
S t . F r .  e n v i e .  S t . F r .  . s te p m o th e r ,  m o th e r - in - la w .
b e l l e s l v b r ©  {Ir6$'Z-\VtY  n . f . ,  t r a i l i n g  p e r i w i n k l e .
S t . F r .  p l a n t e  de l a  f a r o l l l e  d e s  p e r v e n c h e s .
B6n « d l c t  { t e r t U f ' K )  t p r . n . ,  B e n e d i c t .
S t . F r .  K f  ) .
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b& nle {Jre'tit } ,  a d j . ,  f . ,  b l e s s e d ,  h o l y .  L’ eau b ^ nie*  
S t . F r -  b d n l t e .
b d c u l l l e  ) f n . f . ,  s t i l t .  S t . F r .  d e b a s e s .
S t . F r .  . c r u t c h .
b&qulne {Js£ If / ^ ) ,  n .m . ,  b a c o n .  S t . F r .  l a r d .
b e r  ( s )  { J r t Y  ) ,  a . f . , m o s q u lt o - b a r .
S t . F r .  m o u s t lo u a lr e .
b e r c e  { ■/rfc'FS ) ,  n . f . ,  r o c k e r ,  r o c k in g  c h a i r .
S t . F r .  b e r c e u s e .
B e r l ln ^ u e  (JrLYJS W  )» Pr -* W  C h iq u e t te  e t   ̂ a 
r i d i c u l o u s  o r  dbsurd  lo o k in g  c o u p le .
S t . F r .  c o u p le  r i d i c u l e  en a p p a r e n c e .
S t . F r .  b e r l i n g o t ,  b u r n t - s u g a r  s w e e t ;  c a r a m e l .
S e e  C h i q u e t t e .
b e r l i n g u e  ( J r S Y x i / n  ) 9 n . f . ,  s m a l l  c a r r i a g e .
S t . F r .  b e r l i n e ,  l i m o u s i n e .
b e r lo q u e  {Jh’t ’T&'d K ) ,  n . f - ,  b a t t r e  1© . To be
d e l i r i o u s ,  t o  t a l k  n o n s e n s i c a l l y ,  t o  r a v e .  3© l e  
comprends p a s .  I I  e s t  a b a t t r e  l a  b e r l o q u e .
S t . F r .  b a t t r e  l a  cam pagne, d e r a i s o n n e r .
P o p .F r .  b a t t r e  l a  b r e l o q u e ,  d iv a g u e r ,  d ^ r a is o n n e r .
b £ r o u e t t e  ) ,  n . f . ,  w h e e lb a rro w .
S t . F r .  b r o u e t t e .  See b l r o u e t t e , b o u r o u e t t e .
i
b d t a i l l e  { J r e f 3 ^ ) 9 n . f . ,  I n s e c t ,  worm, b u g . B* n*e  
d e s  b d t e l l l e s  dans l e  frontage . S t . F r .  b e s t i o l e ,  
i n s e c t s ,  v e r .
S t . F r .  , c a t t l e ,  l i v e s t o c k .
b s t a i l l e  a m i l l e  p a t t e s  n . f . ,  m i l ­
l ip e d e ,  c e n t i p e d e .  8t . F r .  m l l l e - p i e d s ,  s c o lo p e n d r e .
b d t a l l l e  c a i l l e  ) ,  n . f . ,  k in d  o f  s p i r i t
w h ich  ch a n g es  I t s  s h a p e ,  u s u a l l y  from dog to  p ig  and
v i c e  v e r s a ,  and f r i g h t e n s  p e o p le .
S t . F r .  e s p r i t  m a l v e i l l a n t  c u i  change de form e, gdnd-
r a la m e n t  de c h ie n  a p o r e ,  e t  e f f r e l c  l e  monde.
b d t e  n . f . ,  v ia n d e  de ______ , b e e f -
5 t . F r .  b o e u f .
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b t t e - p u a n t e  ( J r e t f )  , n . f . ,  skunk.
S t . F r .  p u t o l e  d ’ am drlque, n .m .
b e t e - r o u g e  (>fre/'V ^c4)# n . f . ,  rad  b u g . ( le p tu ®  
i r r i t a n s ) .
b%te« ( i r e V - ) ,  n . f . ,  l a r g e  a n im a ls  on a farm such a s  m u le s ,  
h o r s e s ,  c a t t l e ,  e t c .  L ee  b t te ®  o n t  f r o i d  d a n s  I ' h i v e r .  
S t . f r .  b ^ t a i l  ( v a c h e s ,  b o e u f s ) .
S t . F r .    b e a s t ,  a n im a l .  S ee  an lm aux.
b d t i s e r  ( b & f t  ) ,  v . i . , t o  J o k e , t e a s e .
B e t i e e  p a s  a v e e  m e i .  S t . F r .  t a q u in e r ,  p l a i s a n t e r .
S t . F r .  t o  t a l k  s i l l y ,  p la y  th e  f o o l .
b e o r d a e s M o n t  } f n .m . ,  a c t  o f  w a s t in g
t i m e i  f i d d l i n g  arou n d . I I  f a i t  Jam ais a r i e n .  J*aim e  
p a s  l e  b e u r d a s s e m e n t .  S t . F r .  f i& n e r i© .
b e u r d a s s e r  ( J r ^ / ^ s e  ) 9 v . i . ,  t o  w a s te  t im e ;  t o  k i l l
t im e  by m e ss in g  around* f i d d l i n g  around . I I  beurdass©  
t o u t s  l a  J o u rn ee .  S t . F r .  f l a n e r .  S e e  m er& acer.
b eu rd ass© or  {Jroe.YcC<£  ̂oe-v' j   ̂ one who f i d d l e s  around,
w a s t e s  t im e .  B o u g u e -p a r lh  c v e s t  un f o u t u  b e u r d a s s e u r .
S t . F r . f l a n e u r .
b i b i t e  ( ^ '  1~ ) ,  n . f . ,  p e n i s .  S t . F r .  p& nia.
b id o n  { J r ( c C9 ) 9 n .m . .  d erb y  h a t ,  t o p  h a t .
S t . F r .  chapeau  fte) m elo n , chapeau  h au t de form e.
S t . F r .  . wooden o r  m e ta l  v e s s e l  f o r  l i q u i d s ,  ca n .
b i g  bog } ,  n .m . , b i g  s h o t  o r  b i g  b u g .
B o u g u e - p a - la  a  e i n  t a e  I 1 a r g e n t .  C* e s t  un b i g  b o g .  
S t . F r .  p e r so n n a g e  r i c h e ,  im p o r ta n t .
b im er ( J ' / S Me ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  b e a t  up . J e  1* a i  bimd h i e r .
S t . F r .  b a t t r e .
b in  {Jtri ) ,  a d v . ,  w e l l .  I l  a b in  mangd. S t . F r .  b i e n .
b i n e t t e  n . f . ,  f a c e .  I I  a ©Inna d r o l e  d e
b i n e t t a .  S t . F r .  f a c e ,  f i g u r e ,  v i s a g e .  P o p . f r .  . . .
f a c e .
b io q u e  n .m . and f .  and a d j . ,  c r a c k e d
( m e n t a l l y ) ;  moron; m o r o n ic .  B i l e  e s t  b io q u e .  G* e s t  
une b io q u e .  S t . F r .  toqu d , t im b r £ .
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b lo q u £  ) 9 a d j . ,  m e n ta l ly  o f f .  O e t t e  ferara©-
XU e s t  M e n  b io q u d e .  S t .F r *  6t o u r d l ,  to q u £ ,
b l r o u e t t e  { i n T W t f  \ 9 n . f . ,  w heel-b & rrow .
S t . F r .  b r o u e t t e .  S ee  b o u r o u e t t e . b e r o u e t t e .
b l s c o n c o i n  {Jri'S o KW£ ) # a d j . ,  so m eth in g  o u t  o f  l i n e ,  
n o t  a c c o r d in g  t o  e s t a b l i s h e d  l i n e s .  La rnalson e s t  
t o u t  b l s c o n c o i n  d e p u ls  l t o u ra g o n .
S t . F r .  de t r a v e r s .
b l s n l s s e  { ^ j Z'VI / 5 ) , n .m . ,  b u s i n e s s ,  c o n c e r n .
{ a  c* e s t  s o n  b l e n l s s e ,  p a s  l e  t i e n .
S t . F r .  ce  q u l r e g a r d e  b  q u e lq u * u n .
b l t a c o  n .m . f v u lg a r ,  I l l -m a n n e r e d  p e r s o n .
XI a p a s  de m a n lb r e s .  C  e s t  un v r a l  b l t a c o .
S t . F r .  m a lo tr u .
b l t t u r e  n . f . ,  s e  f o u t r e  une
t o  go  on a d r in k i n g  s p r e e .  To g e t  drunk . I I  s* a 
f o u t u  e ln n e  b l t t u r e .  S t . F r .  s e  g o r g e r  de b o le s o n .  
S t . F r .  p ren d re  une b l t t u r e ,  to  g e t  drunk .
b l s b l z  ( i n ’z  -lr\ z- ) # n . f . ,  e t r e  en  _____ . To be
on a drunken s p r e e .  I l  e s t  en b l z b i z  d e p u ls  t r o l s  
J o u r s .  S t . F r .  e t r e  en  d&bauche.
b la g u e  ) ,  n . f . ,  b la d d e r .  J # a l  d e s  d o u le u r s
dans l a  b la g u e .  S t . F r .  v e s s l e .  S t . F r .  , . p e t i t
s a c  de p o ch e  p ou r  c o n t e n i r  l e  t&bac du fum eur.
b la n c  de b a l e i n e  ) ,  n .m . ,  p a r a f f i n .
S t . F r .  p a r a f f i n s .  S t . F r .  . s p e r m a c e t i .
B l a n c h e t t e  {Jr-£ofe1~}9 p r . n . ,  name o f  cow.
b l e t t e  n . f . ,  w e a s e l .  S t . F r .  b a l e t t e .
b l e u  ( i r l  ^  ) ,  a d j . ,  g r o e  . navy b l u e .
S t . F r .  b le u  f o n c § .
b l e u  Ktr&fi ) ,  n .m . ,  v o i r  du to  endure s u f f e r i n g s ,
t o r t u r e .  J 1 a l  vu du b le u  au d e n t i s t © .
S t . F r .  en d u rer  d e s  e o u f fr a n e e s *  s o u f f r l r .
b l o f f e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  f o o l ,  d e c e i v e .  J ’ v a l s
c a s s e r  t o n  cou s i  tu  mf b l o f f e !  S t . F r .  d u o er , trom per.
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b l o f f e u r ,  - e u s e  ) $ n .m . and f . ,  b l u f f e r ,
d e c e i v e r .  0* e s t  un f o u t u  b l o f f e u r .
S t .F r *  e e l u l  ( e e l l e )  q u i trom pe, qu i dupe*
b io q u e  K  ) ,  n .m . ,  c i t y  b l o c k .  J e  r e s t s  deux
b lo q u e s  d e  eh ea  l u l .  S t . F r .  l i s t ,  l l b t .
S t . F r .   ____ . b lo c k ,  lump.
b l o u s e  n . f . ,  n ig h t  gown. S t . F r .  ch em ise
d e  n u l t .
b lo u s e  de n u l t  (Jr£uzdQ/tf (j i ) 9 n . f . ,  n ig h t  gown.
S t . F r .  ch em ise  de n u l t .
bobo (lrOb~D ) 9 n .m . ,  f a i r e  t o  h u r t ,  i n j u r e .
{ c h i ld *  s  v o c a b u la r y )  Touche p a s  p a l <Ja va  t* f a l r e  
b ob o l J * a l  un bobo su ma m ain . S t . F r .  b l e s s e r ,  f a i r e  
m a l. S t . F r .  . s o r e  ( c h i l d 1 ® v o c a b u la r y ) .
b o ^ te  { J r &e f  ) t n . f . ,  box  S t . F r .  ) .
b o a t e r  ) # v . i . ,  to  l im p .  I l  b 0 9 t e  d* une Jarabe.
S t . F r .  b o l t e r .
b o g h ie  i b o & \  ) ,  n .m . ,  buggy , e i t h e r  h o rse -d ra w n  or baby  
c a r r i a g e .  S t . F r .  v o i t u r e  e o u v e r te  k  q u a tr e  r o u e s ;  
v o i t u r e  d * e n f a n t .  S t . F r .  b o g h e l ,  v o i t u r e  e o u v e r te  k  
deu x  r o u e s .
b o le s o n  iJrtV&S o ) ff n . f . ,  s t r e  en To be
I n t o x i c a t e d ,  d ru n k . S t . F r .  e t r e  l v r e .
b o l t e r  {b'U)3.+& ) ,  v . i . ,  . t o u t  b a s .  To lim p b a d ly .
Le v l e u x  bonhomme b o i t e  t o u t  b a s .
S t . F r .  b o l t e r  f o r t e m e n t ,  t r a i n e r  l e s  p l e d s .
bombe (.^rD/w ) ,  n . f . ,  k e t t l e .  S t . F r .  ch audron , g a m e l le .
S t . F r .  . bomb, b o m b -s h e l l .
b o m b lla  c o n fr d  $ game p la y e d  by making
l i t t l e  h o l e s  In  a row In th e  ground f o r  each  p l a y e r .
A l i t t l e  hardr-rubber b a l l  i s  r o l l e d  o v e r  th e  h o l e s  
by two o f  t h e  p l a y e r s .  The p e r s o n  I n to  w hose h o l e  th e  
b a l l  f a l l s  must run away, f o r  th e  b a l l  i s  p i t c h e d  a t
him by any o f  th e  p l a y e r s .  I f  he i s  s t r u c k ,  he I s
f o r c e d  t o  bend o v e r  and each  p l a y e r  p i t c h e s  th e  b a l l  a t  
h i s  p o s t e r i o r .  I f  he i s  n o t  s t r u c k  when t h e  b a l l  i s  
f i r s t  thrown a t  h im , he r e c e i v e s  no p u n ish m e n t .
S t . F r .  Jeu de Jeune garpon  Joud a v ec  une b a l l s  de  
c o o u tc h o u c .
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h o u r ly r ia n  ( x o ' W ) f n . ® . ,  w o r t h l e s s  f e l l o w .
11 e s t  t o u t  l e  temp s a o u l .  C * e s t  un bon—b—r l e n .
S t . F r .  v a u r le n .
b o n -e o e u r  {&’$ ' )  § a d j . ,  k in d ,  g e n e r o u s .  & lle  e s t  
b o n -e o e u r .  £ l l e  f e r a l t  n 1import© q u o l p our t o i .
S t . F r .  g en d rd u x .
bon tem ps {ho to  ) n .m . ,  a v o ir  un . To have a
good  t im e .  S t . r r .  s 1am user.
A « S i " n 6 t ^ a ? 4 c S ! ^ f • B| f | 1i i a i i g8 ane « d 'b o r d .  
S t . F r .  p a r t i ,  p a r t i  p o l i t i q u e .
S t . F r .  . b o r d e r ,  ed g e;  s h o r e .
borgnon  {hoYrtjjo  ) ,  n .m . ,  o n e -e y e d  man.
S t . F r .  b o r g h e .
bo s o o t  { h o S ^ O ) ,  n .m . ,  h u n ch -b ack ed  man.
S t .F r *  b o s s u .  S t . F r .  a d j . ,  h unchbacked .
b o e e o t t e  {h'oS K 'l't ) 9 n . f . ,  h u n ch -b ack ed  woman.
S t . F r .  b o s s u e .  S t . F r .  . a d j . ,  hunchbacked .
%
b o sco y o  { h o S K o ^ o ) ^  n .m . ,  lump. I I  a un g r o s
b osooyo  su r  sa  t e t e  oh 11 a d t£  fr a p p d . S t . F r .  b o u le*
b o sq u er  ( h o S Ke  ) # v . i . ,  t o  b o x . S t . F r .  b o x e r .
bo a s a l  {trCS'fti  ) # n .r a . ,  h a l t e r  f o r  a n im a l.
S t . F r .  l l e o u ,  n . ,  l o n g e ,  f .
boucane ( ^ u  ^J) $ n . f . ,  smoke. B r u le  p a s  l e s
h e r b e s .  ga  f a i t  t r o p  de b o u c a n e . S t . F r .  fum£e.
S t . F r .  b o u e a n e r ,  t o  sm ok e-d ry , cu re  (m e a t ,  f i s h ,  e t c . ) .
boucand ) ,  a d j . ,  temps . h azy  xireather.
be  tem ps e s t  b o u c a n l .  S t . F r .  temps brumeux.
S t . F r .  . smoked ( o f  m e a t ) .
b o u ea n er  ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  to  smoke.
On boucane l a  v ia n d e  pour l a  c o n s e r v e r .  La chemln^e  
b o u c a n e . S t . F r .  fu m er . S t . F r .  . t o  smoke
(m e a t ,  f i s h ,  e t c . ) .
b o u c a n lh r e  lJru*fcl/M4€Y') $ n . f . ,  sm ok e-h ou se .
S t . F r .  fu m o ir  p ou r  v ia n d e .
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b o u e h e r i®  ( J ru jT i '  ) ,  n . f . ,  f a i r s  t o  b u t c h e r ,
t o  k i l l  p i g s ,  h o g s .  On a f a i t  douoh© r  I  a h i e r .  On a  
tu d  un coch on  d e  t r o l s  c e n t s  l l v r e s .
S t . F r .  t u e r  un ou d e s  p o r e s  p ou r  1 #u sa g e  de l a  
m a lso n .  S t . F r .  . b u tc h e r  shop* m a ssa c r e .
b o u c le  ( A n K > # n . f . ,  d ^ o r e i l l e ,  e a r r i n g .
S t . F r .  p en d an t d * o r e i l l e .
boucoup (JxU Ku~) 9 a d v . ,  much, v e r y  much, many.
I I  e s t  boucoup f o u .  S t . F r .  t r b s ,  ex trem em ent. %tr© 
p a s  - t o  b e  n o t  e x a c t l y ,  n o t  p r e c i s e l y ;  to  be
i n a p p r o p r i a t e .  C *ea t p a s  boucoup b ie n  d i t .
S t . F r .  n*%tre p a s  p r S c ls & a e n t .  S t . F r .  beaucoup  
(JrO Kvl ) .
boudoume cC il'm) 9 n .ra .,  p o s t e r i o r .  I I  a tomb&
su son boudoume. S t . F r .  d e r r i b r e ,  p o e t& r le u r .
boudoudoume < ( & 9 n .m . ,  boom; th e  sound w hich
r e s u l t s  from an o b j e c t  t h a t  f a l l s .  Boudoudoumei I I  
& to a b £  su  son  boudoume. S t . F r .  b r u i t  f a i t  par un 
o b J e t  q u l tom be.
bougeon  {bu,0\3  ) ,  n .m . ,  sm a ll  e a r  o f  corn  w ith  few
g r a i n s .  S i  l a  p l u i e  tombe p a s  l e  male va f& ir e  que 
d e s  b ou geon s c * t  annde. S t . F r .  mala I n f ^ r i e u r ,  avort& .
bougue ) ,  n .m . ,  man, f e l l o w .  J f airae p a s  l a
b l n e t t e  de c f b o u g u e - p s r lh .  S t . F r .  b o u g r e ,  so d o m is t .
b o u i l l a n t s r  {IruA S  } ,  v . t . ,  t o  s c a l d .
S t . F r .  d b o u i r l a n t e r .
b o u i l l i r  { £ r t A 4 f y ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  b o i l .  S t . F r .  f a ir ©  
b o u l l l i r .  S t . F r .  _________ , v . i n t *
b o u i l l o n  3 ) ,  n .m . ,  semen. S t . F r .  sperm e, sem ence.
S t . F r .  . b r o t h .
b o u le  ( J r u i  ) ,  n .m . ,  n*%tre p a s  p l u s  o h ien  que .
To be n o t  more than  anybody e l s e ,  n o t  p r i v i l e g e d .
Tii p eu x  p a s  f a ir ©  ga .  T f e s  pae  p l u s  c h le n  q* b o u le .  
S t . F r .  n4%tre p a s  p l u s  im p o r ta n t  qu' un a u t r e .
b o u r o u e t t e  ( • A ' W ) ,  n . f . ,  w h e e l-b a rr o w .
S t . F r .  b r o u e t t e .  S ee  b e r o u a t t e . b l r o u e t t e .
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b o u s i l l j  ( Mt z i  je ,  ) ,  a d j . ,  sm eared, s t r e a k e d ,  s o i l e d ,  
s&u&dy. r * 9 8  t o u t  b o u s l l l !  a v e c  l a  b o u e .
S t . F r .  b o u s i l l e r ,  t o  b u n g le ,  b o tc h  a p i e c e  o f  work.
b o u t  ( Jru t  - tru, ) ,  n .m . ,  un bon . Q u ite  a w h i le ,
r a t h e r  l o n g  tim e* Y*a e l n  bon b o u t que J 1 1 * a t t e n d s .  
Q u ite  & d i s t a n c e .  I I  r e s t e  e i n  bon bout d ' i o i *
S t .F r *  a s s e t  -longtem ps; une a s s e z  lo n g u e  d i s t a n c e .
S t . F r .  { A x i l  ) ,  end , e x t r e m i t y .
b r a g u e t , — e t t e  (JrY<tff€ n .m . and f . ,  d ia p e r .
S t . F r .  t o l l s  d ia p r d e .
b r a i l  l a r d ,  - e  {A/Yd a a Y - A)  # n.m* and f * ,  a d j .
S e e  b r a i l l e u r .
b r a i l l e r  €  ) # v . t . ,  t o  c r y ,  w eep. T ' e s  tro p
g ran d  pour b r a i l l e r .  S t . F r .  p l e u r e r .
S t . F r .  . t o  b a w l, s h o u t ,  ( o f  c h i l d ) ,  to  s q u a l l ;
t o  b a w l .
b r a i l l e u r ,  - s u s e  {ArY'3,jbJY f‘~ 4 >z- n .m . and f . ,  p erso n  who
c r i e s  much a t  t h e  l e a s t  p r o v o c a t io n .  C’ e s t  un v r a l
b r a i l l e u r .  S t . F r .  p l e u r e r .  . a d j . ,  I I  e s t
b r a i l l e u r .  S t . F r .  p le u r a n t  - a n t e .
S t . F r .  . v o c i f e r o u s ,  c la m o ro u s , u p r o a r io u s ,
b a w l in g ,  n o l s y i  s q u a l l i n g  ( c h i l d ) .  S ee  b r a l l l a r d .
b r a l s i e r  {^fez^-dC ) # n .m . ,  c l e a r  g lo w in g  f i r e ,  f i r e  
w it h  l i v e  c o a l s .  S t . F r .  b r a i s e .  S t . F r .  .
e x t i n g u i s h i n g  box  ( f o r  c h a r c o a l ) .
b r a l l n e  (A rY d^ i^ i  ) 9 n . f . ,  m e t tr e  xsl l a  to  b le a c h
c l o t h e s  by su n n in g  them. M e ttre  l e  l i n g e  d l a ' b r a l l n e .  
S t . F r .  b la n c h im e n t  d * ! t o f f e  p a r  l e  s o l e i l .
b r a l l n e r  {ArY&^'W  & ) ,  v . t . ,  to  b le a c h  c l o t h e s  by  
p u t t i n g  them i n  th e  su n . J * a i  b r a l in d  l e  l i n g e .
S t . F r .  b l a n c h l r  l e  l i n g e  en l ke x p o sa n t  au s o l e i l .
b ra n ca rd  (ArYj  ffa.'Y) 9 n .m . ,  _ _ _  da l u n e t t e ,  ea r  hook  
o f  fram e f o r  s p e c t a c l e s .  S t . F r .  m onture.
b r a n c h e r  (ArY^ j c  ) f v . i . ,  ( l )  to  turn  o f f  ( a  r o a d ) .
J f a i  b r a n c h !  b  d r o l t e .  ( 2) v . t . ,  to  c u t  away, lo p  
o f f  t h e  b r a n c h e s  from a t r e e ,  t r im .
S t . F r .  p r e n d r e  une b i f u r c a t i o n  d 1un chem in; !b r a n c h e r .
b r a s s e r  {ArYd 56 ) ,  v . t . ,  to  s h u f f l e  ( c a r d s ) .  B r a sse  l e s  
c a r t e s  a v a n t  qu1 on Joue". S t . F r .  m e le r ,  b a t t r e ,  
b r o u i l l e r .  S t . F r .  . to  m ix, s t i r  up.
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b r a s s e r  ( > r < e s e  ) ,  v . i * ,  t o  grow l ( o f  i n t e s t i n e s ) .
Mon v e n t r e  brae©©. S t . F r .  g r a n d e r .
S t . F r .  , . . * t o  s t i r ,  a g i t a t e ,  w ork.
brbme n . f . ,  e g g p la n t .
S t . F r .  a u b e r g in e ,  m&longbne.
b r e t e l l ©  ( J r Yof ' e i  - / rY€~f ' €' l )  n . f . ,  s u s p e n d e r s .
S t . F r .  (JtrrdtZJ.  ) .
b r ig a n d ,  - q  {IrYi^o - m  ) a d j . ,  t u r b u le n t ,  b o i s t e r o u s ,  
h a r d ^ to -h a n d le  ( c h i l d ) .  £ 11© e s t  t e n e m e n t  brigand® ,  
J© peux p a s  f a ir ®  a r i e n  a v e c  e l l © .
S t . F r .  in g o u v e r n a b le ,  rem uant, t u r b u l e n t ,  d i f f i c i l e  \  
s u r v e i l l e r .  S t . F r .  . n . ,  b r ig a n d .
b r ig a n d e r  { M Y i q S ' d S } ^  v . t . ,  to  m isbehave n o i s i l y  
( c h i l d r e n ) .  L e s  e n f a n t s  on t brlgan&d Jusqu’ h  
j ' d t a i s  prbque f o u .  S t . F r .  s e  mal ©on&uire.
S t . F r .  . t o  ro b , p lu n d e r .
b r ig a n d a g e s  {MYi'fiScLdA ) $ n*m ., f a i r s  d e s  To
m isb e h a v e .  II®  so n t  eoraport§s au commencement, mala  
b  l a  f i n  11s o n t  commence b f a i r s  d e s  b r ig a n d a g e s .  
S t . F r .  s e  mal c o n d u ir e .  S t . F r .  b r ig a n d a g e ,
highway r o b b e r y .
b r in  { M Y 6  ) # a d j . ,  l i t t l e  ( q u a n t i t a t i v e ) .  Donne^moi 
un t i  b r in  d 1 w h is k e y .  S t . F r .  p e t i t  p e u ,  p eu .
S t . F r .  . b i t ,  J o t ,  fra g m en t .
b r ln d e z ln g u e s  {/YY€m z .€s>2} # n . f . ,  V tr e  dans l e s  
b r in d e z in g u e e t  S t . F r .  b t r e  dans l e  m alheur.
S t . F r .  . t o  be in  o n e 1s c u p s .
b r iq u e ,  - e  {MYI Kg ) g n .m . and f . ,  bastard.
S t . F r .  b a t a r d ,  —e .
b r i s e - f e r  {JtrYi Z. - 4 ^ )  * n .m . ,  d e s t r u c t i v e  p e r s o n .
Le 1 t i t  garpon  e s t  un b r i s e - f e r .  S t . F r .  b r i s e - t o u t .
. a d j . ,  e l l e  e s t  b r i s e - f e r .  S t . F r .  d e s t r u c t l f .
b r u l o t  {ArYt4&° ) 9 n .m , ,  g n a t .  S t .F r .  moucheron.
S t . F r .  . f i r e  s h ip .
b ru m a sser  (M’Yt//tf2S(> ) 9 v . i . ,  to  d r i z z l e .
§ a  brum asse un p eu , m ais  l a  p l u i e  tombe nas f o r t .  
S t . F r .  b r u in e r .  S t . F r .  . to  be s l i g h t l y  fo g g y .
g r e n a s a e r . g r lm a o e r . m o u l l l a s s e r . g r a l n e r .
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brun (J rY && ) # n .m . ,  f a i r e  .. t o  become dusk ,
n i g h t f a l l .  I I  commence b  f a i r e  b ru n . S t . F r .  b r u n e .
S t . F r ,  ..........  . brown ( c l o t h ,  h a i r ) ;  d a rk , dusky
( c o m p le x io n ) .
bub eron  {Jftj b Y o  ) 9 n .m . ,  n i p p l e .  S t . F r .  b ib e r o n .
b b o h a i l l e r  ▼ • t . ,  ( l )  t o  o u t ,  hew (w o o d ).
(2) t o  b e a « ,  Whip ( a  child, person).
S t . F r .  c o u p er ;  f o u e t t e r .
b ticher v * t . ,  t o  ch o p , s p l i t  wood; t o  w hip ,
b e a t .  ' S t .F r .  oou p er;  b a t t r e .
S t . F r .  . t o  shape a p i e c e  o f  wood by h ew in g .
bfccheur de  b o l e  { b u ( r W & n .m . ,  w o o d c u t te r .
S t . F r .  b u ch eroM
b u f a l o  n .m . ,  b u f f a l o .  See b a u f l o .
S t . F r .  / r a f f l e ,  b i r o n .
b u e c u le r  {JbusHy # £ )  t v . t . ,  t o  j o s t l e ,  h u s t l e  someone* 
S t . F r .  b e u s c u l e r .
b u t e r  i h u t e ) ,  v . t . ,  to  stum ble on t h in g  o r  p e r s o n ,  
t o  m eet a c c i d e n t a l l y .  J 1a l  b u t§  su l a  c h a i s e .  J e  
p e n s a l s  p a s  1 * v o ir ,  m ale J ' a i  b u t 6 su  l u l  au shew. 
S t . F r .  t r d b u c h e r ,  b r o n c h e r ;  r e n c o n t r e r  par h a sa r d .  
8 t . F r .  . c e n t r e ,  s tu m b le  on so m e th in g .
b u t ln  ) ,  n .m . ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  h o u se h o ld  g o o d s .
Q,uand/sa s a l  son  a b r u ld ,  11 a p erdu  t o u t  son b u t l n .  
S t . F r .  am eublem ent. S t . F r .  . b o o t y ,  s p o i l s ;
a n y th in g  a c q u ir e d  th rou gh  own e f f o r t  o r  l a b o r .
b y e -b y e  ) ,  n .m . ,  f a i r e  _ _ _  to  say  b y e -
b y e .  F a l s  b y e -b y e  b. none J o e ,  ch a r .
S t . F r .  s a l u e r .
qa i  S 3  ) ,  p e r s . p r o .  3rd  s i n g ,  and p i .  and Im p erso n a l  
p r o n . , s h e ,  h e ,  i t ,  t h e y ,  h e r ,  h im , them . Qa d i t  
q u f qa va au v i l l a g e .  Qa f a i t  ch au d . Qa chau ff©  pour  
f a i r e  e in n e  v i e .  c h a u f f 4 m eIs j * a i  p a sse*  Qa
a o u i l l e  d e h o r s .  Qa s* c r o i t .
S t . F r .  i l ,  i l s ,  e l l e ,  e l l e s ;  l u i ,  e l l e ;  e u x ,  e l l e s .
qa ( $  3  ) ,  r e l .  and i n t .  p r o .  ,  w h a t ,  t h a t  w h ich . Qa t u  
veux? Bonne-m oi qa t u  mf a p r o m is .
S t . F r .  q u f e s t - c e  que; c e  q u e .
cabal© r  { V\3 trci ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  make u se  o f  i n t r i g u e  and
d i s h o n e s t y  t o  g e t  a s e r v a n t  away from  someone e l s e .
X ls  o n t  t e l l e m e n t  f l a t t e  ma d o m e s t iq u e ,  i l s  on t  
r d u s s i  a l a  c a b a l e r .  S t . F r .  em p loyer  de l f i n t r i g u e ;  
e h t r s i n d r ;  i n f l u e n c e r  q u e lq u , un p a r  d e s  moyens d o u te u x .
c a b a le u r , - e a s e  ( Yjci -trdttcx- Y  ft 2. ) s n .m . and f . ,  p e r s o n  
who i s  known f o r  in d u c in g  s e r v a n t s  aw ay,from  t h e i r  
j o b s .  Xfaim e p a s  v o i r  I r e n e  p a r le r  avec  ma d o m e st iq u e .  
C’ e s t  une f o u t u e  e a b a l e u s e .
S t . F r .  p e r so n n e  q u i  i n f l u e n c e  q u e lq u ’ un p ar  d es  moyens 
d o u te u x .  S t . F r .  ______ , c o n s p i r a t o r -
ce b a n er  v . t . ,  to  bend i n ,  c r u s h .  l e  ven t  a
cab ane l e  c h a p e a u . Caband, p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e ,  c r u s h e d ,  
tu r n e d  u n d e r .  S e s  o r e i l i e s  d t a i e n t  c a b a n e e s  d e s s o u s  
l e  ch a p ea u . S t . F r .  d d fo n e e r ;  co u rb d .
S t . F r .  ______ , ( n a u t . } ,  t o  c a p s i z e .
c a b in e t  n .m . ,  p r i v y .  S t . F r .  c a b in e t
d va l s e n c e .  S t . F r .  ______ , c l o s e t ,  o f f i c e *
c S b le  { ) ,  n .m . ,  r o p e ,  c o r d .  A ttr a p e  l a  v e c h e
a v e c  l e  c d b l e .  S t . F r .  c o r d s .
S t . F r .  ______ , c a b l e ,  w ir e  r o p e .
caboche { J  ) ,  n . f . ,  h ea d . I I  a une g r o s s e
c a b o c h e .  S t . F r .  t d t e .  F o p .F r .  , h ea d .
B ee c a l e b a s s e » c a o u a n e .
c a b o s s e  (X 'a .& iS  ) ,  n . f . ,  h e a d .  S t . F r .  t § t e .
S t . F r .  ______ , b r u i s e ,  bump.
^ e a b o s s e r  I tf& 'iro S & ) f v . t . ,  t o  d en t ( a n y t h i n g ) .
/ I f a i  c a b o ssd  l a  b o l t e .  S t . F r .  b o s s e l e r .
S t . F r .  t t o  bump, b r u i s e ;  t o  d e n t  ( s i l v e r w a r e ) ;
t o  b a sh  In  ( h a t ) .
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e e b r e s s e  lK et& T£s  )» n . m . » h o r e e - h a i r  r o p e .
S t .F r *  cord© de c r i n  de c h e v a l .
c a b r i  { n .m . , g o a t .  S t . F r .  ch& vre, b o u c .
S t . F r .  ______ , k i d .
c a c  { f i i K  } f n . m . ,  e x c r e m e n t .  A ls o  u se d  i n  p r e s e n t  
t e n s e , a s  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  and I m p e r a t iv e -  Le beb© 
a c a c .  S t . F r .  e x c r d t e r .  S t . F r .  e x c r e m e n t ,  n .
A .F r .  , e x c r e m e n t .
o a ea  O fS K # } ,  n . f .  and v . t . ,  excrem ent ( c h i l d ’ s  vocab u ­
l a r y ) .  J f a i  m srche dans l a  ca ca  d* v a c h e .  L ro ls© au  
a caca  s u f ma t S t e .  S t . F r .  ex crd m en t , o r d u r e .
c a e a t o l r  { f n .m . ,  t o i l e t  {u sed  u s u a l l y  i n  a 
humorous w a y ) .  I l  e s t  c o n s t i p e .  I I  a psssd une  
h eu re  d en s  l e  c a c a t o i r .
S t . F r .  c a b i n e t  d ’ a i s a n e e .
c a c h e  ( K & f  ) ,  n . f .  , f e a r .  Cuand j ’a i  vu j ’ e t o l s  dans  
l e  c lm m etl& re a m i n u i t ,  l a  cach e  mt a p r i s .
S t . F r .  p e u r .
c a c h e  KKd' C ) ,  n . f . ,  a v o i r  une , t o  be v e r y  much
a f r a i d .  J * a v a ls  une c a c h e  quf i*  me tr o u v e  dans s a  
m a iso n .  S t . F r .  p eu r  e x tr e m e .
c a c h e - c a c h e  l a  b a g u e ,  t u  l ra u r a s ,  t u  1 ’ a u r a s  p a s .
f f d j  io 'Y'&ftf  io'T'a jo g  ) * n .m . ,  c h i l d ’ s
game p la y e d  w i t n  a r i n g .  • *
S t . F r .  j e u  d 9e n f a n t s  dans l e q u e l  on s e  s e r t  d ’ une b a g u e .
c a c h e r  { ) ,  v . t . ,  va t e  ______ , i n t e r j .  Go t o  th e
d ic k e n sS  Don’ t  b o t h e r  me!
S t . F r .  a l i o n s  done! F I ,  done!
e a c h e r -  V td je  /  6^  ) ,  n .m . ,  game o f  h id e  and s e e k .
S ee  c a c h e r - f o u e  t .  S t . F r .  c a c h e - c a c h e .
c a c b e r - f o u e t  { # 2/6  } ,  n .m . ,  game o f  h i d i n g  a s t i c k .
S t . F r .  Jeu d #e n f a n t  oh I ’ on ca ch e  un p e t i t  b d to n .
C e lu l  q u i  l e  t r o u v e  d o i t  f o u e t t e r  c e l u i  qu’ l l  p e u t .
c a d ie n ,  - l e n n e  { ) ,  n .m . and f . ,  a d j . ,
p e r s o n  o f  A c e d la n ^ d e s c e n t , F r e n c h -s p e a k in g  p e r s o n ;  
i n  p o o r  t o a t e ,  t a c k y .  Du l i n g e  c a d ie n .
S t . F r .  p erso n n e  de d e sc e n d a n ce  A cad len n e  q u i p a r l e  
f r a n q a is ; ' I d a  m auvaia g o d t .
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c a d J in  -J in ©  ( K 3~ d< l£-da  ) '/*) , n .m .  and f . ,  a d j .
See - l e n fe e . 17
c a f £  ( # 6? - /e  ) ,  n .m . ,  s a l o o n .  J e  v a i s  au o a fS  b o ir e  
un ▼ errs d e  b ife r e .  S t . F r .  tavern © , a u b e r g e ,
c a b a r e t . S t . F r .  ___  . . r e s t a u r a n t ,  e s t a b l i s h m e n t
w h ere c o f f e e  I s  s e r v e d .
ca g n e  n . f . ,  f e e l i n g  o f  l a z i n e s s ;  f e i g n e d
f a t i g u e r  J* a i  r i e n  f a i t  auJourd* h u l . La oagn© 
a* a v a l  t  p r i s ,  S t . F r .  a v o ir  l a  cagne ( /fc2j<?).
cagou  { a d j . ,  e t r e  t o  be s i c k l y  l o o k in g ,
d r o o p y . u Le p e t i t  p o u l e t  e s t  cagou . S t . F r .  ayant 1 * a i r  
m aladd , f a i b l e ,  s a n s  v ig u e u r .
S t . F r .  l e p e r ,  b e g g a r ,  u n s o c ia b le  p e r s o n .
c a g o u e t t e  ( , n . f . ,  h ea d . Mats to n  chapeau su*
t a  c a g o u e t t b .  S t . F r .  t e t e .
c a l a o  n .m . ,  b u l l ,  t o o  o l d  to  be u sed  f o r
b r e e d in g  n u r p o e e a .  S t . F r .  ta u r e a u  tr o p  v le u x  pour  
s e r v i r  h  1 * § l e v a g e .
cal& e n .m . ,  dur oomroe du e x p r e s s io n
u se d  t o ' d e s c r i b e  to u g h  and f i b r o u s  m eat. La v ia n d e  e s t
dux© cooms du c a l a o .  3 t . F r .  tr b a  d i f f i c i l e  \  m acher.
%
e a l l l ©  ( ) »  a d j . ,  s p o t t e d ,  whit© and b la c k .  J ’ a i  une 
▼aohe c a l l l e .  S t . F r .  ta eh d  de b la n o  e t  de n o l r .
c a l l l c  ( Y)3i) ) » a d j . ,  t a  n a n n a in e  e s t  . S a y s  you ’.
T h a t’ s wnat you th in k !  1 o u * re  f o o l i n g  y o u r s e l f .
31 tu  e r o i s  tu  v i e n s  a v ec  m ol, t a  n a n n a ln e  e s t  c a l l l e .
c a i l l d ’-g o u td  ( , n .ro .,  cream c h e e s e ,  c o t t a g e
c h e e s e .  S t . F r .  l a l t  c a i l l £  6g o u t 6 .
c a l l l e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  back  down. I I  a f a i t  comm©
s i  i l  v o ifL a lt  s e  b a t t r e ,  m als  I I  a  c a i l l d  quand c* S t a i t  
tem pe pour s e  b a t t r e .  S t . F r .  abandon de sea
p r e t e n t i o n s ;  r e t r a i t e ;  d d f a l t e .  S t . F r .   t o  c l o t ,
c u r d l e •
C a l l l e t t e  p r . n . ,  name g iv e n  t o  a s p o t t e d  cow.
S t . F r .  n o s  donnd h  une v a ch e  "c a l l l e . w
caim an ( HctSJ/rAO'), n .b u ,  dorm ir corame un . t o  s l e e p
s o u n d ly .^  J ’ a i  dorml oomme un caiman h i e r  s o i r .
C’ d t a l t  s i  t e l l e m e n t  t r a n q u i l .  S t . F r .  dorm ir t r b s  
b i e n .  H o t e l  caiman (yf£(<j'W7a) , i s  an Am erican c r o c o d i l e ,  
ca im an . V " '
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o a l a  (# < ? - /< ? ) ,  n . m . ,  f l a t  sw ee t  c a k e .
S t . F r .  g a t e a u  doux p l a t .
o & la b o u ese  i t f cl fg IrU S )* n . f . ,  s m a ll  J a i l  where one i s  
I n c a r c e r a t e d  f o r  m inor o f f e n c e s ;  d ru n k s , vagabonds  
p i c k e d  up on t h e  s t r e e t s .
S t . F r .  p r i s o n  oh  I 1 on r e lb g u e  l e s  v a g a b o n d s , l e e  
i v r o g n e s  qu*on r e n c o n t r e  su r  l a  v o l e  p u b l iq u e .
o a l e b a s s e  n . f . ,  h e a d .  S t . F r .  t e t e .
S t . F r .  . . . c a l a b a s h ,  g o u rd . P o p .F r .  h ead ,
n u t .  S e e  c a b o c h e . c a o u a n e .
c a lh c h e  { i i d i t  f )  M n . f . ,  a d ie u  l a  “goodbye,"
s a i d  J o k in g ly  a b o u t  so m eth in g  t h a t  f a l l s .  I I  a la c h e  
l e  m a rtea u . A d ieu  l a  1 S t . F r .  s e  moquer df une
c h o s e  q u i  tom be. S t . F r .  . l i g h t ,  f o u r -w h e e le d
c a r r i a g e  ( w i t h  f o l d i n g  h o o d ) .
e a l e r  v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  s in k ,  subm erge; t o  g e t
s tu o k ;  t o  g i v e  way; t o  b ack  down; t o  d r in k  down; t o  
sp en d . I I  a c a l l  un p o te a u  dans l a  t e r r e .  b e  b a te a u  
a  c a l l  d a n s  l e  b a y o u . Le garpon  a c a l l  t r o l s  f o l s ,  
m a ls  11 a p a s  n o y l .  La ro u e  de l a  v o i t u r e  a c a l l  
d a n s  l a  b o u e . La boue o a l e .  ^ ‘ a i  c a l l  un v e r r e  de  
b l b r e .  Quand 11 a v o u lu  b a t t r e ,  J* a i  c a l l .  I I  a c a l l  
une f o r t u n e .
S t . F r .  e n f o n c e r ,  subm ergsr; c o u l e r  h  fo n d ;  s e  d e f o n c e r ;  
r e t r a i t e r ;  b o i r e ;  d lp e n s e r .
S t . F r .  ( N a u t . ) ,  t o  lo w e r ,  s t r i k e .
c a l l b e r d a  ( frt't'cCg  } 9 n .m . ,  t a l l ,  c lum sy p e r s o n .  I I  
peufc p a s  f a i r e  a r l e n  de b i e n .  C* e s t  un grand c a l l b e r d a .  
S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  g ra n d e , m a la d r o it© , m a lh a b i le ,  g a u c h e .  
3 « e  g a l t b a r d a .
c a l l c a t u r e  ( ,  n . f . ,  c a r i c a t u r e .  S t . F r .
c a r i c a t u r e .
e a l i c o l e r  ( HcZ^r/ft-̂ 6 ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  s t a g g e r .  S t . F r .  
t r lb u o h e r .
ca lim a p o n  ( ^ E S o )  , n .m . ,  e n a i l .
S t . F r .  e o l lm a p o n .
c a l l n ,  —e  s w  ) ,  a d j .m . and f . ,  l a z y .  R ob ert e s t
e a l l n  d e p u ls  11 a l t d  h  l f l c o l e .
S t . F r .  p a r e s e e u x .  S t , F r .  ________, c a r e s s i n g ,  w in n in g
( e h i l d ,  w ays, e t c . ) .
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o a lo q u i n t  ( kf&Jlo K n .m . ,  Cl) small melon, ( 2} head  
Cof person). S t . F r .  petit melon; tete.
c a l o t t e  O f e J j i * ) ,  n . f . ,  crown o f  h a t ;  s k u l l .
S t . F r .  fo n d  (d e  ch a p ea u );  c r a n e .
S t . F r .   iwii. s k u l l - o a p  worn by e c c l e s i a s t i c s .
c& m b llle  < V f ** ^ D/)fJ jj ) ,  n . f  • ,  l a  game
p la y e d  w i t h  qa k n i f e .  The p a r t i c i p a n t s  t r y  t o  
s t i c k  t h e  k n i f e  i n  th e  ground from d i f f e r e n t  
p o s i t i o n s ,  such  a s  from th e  palm , b a ck , f i n g e r s  o f  
hand; backw ard , e t c .  S t . F r .  Jeu de Jeune garpon  
Joud a v e c  un c o u te a u .
cambre { K o -^ '* ^ ) ,  a d j . ,  b o w * le g g e d .
S t . F r .  b  Jambes a r q u d e s .  S t . F r .  . ( o f  h o r s e ) ,
h a v in g  k n e e s  tu r n e d  o u t s i d e .
C a n l l l e  ( Vfe/Mi# ) , p r . n . ,  C a m i l la .  S t . F r .  ( ^ f e w / V ) .
c a m is o le  ( H c ^ 7 i  Z.X0) , n . f . ,  n ig h t -g o w n .
S t . F r .  ch em ise  de n u l t .  S t . F r .  . wormsn*s
m orning J a c k e t .
c a m o is l  ( 9 a d j . ,  m ildew ed ( c l o t h i n g  e s p . ) .
Le l i n g e  q u * i l  m*a donne e s t  t o u t  e a m o ie i .
S t . F r .  m o l s i .  S ee  c r a m o l s l .
c a m o is i r  ( KS'WK&X/T'") # v . i . ,  m ildew — r e f  e r r in g  to  c l o t h e s  
e s p e c i a l l y .  L a i s s e  du l i n g e  tro p  lo n g tem p s dans une 
arraoire e t  i l  va  c a m o is i r .  S t .F r .  m o i s i r .
S ee  c r a m o l s l r .
campagne ) ,  n . f . ,  c o u n tr y .
S t . F r .  7 (KcCPdy'i-
ean p ar (#0  ) ,  v . i . ,  to  s ta n d .  I I  s e t  campS au raa
l a  p o r t© . S t . F r .  d e b o u t .  S t . F r .  to  camp.
eamphr£ ) ,  a d j . ,  i n t o x i c a t e d ,  i n e b r i a t e d ,  drunk.
I I  a bu t e l l e m e n t  d* b i b r e ,  i l  e s t  camphr£.
S t . F r .  i v r e ,  g r i s .  S t . F r .  . cam phorated
( v in e g a r ,  e t c . ) .
can  ( K ) ,  n .m . ,  c a n . S t . F r .  c a n n e t te  en m d ta l.
c a n a i l l e  n .m . and f . ,  m is c h ie v o u s  p e r s o n ,
p r a c t i c a l  J o k e r .  Tu f e r a i e  mieux l e  g u e t t e r .  Cf8St 
un fameux c a n a i l l e .  S t . F r .  p erso n n e  m a l i c l e u s e .  
Fam .Fr. ........  . . s c o u n d r e l ,  r a s c a l ;  b la c k g u a r d .
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c a n a i l l e  a d j . ,  m is c h ie v o u s ,  j o k e -
p l a y i n g .  G u e t t e - l t t i .  11 e s t  c a n a i l l e .
S t . F r .  e s p i b g l e ,  m a l l e i e u x .  S t . F r .   T» lo w ,
r a s c a l l y .
e a n a i l l e r i e  {n&0?3jjYt) f n . f . ,  m i s c h ie v o u s n e s s ,  d e v i lm e n t ;  
m is c h ie v o u s  t r i c k .  L e s  e n f a n t s  s e n t  p i e  i n s  de 
c a n a i l l e r i e s .  S t . F r .  m a l i c e ,  e s p i b g l e r i e i  to u r  
m a l i c l e u x .  S t . F r .  _ _ _  b la c k g u a r d ism .
c a n a l s  , n . m . p i . ,  c a n a l s .  The p l u r a l  d o e s  n o t
ch ange f o r a .  S t . F r .  ea n a u x .
ea n a rd e  ( l&YcC ) ,  n . f . ,  f e m a le  d uck . S t . F r .  oanne.
can can  n .m . ,  t r o u b l e ,  c o n f u s i o n .
I I  f a i t  e i n  t a s  d 1c a n c a n . S t . F r .  c o n f u s i o n ,  tou rm en t.  
S t . F r .  ■ . g o s s i p ,  n o i s e .
e a n d i  ( yio d \  } # n .m . ,  r e f e r s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  to  s t i c k  cand y .  
S t . F r .  su c r e  c a n d i  en b a t o n s .
c a n e9on ( Hc l MS o ) ,  n .r a . ,  d r a w er s .  I I  a d e s  J o l i s  
c a n e90n s .  S t . F r .  o a le p o n .
can grb n e l ^ f Y S ' /̂ ) 9 n . f . ,  g a n g r e n e .
S t . F r .  g a n g r b n e .
c a n iq u e  K)  f n . f . ,  m arble ( t o y ) .  S t . F r .  b l l l e .
c a n n e l l e  n .m . ,  m e t tr e  an t o  t e a r  t o
p i e c e s .  Le c h a t  a m is l e  l i v r e  en c a n n e l l e .  S t . F r .
t o  b rea k  som eth in g  up I n to  sm a ll  p i e c e s ;  t o  
r e d u c e  so m eth in g  to  matchwood; to  n u l l  t o  p i e c e s ;  t o  
p u i v e r i z e .
c a n u la n t  a d j . ,  b o r in g .  I I  e s t  v a i l l a n t  m als
un peu c a n u la n t .
S t . F r .  ennuyeux , en n u y a n t.
c a n u le  , n . f . ,  b o r in g ,  t ir e s o m e  p e r s o n  who
u s u a l l y  tj^Lks i n c e s s a n t l y .  P o p .F r .  ________  b o r e .
e a n u le r  ( ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  b o r e ,  t o  be a n u is a n c e .
e a o tc h o u  ) ,  n .ra .,  r u b b e r .  S t . F r .  c a o u tch o u c .
caou an e (tfcl& £ / * ) ,  n . f . ,  h ea d . 9 t . F r .  t e t e .
S t . F r .  _ _ _ #  lo g g e r - h e a d  ( l a r g e  s e a - t u r t l e ) .
S ee  c a b o c h e . c a l e b a s s e .
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© ap C Vfe/3 ) ,  n .m . ,  c a p ,  e i t h e r  t o  wear on th e  head o r  
p i s t o l  c a p .  S t . F r .  c a s q u e t t e .  A .F r .  , h ea d .
©ap-©ap n .m . ,  l i t t l e  g re en  h ero n
( B u t o r ld e s  v l r e s c e n s ) .
c a p ie h o n  n .m . ,  c a p .
S t . F r .  c a s q u c t t a .  S t . F r .  capuchon, h o o d .
capon  - o n n a  (K<£p3j~ 3 ^ } ,  n .m . and f .  and a d j . ,  cow ard, 
c r a v e n  p e r s o n ;  co w a rd ly4 C* e s t  un ca p o n .
G1 e s t  one ca p o n n e . S t . F r .  l a c h e ,  cou&rd, p o l t r o n .
c a p o t  ( Y $ & p V ) f n .m . ,  c o a t .  S t . F r .  v e s t o n ,  h & b it .
t o l l e c l r d ,  r a i n c o a t .  S t . F r .  im p erm eab le .
S t . F r .  ( m i l . )  hooded o v e r c o a t .
c a p o te  { } ,  n . f . ,  condom. S t . F r .  ( p o p . )  c a p o te
a n g l a l s e .
c a p o t e r  ( )6 c lp o t^ ) t v . t .  and v . i . ,  t o  o v e r t u r n ,  s p i l l ,  
f a l l .  J* a i  c a p o td  l e  v a s e .  La v o i t u r e  a c a p o te  en  
s o r t a n t  de l a  c o u r .  S t . F r .  r e n v e r s e r ,  e u lb u t e r ,
•© r e n v e r s e r .  S t . F r .  . (M a u t.)  t o  c a p s i z e .
c a r a b in e  ( K i l Y S /7/W?) , a d j . ,  f i r s t - c l a s s ,  e x t r a o r d in a r y ,  
sum ptuous, m a g n i f i c e n t .  J e  me s u i s  f o u t u  une b o e s e  
e a r a b ln d e .  I I  a a t t r a o e  une p i l e  car& b in de. S t . F r .  
de p r e m ie r  o r d r e ,  m a g n if iq u e ;  v i o l e n t ,  e x t r a o r d i n a i r e .  
S t . F r .  _ _ _  ( o f  w in d ) ,  s t i f f ,  sudden, stron g*
c a r a c o l e r  ( M d Y a M o J e ) , v . t . ,  to  s t a g g e r ,  t o t t e r ,  r e e l ,  
t o  be u n s te a d y .  L'homme sa o u l  c a r a c o l e .
S t . F r .  c h a n c e l e r ,  t i t u b e r .
ca r ea n  n .m . ,  yoke f o r  l i v e s t o c k .
S t . F r .  Joug, t r i b a r t .  S t . F r .  ■ i r o n  c o l l a r  u sed
i n  p i l l o r y .
e a r e u l  ( 9 n . f . ,  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  a r i t h m e t i c ,
c o m p u ta t io n , r e c k o n in g ,  c o u n t in g .  I l  a &tudi$ l a  
c a r c u l  h  l ^ c o l e .  S t . F r .  c a l c u l .
c a r c u l e r  ( )  # v . t . ,  t o  c a l c u l a t e ,  f i g u r e .  I I  
f a u t  c a r c u le r  a van t de b a t i r  l a  m aison .
S t . F r .  e a l c u l e r .
c a r c u le u r  { K ^ n .m . ,  m a th e m a tic ia n , one who i s  
good a t  c a l c u l a t i n g ;  b o o k k ee p er . I I  f a u t  e t r e  un 
c a r c u le u r  pour f a i r e  un Income t a x  r e p o r t .
S t . F r .  c e l u l  qui e s t  c a l c u l e u r ;  t e n e u r  de l i v r s s .
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card in e& u  { o )  ̂ n .m . ,  c a r d i n a l ,  r e d b ir d  ( e a r & ln a l i e
c a r d i n a l ! s ) . S t . F r .  c a r d i n a l .
ca rd o n  ( n .m . ,  c a r d e d -w o o l .  S t . F r .  la in ©  oard&e.
$ £ * F r .  -- * e d i b l e  t h i s t l e .
c a r e n c r o  ( f n .m . ,  b la c k  v u l t u r e ,  ( c a t h o r t e s
urubu u r u b u ) .
c a r g a l s o n  ) ,  n . f . ,  wagon lo a d .  J 1 a l  e in n e
p a r g a is o n  d * D o is  pou* t o i .  S t . F r .  chargeraent, 
ca iarrek d e. S t . F r .  . . .« (N a u t .)  c a r g o ,  f r e i g h t .
c a r g u e r  v . i . ,  t o  r e a r  b a ck , l e a n  b a ck . Cargue
p a s  t r o p .  Tu v a s  tom ber.
S t . F r .  s e  p e n c h e r  en a r r i b r e .  S t . F r .  ( N a u t . )  t o  c le w -  
u p , ta k e  In  ( s a i l ) .
carm agn ole  ,  n . f . ,  d a n se r  l a  to  b e
i n  & bad f i x ,  to  s u f f e r .  J* a i  dansS l a  carm agnole au  
d e n t i s t e .  S t . F r .  s o u f f r i r  b eau coup . S t . F r .  _ _ _ _ _  
{\\d.Y?r/iZy^J) $ r e v o l u t i o n a r y  dance and so n g .
c a r n a g e  ( < 2 0 ) ,  n .m . ,  n o i s e ,  r a c k e t .  I I  a f a i t  du 
c a r n a g e .  S t^ F r .  b r u i t .  S t . F r .  . c a r n a g e ,
s l a u g h t e r .
c a m a g e r  (KdtftySQ p  ) ,  v i i . ,  t o  make n o i s e j  r a c k e t .
S t . F r .  f a i r e H iu  b r u i t .
c a r n a g8ux n .m . ,  n o i s e  maker.
S t . F r .  f a l s e u r  de b r u i t .
c a r n a s s i e r  ( ,  a d j . ,  n o i s y ,  v i c i o u s  ( o f  p e r s o n s ) ,  
S t . F r .  b r u y a n t ,  ta p a g e u r ;  v i c i e u x .
S t . F r .  . c a r n iv o r o u s .
c a r r e a u  n .m . ,  sc ra p  o f  c l o t h ,  p a t c h .  On p e u t
f a i r e  d e e  q u i l t s  a v e c  d e e  c a r r o a u x .
S t . F r .  r e s t e s  d f 4 t o f f e .  S t . F r .  _ _  s m a ll  sq u a r e ,  
c a r r e l e t  ( Y>zY$e- ) f n .m . ,  d ip  n e t  u sed  t o  c a t c h  c r a y f i s h .  
S t . F r .  g p u l s e t t e .  S t . F r .  _ _ _  b a i t  n e t .
c a r r e l ^ t e r  v . i . ,  a c t  o f  c r a y f i s h i n g .  On a
&t£ c a r r e l 4 t e r  h i e r .  S t . F r .  p e ch er  d e s  d c r e v l s s e e  
a v e c  une d p u i s e t t e .
c a r t r o n  ( ) ,  n .m . ,  c a r t o n .
S t . F r .  c a r to n  ( Kg Y^fS ' ) •
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c a s a q u ln  (/lcZZ'2 ) ,  n .m . ,  h e a d , ( I r o u i l l e  ton  ,
Hurry up. S t . F r .  t b t e ,  d dp eehez-vou® .
S t . F r .  ____  „ .. woman1 s s h o r t  gown; j a c k e t .
c& sburgo n .m . ,  sheep  head  ( If 1s t )  .
c a s s a g e  (iABSdfl  ) ,  n .m . ,  h a r v e s t  t im e ,  he  c a s sa g e  va  
b t r s  bonne n eu re  c 1t t e  annde. S t . F r .  temps de l a  
a o l s s o n .  S t . F r .  . b r e a k in g ,  c r u s h in g  ( o f
s t o n e s ,  o r e ) .
c a s e d  ) # a d j . ,  b t r e  . t o  be e x tr e m e ly  w e l l
d r e s s e d .  Tf a s  o a s s e  o* t  aprVe-mi&I 1 
S t . F r .  e t r e  b ie n  h a b i l l d .
c a s s e - b a b l n e  {K&S'tr&S-i'™ } 9 n . f . ,  h a r m tn ic a .
S t . F r .  h a rm o n ica , n .m .
o a s s e r  {/fc?-S£ ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  g a t h e r ,  p ic k  ( o f  c e r t a in  cro p s)  
On v a  c a s a e r  l e s  f r u s .  S t . F r .  e u e i l l i r .  . sa  
p d n i t e n c e ,  t o  b reak  a L en ten  p en a n c e .  d*
1 * a r g e n t ,  t o  make ch a n g e . C asse  go v i n g - c l n q  so u s  
p ou r  m ol. S t . F r .  ch an ger  ( a r g e n t ) .  s e  
t o  c l e a r  up ( o f  w e a t h e r ) .  Le temps ap rb s s* c a s s e r • 
S t . F r .  s e  m e t tr e  au b eau , s #d o l a I r e i r .
S t . F r .  ________, t o  b r e a k .
c a s s e r  (K & S 6  ) ,  v . t . ,  _ _ _ _ _  une t e r r e ,  to  p low
a new s t r i p  o f  la n d ,  o r ,  one t h a t  h a s ,  f o r  a lo n g  t im e  
n o t been  c u l t i v a t e d .  S t . F r .  la b o u r e r  une t e r r e  neuve  
ou d e p u ls  lo n g te m p s  l n c u l t e .  S t . F r .  . to  b rea k .
c a s s e - t e t e  ( /fc?5 ^ £  "̂’) ,  n .m . ,  h a t o h e t .
S t . F r .  h a e h e t t e .  S t . F r .  _______ , tomahawk, c lu b .
e a s s e u r ,  - e u a e  ( ){USoxrtr.'- 0 Z  ) ,  n .m . and f . ,  " p ic k e r1
o f  f r u i t  or v e g e t a b l e s .  P a u l e s t  un e a s s e u r  de m ala .  
S t . F r .  c u e i l l e u r .
c a s g e r o l a  ( H c l S t Y } ^  ) , n . f . ,  sau cep an , stew pan.
S t . F r .  c a s s e r o l e .
e a t a f a l  { > n .m . ,  c a t a f a l q u e .
S t . F r .  c a t a f a l q u e .
c a t a l f a q u e  n .m . ,  c a t a f a lq u e .
S t . F r .  c a t a f a l q u e .
c a t a p l a s s e  ( k id  1~d, , n .ra .,  c a ta p la sm , p o u l t i c e .
S t . F r .  c a ta p la s m s .
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c a ta p lo m e  , a . m . ,  p o u l t i c e .
S t . F r .  c a ta p la sm © .
catehouqu© ( t f a t f u K  ) ,  a d j . ,  t a c k y .  I I  e s t  v a i l l a n t ,  
a a i s  t r o p  ea'fcchouque.
S t . F r .  h a b i l l d  d© m auvais  g o u t .
c a t d c h i s a e  ) ,  a . m . ,  c a t e c h is m ;  lo n g  s t o r y .
J f a i  d tu d ld  ffion c a t d c h i s s e  c h e z  l e s  so e u r s*  I I  
m*a f o u t u  t o u t  un e a t d c h l s s e .
S t . F r .  c a tec h ism © ; h i s t o i r e  s a n s  f i n .
c a t i n  (Melt'S ) ,  n . f . , d o l l ;  l i t t l e  g i r l  {term  o f  
e n d ea rm en t) .  La mere 6 t a i t  l a  a v e c  sa  c a t i n .
S t . F r .  poqpde; e n f a n t .
c a t i n e r  } ,  v . i . ,  t o  p la y  w i t h  d o l l s #  Mas
’ t i t e e  f i l l e s  c a t i n e n t  t o u t  l e  te m p s .
S t . F r .  j o u e r  aux p o u p e e s .
e a t r o n  { Kdt'Y'S' ) , n .m . ,  c a r t o n .  S ee  c a r t r o n .
ca u cu s  l Mo/ f (S5)9 n .m . ,  c a u c u s .
S t . F r .  r e u n io n  p r d llm in a ir ©  ( d ’ un co m ltd  E l e c t o r a l } .
c a u s  l o n e r  (y for-^ 5^ 15) ,  v . t . ,  t o  c a u s e ,  o c c a s i o n .  T ’ a s  
c e u s io n d  e i n  t a s  d ’ t r a c a s  a ta  maman.
S t . F r .  c a u s e r ,  o c c a s i o n e r .
c a v a l i e r  & ) ,  n.m., girl’s sweetheart.
S t . F r .  a m i, g a l a n t .
e e i n t u r e  ) ,  n . f . ,  S t r e  an ____  , to  be p r e g n a n t .
La g r o e s e  femme e s t  an e e in t u r e *
S e e  f  a m i l l e .  e t r e  e n . S t . F r .  S t r e  e n c e i n t e .
C e n d r i l lo n a e  ( S5V >?y ) 9 p r . n . , C i n d e r e l l a .
S t . F r .  ______  ($ S t.c fV t'jS  ) .
c e r f - v o l s n t  (S tY 'V oM S' ) 9 n .m . ,  r e s t l e s s  p e r s o n ,  one o f  
f l i g h t y  d i s p o s i t i o n .  S t . F r .  p e r so n a e  v o l a g e ,  a g i t d e .
S t . F r .  ______ , k i t e .  fa ir ©  ______ , t o  go from p la c e  t o
p l a c e ,  u n a b le  t o  rem ain  q u i e t .
S t . F r .  a l l e r  de p la c e  en p l a c e .
c e r a e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  c o r n e r  o r  hem in  somebody who
h a s  b een  a v o id in g  you f o r  some r e a s o n  or  o t h e r .  I ’ 
l f a l  cernd  h i e r  a v e n t  qu’ I ’ m’ a v u .
S t . F r .  r e n c o g n e r ,  ( f i g . )  une p erso n n e  q u i v o u s  e v i t e .
S t . F r .  ______ , t o  e n c i r c l e ,  su r r o u n d , c l o s e  in  upon,
b e s e t  {arm y, e t c . ) .
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c e r t a i n  (S£YY’£ ) ,  a d j . ,  s u r e ,  h e a l t h f u l ,  s a lu b r i o u s ,
C’ a s t  un rembde c e r t a i n .
S t . F r .  s a i n ,  s a l u b r e .
c e r t a i n e t d  KSVTTftMtQ ) # n . f . ,  c e r t a i n t y .  Of a s t  une 
e e r t a l n n e t d .  S t . F r .  c e r t i t u d e ,  a s s u r a n c e .
c e t t e - l h  ( Se t  i s  ) f d ero .p ro .,  t h i s  o n e .
S t . F r .  c a l l e - l k .
c e t t e - l h ^ i e i t e  l ^ i t ’ d e m .p r o . f e m . , t h i s  on©.
S t . F r .  c e l l e ~ c i .
*
c e t t e - I  £2* -is d e m .p r o . f e m . , t h a t  on e .
J *aim e p a s  c e t t e - I k r * I k ,  m ale j*a im e c e t t e - l h .
S t . F r .  c e l l e ^ l K .
o e u s  ( -So* 5 ) ,  d em .p ro .ia . and f . p l . ,  c e u s - l h r r i c i t e ,  
e c u s - l b ,  t h e s e ,  t h o s e .  S t . F r .  © e u x -c i ,  c e u x - l h .
©ez ( 3 ^ -  } ,  p r e p . ,  a t ,  a t  home o f .  J* a i  c e z  mon
c o u s in  h i e r  s o l r .  S ee  c h e u . S t . F r .  c h e z .
chabraque ( n . f . ,  o ld  d i l a p i d a t e d  h o u se .  I I  
r e s t e  dans une v i e l l l e  chabraque.
S t . F r .  m a iso n . S t . F r .  . sh a b r a ck , sa d d le  b la n k e t .
c h a c o t e r  {CzKof ' Q ) ,  v . t .  and i . j ,  t o  w h i t t l e .
S t . F r .  s #o c c u p e r  h  p a r e r  un b a ton  a v ec  un c a n i f  comm© 
p a s s e  tem p s.
ehact& s a d j .  m. and f . ,  I r r i t a b l e ,  e a s i l y  h u r t ,
a s a n .  Mol Je Joue p a s  a v e c  l u i .  I I  e s t  t r o p  c h a c t a s .  
S t . F r .  i r r i t a b l e ,  m dchant.
S t . F r .  _ _  n . ,  Choctaw ( I n d i a n ) .
c h a c t a s  ( f s H f S  ) # n .m . ,  m id g e t  h o r s e ,  S h e t la n d  p o n ey .  
S t . F r .  p o n e y . S t . F r .  ^ Choctaw ( I n d ia n )  .
c h a g r in e r  ( f S ^ y i ^ G ) s y . r e f l . ,  s e  . t o  become
a n g ry , p 4 e v e d .  I I  s 1 a c h a g r in d  a v ec  m ol.
8 t . F r .  s e  f b e h e r .
c h a lg e  ^  n . f . ,  c h a i r .  S t . F r .  c h a i s e .
ch a la n d  I f c t f o ) ,  n .m . ,  em ail f l a t - b o t t o m e d  b o a t .  S t . F r .  
p e t i t ©  e m b a rea t lo n  p l a t e  de l a  forme d1un ch a la n d .
S t . F r .  _______ , b a r g e ,  l i g h t e r .
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o h a m a i l l e  )#  n . f . ,  f u s s .  I l s  o n t  eu  e in n e  gran d e
o h a m a i l l e .  S t . F r .  e h & m a i l le r le .
cfaambre b  b a in  {CSwtdir£}  , n . f . ,  bathroom*
S t* F r .  s a l l e ^ d e  ba in*
ch a n ce  ( (S 'S  )* n . f . ,  a v o i r  une . to  have an oppor*
t u n i t y ,  o c c a s i o n .  P e u t - e t r e  J ’ a u r a i s  une ch an ce de Xe 
v o i r .  S t . F r .  a v o i r  de l a  c h a n ce .  . a d v . ,  l u c k i l y ,
by good  f o r t u n e .  Chance Je 1 * a l  vu . S t . F r .  heureuseraent. 
S t . F r .  l u c k .
chanchon  { ( S ' ( 5  ) ,  n . f . ,  so n g , b a l l a d .
S t . F r .  c h a n so n .
e h a n d e l l e  n . f . ,  _ _ _  de g l a c e ,  I c i c l e .
S t . F r .  g la p o n .  S t . F r .  ________, c a n d le .
ch an ge n .m . ,  change ( i n  m oney). S s t - c e  que t* as
du change p ou r c in q  p i a s t r e s ?  See d ch a n g e .
S t . F r .  m onn aie .
changem ent OfflQ ) , n .m . ,  _______  d e v i e ,  m enopause.
S l l e  a p r e s  Cavoir son changem ent de v i e .
S t . F r .  m enopause.
ch a n g er  IC$'/Z€  ) ,  v . i . .  _ _ _ _  de v i e ,  to  a r r i v e  a t
m enopause ( o f  women). E l l e  ap rb s ch a n g e r  de v i e ,  e t  
pa l a  rend  n e r v e u s e .  S t . F r .  e t r e  au r e t o u r  d‘ a g e .
c h a n t i l l o n  ) ,  n .m . ,  sam ple .
S t . F r .  ^ c h a n t i l l o n .
chaouanon \,CQ,WG&O) 9 n .m . ,  b o b - t a i l e d  c h ic k e n .
S t . F r .  p o u l e t  a  queue c o u r t e .
ch a o u i ) ,  n .m . ,  r a c o o n .  (P rocyon  l o t o r  l o t o r )  .
ch ap per  i f S /*& } .  v . i . .  t o  e s c a p e .  S t . F r .  S chapper.
ch a r  ( ( £ ' ( '  ) ,  n .m . ,  au to m o b ile*  t r a i n .  J e  v a l s  en v l l l e  
e n ^ ch a r . P a u l  a repu  un nouveau  ch a r . S t . F r .  a u to ­
m o b ile ;  t r a i n .  S t . F r .  . wagon, c a r t .
c h a r  n .m . ,  c a r ,  co a ch  ( o f  t r a i n ) .
S t . r r .  v o l t u r e ,  wagon de chemin de f e r .
c h a r  h  f r e t  (ĵ ^tT<£ , n .m . ,  f r e i g h t  t r a i n .
S t . F r .  t r a i n  de m e r c h a n d is e s .
c h a r  h  p a s s a g e r s  l-teYTlfaSS&QQ ) ,  n .m . ,  p a s s e n g e r  t r a i n .  
S t . F r .  t r a i n  d@y voy& geurs.
e h a r c h e r  ( ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  s e a r c h ,  s e e k ,  l o o k  f o r .
S t . F r .  n h e r c h e r .
ch a rd ro n  (TdYdlYo  ) ,  n .m . ,  t h i s t l e .  (G ira lum  h o r r id u lu r a ) . 
S t . F r .  eh&rdon.
c h a r g e r  ) # v . t . ,  t o  ask o f ,  to  make p a y . J e  ne
v o u s  c n a r g c r a i  r i e n  p ou r  pa. Lo r a ld ic in  ne me ch arge
r l e n .  S t . F r .  demander, r l c la m e r ,  f a l r e  p a y e r .
S t . F r .  . t o  l o a d .
c h a r i o t  {'C<2Yif 0 ) ,  n .m . ,  i n  s p r in g  and summer a t  n ig h t  In
S t .  M a r t i n v l l l e ,  th e  c h i l d r e n  ta k e  sh o e  b o x e s  and o t h e r  
b o x e s  o f  v a r i o u s  sh a p e s  and s i z e s ,  c a t  o u t  d i f f e r e n t  
p a t t e r n s  on them and f i l l  In w ith  c o l o r e d  t i s s u e  p a p e r .  
k  l i g h t e d  c a n d le  i s  p l a c e d  i iS ^ cen ter  o f / b o x  or  * c h a r i o t 1* 
and a  s t r i n g  t i e d  t o  th e  c h a r i o t .  A p arad e  o f  t h e s e  I s  
n o t  uncommon a t  n i g h t .
S t . F r .  b o l t e  su r  l a q u e l l e  a  ddcoup£ d e s  d e s s e i n s  
d i v e r s ,  e t  p a r d e s s u s  l e s q u e l s  a pood du p a p ie r  
s e r p e n t e .  Une c h a n d e l l e  a llu m S e e s t  p la c d e  dans l e  
c e n t r e  d e  l a  b o l t e .  P a r  moyen d 'u n e  f i c e l l e  ou d* une  
p e t i t e  c o r d e ,  l e s  e n f a n t s  de S t .  M a r t i n v l l l e  p a ra d en t  
su r  l a  gra n d e  ru e  a v e c  l e u r  Mc h a r i o t s 11 p en dan t l e s  n u lt s  
d ' e t d .
c h a r i v a r i  ( CVTi ) # n .m . ,  when a widow or  widower -
r e m a r r ie s ,  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  g a t h e r  around t h e i r  h o u se  a t  
n i g h t  w ith  p a n s ,  o r  a n y th in g  w ith  w hich  to  make n o i s e .  
The n o i s e  I s  k e p t  up t i l l  th e  c o u p le  I n v i t e  th e  
c h a r i v a r i s t e s  in  and h ave a p a r t y .  I f  t h e  p e o p le  a r e  
n o t  I n v i t e d  in  (w h ic h  seldom  hao 13n s) th e  n o i s e  I s  k ep t  
up a l l  n i g h t .
S t . F r .  c h a r i v a r i  f a i t  %a 1* o c c a s io n  d* un m ariage quand 
l* u n  d e s  ip o u x  e s t  v e u f  ou v e u v e .
S t . F r .  ________,  n o i s y  c e l e b r a t i o n ,  hubbub.
c h a r l a n t e r  9 v . i . ,  to  sp eak , c h a t t e r .
S t . F r .  p a r l e r ,  c a u s e r ,  b a v a r d e r .
C h a r io t  ) ,  p r . n . ,  C h a r le s .  S t .F r .  C h a r le s .
c h a r p i l l e r  ^  v . t . ,  to  g a sh ,  h a ck .
S t . F r .  £ S h a r p I I le r .
c h a r r a g e  { f& Y d , ' ! }  t n .m . ,  c o n v e r s a t io n .  
S t . F r .  ^ o n v c r e a t i o n .
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c h&r r e r  ( ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  c h a t t e r .
S t^ F r .  b s v a r d e r ,  c a u s e r ,  c a q u e t e r .
c h a r r e u r  ( /& T b €V  ) 9 n . m . r c h a t t e r e r .
S t . F r . " o a v a r d ,  “ e .
c h a r t  11 (Cay^f~i  ) ,  n . f . ,  w a g o n - lo a d ,  c a r t - l o a d .  J ’ a l  une 
c h a r t i l  de raa ls .  S t . F r *  v o i t u r e  p i e i n e ,  ch arret& e .  
S t . F r .  ..... h a r v e s t  wagon, farm sh e d .
e h a r v o y e r  ( CdY~V$&^)  # v . t . ,  t o  c a r r y  from one p l a c e  to  
a n o t h e r ,  t o  b r i n g  a l o n g .  S t . F r .  c h a r r o y e r .
chaese-feram e IJdS ) t n . f . ,  m i d - w i f e .  S t . F r .  cage-femroe.
c h a s s e p a r e l l l e  {f e s  {?£?*€/J ) ,  n . m . ,  s a r s a p a r i l l a .
S t . F r .  s a l s e p a r e i l l e . ^
c h a s s i s  ) 9 n . m . ,  window. B a i s s e  l e  c h a s s i s .
S t .F ir r  f e n e t r e .  S t . F r .  ________, window fram e.
c h a t  ( C d  ) ,  i n t e r j . ,  s e a t !  Term u se d  t o  c h a s e  c a t .
S t . F r .  i n t e r j e c t i o n  em ployee pour c h a s s e r  l e  c h a t .
c h a t - t i g r e  { j d ' h i j j  ) ,  n . m . ,  w i l d  c a t ,  b o b - c a t .  S t . F r .  
c h a t  sauVage.  U
c h a t  i n ,  —e ( ! ' *  ) ,  a d j . ,  n .m. and f . ,  p e r s o n  w i t h
l i g h t  brown h a i r .  I l l s  e s t  c h a t i n e .  (/‘ e s t  une c h a t in e .  
S t . F r .  c h a t a i n  —e ,  auburn, c h e s t n u t - c o l o r e d .
C h a t in e  ( 1 ^  ) ,  p r . n . ,  name o f  cow t h a t  I s  l i g h t -
brown i n  c o l o r .
ch au der  ( JOcCG ) 9 v . t . ,  t o  s c a l d .  S t . F r .  4 ch a u d er .
c h a u d ib r e  I C o d ^ S y  - J 'o d ' i d Y )  9 n . f . ,  c o o k in g  p o t .  S t . F r .  
c a s s e r o l e ,  m a rm ite .  S t . F r .  . b o i l e r  ( m a c h in e r y ) .
c h a u d i e r e e  ( ) , n . f . ,  p o t f u l ,  measure e q u i v a l e n t
t o  c a p a c i t y  o f  p o t .  J * a i  f a i t  une c h a u d ie r e e  de couche-  
co u c h e .  3 t . F r .  p o t 6 e .
ch a u d in  [jO<£{f ) ,  n .m . ,  s t u f f e d  stomach o f  n i g ,  S t . F r .  
eetom ac de p o r e  f a r c i .
c h a u f f e r  v . i m p e r s . ,  t o  be d i f f i c u l t .  Ca c h a u f f e
pour  f a i r s  e i n n e  v i e  m a l n t s n a n t . C*a o h a u f fS ,  male  
j f a i  f i n a l e m e n t  f i n i .  S t . F r .  demander beaucoup  
d f e f f o r t s ;  e t r e  t r b s  d i f f i c i l e  1 l .
S t . F r .  . t o  h e a t ,  warm.
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chausson  ( J o s ^  n . m . ,  s o c k ,  s t o c k in g *
S t . F r .  o h a u s s e t t e ,  h a s .  S t . F r .  . l i s t  s l i p p e r ,
gysanaisium shoe*
chauvage ad.J . ,  w i l d ;  u n c u l t i v a t e d .
S t.F r. ‘'sauvage.
chauvage n.m., American I n d i a n .  See s a u v a g e .
S t.F r . Indian Indigene da l'Amdrique.
ch&cher ( fe  fc. ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  dry* to  d r a i n .  S ee  
e h e s s ^ r . S t . F r .  sS o h e r .
ehecfaeresse ( n . f . ,  d r o u g h t ,  dry  s p e l l .  S e e
cheasereaaa. J*ai  p e u r  qu*on aura  e l n n e  c h e o h a r e s s e  
c1t  e t 4 . S t . F r .  archer©see.
chem lge  n . f . ,  s h i r t .  S t . F r .  c h e m is e .
c h e n e  v e r t  { f € /yi\ J i Y" ) p n . m . ,  l i v e  oak; (Q uereus  
V i r g i n ! a n a ) .
c h&r ant ,  - a  { 0 f  )* a d j .  m. and f . ,  h ig h  p r i c e d  
( o f  m e r c h a n t ) .  J 1 a im e r a l  a c h e t s r  a v e c  l u i ,  m als  11 
e s t  s i  c h £ r a n t l  S t . F r .  qui vend  c h e r  s a  m erc h a n d ise ,  
q u l  demand© un h a u t  p r i x .
c h e r s a r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  s e e k ,  to  s e a r c h  f o r .  S t . F r .
ehercbrer.
c h e s s e r  {C ? $ 6  ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  dry* d r a i n .  S ee  
c h 4 c h e r .
c h e s s e r e e s e  n . f . ,  d r o u g h t ,  d r y n e s s .
S e e  c h a c h d r e a a a .
o h S t i ,  - e  ( f e  "H ) ,  a d j . ,  bad,  p o o r ,  i l l  t a s t i n g ;  puny,  
i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  Mon v o i s i n  a une ch& tle  r 6 o o l t e .  ga  
o ' e s t  du ch& tl c a f $ .  G ' e s t  un ch&ti homme.
S t . F r .  m auva is ;  qu i  a m auvals  gotSit; f a l b l e ;  l n s i g n i f i a n t .  
S t . F r .  c h ^ t l f ,  weak, puny.
c h d t lm e n t  ( r e 7 L/ ^ 5 ' ) ,  a d v . ,  raesmly, p i t i f u l l y ,  p o o r l y .
I I  m#a cfnStlment r e p u .  S t . F r .  c h f i t i v e m e n t .
cheu ( f ^  ) ,  p r e p . ,  a t ,  a t  t h e  h ou se  o f .  S ee  c e z .
A l i e n s  cheu  n o u s .  S t . F r .  c h e z .
c h e v a l  ^  n . m . ,  h o r s e .  S t . F r .  ) .
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c h e v a l  Cy&t/J-f } ,  n . m . ,  ....... donnd, r e g a r d e  p a s  l a
b r i d e *  Don* t  l o o k  a g i f t  h o r s e  In th e  mouth*
S t . F r .  b  c h e v a l  donnd on ne regard® pas  l a  b r i d e .
c h e v a l —d i a b l e  ( /VcF^ i fcZ *&) , n .ra . ,  m osqu ito  hawk, 
dragon  f l y . - ' S t . F r .  l i b e l l u l e .
e h e v a l - h a b i l l d  V  <S ) , n .m . ,  rou gh ,  i l l - m a n n e r e d
p e r s o n .  S t . F r .  persronne s a n e  m a n iV res . .
c h e v r e t t e  (/€> V T e t )  9 n . f . ,  shrim p.
S t . F r .  c r e v e t t e .  Fam.Fr. ________, shr im p.
c h l b a l n g u e  ) ,  n . f . ,  crowd. I I  e s t  venu a v ec
t o u t  s a  c n i b a i n g u e .  S t . F r .  f o u l e .
c h i c a l  (j / K £  ) ,  I n t e r J . ,  cry  u sed  to  make cows or c a l v e s  
g e t  away.  6 h i  c a l l  C h i c a i ,  t o l  l 
S t . F r .  e r l  pour c h a s s e r  l e s  v s c h e s  e t  v e a u x .
c h i c o t e r  ( 0  r f of e ) f v . i . ,  t o  a rg u e ;  d i s a g r e e .  I I  e s t  
t o u t  I® 'tem pe aprbe c h i o o t e r  a v e c  m ol.
S t . F r .  d i e p u t e r .
t (V
e h i e n  )# n . m . ,  bon t l e n t d *  r a c e ,  l i k e
f a t h e r ,  l i k e  e o n .  S t . F r .  bon o h ie n  c h a s s e  de r a c e .
*
c h l e n  ( f J  £ ) ,  n .m * ,  _ _ _  de ma e h i e n n e ,  Je  l u i  g a r d e .
S a i d '  o f  a p e r s o n  who h a s  harmed you and a g a i n s t  whom 
you s e e k  r e v e n g e .  S t . F r .  Je v a i s  me r e v e n g e r .
/* %
c h i e n  ( i  ) ,  n . m . ,  g ro g  p e r s o n  o f  im p o r ta n c e .
C#e g i  un g r o g  c h l e n  derpuls i l  a un p u i t s  d * h u i l e .
S t . F r .  p er s o n n e  d 1im p o r ta n c e .
c h iq u e  ( 0  ) ,  n . f . ,  p o s e r  6& e t  f a i r s  l e  raort,
t o  be s i l e n t .  I I  m1 a i n s u l t s ,  mals J ' a i  poe§  ma 
c h iq u e  e t  f a i t  l e  inert .  S t . F r .  g a r d e r  l e  s i l e n c e ,  s e  
t a i r e .
e h l q u e r  ( T f ) ,  v . i . ,  _ _ _ _  p o t e a u ,  to  b e
d i s r e g a r d e d ;  t o  be  l e f t  on a l im b .  How u s e d : John and 
Jam es are  b o th  i n  l o v e  w i t h  Wary and a re  w i t h  h s r  a t  
t h e  same t im e .  John m o n o p o l i z e s  h er  and Raines " ch iqu e  
l e  p o te a u .* 1 S t . F r .  e t r e  regard ^  comma d t a n t  de t r o p .
I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  when h o r s e s  w^re t i e d  t o  h i t c h i n g  p o s t s ,  
t h e y  f r e q u e n t l y  chewed them w h i l e  w a i t i n g  f o r  t h e i r  
m a s t e r s .  T h i s  i s  t h e  p r o b a b le  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  
e x p r e s s i o n .
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C h i q u e t t e  { J / p r . n . ,  .. . e t  B e r l i n g u e .
B e r l i n g u e . S t . F r .  o h lq u a t ,  s c r a p ,  m o r s e l ,  b i t  
{ o f  s o l i d s ) .
c h i s s e  ( J , s  )* a d j . ,  s t i n g y .  S t . F r .  c h i  d i e .
c h l s s e t d  ( ) ,  n . f . ,  s t i n g i n e s s ,  a v a r i c e ,  
n i g a r d l a n e s s .  La c h l s s e t S  1 * a rendu f o u .
S t . F r .  a v a r i c e ,  r a e s q u ln e r ie ,  c h i c h e t 4 .
c h i  s  s e t  e s s e  {J f S i G, S  ) 9 n . f . ,  a v a r i c e ,  pars im on y .
S e e  c h i s s e t 4 .
c h o p ln e  ( J °  ^  ) , n . f . ,  t i n  cup .  S t . F r .  g o b l e t ,  t im b a le  
S t . F r .  . h a l f ^ l i t r e  mug.
c h o q u & t i f ,  - v e  { J o  ) 9 a d j .  m. and f . ,  touchy
( o f  p e r s o n s ) .  S t . F r .  s u s c e p t i b l e .
ohoquer  (J o  X ?  ) f ^ . r e f .  and i . ,  to  be a n gry ,  t o  be  
angry w i t h  som eone.  J e  me ohoque f a o i l e m e n t .  J e  
s u i s  cheque av90 l u l .  S t . F r .  s e  m e t t r e  en ooXbre;  
e t r e  fa c h d  c o n t r e .  S t . F r .  • . t o  s t r i k e ,  sh ock .
c h o s e  (J3  ^  ) ,  p r o .  , d e s i g n a t e s  p e r s o n  whose name d o e s  
n o t  p r e s e n t  i t s e l f  t o  mind* w h a t ' s  h i s  name? Tu 
c o n n a l s  c h o s e ;  comment i l  s ' a p p e l l e ?
3 t . F r .  _______  ( y ^ ^ Z ) ,  t h i n g .
chou! chou! ((% i n t e r  J . ,  cry  u s e d  to  ch a se  p i g s
and c h i c k e n s  away. S t . F r .  c r i  p ar  l e q u e l  on c h a s s e
l e e  ^ o r e s  e t  l e s  p o u l e s .
c h o u a l  { J b ( / 3 ^ ) 9 n . m . ,  h o r s e .  S t . F r .  c h e v a l  ■ i p ™ * ) .
ch o u b o u lu re  { 9 n . f . ,  p r i c k l y  h e a t .
S t . F r .  4chrauboulure.
ch oupique  ( j u p (  % ) ,  n . m . ,  b o w f in ,  ( anua c a l v s ) .
C h r ie m is  ( H Y/'$ tyf 5> ) ,  n . m . ,  C h r is tm a s .
S t . F r .  Jour de No*&l.
Chr 1 emus ) ,  n .m . ,  C h r is tm a s .
S e e  C h r l s m l s . '
c lb lb m e  {St 'Jr^sswi),  n . f . ,  squash  (Cenus c u c u r b i t a )  .
S t . F r .  g o u rd e ,  c o u rg e .
c i e l  {S^'e-2  ) ,  n . m . ,  h ea v en ,  sk y .  S t . F r .  )
4 r  4 :
c i g a l b r e  n . f . ,  t o b a c c o  pouch made o f  b l a d d e r
o f  c a l f .  S t . F r .  b l a g u e  b  ta b a o  f a i t a  de  l a  v e s s i e  
du b o e u f .
c i m i t i b r e  ( S n . m . ,  c e m e te r y .  S t . F r .  c i m e t i b r e .
o i r o u b n e  {,£ i ) # n . f . ,  p o r o u s  p l a s t e r .  S t . F r .
e m p la tr e  p o r e u x .
e i t t e - l b  (Sf ' f  4  & ) ,  d e m .p r o . ,  t h a t  on e .
S t . F r .  c e l u i - * l a .  S e e  c e t t e - l b r i a .
C lau d e  { IfJo cC ) , p r . n . ,  C la u d e .  S t . F r .  </ T i W  ) .
o ld o n  { t f lG o  ) t n . m . ,  l a r g e  farm g a t e .  S t . F r .  g ra n d e  
p o r t e  d e  c l o t u r e  de ferm a .  S t . F r .  c l a y o n ,  w a t t l e  
e n c l o s u r e .
c l f e r l n e t t e  ( f n . f . t c l a r i n e t .  S t . F r .
e l a r i n e t t e .
c l o s  ( ) 9 n . m . ,  f i e l d .  11 e s t  dans 1 * c l o s  d ’ m s l s .
S t . F r .  champ. S t . F r .  . e n c l o s u r e .
eo ( Ko  ) ,  i n t e r  J . ,  term u s e d  to  c a l l  a  h o r s e .
S t . F r .  c r i  p o u r  a p p e l e r  un c h e v a l .
eob& ( a d v . ,  how much, how many/ Cob$ pa
c o u t e ,  pa? S e e  oombln. commlen. S t . F r .  combien .
eoehon  ( ) ,  n . m . ,  vi&nde de p o r k .
S t . F r .  p o r e .
co co  {rfo  Ko ) 9 n . m . ,  co co  g r a s s  (Cyprus r o t u n d a ) .
c o e o d a i n e  I K o b ( b c ( ) ,  n . m . ,  f r e c k l e .
S t . F r .  r o u s s e u r ,  t a c h e  de r o u s s e u r .
c o o o d r i l  ( r foKoiYt  ) ,  n . m . ,  c r o c o d i l e .
See c r o c o d r l l . c r o c o d i l e .  S t . F r .  c r o c o d i l e .
co  combe {fto K  9 n . m . ,  cucumber. S t . F r .  eoneombre.
c o c o t t e  n . f . ,  v u l v a .  S t . F r .  v u l v e .
o o g n e r  )» v . t .  and r e f l . ,  t o  s t r i k e ,  t o  h i t .
S t . F r .  ____   ( t f o y t e ) .
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e o i n q u e  9 n . m . ,  p a s  d i r e  t o  b e  s i l e n t ,
s a y  n o t h i n g .  S t . F r .  p o s e r  s a  c h iq u e ,  ne p a s  d i r e  mot*
c o l l d o r  ( Wt> •£* t n . m . ,  c o r r i d o r ,  h a l l .
S t . F r .  c o r r i d o r .
c o l l e c t o r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  c o l l e c t  ( t a x e s ,  a c c o u n t s ,
e t c . ) ;  t o  r e c e i v e  payment.  I I  a c o l l e c t 6 l e s  t a x e s ,  
l * a r g e n t .  S t . F r .  o e r c e v o i r  ( t a x e s ) ,  r e c o u v r e r  ( d e b t s ) .
c o l l e c t e u r  ( t n . m . ,  t a x  c o l l e c t o r .
S t . F r .  p e r c e p t e u r .
c o l l e c t i o n  (ifc>£& ^ ) # n . f . ,  c o l l e c t i o n .  Les  u s h e r s
o n t  f a i t  une c o l l e c t i o n  pendant  l a  m e s s e .
S t . F r .  p e r c e p t i o n ,  r e n t r d e  de f o n d s .
c o l l e r  ( ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  a d j o i n .  Mon J a rd in  c o l l e
au s l e n .  S t . F r .  e t r e  c o n t l g u  V.
S t . F r .  . t o  p a s t e ,  s t i c k ,  g l u e .
eombln ( ) ,  a d v . ,  how much, how many. S e e  c o b 6 .
cosff l len . Combin pa c o h t e  pa? S t . F r .  com bien .
com&te n . f . ,  ch eu e  d* l a  p e r s o n  who
i s  l a t e  f o r  e v e r y  and any o c c a s i o n i  a p e r s o n  who i s  
r a t h e r  i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  S t . F r .  p erso n n e  t a r d i v e ;  
p e r s o n n s  i n s i g n i f l a n t e .
commander v . t . ,  t o  command.
S t . F r .  .
comme ( ^ 5 ^ ) ,  a d v . ,  when. Comme l e  monde e s t  venu Je 
s u i s  p a r t i .  S t . F r .  quand.
com me c o n j . ,  a u s s l  . a s ................. a s .
J e  c h a n te  a u s s l  b ie n  comme t o i .  S t . F r .  a u s s l  . . . .  que.  
p a r e l l  . p r e p . ,  l i k e ,  J u s t  a s .  Qa. c* e s t  p a r e i l
comme l u i f S t . F r .  consme, exacteraent  comme.
comma pa a d v . ,  s o .  Comme pa, Je v o i s  t* a s
un nouveau Job? S t . F r .  comme pat ( N a u t . )  sot  
s t e a d y !
r>“comment a d v . ,  how. Tu s a l s  p as  comment
11 l f a im e.  S t . F r .  comme, h  q u e l  degr£  •
S t . F r .  ________  ( i n t e r r o g . ) .
comment pa se  f a i t  5 # 5 / e  ) f p h . ,  why?
Com ment  pa se  f a i t  t* a s  p a s  4 t 4? S t . F r .  p o u r q u o i .
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comme t o u t  t  ) ,  a d v . ,  e x t r e m e l y ,  e x c e e d i n g l y *
XI e s t  l a i d  comme t o u t s  S t . F r .  ex trdm em ent,  t r e e *
commien a d v . ,  how much, how many.
J * a i  vu j e  s a l s  p a s  commien de c a c h e s  dans l e  c l o s .
^e8 co *>&» c o b i n . S t . F r .  combi an .
com m lier  v . i . ,  t o  make o n e* s  f i r s t  communion,
r e c e i v e  t h e  Sacram ent  o f  Communion. K i l e  a commi 1 e 
d eu x  an s  p a s s e s .  S t . F r .  communier.
c osmi i  on ( YfS'bud o ) ,  n . f . ,  F i r s t  Communion*
S t . F r .  p r e m ie r e  communion.
commode ( tfOsWOcC" / O ^ J k ^ n . f .  , t o i l e t .
S ee  c a b i n e t .  I I  p a s s e  so n  temps dans l a  commode.
S t . F r .  c a b i n e t  d ’ a i s a n c e .
compagnie  { w S P Z y i t  } ,  n . f . ,  v i s i t o r s ,  c a l l e r s .
J f a i  e u  l a  compagnie t o u t e  l a  j o u r n ^ e .
S t . F r .  v i s i t e u r s .  S t . F r .  ______ , f e l l o w s h i p ,
gathering.
c o m p e t i t i o n  k n 5 ~ p € i i 'S j } 5 } % n . f . ,  c o m p e t i t i o n -
11  f a i t  c o m p e t i t i o n  a v ec  m o l .  S t . F r .  c o n c u r e n c e .
c o m p l e t i o n  { K? fr'f? SA S ' ) ,  n . f . ,  c o m p l e t i o n .
X * a t te n d s  l a  c o m p le t io n  du p ont  a yan t  d ’ e s s a y e r  de 
t r a v e r s e r  l a  r i v i e r e .  S t . F r .  a ch ev em en t .
com prenable  {tf5pY^/Vl3j{r) * a d j . ,  c o m p r e h e n s ib le ,  con— 
c e l v a b l e .  S t . F r .  c o m p r e h e n s ib le .
comprenure n . f . ,  co m p re h en s io n ,  I n t e l l i ­
g e n c e ,  c a p a c i t y  t o  u n d e r s ta n d .  La ft i t e  f i l l e  
a  pas  beaucoup  d* com prenure .  S t . F r .  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  
co m p reh e n s io n .
conard 9 n . m . ,  d uck .  S t . F r .  c a n a r d .
c o n c o o r i r  ( ^ / f w  Y / ^  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  a g r e e  w i t h ,  t o  c o n c u r .
Je c o n co u rs  dans v o t r e  o p i n i o n .
S t . F r .  p a r t a g e r ,  6 t r e  du mSme a v i s .
c o n fe d e r d  ( de Y& )» a d j . ,  g u e r r e  d e s  ________ , C i v i l
War. s t . F r .  g u e r r e  c i v i l e  de 1 8 6 1 - 6 5 .
c o n f o r t e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  c o m fo r t ,  c o n s o l e ,  en ­
c o u r a g e .  S t . F r .  c o n s o l e r ,  e n c o u r a g e r .
c o n g u e ,  - g o  U SSfr)~Q so)% n . m . ,  w a t e r - m o c c e s in  ( A n c i s t r o d o n  
p i s c i v o r u s )• J '  0
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c o n a a i t r e  {i'fo'He.i-- J'o'W£-f) t v . t . ,  t o  know, have i n f o r -  
m o t i o n .  Je  c o n n a i s  l i r e  e t  3® conn s i s  compter*
. S t . F r .  e a v o i r .
c o n n e c t ^  Ufo'tie /Tf^-rf 'Sne/fte  ) t a a j . ,  ______  a v e c ,
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h ,  i n v o l v e d  in *  XI e s t  co n n ec t^  
a v e c  l a  b a n q u e .  S t . F r *  l i e *
c o n n e c t i o n  {yfotj'eft'SJo ) 9 n » f . t t r a i n  c o n n e c t io n *  Le 
c h a r  f a i t  c o n n e c t i o n  a v e c  un a u t r e  a  L a f a y e t t e .
S t . F r .  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  (de  t r a i n s ) .
c o n s c i e n c e  {jffSS 4 5 S  } ,  en  , i n t e r j . ,  my g o o d n e ss*
g r a c i o u s *  Metis* en c o n s c i e n c e  , t f en  a s  f a i t  a s s e z *
S e e  a a i s  j a m a i s .  S t . F r .  mon d ie u *  bontd  d i v i n e *
c o n s e q u e n t ,  - e  { K o s e t f ^  /  ) ,  a d j .  m. and f  .  ,  l a r g e ,  
c o n s i d e r a b l e ,  i m p o r t a n t .  XI a  une h a b i t a t i o n  s s s e z  
c o n s e q u e n t s .  S t . F r .  i m p o r t a n t ,  c o n s i d e r a b l e .
c o n s u l t©  ) 9 n . f . ,  c o n s u l t a t i o n .  Les  d o c t e u r s
©at e u  e i n n e  c o n s u l t © . S t . F r .  c o n s u l t a t i o n .
c o n t c h e r  ( t fortH 'C  ) f n . m . ,  o l d  s h o e .  Mets t e s  c o n t c h e r s  
e t  ve dans  l a  c o u r .  S t .F r *  v i e u x  a o u l i e r .
c o n t r a c t e u r  {jiS ’hYcT.tffteY’ ) f n . m . ,  c o n t r a c t o r .
S t . F r .  e n t r e p r e n e u r .
cop e  ( y f o ) ,  n . m . ,  cu p ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  a lum inium .
S t . F r .  t a s s e ,  coupe.
cope* cope* cope* ( K o f c  )$ i n t e r  j . ,  c r y  u sed  t o  c a l l  
a h o r s e  t o  o n e s e l f /  S e e  c o .
c o p i e  } ,  n . f . ,  copy o f  b o o k ,  n ew sp a p er ,  e t c .
S t . F r /  e x a m p le i r e  (d*un l i v r e ) ;  numdro ( d f un j o u r n a l ) .  
S t . F r .  ______ , i m i t a t i o n ,  r e p r o d u c t i o n .
c o q u e r  ( )f0 ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  c o p u l a t e .
S t . F r .  s f a c c o u p l e r .
c o q u in  { t f o K 6  ) ,  n . m . ,  d e ; co q u in a  d e ,  l a r g e .
J * a i  t r o u v d  un c o q u in  d e ’r a t  de b o i s  dans mon 
g r e n i e r .  S t . F r .  g r o s ,  g r o s s © * S t . F r .  , k n a v e ,
r a s c a l ,  r o g u e ,  scamp.
c o r a i l l e  ( V f o Y ) ,  n . f . ,  c a t t l e  p en .
S t . F r .  p a re  a b e s t i a u x .
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c o r e o b i a g e  { t foY  , n . m , ,  f a i r s  d as  t o
a  I  sbsh&va # o u t  c a p e r s .  Las  e n f a n t  s  on t  f a i t  dea  
c o r  c o b !  a g e s  quand l e u r  raamman S t a i t  p a s  I k .
S t . F r .  f a i r s  d e s  c a b r i o l e ® .
c o r c o b i e r  ( f fo r fo J r A e . ) , v . i . ,  t o  ou t  c a p e r s ,  t o  c u r v e t ,  
be r e s i s t i v e ,  b u c k .  L e s  e n f a n t s  on co rco b i& .  Le
c h e v a l  e o r c o b l e .  S t . F r .  f a i r e  de  c o u r b e t t e s ,  d e s  
a au t  s , o a b r l o l e r •
c o r d e r  v . t . ,  t o  p i l e ,  t o  s t a c k .
J l a i  cor&d mon b o I s  h l e r .
S t . F r .  e m p t i e r ,  e n t a s s e r  d*une fapon  m dthodlque .
e o r o n e u r  n . m . ,  c o r o n e r .
S t . F r .  c o r o n e r .
c o r p o r a t i o n  ( o ' )   ̂ n . f . ,  c i v i l  c o r p o r a t i o n ;
a r e a  o v e r  w h ich  a u t h o r i t y  o f  I n c o r p o r a t e d  town e x t e n d s .  
J c  t r a v a i l  l e  p o u r  l a  c o r p o r a t i o n .  Tu r e s t e s  pas  dans  
l a  c o r p o r a t i o n .  S t . F r .  t e r r i t o i r e  ooniprie dans l e s  
l l a i t s s  d* une m u n i c i p a l i t e  e t  soumis  a l ^ a u t o r i t ^  
du c o n s c i l  m u n i c i p a l .
co r p o rd  (pfoYp£>'f& ) , a d j . ,  e t r e  b l e n  l a r g e ,
s t o u t ,  u s u a l l y  u s e d  i n  a humorous manner.
£ l l e  e s t  b i e n  o o r p o r S e .  S t . F r .  c o r p u l e n t .
c o r p s  n . m . ,  body o f  a dead p e r s o n ,  c o r p s e .
Le mcmde e s t  k  l f 6 g l i s e  pour  I 1e n t e r r e m e n t ,  raais l e  
c o r p s  e s t  p a s  a r r l v ^  e n c o r e .
S t . F r .  c a d a v r e ,  c o r p s  m ort .
efctd (IrfofC ) ,  a d v . ,  b y ,  n e a r ,  n e x t  t o ,  c l o s e ,  ab ou t ,  
a p p r o x im a t e l y ,  a t  t h e  h o u se  o f .  On r e s t e  cht& p a p e .  
J ' a i  f a i t  cbt© c i n q  p i a s s e .
S t . F r .  k  c b t i  d e ,  auprks  d e ,  p r k s  de;  k peu  p r k s ,  c h e z .
o o to n  metis ) ,  n .m . ,  corn  co b .
S t . F r .  r a f l e ,  n . f .
e o u a r t e  ( t f t t /dY Y ' ) , n . m . ,  whip made o f  p l e a t e d  c
l e a t h e r  s t r i p s  a t t a c h e d  to  a s h o r t  wooden h a n d le .  Used  
t o  d r i v e  c a t t l e .
S t . F r .  f o u e t t e  f e l t  do p eau  de b o eu f  t r e e e ^ e .
c o u a r t e r  ( ) # v . t . ,  to  whip w i th  a e o u a r t e . rt See  
e o u a r t e .
S t . F r .  f o u e t t e r  a v e c  un e o u a r t e .
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e o u c h e  )* n . f . , d i a p e r .  B t . F r .  t o l l ©  d i a p r 6 e .
c o u c h e -  eo u ch e  (Keif f a  ( ) ,  n . f .  o r  m .,  d i s h  made o f  brown 
o r  w h i t e  c o r n  *meal. S t . F r .  m ets  de f a r i n e  de m a le .  
S t . F r .  o o u e o o u s ,  o o u s c o u s o u e  (Arab d i s h ) .
e o u e t t e  n . f . ,  p i g - t a i l ,  b r a id e d  h a i r ,  p l a i t
o f  h& lr .  S t . F r .  t r e s s e ,  n a t t e  (d e  c h e v e u x ) •
B t . F r .   , l i t t l e  t a l l .
o o u e t t e  ( t n . f . ,  © a t t r e a s  c o v e r i n g  made o f
t i c k i n g *  S t . F r .  e n v e lo p p e  de m a te la s*  c o u t i l  h  
i s a t e l a s .  A, F r . _______ , f e a t h e r  b ed .
o o a l l l e  ) ,  n . f . ,  t e s t i c l e .
S t . F r .  t e s t l c u l e .  P o p .F r .  . t e s t i c l e .
c o u i l l o n ,  - n e  S/n  ) # a d j . ,  n .m. and f . ,
s t u p i d ,  f o o l i s l s ,  s i l l y ,  s i m p l e t o n ,  s i l l y  p e r s o n .
P a u l  e s t  c o u i l l o n .  J o s e p h in e  c * e s t  une f o u t u e  
c o u i l l o n e .  S t . F r .  s t u p l d e ,  b e t e ,  n i a i s .  P o p .F r .
. d a s t a r d .
o o u i l l o n a d e  ( Hu/jO ,  n . f . ,  s t u p i d  or f o o l i s h  t h i n g .
J ea n  a  f a i t  exnne c o u l l l o n a d e  quand i* s 1 a m arl4 .
S t . F r .  t & t i a e .
o o u l l l o n e r  ( v . i . ,  t o  mess around, t o
b o t h e r ,  f o o l  arou n d .  C o u i l l o n e  p a s  a v e c  m ol.  S t .
F r .  en n u y er ,  t r a c a s s e r ,  em b eter .
C o u l l t e  ( )  B n . f . ,  q u i l t .  S t . F r .  o o u v e r t u r e  plqu&e.
c o u iq u e  ? ^ ) § n . m . ,  l a z y ,  u n a m b i t io u s  p e r s o n .  S t . F r .
p a r e s s e u x .
cou lA e  { r f l l i t  ) ,  n . f . ,  sm a l l  s tream  o f  w a t e r ,  u s u a l l y  
f l o w i n g  from a  c a n a l  o r  o t h e r  body o f  w a t e r .
S t . F r .  p e t i t  r u l s s e a u .  S t . F r .  . t o r r e n t  o f  w ater .
e o u l e r  ( K u ^ €  ) ,  v . i . ,  X a i r e  l a  gueul© . to  make
t h e  mouth w a t e r .  S t . F r .  f a i r ©  v e n l r  l ’ eau h l a  bouohe.
c o u l e u r e r  } ,  v . t . ,  to  c o l o r .
I*1 e n f a n t  a c o u l e u r i  mon l i v r e .  S t . F r .  c o l o r e r .
coup ( I f f ) • n . m . ,  sur  l e  . d e ,  on the  s t r o k e  o f ,
I I  e s t  a rr lv A  eur l e  coup de m id i .
S t . F r .  au moment oh midi  s o n n a i t .
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c o u p & I l l e r  ) ,  v , t . ,  t o  c u t  up I n d l s c r l m i n a t e l y .
I»e p e t i t^ g s fr p o n  a e o u p a i l l l  mon l i v r e .
S t . F r .  g a e h e r ,  eo u p er  rca lad ro iteraen t .
coup d e  nord  (fimC'y? o V ) $ c o l d  wave, u s u a l l y  v i o l e n t
w i t h  much r a i n .  S t . F r .  v e n t  du nord t r V s  v i o l e n t .
e o u p e r  v . t . ,  . l a  v i n .  S e e  b a o t i s e r .
couque n .m .  and f . ,  c o o k .
S t . F r .  e u l s i n i e r ,  m .,  o r ,  c u l s i n i b r e ,  f .
eo u r  ( ) ( u Y } ,  n . f . ,  m e t t r e  en t o  s u e ,  f i l e  s u i t
a g a i n s t .  S t . F r .  p o u r s u l v r e  en J u s t i c e ,  I n t e n t e r  un 
p r o c e s  h .
co u r r u e  (K iaY iAS ) ,  n . f . ,  f i g h t i n g  co c k .
S e e  g a lm e . g u lm e . S t . F r .  coq de combat.
e o u r e a i l l e r  { K u'Y’S<2*4& ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  run around In
d e b a u c h e ry ;  sow w i l d  o a t s ,  d i s s i p a t e .  I* v a u t  p as  much. 
I I  e s t  t o u j o u r s  s o r b s  o o u r s a i l l e r .
S t . F r .  c o u r i r  l a  p r ^ t e n t a i n e .
c o u r s a i l l b r e  ( y f u Y ~ S < 2 , 4  £ Y ~ )  # n . f . ,  whip.
S t . F r .  f o u e t .
c o u r e a l l l e r i e  ( Y)(* 'YSd 4 Yi  ) t n . f . ,  a c t  o f  ru n n in g  around  
i n  d e b a u c h e r y .  C ' e s t  dommage qu11* p a s s e  son 
tem ps en c o u r s & i l l e r i e .  S t . F r .  d i s s i p a t i o n ,  d§bauche,  
a c t i o n  d e  c o u r i r  l a  p r l t e n t a i n e .
c o u r s a i l l e u r  9 n . m . ,  p h i l a n d e r e r ,  woman
c h a s e r .  S ee  c o u r s e u r . I I  f a i t  com m e-il  e s t  bon,  
m a le  c 1 e s t  un fameux c o u r s a i l l e u r .
S t . F r .  ddbauehd, p ereo n n e  qui se  donne h l a  d i s s i p a t i o n ,  
c o u r e u r  de p r l t e n t a l n e .
c o u r s e  (Y)H~YS ) ,  n . f . ,  t i r e r  une run a r a c e ;
r u n .  J f a i  t l r 6  un© c o u r s e  avec  l u i *  S t . F r .  c o u r i r .
c o u r s e  ( rfu'TS ) , n . f . ,  c h a s e .  J 1 l f a i  f o u t u  e l n n e  c o u r s e .  
S t . F r .  c h a s s e ,  p o u r s u l t e .
c o u r s e r  ( t f w / ' j e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  c h a s e  s o m e o n e  o r  s o m e t h i n g ;  t o  
p h i l a n d e r .  S e e  c o u r s e ! H e r . J* 1 ' a i  c o u r s S  J u s q u *  
h  l a  m a iso n .  I I  e s t  t o u t  l e  temps a p r ' e e  c o u r s e r .
S t . F r .  p o u r s u l v r e  h  la c o u r s e ;  p o u r o h a s s e r ;  c o u r i r  
la p r d t e n t a l n e .
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courseur { y f i i Y S ) # n . m . ,  w om an-chaser ,  p h i l a n d e r e r .
S e e  o o u r s a l  11^q r -
o o u r t b o u l l i o n  ) f n .m . ,  s o r t  o f  soup ade o f
f i s h  and e a t e n  w i t h  r i c e .
S t . F r .  m ets  de  p o i s s o n  s e m b la b le  b. l a  b o u i l l a b a i s s e .
c o u t e r  ( v . t .  and i . # to  l i s t e n ,  to  l i s t e n  t o .
Ccii te  i c i ,  t o l l  I I  c o u t e  sa  mamraan.
S t . F r .  S e o u t s r .
couturieuse { t fu ju Y A p Z .  ) 9 n . f . ,  d res sm a k er .  S t . F r .  eouturibre. ' *
e o u v e r t  ( Hu* } n . m . ,  c o v e r  o f  bookj c o v e r  o f  a p o t ,
b o x ,  e t c .  8 t . F r .  r e l i u r e j  c o u v e r c l e .  S t . F r .  .
p . p .  o f  o o u v r t r . .
c o u v e r te  ( t f u  j~) f n . f . ,  b l a n k e t .  S t . F r .  o o u v e r tu r e .
couverture ( Ku,vtY¥~l4Y) 9 n . f , ,  r o o f .  On a mis du z i n c  
d e s s u s  l a  c o u v e r t u r e  de l a  m a iso n .  S t . F r .  t o i t .
crack a d j . ,  somewhat c r a z y ,  Mo f f  t h e  beam'1
m e n t a l l y .  S t . F r .  toqu&.
cramolsi ) , adj., mildewed. Mon suit de
l’annSsi passes est t o u t  cramolsi.
S t . F r .  m o l s l .  S e e  c a m o l s i .
cramolelr 9 v.i., t o  m ildew, r e f e r r i n g  to
clothing e s p e c i a l l y .  S ee  ca m o lsir.
erampeux a d j . ,  a f f l i c t e d  w i t h  cramos.
St.Fr. affiigS de crampes.
crapaud (KlQ’P& ) ,  n.m., d r i e d  g l a n d e r ,  mucuous
adhering 'to n o s e .  T*as e l n  g r o s  crapaud qui pend d 1 ton  
n e z .  Se crVpe. S t . F r .  morve dossd ch de  a t t a c h e s  au 
bout du n e z .  S t . F r .  _______ , t o a d .
eraque (HV<2 K ) , n . f . ,  c r a c k ,  o p e n in g ,  c r e v i c e ,  b re a k .
I I  y a une craque dans l a  p o r t e .
S t . F r .  i n t e r s t i c e ,  c r e v a s s e ,  f e n t e ,  f ^ l u r e .
craquer ) ,  v . t .  and i., to  c r a c k ,  s p l i t ,  b rea k .II a r-ae c a s e5 le vase, mala 11 I ' a  craquS. S t . F r .  feler, fendre. oraqu6, p.p., s p l i t ,  c r a c k e d ,  mentally 
u n b a la n c e d .  II est blen craquS. S t . F r .  f e i& ,  fendre; 
to q u S ,  t im b rd .  S t . F r .   _______ , to  crackle.
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craquette ( I'fr'd ) # n . a . ,  soda  c r a c k e r .  J* airae d es
c r a q u e t t e s  e t  du l & i t .  S t . F r .  b i s c u i t  s e c .
o r a s £  ( K V ^ z e ) ,  n . m . ,  b i g  p a r t y .  I l s  ont  eu un g r o s  
c r a s l  oh ez  none P a u l  h i e r  s o i r .
S t . F r .  p a r t i e  J o y e u s e .
eraser (MVdZ.<S)# v . t . ,  t o  c r u s h ,  to  mash.
I I  a  c r a s S  s e s  o r t e i l l e s  a v e c  un ifcoroeau de bo i s .
S t . F r .  ^ e r a s e r .
o r u a e  ( t fYa .  5 ) , n . f . ,  p e o p l e  o f  lo w  c l a s s .
J t m, a s s o c l e  p a s  a v e c  pa. C * e s t  l a  e r a s  e meme.
S t . F r .  g e n s  de b a s s e  c l a s s © .
o r e b i s s e  ( KVfc ifi  ^ ) % n . m . ,  c r a y f i s h .
S t . F r .  d c r e v i s s e .
crdditeur ( , n . m . ,  c r e d i t o r .  S t . F r .
er$ancler, o e l u l  au qu e l  on d o i t  q ue lqu e  c h o s e .
c r e o l e  (MVdC>-0), n .  or a d j .  I n  S t .  M art in  P a r i s h ,  
d e s e e n d e n t  o f  t h e  S p a n i s h ,  F rench  or  A c a d ia n s .
£ v en  th e  French  s p e a k in g  n e g r o e s  are c a l l e d  wn6gre  
e r & o l e . ” The c r e o l e  l a n g u a g e .  S t . F r .  o e r s o n n e  de 
d e s c e n d a n c e  f r a n p a i s e  e t  qui p a r l e  f r a n q a i s j  1© p a r l e r  
n b g re  d e  l a  p a r o i s s e  S t .  M a r t in .
crbpe § n . m . ,  d i r e d  mucous from t h e  n o s e ,  g l a n d e r .
S ee  c r a o a u d .
e r e s s o n  ( ^ r e s o ) ,  n . m . ,  p e p p e r g r a s s  o r  eh ic k w ee d .St.Fr. mouron dee o i s e a u x .
creux ) ,  a d j . ,  d e e p .  Va p a s  1M L ' e a u  e s t  t ro p
creux. . ad v .  I I  a coup6 son p i e d  c r e u x .
S t . F r .  p r o f o n 3;  graveraent .
c r e v a s s e  n . f . ,  c r e v a s s e .  S i  y a e i n n e
c r e v a s s e  a  Morganza, on va  a v o i r  l a  g ra n d e  eau i c i .  
S t . F r .  b rb ch e  aux l e v i e s  d e s  r i v i b r e s .
c r e v e r  ) ,  v . i . ,  to  d i e .  11 a crevd  h i e r  s o i r .
S t . F r .  m o u r ir .  S t . F r .  . t o  d i e  ( o f  a n i m a l s ) .
c r i q u e t t e  {t fY/  / f € f ’ ) ,  n . f . ,  c r i c k e t .  S t . F r .  g r i l l o n .
c r o c h e  i K Y ^ f  ) ,  a d j . ,  c r o o k e d ,  cu rv e d .  Le d os  de l a  
v i e l l l e  femme e s t  c r o c h e .  S t . F r .  co u rb £ .
S t . F r .  . h o o k ed ,  b e n t .
c r o c h e  ) ,  ad v ## a l l e r  t o  become d i s h o n e s t ,
d i s r e p u t a b l e .  G f d t a i t  un bon homme, m a is  11 a d te  
c r o c h e .  S t . F r .  ne  p a s  s u i v r e  l e  chemln de ^ h o n n e u r .
o r o e h i r  v . t . ,  t o  c u r v e ,  to  b end ,  to  warp,
t o  c r o o k .  J* a i  e r o c h i  l a  v i c e .  S t . F r .  eo u rb er ,  
p l o y e r ,  p l i e r .  S t . F r .  e r o o h e r ,  t o  s e i z e  w i th  a hook,  
t o  g r a b ,  a s  a  h o o k .
c r o e - a i t a l n e  n . m . ,  im a g in a ry  b e in g  u sed
t o  f r i g h t e n  c h i l d r e n .  S t . F r .  c r e a t u r e  i m a g in a ir e  avec  
l & q u e l l e  on e f f r a y e  l e s  e n f a n t s .
c r o c o d i l e  (K Yotfo<£i $  ) t n .m . ,  c r o c o d i l e .
S ee  o o c o d r l l . e r o c o d r i l . S t . F r .  ( o V b /O f c / < >.
c r o o o d r i l  { KV&KdrfV/‘ ) , n . m . ,  c r o c o d i l e .  S ee  c o c o d r i l . 
c r o c o d i l e .
e r o e r o  ( yfTo ) , n . m . ,  h e a v y ,  o l d ,  s h a p ^ l s s ,  p lo w sh o e .
S t . F r .  g r o s  e o u l i e r  de t r a v a i l .
e r o e s i g n o l e  (jrfYofiSf ^  ) ,  n .m . ,  doughnut.
S t . F r .  s o r t e  d e  p a t i s s e r i e  f r i t e .
S t . F r .  e r o q u i g n o l e ,  c r a c k n e l .
c r o i r e  v . r e f l . , Sf* ■ to  be proud,
v a i n ,  h a u g h t y . J * a im s  p a s  l e  monde qui s * c r o i t .
S t . F r .  %tre v a n i t e u x ,  o r g u e i l l e u x .
c r o i x  n . f . ,  f a i r e  l a  , n ev e r  a g a in !
J e  f a l s  l a  c r o i x .  J e  v a i s  Jamais p a r l e r  a v ec  l u i  
e n o b r e .  S t . F r .  p r o m e t t r e  d e  ne p l u s  f a i r s  q us lqu e  chos
e r o t t d  (MY o f €  ) # a d j . ,  k in k y  ( o f  h a i r ) *  L es  n b g res  ont  
l e s  cheveux  c r o t t d s .  S t . F r .  crdpu.
c r o u s t o n  (filftAS f 7 )  ,  n . m . ,  p i e c e  o f  b r e a d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
p o i n t e d  end o f  F re n c h  b r e a d .  3 t . F r .  c r o u t o n .
crowbar { y f Y o # d  V) f n . m . ,  crow bar.
S t . F r .  p l e d  d s  b i c h e ,  l 4 v i e r .
c r y s t b r e  n . m . ,  e n e m a .  S t . F r .  c l y s t b r e .
) * Pr o *» c u r i c i t e ,  c u r l h ,  t h i s  o n e ,  t h a t  o n e .
S t y F r .  c e l u l - c i ,  e e l u i —l a .
c u a r t i l  ) ,  n .ra . ,  2 1 / 2  c e n t s .
S t . F r .  d e u x  s o u s  e t  deJbl.
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C U lte  ( K y / / '  ) ,  n . f . ,  J u i c e  o f  t h e  sugar  can© b o i l e d  
a lm o s t  t o  t h e  p o i n t  o f  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n .
S t . F r .  masse— c u i t e .
s u i t e  KV%uii~ ) ,  n . f . ,  s e  f o u t 1 e e l n n e  to  g e t
d r  unit, s t e w e d .  I 1 s* a  f o u t u  e l n n e  c u i t e  and a h a l f  
h l e r  s o i r .  S t . F r .  s e  s o t i l e r .
e u le  \ ) 6 u J l  )*  2nd .  p a r s .  s i n g ,  i m p e r s . ,  move back*, 
mover away! S t . F r .  r e e u l e .
c u l l e i b r e  (rftfjPj £Y~) M n . f . .  spoon .  S ee  o u l l i b r e .
S t . F r .  e d i f l b r e .
c n l l l ^ r s  ( fX*) > n . f . ,  sp o o n .  S ee  c u l l e l f e r e .
S t . F r .  o u a l l e r e .  ---------------
c u l t i v e u r  { n . m . ,  one who c u l t i v a t e s .
S t . F r .  o u L t i v a t e u r .
c u r c u l a t l o n  Sjj 5  ) 9 n . f . ,  c i r c u l a t i o n .  i*e
d o c t e u r  a  e x p l i q u e  l a  c u r c u l a t l o n  du s a n g .
S t . F r .  c i r c u l a t i o n .
e u r s u i l  ( H f ' ) ,  n . m . ,  s q u i r r e l .
S t . F r . ' S c u r e u i l .
c u r l e u s l t £  { y ftfr ffi7-* ^  ) ,  n . f . ,  c u r i o s i t y .
S t . F r .  c u r i o s i t d .
c o s i n e  n . f . ,  k i t c h e n .
S t . F r .  c u i s i n e .
e u s l n i e r  —e r e  ( K ^ z - / n . m .  and f . ,  
c o o k .  S t . F r .  c u i e i n i e r  - e r e .
cype n . m . ,  American c y p r e s s .
S t . F r .  cy p rb s  a m d r ic a in .
dada {<£%<&£ } ,  n . m . ,  h o r s e  { c h i l d *  e v o c a b u l a r y ) .
S t . F r .  c h e v a l .  S t . F r .  . r o c k in g  h o r s e .
d a l l e  ( cC«2-£ ) ,  n . f . ,  r o o f  g u t t e r .
S t . F r .  c h e n e a u ,  g o u t t i b r e .
S t . F r .  r f l a g s t o n e ,  s i n k  s t o n e .
dans I(LS ) ,  p r e p . ,  among* i n .  N*y a r t - I I  p a s  
quelqu* un dans  v o u s  q u i  v e u t  v e n l r  a v e c  raoi 
S t . F r . ,  d e ,  p&rral.
daube ( c L o 4 r ) 9 n . f . ,  r o a s t  ( c u t  o f  m e a t ) .
Va me c h e r e c h e r  un© daube au marchd.
S t . F r .  morceau d e  v l a n d e  d e s t i n d  b  i t r e  r b t i .
S t . F r .  . . meat s t e w .
d&barquer (d 'OtrSYK^ ) .  v . i . ,  t o  a l i g h t  from a car  or
c a r r i a g e ,  e t c .  J ’ a i  d t e  en ch ar  Jusqu1 b  Cade, male
i f a i  ddb&rqud l b .  S t . F r .  d e sc e n d r e  de v o i t u r e *  m e t tr e  
p l e d  b  t e r r e .  S t . F r .  . ( n a u t . ) ,  to  d isem bark,
l e n d .
ddbarrer ( d e - f a Y e )  9 v . t . ,  to  u n lo c k ,  u n l a t c h ,  open.
J e  peu x  p a s  d d b a rr er  l , a r m o ir e .  S t . F r .  o u v r ir  ce  qui  
e s t  f e r a d  b  c l e f .  S t . F r .  . t o  unbar#
ddbattre  ( i £ Q .1 r ) ,  v . r e f l . ,  se  comme un d i a b l e
dans un b & n i t i e r .  To w r i t h e  l i k e  a d e v i l  in  a h o l y  
w a te r  f o n t .  S t . F r .  se  d d b a t t r e  f o r t e m e n t .
debauchage (dO^of^Z'X ) ,  n . i a . ,  d eb a u ch ery .
I I  p a s s e  son  t^ n p s  en dSbauchage.  S t . F r .  debauch©•
dSberner ( C t t r i Y ^ d  ) ,  v . t .  t o  c l e a n  a p e r s o n ,  t h i n g .
J * a i  ddbernd 1 * e n f a n t .  S t . F r .  n e t t o y e r ,  e n l e v e r  l a  
m a t lb r e  f d c a l e  d e s  l a n g e s d ' u n  e n f a n t .  F i g . ,  se  
d d b a r r a s s e r ,  s e  d d p b t r e r ,  s e  t i r e r  d 1 embarras.
ddbouler  ( d t  4 € ) ,  v . t .  and I n t . ,  t o  r o l l  down, a s  
r o l l i n g  down t h e  s t a i r s .  J 1 a i  d ebou ld  1* © s c a l i e r .  
S t . F r .  r o u l e r  en b a s ,  tomber en r o u l a n t ,
d dcharger  ( d e C ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  d i s c h a r g e .  J* a i
decharg£-mon ^ s e r v i t e u r .  Le Juge a d£charg& l * a c o u s 6 .  
S t . F r .  c o n g S d ie r ;  l i b S r e r  un a o c u s 6 .
d d c h a u sse r  ( d e f e s #  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  c l e a r  th e  rows ( i n  a
f i e l d )  o f  -grass  by o f f - b a r i n g ,  l e a v i n g  o n ly  th© p l a n t s .  
I I  a ddchau ssd  s e s  Cannes pour  p o u v o ir  p i o c h e r .
S t . F r .  l a b o u r e r  un champ de fapon  b  f a i r s  tomber l a  
t e r r e  du cb%6 oppoed d e s  p l a n t e s  au l i e u  de v e r s  e l l e s .
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d&ch$eher (de<je> C& ) ,  v . t r .  ana 1 . ,  t o  a r y  up,
w i t h e r ,  a trop hy*  On d i r a i t  i l  a ddeh&chd d e p u i s  l a  
d e ra lb r ®  f o i e  J* l #a i  ? « ,  S ee  d ^ c h e s e e r .
S t . F r .  d e s  s £ c h e r .
d § o h e s s e r  {d£^e  ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  S e e  ddch&oher.
ddcoupailler (d e  )f(A.j?gje) 9 v . t . ,  t o  c u t  I n t o  s m a l l  n i e c e s .  
St.Fr. deoouper. y
ddcrocher (dLefiVofe  ) 9 v . t . ,  t o  u n l a t o h .  Dderoche
la p o r t e .  S t . F r .  o u v r i r .  3 t . F r .  . to  unhook,
d i s c o n n e c t .
d&erotter (d e  KYof'G- )# v.refl*, t o  wash up, c l e a n  up.
J * v a l s  me d d o r o t t e r  dans l a  b a c .  S t . F r .  se  l a v e r ,  
s e  n e t t o y e r .  S t . F r .  t o  c l e a n  ( b o o t s ) .
dedans (c£c>cC5'’ prep#4 i n ,  d u r in g .  J §a l  Jamals vu
pa d ed a n s  ma v i e .  I  I s  s o n t  dedans l a  p a u v r e t £ e .  J© 
v a l s  d ed a n s  m a i . J 1 a i  p a s  d t u d l e  dedans l e  p a s s e .St.Fr. d e ,  d a n s ,  d u r a n t ,  ,  , ^
-- I n ,  I n t o .  I I  e s t  en d edans  l e  bayou .
S t . F r .  d a n s ,  en  d ed ans  d e .  S t . F r .  . a d v . ,  i n s i d e ,
w i t h i n ,  ra e t tre  . t o  f o o l .  S t . F r .  trom per .
d d f a l r e  ( c f e / fY "  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  c r u s h  t h e  s p i r i t s ,  u p s e t ,  
d i s c o n c e r t .  Tu l f a s  d d f a l t  q u a n d  t u  1*38 d l t  pa.
S t . F r .  d d e o n c e r t e r .  S t . F r .  . to  undo, d e f e a t ,
t e a r  a p a r t .
d £ f l n t  ) ,  a d j . ,  m. and f . ,  d e c e a s e d ,  d ead ,  l a t e .
J 1 a i  r%ve It d d f i n t  J ea n  h i e r  s o i r .  0* e s t  l a  f i l l ©  h 
d d f i n t  J o e e p h l n e .  B t . F r .  d d fu n t ,  f e u .
ddformd ( d 6 / ^ ^ > t ^ ) f a d j . ,  m. and f t , deform ed ,  mis­
shapen ( p e r s o n ,  l i m b ; .  Pauvre  garp on i  I I  e s t  t o u t  
deformd d e p u l s  l a  g u b r r e .  S t tF r .  t l l f f o r m e .  S t . F r .  
d dform er ,  t o  deform ( h a t ,  l a n g u a g e ,  p i c t u r e ) . S ee  
d l f f o r a £ .
d S f o n c e r  ( d & J S S e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  break  i n t o ,  b u r s t  open,  
smash i n .  ( 1 )  J * a i  d e fo n c £  l a  p o r t e  pour r e n t r e r .
( 2 )  I l s  on d e f o n c £  ch ez  J e a n  h l e r  s o i r .  3 t . F r .  ( l )  
e n f o n c e r ,  ( 2 )  f r a c t u r e r  dans 1 * I n t e n t i o n  d© v o l e r .
S t . F r .  . t o  knock In (head  o f  a c a s k ) ,  cu t  up
( r o a d ) .
d £ f o n c e u r  (cCe £  S' S oe.Y) ,  n . m . ,  u n _______  de p o r t e s
o u v e r t e s ,  a b i g  t a l k e r  and l i t t l e  d o e r .
S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  qui p a r l e  beaucoup raais qui ne f a i t  r i e n .
5?
4 ^ fi* ftc t0 r  ) ,  v . t *  and i . t .  S ea  d ^ f r o o u e t e r .
d e f r a i c h i  ( d ^ J Y e .  f /  ) ,  n .m . ,  c l e a r i n g ,  c l e a r e d  p a tc h  
( I n  f o r e s t y .  ^ S t .F r .  e n d r o i t  d d f r i c h l .
•“ ’VS&SA'&frMrli UIhA ! 1'" ( 1 * " a  f "
d d f r o q u e te r  (oCe /yZ>^ f e -  ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  to  s t r i k e .
J a  t* d&froAmetd § l n  coup de o o i n i .  J*va  t e  d d f r o q u e t 6 .  sfee d e f r a o t e r . S x .F r .  donner un coup  
a® p o in g .  S t . F r .  a e r r o q u e r ,  v . t . ,  t o  u n fr o c k .
dd fugu rd  (cCe / u a  tj Ke ) ,  ad J . ,  o f  m ournfu l a s p e c t ,
f o r lo r n - lo o k S fp g .  I I  e s t  & efugur£ d e p u is  l a  mort de  
son am i. S t . F r .  au v i s a g e  a l t d r d ,  d S f s l t .
S t . F r .  d e f i g u r e ,  d i s f i g u r e d ,  d i s t r a c t e d .
d £ g a ln e  n . ® . ,  e t r e  en to  he Im p rop erly
d r e s s e d ," n o t  n e a t l y  o r  w e l l  d r e s s e d .  Quand I I s  
s o n t  v en u e  J * S t a i s  en d d g a in e ,
S t . F r .  p a s  o ro p  r e s e n t  v e t u ;  pauvrem ent v%tu.
S t . F r .  . aw kw ardness, u n g a i n l i n e s s .
d d g a lg n d  (dCtG&ytG  ) ,  a d j . ,  s h a b b i ly  d r e s s e d .  S l l e  e s t  
J o i l s e n t  u d g a lg n d e .  S t . F r .  pauvreraent v e t u ,  m lte u x ,  
rap#^
ddgrdyd ) ,  a d j . ,  p o s s e s s i n g  l i t t l e  c l o t h e s .
3 t . F r .  p o s s e d a n t  peu  de v e t e m e n t s .
d d g rd y er  £  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  s t r i p ,  d e p r iv e  one o f
p r o p e r t y .  S t . F r .  d & p o u i l le r .
d d g r io h e r  (dt e G y i ' J z .  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  d e s c e n d .  Le c h a t  a 
d d g r ich d  l e  p o t e a u .
S t . F r .  d e s c e n d r e .
d d g u e r p e r  U v . t . ,  t o  e v i c t ,  tu rn  ou t  
( a  t e n a n t K  S t . F r .  d d g u e r p lr .
d e h o r s  (<C-4 o V '  ) ,  a d v . ,  p r e p . ,  en d e ,  o u t s i d e ;
b e s i d e s ,  e x c e p t  f o r .  I I  o o n n a it  p a s  a r ie n  en d eh o rs  
de p a . S t . F r .  d e h o r s  ( c C & ^ y ' ) ,  \  p a r t ,  s a u f .  vEn
. o u t ,  o u t s i d e .  E l l e  e s t  en d e h o r s  l a  m a lso n .  
S t . F r .  au d e h o r s  d e .  S t . F r .
d ja b e  (c<o)< £ J ' ) p n . m . ,  d e v i l .
S t .F r .^  d i a b l e  { c C j '& M  ) .
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djarrhd© ( < ^ < £ ^  ) * n . f . ,  d i  a r r h o e a .
S t . F r .  d i a r r h d e .
B je u  n .m . , God. S t . F r .  B l e u .
d d l& ls s d e  (<£e£es& ) ,  n . f . ,  g r a s s  widow. S t . F r .  
d l v o r c d e .  S t . F r ,  . a d j . ,  abandoned,
f o r s a k e n .
d e l a y e r  ( < £ e £ e ^ e ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  d e l a y .  S t . F r .  r e t a r d e r .  
S t . F r .  t o  add w a te r  t o .
d d l l e r  (cCe£-ae ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  d i l u t e ,  to  t h i n  ( p a i n t ,  e t c . ) .  
S t . F r .  a fe la y e r .  S t . F r .  . to  u n t i e .
d e l i v r e r  {cCeit'VYe^ ) ,  v . t . ,  to  d e l i v e r .  L e s  m agaeins  
d d l i v r e n t  e n c o r e .  S t . F r .  d i s t r i b u e r ,  r e m e t t r e .
d e a a r r e r  \<£e/Mt&Tre ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  u n t i e ,  undo ( a  k n o t ) .
J * a l  d&narre l a  v a c h e .  S t . F r .  d e t a c h e r ,  d l l i e r ,  
dSn ouer .  S t . F r .  , to  unmoor, o a s t  o f f *  t o
s t a r t  ( c a r ) •
d&nlquer (<Ce4f/>Ts ) ,  v . t . ,  to  ta k e  out  o f  n e s t .
J 1 a i  dSniqud l a  p o t t le .  S t . F r .  & £nlcher .
d e n t l e s e  ) ,  n . m . ,  d e n t i s t .  S t . F r .  d e n t i s t s .
d dpar ler  ( pc?Y£e  ) ,  v . i . ,  to  t a l k  ou t  o f  one* &
mind, t o  be  d e l i r i o u s .  Pendant  11 a v a l t  l a  f l b v r e  
11 d £ p a r l a l t .  S t . F r .  d £ r a i s o n e r ,  d d l i r e r .
S t . F r .  . t o  t a l k  n o n s e n s e .
ddpendre {<£& Jp 0* ) 9 v . i . ,  aur. t o  r e l y  on.
Tu p eu x  ddpendre su r  raoi. & t .F r .  compter sur*
S t . F r .  . t o  depend,  to  b e  d ep en dent;  to  r e s u l t ;
t o  b e l o n g  ( t o ) •
d d p la e e r  i<Ce v . t . ,  t o  d i s l o c a t e .  J 1 a i  d d p l a c i
mon 1 t l  a o l g t .  S t . F r .  d & b o l t e r ,  d era e ttre ,  d i s l o q u e r .
ddpot (<£ep o  ) ,  r a i l w a y  s t a t i o n ,  t e r m in u s .
Mon ami v a  d e s c e n d r e  du ch ar  au d ep ot  & I b e r i a .
S t . F r .  erabarcadbre; d dbaroadbre ,  g a r e ,  s t a t i o n  de 
cheraln de f e r .  S t . F r .  . w arehouse ,  d e p o s i t o r y .
d ^ p o t r a i l l e r  {<CepofYa^ e ) ,  v .  r e f l . ,  t o  e x p o se  th e
c h e s t ,  b r s a s t .  Jean  se  d ^ p o t r a i l l e  t o u t  l e  temps.  
S t . F r .  s e  d £ b r a l l l e r ,  s e  d e c o u v r i r  l a  p o i t r l n e .
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depus^ (<£&by  ) t p r e p . ,  e o n j . ,  s i n c e ,  f o r .
J* 1* &i p a e  vu depus  deux  j o u r s .  Dupus t o i  tu  v a s  
a a n g s r ,  mol j e  v a i s  a u s s i .  S t . F r .  d e p u i s j  p u i s q u e .
d d r e l l l e r  ( t te -T teW e) ,  v . i . ,  t o  d e r a i l ,  run o f f  t r a c k .
he  ch a r  a d d r e i l l d  au r a e  d* Cade. S t . F r .  d & r a i l l e r .
d d rrek  (<CeYe b>) ,  n . m . ,  d e r r i c k *  h o i s t i n g  a p p a ra tu s  
f o r  w e i g h i n g  and l o a d i n g  su g a r  c a n e .  Je hale nee 
Cannes au d&rrek aujourd* h u i .  3 t . F r .  g r u e .
d d s a t t e l e r  ( ofe t v . t . ,  t o  u n h a r n e s s .
S t . F r .  d d h a rn a ch e r j  d d t e l e r .
d e s c e n t e  ( c £ e ^ o Y  ) ,  n . f . ,  h e r n i a .  S t . F r .  h e r n i e .
d e s e n t e r r e r  {cC^zS 'fe  Ye  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  u n e a r t h ,  exhume.
S t . F r .  d d t e r r e r .
dds&rer ( ^ s z e Y e  ) 9 v . t . ,  t o  c l e a r  ( f i e l d ,  f o r e s t ) .
S t . F r .  d d f r i c h e r .
d e s d r e u r  (^ez-SYbeV” n . m . ,  woodsman, w o o d - c u t t e r .
S t . F r .  b u o h e r o n .
d e s o l e r  (dez-0-P& ) ,  v . r e f l . ,  t o  b u r s t  i n t o  t e a r s .
E l l e  s f e a t  d e s o l d e  quand s a  luaman I 1 a b a b i l l ^ e .
S t . F r .  f o n d r e  en l a r m e s .  S t . F r .  . . t o  g r i e v e ,
t o  be d i s c o n s o l a t e *
d & s s a t l s f a i t  ) ,  a d j . ,  d i s s a t i s f i e d .
J e  s u i s  d d s s a t l s f a l t  a v e c  men o u v r a g e .
S t . F r .  m g e o n t s n t ,  mal s a t i s f a l t .
d e e  s o u s  ( d S u *  ) ,  a d v . ,  o a r l e r  en t o  t a l k  b eh in d
a p e r s o n 1 s b a c k .  S t . F r .  p a r l e r  d1 une fapon  s o u r n o i s e .  
P e r s o n n e  en . h y p o c r i t e ,  two f a c e d ,  u n d e r n e a th ,
sneaky p e r s o n .  S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  d i s s i m u l S e ,  s o u r n o i s e ,  
f o u r b r e .
d e s s u s  y  ) ,  p r e p . ,  on, upon. J* l f a l  vu dessus
l a  galerle. S t . F r ,  s u r .  S t . F r .  . adv., above.
d d t e u r  {dLe-honY ) ,  n . m . ,  d e b t o r .  £a  o* c a t  un de rnes 
d d t e u r s .  S t . F r .  d & b ite u r .
•
d e v i n a i l  (d&Vi ) ,  n . m . ,  puzzle, riddle, conundrum.
S t . F r .  d e v in e t r t e ,  f .
d d v i n e r  {(CeWnoe ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  g u e s s .  S t . F r .  d e v i n e r .
a d v i s e r  ( c ^ e i / u e  ) 9 v . t . ,  t o  divide, partition, s h a r e .  
S t . F r .  d l v i s a r .
d i f f o r m d  a d j . ,  m. and f * , deform ed, m is -
shapen  ( p e r s o n ,  l i m b ) .  S e e  ddformd.
d in d e  {<££* ) ,  n .m . and f . ,  t u r k e y .  S t . F r .  d in d o n ,  
n . m . ,  d i n d e ,  n . f .
d i r e c t i o n  (dt\ T e 5 ~ ) , n . f . ,  d i r e c t i o n s  on m e d ic in e  
b o t t l e s .  I I  a p r i s  l e  rembde, male 11 a p a s  s u i v i  
l a  d i r e c t i o n .  S t . F r .  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  i n d i c a t i o n .
d i s b a n d o r  (c£<\S tr S 'd t  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  d i s b a n d .
S t . F r .  d i a p e r s e r ,  e o n g e d i e r .
d i s c o m p te  (cf ( 'sK o7L ) ,  n . m . ,  d i s c o u n t .  S t . F r .  e s co m p te .
d i s e z  ( c£ i12 - 6 ) ,  v . t . ,  2nd p e r s .  p l u r a l ,  p r e s e n t ,  p r e s e n t  
s u b j .  and I m p e r a t iv e  o f  d i r e .
^oua d i s c s  que vou s  a l l e z  v e n ir ?  I l  f a u t  que vous  
d l s e z  p a .  S t . F r ,  d i t e s j  d i s l e z .
d i s g r a c e  ( d »'£ 3- S ) ,  n . f . ,  shame. Cf e s t  tme d i s g r a c e
l a  ifiani^re quf i  f o n t  l e u r  o o u l l l o n  dans  l f e g l i s e .  
S t . F r .  h o n t e .  S t . F r . .  m i s f o r t u n e .
d i s g r a c l e u x  ( c£ *%5 ^ ) , a d j . ,  s h a m e f u l .
I*a a a n i b r e  quf i  s* e s t  comportS e s t  d l s g r a c l e u x .
S t . F r .  h o n t e u x .
d i s t r i c t  fafi'sYY/'Jf’ ) ,  n . f . ,  district ( s u c h  as drainage 
d i s t r i c t ) .  S t . F r .  s u b d i v i s i o n  de p a r o i s s e .
d l t e c t i v e  (dCi'f^^f/'/^ ) # n . m . ,  d e t e c t i v e .
S t . F r .  a g e n t  de l a  p o l i c e  de staretd ,  d e t e c t i v e .
d o c t e u r  ( d o l f  fo z 'sC ) ,  n . m . ,  d o c t o r .  S t . F r .  ) .
d o ig n o n  (oC ^ 3 'J 7 J )9 n . m . ,  f i n g e r - s t a l l .
S t . F r .  d o l g t i e r .
d o i r  ( c£u/ £ V " ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  owe, t o  be i n d e b t e d  t o .
I I  v a  me d o i r  e l n n e  p i a e s e .  5 t . F r .  d e v o i r .
donq u ln  {<£?>{£) ,  a d j . ,  See t o n q u l n .
dormeuse (c  ̂ ,  n . f . ,  pendant e a r r i n g  s e t  w i t h
s o l i t a i r e  diamond. S t . F r .  pendant d * o r e l l l e  pourvu  
d l un d ia m a n t .
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doucem ent  , a d j . ,  s lo w -m o v in g .  I I  e a t  t r o p
dou©ament p o u r  v i v r e .  S t . F r .  q u l  a g i t  a v ec  l e n t e u r .  
S t . F r .  a d v . , s l o w l y .
d o u i l l e  { cLU-'J } ,  n . f . *  b e a t i n g .  J* 1* a l  f o u t u  e tn n e
d o u i l l e .  S t . F r .  r b c l d e .  S t . F r .  . t u b u l a r  c a s i n g .
d o u t a b l e  ((L^tcL^tr} > a d j .*  u n c e r t a in *  d o u b t f u l .
C* e s t  d o u t a b l e  qu1 i*  v a  v e n i r .  S t . F r .  d o u t e u x . ,
d o u ta n c e  j  ) ,  n . f . ,  d o u b t ,  u n c e r t a i n t y .
J f a i  d e s  d o u t a n c e s  qu1 l* v a  v e n i r .  S t . F r .  d o u t e .
doux ( d o c  } ,  a d j . ,  tame, d o m e s t i c a t e d .  J* a l  d ee  l a p l n s  
doux b  l a  m a lso n .  S t . F r .  a p p r l v o l s f i ,  d o m est iq u d .
S t . F r .  . m i ld ,  a f f a b l e ,  meefc.
doux (<d U ) ,  a d j . ,  s w e e te n e d .  S s t - c e  que l e  c a fd  e s t  
doux? S t . F r .  s u c r e  .
d r ^ t e  (c(Yef-  ) ,  a d v . ,  s t r a i g h t ,  r i g h t ,  d i r e c t ,
p r e c i s e l y ,  e x a c t l y .  I I  r e s t e  d r S te  l b .  Va d r £ t e  
pou e l n  r a i l l e .  J e  l * a l  m is  d r ^ te  l b .
S t . F r .  s x a e t e m e n t ,  p r 4 c i s d m e n t .  S ee  d r o i t .
d r l g a i l l e  n . f . ,  t r a s h  ( t h i n g s  and p e r s o n s ) .
ga  c #e s t  d f i a  A r i g a i l l e l  S t . F r .  r e b u t ,  d ro g u e ,  c a m e l o te ,  
v a u r l e n ,  f a t r a s ,  e t c .
d r o i t  ( c ) , a d v . ,  p r e c i s e l y ,  e x a c t l y .
S t . F r .  e x a c t e m e n t ,  p r £ o l s £ m e n t .  S e e  d r d t e .
drfcle {<LY}£ ) ,  a d v . ,  f a l r e  ________, t o  g i v e  or  have
p e c u l i a r  s e n s a t i o n .  Qd f a i t  d r b l e  d a n s  mon o r e i l l e .  
S t . F r .  a v o i r  une di^&le d e  s e n s a t i o n .
d u l l  { d p &  ) ,  a d j . ,  d u l l .  L es  a f f a i r e s  eont  d u l l
d ep us  l a  g ra n d e  e a u .  S t . F r .  e a l m e ,  I n a c t l f ,  sa n s  v i s ,  
q ul  ne raarehe p a s .
d ur  l(C t/V̂  ) , a d j . ,  h a rd ,  d i f f i c u l t .  O ' e s t  une la n g u e
dure b  a p p r e n d r e .  S t . F r .  d i f i c i l e .
S t . F r .  . h a rd ,  h a r s h .
4  ( 6  ) ,  p e r .  p r o n .  3rd  p e r .  s i n g ,  fern . ,  (when f o l l o w e d
lay word b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a  c o n s o n a n t ) , s h e .  IS va  au 
v i l l a g e .  S t . F r .  e l l e .
e&u h a u t e  n . f . ,  f l o o d  c a u se d  by heavy r a i n  or
o v e r f l o w .  J e  v a t s  Jamais  o b l i d  l #eau  h a u t e  d© 1 9 2 7 .  
3 t . F r .  i n o n d a t i o n .
« f e o u r l f lS  ( e-A'Uy'f'/^e ) f a a j . ,  d i s h e v e l l e d ,  r u f f l e d  ( h a i r ) .  
S t . F r .  d b o u r i f f d .
eb ed p e  ( e - f r - S e p ) ,  p r e p . ,  e x c e p t ,  s a v e .  I 1 so n t  t o u s
v e n u s  eb ed p e  l u i .  S t . F r .  s a u f ,  e x c e p t l ,  h  l 1e x c e p t i o n  
d e .
d c a r t l l l e r  ) 4 v . t . ,  t o  s p r e a d  out  ( t h e  l e g s ) .
3 t . F r .  3 c a r q u i l l e r .
dehange ) ,  n . m . ,  change ( s p e a k i n g  o f  money).
A u r e z - v o u ^ / l t dchange pour  une p i a s s e ?
S t . F r .  m o n n a ie .  S ee  c h a n g e .
d eh anger  (e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  change (m on ey) .  Eet-ce i  que
t u  peux ‘©changer un b i l l e t  d 1 d i x  p i a s s e s  pour mot? 
S t . F r .  f a i r ©  d e  l a  m onnaie .
echap e  n . f . ,  s p l i n t e r .  S t . F r .  d charde .
Ich a p p e r  ( e | 5 ^ e  ) ,  v . t .  and i n t . ,  t o  l e t  f a l l ,  t o  s l i p
from o n e * s  'g r a sp .  J * a i  £chappe l a  b o u t e i l l e .  L© 
v a s e  l 1© £ ch a p p e .  S t . F r .  l a l s s e r  6chapper;  tomber  
d e .
dchaxaffd (c  ) ,  a d j . ,  c h a f e d .  Le b£b£ e s t  §© hauff6 .
S t . F r .  i r r i x e .  S t . F r .  . t o  o v e r h e a t ,  ferm en t
( o f  h a y ,  c o r n ) .
6c h a u f f e r  ( e f c > / d  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  c h a f e ,  I r r i t a t e .
L e s  c o u c h e s  ^ m o u l l l6 ee  o n t  6chauff&  l e  bdbS.
S t . F r .  c a u s e r  de l 1d c h a u f f a i s o n .
doommode (^■ii'O^OcC) n . f . ,  t o i l e t .
S t . F r .  c a b i n e t  d * a i s a n e e .
dcopeau  { £ fcfbj?0 ) 9 n . m . ,  s h a v in g ,  c h i p ,  (w ood ) .
S t . F r .  cop^eau.
d c o r e  -9 n . m . ,  bank o f  a r i v e r  o r  bayou.
S t . F r .  b e r g e ,  r i v a g e ,  b o rd .  S t . F r .  a c c o r e ,  
p e r p e n d i c u l a r  c l i f f  which  s h i p s  can approach .
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6 g a r 6  ) f a d j . ,  a  b i t  " o f f  th e  b ea m .H
I I  a l * a i r  6 g a r § .  S t . F r .  to q u 6 ,  £ t o u r d i .
§ g o u in e  ) 9 n . f . ,  hand saw. S t . F r .  s c i e
I g h o l n e , r e f e r s  t o  any s o r t  o f  hand saw. S e e  e g g o h i n e .
d g r a f f i n t e r  ) , v . t . ,  t o  s c r a t c h .
S t . F r .  S g r a t i g h e r . ”
d g r a f I n u r e  ( - Yz J i Mu V)  # n . f . ,  s c r a t c h .
S t . F r .  £ g r a t i g n u r e .
S g r a n d lr  ( 6  5 / 'V ) , v . t . ,  t o  make l a r g e r .  On a
d g r a n d i  l a  m a is o n .  S t . F r .  a g r a n d i r .
£ g r i m i l l e r  I'SaY) ) # v . t . ,  t o  crum b le ,  break  I n t o
b i t s .  S ee  g r i a l \ l l e r , g r e a l l l e r . S t . F r .  g m i e t t e r .
& g u e n i l l 6  ( £ 9  e  ) ,  a d j . ,  i n  r a g s  ( p e r s o n ) .
S t . F r .  d S g u e n i l l e .
/ /~x' \e i n ,  —ne \ t  . '  £/* / ,  i n d e f .  a r t . ,  n um era l ,  a ,  an* 
o n e .  S t . F r .  un, u ne .  See  eu n n e .
31 an < e ^ o v' ) ,  n . m . ,  w h i l e ,  s h o r t  t im e ,  moment.
I I  v a  v e n i r  dans un 3 l a n .  3 t . F r .  moment, i n s t a n t .  
S t . F r .  . s p r i n g ,  l e a p ?  o u t b u r s t .
f l e e t e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  e l e c t .  On 1* a 3 l e c t 3
m atre du v i l l a g e .  S t . F r .  d l l r e .
£ l £ v a t e u r  ( c i d  ]/& f n . m . ,  e l e v a t o r .
S t . F r .  a s c e n s e u r .  S t . F r .  . . a  m usc le  which s e r v e s
t o  r a i s e  a  p a r t  o f  th e  body,  an in s t r u m e n t  u sed  to  
r a i s e  s h i p s .
d l e v e  ) # n .m . and f . ,  p u p i l ,  s tu d en t*
S t . F r .  £Lfeve«
£ l i n g u £  {e-^6^6 ) ,  n .m .  and f . ,  and a d j . ,  t a l l  and
l o n g - l e g g e d ;  a t a l l  and l o n g - l e g g e d  p e r s o n .  C * es t  
an i l i n g u £ .  S t . F r .  grand* p s r s o n n e  gra n d e .
S t .F r *  6 l i n g u e ,  n . f .  ( n a u t . )  s l i n g ,  s t r a p .
e l l e  (e-£ ) ,  p e r .  p r o n . ,  3rd  s i n g ,  f e m . ,  (when f o l l o w e d
by word b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a v o w e l ,  s h e .  S t . F r .  e l l e .
$ lm i  ( e i / v t f / ) ,  n . m . ,  enemy. S t . F r .  ennem i.
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&1onge ) ,  n . f . *  e x t e n s i o n ,  a d d i t i o n ,  annex .
S t . F r .  a d d i t i o n ,  p r o lo n g e m e n t .
S t . F r .  a l l o n g e ,  p i e c e  f o r  l e n g t h e n i n g .
e l o u e r . e s  ( ( £&&?- ) >  n . f .  p i . ,  l i g h t n i n g .
S e e  a l o u e z .
em b a r e a t io n  ( ,  n . f . ,  v e h i c l e ,  c o n v e y a n c e .
J e  v o u d r a i s  a l l e r ,  n s a l s  J ' a i  p a s  d * e m b a r e a t io n .
S t . F r .  ffioyen de  t r a n s p o r t ,  v e h i c u l e .
S t . F r .  . b o a t .
embarquer {oJr&Y%€ ) 9 v . l . ,  to  e n t e r  i n t o  a v e h i c l e .
J* a i  embarqud dane I 1a u t o .  S t . F r .  monter dans  
{un v & h i c u l e ) . S t . F r .  . t o  g e t  i n  a b o a t .
e m b e r l i f l o o t e r  { S J 't r A '/ ' K o t e ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  em barrass  
( a  p e r s o n ) .  S t . F r . ^ e m b a r r a s e r .
emberner (3'£r67?YlS ) , v . t .  and r e f l . ,  t o  s o i l .
I I  8*a embernS quand t ’ £ t a i s  p a s  l b .  S t . F r .  em brener .
e s b £ t a t i o n  ( hzSjj  5*) , n . f . ,  b o t h e r a t i o n .  G* e s t
une e m b e t a t io n  a v o i r  pour  e c r i r e  raon t h e s i s  e n c o r e .  
S t . F r .  e n n u i ,  em betem ent.
t a l t s r  ( 6 ^ / / " ^  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  i m i t a t e ,  mock.
S t . F r .  i m l t e r .
emmarrer ( 3 / W ^ / f e ) ,  v . t .  S e e  a m arrer .
emaener ( "dMl'VI'S ) , v . t . ,  t o  b r i n g .  Smmbne-mol mon 
l i v r e .  S e e  a t t r a o e r . S t . F r .  a p p o r t e r .
empeche (0  r>€ f ) ,  n .m . ,  h in d r a n c e ,  o b s t a c l e ,  im pedim ent .  
J e  v a i s '  a l d e r  s i  6na p a s  d 1 empbche.
S t . F r .  empbchement.
em p est£  ( ‘S 'fresYe  ) ,  a d j . ,  overru n  ( w i t h ) ,  f u l l  ( o f ) .
La vacbfe e s t  enrpes t ie  de I n s e c t e s .  S t . F r .  e n v a h i ,  
r e m p l l .  S t . F r .  . i n f e c t e d ,  c o n ta m in a te d .
e m p e s te r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  t a k e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f ,
t o  o v e r r u n .  Lea r a v e t a  on t  empest^ l a  m a ison .
S t . F r .  e n v a h i r ,  prendre  p o s s e s s i o n  d e .
S t . F r .  . t o  i n f e c t ,  t o  t a i n t ,  to  cau se  to
s t i n k  h o r r i b l y .
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e m p la te  (sTbf3i~  ) ,  n .m. and f . ,  and a d j . ,  s lo w  
p e r s o n ; /a w k w a r d .  S t . F r .  g a u c h e ,  m a l a d r o i t .
S t . F r .  e m p l a t r e ,  p l a s t e r .
s s p r S t e r  ( S^jpye ) # v . t . ,  t o  borrow . I I  a empr^tS  
l f a r g e n t  a v e c  m o l .  S t . F r .  em p ru nter .
t e a  ) ,  p h . ,  t h e r e  i s ,  a r e .  Ena un hotmne qui
v e u t  t e  v o i r .  S t . F r .  11 y a .
e n fr e m e r  v . t . ,  to  lo o k  up.
S t . F r .  en re rm er .
engagd  (5~<9<£^i5), a d j . ,  a f f i a n c e d .  I I  e s t  engag£*
I I  v a  s e  w a r i e r  l e  raois p r o c h a l n .  S t . F r .  f i a n o £ .
engag£  n .m. and f . ,  l a b o r e r ,  farm hand,
h i r e d  w on | ier .  L e s  eng& gls  so n t  p a s  a r r i v e s  pour  
p r e n d r e  1 * o u v ra g e  e n c o r e .  S t . F r .  homme p r i s  V g a g e s .  
S t . F r .  . v o l u n t a r y  s o l d i e r .
engagem ent n .m . ,  engagement* Sa mamman
a a n a o n c &  1* Engagement de  s a  f i l l e  qui  v a  se  m n r ie r  
b i e n t b t .  S t . F r .  f l a n p & l l l e s ,  f . p l .
e n g a g e r  ( 3 ^  <2  ̂£  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  em ploy .  I I  a  engagS
un hoisi^i jfour p e i n d r e  l a  m a iso n .  S t . F r .  employer*
e n g r a v e r  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  become w o rse  ( o f  a
d i s e a s e ) /  La m a la d ie  s * e s t  e n g r a v d e .  S t . F r .  e m p ir e r .  
S t . F r .   , t o  e n g r a v e .
e n l a l d z l r  (fS -̂tecC*-/ , v . i . ,  t o  become u g l y .  I I  a 
e n l a i d z l  d ep u l  8 qu&quee a n n t e .  S t . F r .  e n l a i d i r .
e n se m b le  (6^So?W), a d v . ,  f a i r ©  chaudlfere  
t o  g e t  m a r r ie d .  S t . F r .  se  m a r le r .
e n te r r e m e n t  ♦ n . m . ,  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e ,  f u n e r a l
p r o e a s s i o n *  L # e n te r r e m e n t  V p auvre  J a c q u e s  e s t  
apxd*« p a s s e r .  J ' v a i s  h  l 1 S g l i s e  pour I 1 e n ter r em en t  a 
p a u v re  J a o q u e s .  S t . F r .  f u n & r a i l l e s ;  e o r t b g e  funV bre .  
S t . F r .  . ,  b u r i a l .
e n t e r t e n i r  ( ,  v . t . ,  to  h o ld  t o g e t h e r ,  t o
keep up, t o  keep  i n  good r e p a i r .  S t . F r .  e n t r e t e n i r .
e n t o u r  ( o  fu Y  ) p p r e p . ,  around, a b o u t .  Y1a v a l t  e n t o u r  
t r e n t e  o e r s o n n e s .  S t . F r .  e n v ir o n ,  a peu  p r b s .
S t . F r .  ----- n . m . ,  ( u s e d  o n ly  i n  t h e  p i . )  e n v i r o n s ,
s u r r o u n d in g s  ( o f  town, e t c . ) .
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e n t o u r a g e  ) ,  n . m . ,  n e ig h b o r h o o d .  I I  r e s t e
d a n s  i e s  e n t o u r a g e s .  S t . F r .  v o i s i n a g e ;  e n t o u r s .
S t . F r .  t s e t t i n g ,  m ounting  ( o f  Jewellery); frame;
c o n f i d a n t s ,  a a v l s e r  s ,  f r i e n d s ,  s e r v a n t s ,  r e l a t i o n s ,  s t o .
e n - t o u t - c a s  ( ) ,  n . m . ,  un anything ta k e n
a s  on a t r i p  f o r  an em ergen cy .
S t . F r .  n * im p o r t s  quo! qu*on m%n& su r  un v o y a g e  en ©as 
d e  n f t c a a s i t e  .
e n v a l e r  ( J V #  - i t  ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  s w a l lo w .
S t . F r .  a v & le r .
e n v e r s  n . m . ,  a* 1* awkwardly.
I* f a i t  t o u t  que c h o s e  a l f e n v e r s .
S t . F r .  ga u eh em en t .  S t . F r .  on th e  wrong s i d e ,
on t n e  r e v e r s e  ( o f  m a t e r i a l / .
enwayer v . t . ,  to  s e n d .  S t . F r .  e n v o y e r .
doll # -( e  U 6  V   ̂» a d v . ,  w h ere .
Soli  t 1 e s  p a r t i ?  % t . F r .  oh . S e e  o u s g u e .
f tp a i l l f t  { t b d i j €  ) ,  a d j . ,  s c a t t e r e d ,  d l s o e r s e d j  
d i s h e v e l e d ^  S e s  ch eveux  s o n t  t o u t  f tp a i l l f t e .
S t . F r .  f t p a r p i l l l ;  S p a r s .
d p a l l l e r  )* v . t .  and i . ,  t o  s c a t t e r ,  d i s p e r s e ,
t o  s t e w , /  t o  s p r e a d .  Lea " t i t s  e n f a n t s  o n t  t o u t  f t o a i l l f t  
l e s  p a p i e r  s .  S t . F r .  f t p a r p l l l e r ,  ep a n d re .
e p e l u r e  (£/?-£<* ^  ) ,  n . f . ,  s h e l l ,  p e e l i n g ,  h u sk ,  h u l l .  
J >a i a e ' l e e  ftpelurce? d ' o r a n g e s .  S e e  f to lu c h e .
S t . F r .  o a s s e ,  p e l u r e .
ftperon n . m . ,  s o u r  ( o f  r o o s t e r ) .
S t . F r . /  e r g o t .  S t . F r .  . r i d i n g  sp ur .
ftoingle-V-eouche (eybi^c? () , ntf., safety pin.
S t . F r .  e p l n g l e  A n g x a i s e ;  f tp in g le  de n o u r r i c e ;  do  
sftretft;  f tp in g le  d o u b l e .
e p l n g l e - ^ - l l n g e  ) ,  c l o t h e  p e g ,  p i n .
S t . F r .  f l c h o l r , /morceavp de b o i s  qul s ' e m p l o i e  >  
f i x e r  du l i n g o  It une c o r d e .
f t p l i n g l e t t e  ( C / ^ £ ) ,  n . f . ,  b ro o o h ,  n e c k t i e  p i n .
S t . F r .  ftpitfgle^ f tpIngle  \  c r a v a t e .
d p in g u e  {BjornQ ) ,  n . f . ,  t h o r n ,  p r i c k l e ,  s p in e ;  
b a c k b o n e . S t . F r .  ftplne n ) .
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6 p l u c h e  { e - p f u  ( ) f n . f . ,  p e i s l ln g  o f  f r u i t s ,
v e g e t a b l e e . * '  Le c h l e n  manga l e s  d p lu c ^ e s  de poinmes. 
S e e  d p l u r e . S t . F r ,  o o s s e ,  r s l u r e ,  d e c r e e .
S t . F r ,  d p l u c h u r e s ,  p a r i n g s ;  r e f u s e .
S p lu o h a r  ( c f r l u f e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  p e e l ,  s h e l l .
J1* a i  d p l u c h a / l a  pomme. S t . F r .  p e l e r ,  b t e r  I 1d c o r c e ,  
e c o e s e r .
dplum er ( € ) , v . t , ,  t o  pxuch  f e a t h e r s ,  I I  a
dplumd s a  p o u l e .  S t . F r .  ddpluraer.
d p o u s s e t o l r  (€ , n . m . ,  f e a t h e r  d u s t e r .
S t . F r .  e p o i r a s e t t e ,  plume&u.
equand (fci'f'b ) ,  a d v . ,  when. Equand tu  v l e n s  mf v o ir ¥  
S t . F r .  quand.
d r d s i p b r e  P t V") , n . m . ,  e r y s i p e l a s .
S t . F r .  e r d s i p b l a .
e r m e t t r e  ( ,  v . t . ,  t o  p o s t p o n e .  I l s  o n te r m is  
l a  g lm e b  d lm an ch e .  S t . F r .  r e m s t t r e .
d ro n c e  ) ,  n . f . ,  b r a m b le s ,  b r i a r ,  b la c k b e r r y
b u sh .  S t . F r .  r o n c e .
e s c a b e a u  ( f s  f n . m . ,  l a d d e r .  S t . F r .  d c h e l l e .
S t . F r .  . s t o o l .
e s e a l l n  ) ,  n . m . ,  monetary m easure e q u i v a l e n t
t o  t w e l v e  and a h a l f  c e n t s ,  u sed  o n l y  i n  e x p r e s s i o n  
s i x  e s c a l l n g . s e v e n t y - f i v e  c e n t s .
S t . F r .  m easure  m o n e t a i r a .  S t . F r .  . Dutch p i e c e
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  s l x t y - f l v e  c e n t i m e s .
d scan  d a l e  ( c S ) , n . m . ,  s c a n d a l .
S t . F r .  s c a n d a l e .
e e c a p u l a l r e  (<?S if&P H&t , n . m . ,  s c a p u l a r .
S t . F r .  s c a p u l a l r e .
e s c o u e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  sh o ck ,  J o l t ,  to  sh a k e .
£ a  m% a  e s o o u d ,  c e t t e  n o u v e l l e .  S t . F r .  s e c o u e r .
e s c o u s s e  ) ,  n . f . ,  J o l t ,  sh ock .
S t . F r .  s e c o u a a e .  p a r  . I n t e r m i t t e n t l y ,  I '
t r a v a l l l e  p a r  e a o o u s s e .  S t . F r .  d*une fapon  
I n t e r m i t t e n t ® .
d s c r a n  ( e s f f Y j '  ) ,  a d j . ,  % t r e  t o  be  c r i p p l e d .
!»• horn®©— l b  e s t  l e e r a n .  S t .F r *  e s t r o o i S .
e s g o h i n e  (e$ <jj W/w  } # n . f .  S e e  & to u ln e .
e s p a r e r  ( ,e S P e Y ' € ) Jl v . t .  and i . ,  t o  w a i t  f o r ,  a w a i t .  
J f v a i e  t * e s p # r e r  e e  s o i r .  S t . F r ,  a t t e n d r e .
S t . F r .  * t o  h o p e .
e s q u e l e t t e  {£$ '  es^J? ie-h  ) ,  n . m . ,  s k e l e t o n .
S t . F r ,  e q u e l e t t e .
e s q u l n t d  (€SK&/~e  ) # a d j . ,  v e r y  t i r e d ,  c r u s h e d ,
worn o u t .  S t . F r ,  aec& bld  d e  l a s s i t u d e ,  &puisd,
&chin£, d r e i n t e .
e s q u i n t e r  { t s K s F 6  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  b e a t  up, to  e x h a u s t .
S t . F r .  d r e i n t e r .  S* . t o  work hard  a t  something
wear o n e s e l f  o u t .  J 1 m1 a i  e s q u i n t d  b  t r a v a l l l e r .  
S t . F r .  s * £ r e i n t e r .
e s s e n c e  ( e j ' j f i  ) f n . f . ,  per fu m e .  S t . F r ,  parfum.
e s s u i e  ( e s i j )  ) # n . m . ,  c l o t h  u sed  to  w ipe  f u r n i t u r e .  
S t . F r .  l i n g e  pour  e s s u y e r .
e e s u y e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  w ip e .
S t . F r .  y U S t f i j *  ) .
e s ta m p iq u e  {fistS*]?* K ) t n . f . ,  sudden o u t b u r s t  o f
enthusiasm. &uel e s ta m p !q u e  qul t * a  o r i s  t o u t  d1 un
coup p o u r  f a i r e  un g a t e a u ?  S t . F r .  emportement.
e s ta f td e  ) ,  a d v .  ph., t h i s  y e a r .  I I  v i e n t  p a s
e s t a n e e .  S t . F r .  c e t t e  a n n e e .
• a t a p r b e m ld i  & pY&Ont& ) ,  adv .  o h . ,  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n .
J e  v a i s  \l Ib d r l©  e s t a o r b e m i d i . S t . F r .  c e t t e  a p r e s -  
m i d i .
e s t a t u e  (<?Ŝ cI t l j  ) ,  n . f . ,  s t a t u e .  S t . F r .  s t a t u e .
e s t  omac m ula t  r e  feS to  'Wkt 'My w n . m . ,
g l n g e r o a k e ,  e t a g e p l a n k /  S ee  stomac mul&te.
S t . F r .  p a in  d e  g in g em b r e .
# s t r t d t ^  ( e StY i'S j't’e  ) ,  n . f . ,  e l e c t r i c i t y .
p a s  d f e s t r l c i t e .  On p eu t  p a s  a l lu m e r  l e e  lu m ib r e s  
S t . F r .  § l e c t r l o i t & .
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d s t r i l l e r  ( « / V /  ^  £ ) ,  n . m . ,  s t i r r u p .  S t . F r .  d t r i e r .
e t e i g n e r  ( e f t  4 e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  put o u t ,  a s  a l i g h t .
I l s  o n t  d t e i g n 6  l a  c h a n d e l l e .  S t . F r .  S te in d r © .
e t e m u q u e r  v . i . ,  t o  s n e e z e .
S t . F r .  SternuerC
d t o u f f d  ) ,  a d j . ,  sm othered  ( c o o k i n g ) .
S t . F r .  e u l t  li 1 * &tuve.
S t o u f f e r  ) ,  v . r e f l . ,  s * _________ de r l r e ,  t o
sm other  from* la u g h in g *  la u g h  h e a r t i l y .  I 1 a1 a  
£ t o u f f d  d * r i r e .  S t . F r .  p o u f f e r ,  s * e s c l a f f e r  de r l r e ,  
S p o u f f e r ,  a u f f o a u e r .
S t o u t  ) ,  a d v . ,  a l s o ,  t o o .  Moi j ^ a i s ,  £ t o u t .
S t . F r .  a u s a l .
d tu d u e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  s t u d y .  I I  v a  &tuduer
s e a  l e p o n s .  Se t u d l e r . S t . F r .  S t u d i e r .
&ugene p r . n . ,  £ u g e n e .  S t . F r .
t ) ,  p r . n . ,  E u g en ia .y^i/ ) •
eunne ( o e ^  ) 9 i n d e f .  a r t . ,  n um era l ,  a ,  an ,  o n e .
J * a !  vu  eunne femme en v e n a n t  i c i .  Tu veuk  eunne  
a l l u m e t t e 4? Moi J* en a l  eu n ne .  T*a8 demandd pour  
un crayon? Moi J*en a l  eunne.  3 t . F r .  un, une .
e u r f a l r e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  do o v e r ,  do a g a i n .
S 1 "to Improve i n  h e a l t h ,  to  c o n v a l e s o e  a f t e r
I l l n e s s ,  t o  c l e a r  up ( o f  w e a t h e r ) .  I I  a et& m alade ,  
mala I I  e s t  a p rb s  s * e u r f a l r e .  Le tem ps va s 1e u r f a l r e  
a p r e s  l a  p l u i e .  S t . F r .  r e f a l r e ,  s e  r e f a l r e .
e u r g r e t t ^ r  f€. ) f v . t . ,  to  r e g r e t ;  t o  m is s ;
t o  be  s o r r y ^ f o r .  T * © u r g r e t t e e  l e s  good t im e s  on a v a i t ?  
S t . F r .  r e g r e t t e r .
e u r j o i n d r e  ( U / # v . t . ,  t o  e n c o u n t e r ,  m eet .
J 1v a l s  1 * e u r j o i n d r e  au v i l l a g e .  S t . F r .  r e j o i n d r e ,  
r e n c o n t r e r .
© u r le v e r ) f v . r e f l . ,  s 1  , t o  g e t  up
from s i c k  b e d .  I* va  ja m a is  s* e u r l e v e r  d* eon l i t .  
S t . F r .  se  r e l e v e r .
S u g e n ie  ( cf^)e 
S t . F r .  /  (/S'
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eurmede t  d>Yw g cC \ 9 n . m . ,  remedy, m e d i c i n e .
Le d o e t e u r  m%a &onn£ d e s  eurmbdes, male  J * l e s  a l  
p a s  p r i s .  S t . F r .  remade.
e u r m e t t r e  t& Y W e i- )  § v . t . ,  to  nut  on a g a i n ,  
p o s t p o n e .  S t . F r .  r e m e t t r e .
e u r n o u v e l e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  remake, make
o v e r ,  r e p e a t ,  renew . S t . F r .  r e n o u v e l e r .
e u r p a s s a g e  n . m . ,  i r o n i n g .  J * a l  un
g r o s  e u r p a s s a g e  *6bur f a i r s .  S t . F r .  r e p a s s a g e .
e u r p a s e e r  K ^ P c l s e  ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  o a e s  a g a in ;
t o  i r o n ,  p r e s s .  I  f a u t  ^ e u r p a s s e  pou* l e s  v o i r .  
S u r p a s s e  b i e n  ma c h e m is e .  S t . F r .  r e p a s s e r .
ex a a e n  2  ,  n . m . ,  p a s s e r  un . t o  p a s s ,
s u c c e e d  i n  an e x a m i n a t i o n .  S t . F r .  e t r e  repu b  
un examen.
e x c i t a t i o n  5( tc? S^J o ) 9 n . f . ,  e x c i t e m e n t .
J * a l  Jam als  vu une p a r e i l l e  e x c i t a t i o n .  S t . F r .  
a g i t a t i o n .  S t . F r .  ________, s t i m u l a t i o n .
e x o i t d  ( i ) ,  p . p .  e x c i t e r ,  e x c i t e d ,  keyed  up.
I I  e s t  t o u t  e x c i t e  p a r c e  que i  v a  obez  l u l .
S t . F r .  a g i t S .
e x c i t e r  {£  t f  S/ /~<P ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  e x c i t e .  L*examen l 1 a
e x c i t e .  S t . F r .  a g l t e r .  S t . F r .  . t o  s t i m u l a t e .
f a c h S  { Ce  ) ,  a d j . ,  e t r e  a v e c ,  e t r e  _ _ _  a p r b s ,
t o  b# angry  w i t h .  J e  s u T s f a o h S  a v e c  J e a n .
& t.  F r .  s e  f a e h e r  c o n tra *
f a c t e r l e  n . f . ,  f a c t o r y ,  p l a n t .
XI t r a v s c i l l e  X l a  f a o t e r i e  da B u l l i & r d .
S t * F r .  m a n u fa c tu r e ,  u s i n e ,  f a b r i q u e .
f a i b o
f a i l l e  * s ® s a n t i r  e t r e  .
v e n i r 0 '  t o  have a weak s p e l l ,  t o  f e e l  f a i n t .
J e  a* a l  s e n t !  f a i l l e  b  c1 m a t in .  9 t . F r .  a v o i r  un 
a f  f a i b l i s s e m e n t ,  e t r e  d d f a l l l a n t ,
f a l l l l t u d e  n . f * ,  w ea k n e ss ,  weak s p e l l ,
f a i n t n e s s ^  e x h a u s t i o n ;  f a i n t i n g ,  swoon. I I  a torobe 
en f a l l l l t u d e .  S t . F r .  f a i b l e s s e ,  d e f a i l l a n c e .
fa lm  ) ,  n . f . ,  l a  - e t  l a  s o i f ,  humorous r e f e r e n c e
t o  pwb p o o r  p e o p l e  who g e t  m a r r ie d .  La Faim e t  l a  
S o i f  s e  m a r ie n t  a u j o u r d 1 h u i .  S t . F r .  e x p r e s s i o n  qui  
86 r a p p o r t e  b. un c o u p l e  p a u v re  qul s e  marie*
f a l r e  v . t . ,  t o  c u l t i v a t e ,  grow , p ro d u c e .
I I  f a i t  du m a le ,  d ee  o a n n e e ,  du r i z .
S t . F r .  c u l t i v e r ,  p r o d u l r e .
f a i r ©  ( V / * ) ^ ) ,  v . l . ,  t o  e x c r e t e .  Le 1 t i t  garpon a v a i t  
t e l l e m e n t  p e u r  11 a f a i t  dans a e s  c u l o t t e s .
S t . F r .  e x c r f r t e r .
f a l r e  k f z 7'  ) ,  v . t . ,  _ _ _  dodo ,  t o  go t o  s l e e p  ( c h i l d ' s  
v o c ^ u l a r y ) . F a l s  dodo,  l e 1 t i  bdbd. S t . F r .  
s f e n d o r o l r .
f a i s e z  ) ,  2nd p e r s .  p i . ,  p r e s e n t  I n d . ,  p r e s e n t
and I m p e r a t iv e  o f  f a l r e . I I  f a u t  que v o u s  f a i s e z  
a .  Qu* e s t - o e  que v o u s  f a i s e z  lb?  S t . F r .  f a i t e s ,  
a s s i e z .
f a i t  £ y e - < f ) ,  c o n j . ,  p a ________  c o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,
s o .D I I  a v en u ,  pa f a i t  e l l e  a venu & tout .  3 t . F r .  
a l o r s .
f a i t  n . m . ,  summit, t o p ,  p i n n a c l e .  I I  I t a i t
grimpS au f a i t  de l ' a r b r e .  S t . F r .  f a l t e ,  sommet.
f a l l e  n . f . ,  c r o p ,  maw ( o f  a b i r d ) .
S t . F t .  J a b o t .
) ,  a d j . ,  weak. S t . F r .  ) m
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f a m l l l e  ^ ^ V7̂ /V  )# n . f . ,  %tre en to  be
p r e g n a n t .  S l l e  e a t  ©n t a m i l i e .  S e e  e e l n t u r e .
S t . F r .  %tr© e n c e i n t e *
f a m l l l e  } ,  n . f . ,  _ _ _  de r e q u i q u l ,
hum orou s ly  P r e f e r r i n g  t o  a l a r g e  fa m i l y *  V o i lh  l a  
f a m l l l e  de r i q u i q u i .  S t . F r .  grande  f a m l l l e .
f a n f  e r i u c h e  ( / ^ 4 I r £ c f j  ) ,  n . f . ,  b a u b le  , gewgaw , t i n s e l .
X*a t r o p  A e  f a n f e r l u o h e s  su r  s a  r o b e .
S t . F r .  f a n f r e l u c h e .
f a r a u d ,  - e  a d j . ,  w e l l  d r e s s e d ,  e l e g a n t l y
d r e s s e d .  D Moi J * t e  d i s ,  e l l e  e s t  faraude*.
S t . F r .  pard  d l lg a m m en t .
f a r i n e  fro m en t  {J&Y/'svt/Yowi? ) , n . f . ,  w h i t e  wheat f l o u r .
On f a i t  d e s  b i s c u i t ^  e v e c  l a  f a r i n e  from en t .
S t . F r .  f a r i n e .
f a r i n e  msds { J s Y i w ) ,  n . f . ,  corn m ea l .
On f a i t  lsr c o u c h e -e o u c h e  a v e c  l a  f e r i n e  m a ls .
S t . F r .  f a r i n e  de m a ls .
f a r e  n . m . ,  s t u f f i n g ,  d r e s s i n g .  Da f a r e  o 1 e s t
c* cjti’ on met dano un * t i t  cochon f a r c i .  S t . F r .  f a r c e .
f a t  1 que ) ,  n . f . ,  f a t i g u e .  XI s o u f e  de  l a
f a t i g u e .  S t . F r .  f a t i g u e .
f a t i q u d  } ,  a d j . ,  t i r e d ,  w ea ry .  S t . F r .  f a t i g u £ .
f a t l q u e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  t i r e ,  e x h a u s t .
L*ouvrage m# a  s i  t e l l e r a e n t  f& t lq u ^ l  S t . F r .  f a t l g u e r .
fa u b o u r g  ( - / o ^ r u y ) $ n . m . ,  I n  S t .  M a r t i n v i l l e  I t  h a s  
come te$mean • n e g r o —t o w n . B O r i g i n a l l y  i t  had  
s ta n d a rd  m ean in g .  S t . F r .  q u a r t i e r  oh demeurent l e s  
n h g r e s .  S t . F r .  . o u t s k i r t s ,  suburb .
f a u s e e - f l d c h e  (Y^S S -P pf  ) ,  n . f . ,  c o u p l i n g  p o l e  ( o f
wagon or  carriage)*^; S t . F r .  o i b c e  de b o l e  J o ig n a n t  
l e  t r a i n  de d ^ r r ih r e  d*un o a r o s s e  a v e c  c e l u i  de d e v a n t .
f a u t e r  C v . i . ,  t o  commit a f a u l t .  J 1 a i  f a u t S  
quand^J#a i  v o i d  I 1a r g e n t .  S t . F r .  f a l r e  un f a u t e ,  
s e  r e n d r e  c o u p a b le ,  f a l l l i r .
f e m e l l e  , n . f . ,  woman, g i r l .  A l l o n s  v o i r
l e g  f e $ e l i e s .  L e t * s  go s e e  th e  g i r l s .  S t . F r .  femme, 
f i l l e .
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f e n d r e  ) ,  v . t . ,  l a  t e r r a ,  t o  p lo w .
1 1  a  f e n d u  l a  t e r r e  a v e c  l a  o h a r r u e .
S t . F r .  £ x e e u t e r  un l a b o u r ,  l a b o u r e r .
f e r - b l a n e  0 n . m . ,  b u c k e t ,  p a l l ,  pan.
I I  ambne/1® l a i t  dans un f e r - b l a n c .  S t . F r .  b a q u e t ,  
s e a u ,  b a s e i n  d e  m e t a l l .  S t . F r .  t i n ,  t i n p l a t e .
f e r r y  n . m . ,  f e r r y .  S t . F r .  t r a v e r s l e r ,
b a o ,^ b a t e a u  p l a t  pour t r a v e r s e r  une r i v i b r e .
f e u  ch au vage  ) ,  n .m . S ee  f e u  s a u v a g e .
f e u  s&uvage n . m . ,  i m p e t i g o ,  e r u p t i o n  o f
t h e ^ s k i n ,  iometiraafe c a l l e d . I n d i a n  f i r e .  S t . F r .  
i m p e t i g o j  c r o u t e s  de l a i t  ( e n f a n t s ) .
See XfiM oh^uvaga.
f e u v e  { - ^ ^ ) ,  n . f . ,  b ea n .  S ee  f i v e .  S t . F r .  fb v e
f 5 v e  ( /<? i /  ) ,  n . f . ,  b ea n .  S ee  f e u v e .
S t . F r .  f b v e  ( ) .
f £ v l  (^<3^/ ) ,  n .m . ok ra  ( h i b i s c u s  e s c u l e n t u a )  .
S e 3 ^goabo.
f l a b i a  a d j . ,  t r u s t w o r t h y ,  d e p e n d a b le .
3 t . F r ^ d i g n e  de c o n f i a n c e .
f i e r  ( ^  < f )0  , a d j . ,  _ _ _  comme c a c a  su b a to n ,  v er y
p r o d a .  S t . F r .  t r b e  f i e r ,  o r g u e i l l e u x ,  h a u t a i n ,  a l t i e r .
f i f o l l e t  n . m . ,  w i l l -  o -  t h e -  w is p  j i g n i s
f a t u u s .^  A -lght  w hich  a p p e a r s  and l e a d s  p e o p l e .
B e l i e v e d  t o  be s o u l  o f  a baby who d i e d  b e f o r e  b e i n g  
b a p t i s e d .  S t . F r .  f e u  f o l l e t .
f i g u e r  ( ^  ^ e ) ,  n . m . ,  f i g  t r e e .  S t . F r .  f i g u i e r .
f i g u r e  n * ?•*   de oeau  d ' c o u i l l e .
W rink led  r a c e .  See  f u g u r e . S t . F r .  f i g u r e  r i d S e .
f i l a n t  a d j . ,  creeper, climbing, trailing.
Un r o s i e r  f i l a n t .  S t . F r .  g r im n a n t .
f l l  d * a r a lg n £ e  is/''>t<CdYcyje ) 9 n . m . ,  s p id e r - w e b .
9 t . F r .  t o i l e  JSl% a r a l g n £ e .
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f i l d  ( / f  ) ,  n . m . ,  i n g r e d i e n t  made o f  d r i e d  and
g rou n d  s a s s a f r a s  l e a v e s  and u sed  i n  gumbo.
S e e  s a s a a f r a n . S t . F r .  I n g r e d i e n t  f a i t  de f e u l l l e s  
du s a s s a f r a s  e t  employ4 dans l e  gombo.
f i l e r  ( / f  } ,  v . i . ,  t o  run ,  c l im b  l i k e  v i n e  ( o f
p l a n t s ) .  S t . F r .  rasaper.
f i l e t  ( J i  £  € ) 9 n . m . ,  d r in k  o f  w h i s k e y .  J ' v i e n s  
d * p ren d re  e l n  1 t i  f i l e t .  S t . F r .  ooup.
f i l l i e u  n .m .,  g o d s o n .  S t . F r .  f i l l e u l .
f i l l l e u s e  n . f . ,  g o d d a u g h te r .
S t . F r .  f i l l e u l e .
f l o n  o ) ,  n . m . ,  u s e l e s s ,  u n n e c e s s a r y  manoeuvring
w ith ^ e x tr e m e  c a r e .  I I  f a i t  e i n  t a s  d f f i o n s  en
p r S p a r a n t . S t . F r .  mouvements i n u t i l e s .  S t . F r .   _
ornam ent•
f i o n n e r  v . i . ,  a c t  o f  t a k i n g  g r e a t  c a r e ,
u n n e c e s s a r y  m a n eu v e r in g .  I I  f i o n n e  comma 11 
a * h a b i l e .  S t . F r .  f a i r e  d e s  mouvements,  p r e p a r a t i o n s  
i n u t i l e s .
f la m b e r  ( / 2SJr6.} 9 v . i . ,  d e s  y e u x ,  t o  have  a
v i o l e n t / ,  p a s s i o n a t e  l o o k .  S t . F r .  r e g a r d s r  av ec  
p a s s i o n .
f l e g a t e  > ' n - f -» Phlagm. S t . F r .
F l e u r e t t e  ( ) ,  p r . n . ,  name o f  cow.
f l o t t a n t  ) 9 n . m . ,  v o t e r  who can b e  b o u g h t .
S t . F r .  v o t a n t  q u i  p e u t  e t r e  aehet& .
f o i e  ( / &  £ ) t n . m . ,  l e a  b l a n c a .  l u n g s .
S t . F r .  poumon. n o i r ,  l i v e r .  S t . F r .  f o i e .
f o n c e r  ( / S '  S t  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  s t r i k e  w i t h  h o rn s  ( o f  a cow,  
g o a t , $ e t e . ) .  l*a v a ch e  m1 a fonc&. S t . F r .  g o u g e r ,  
f r a p p e r  d e e  c o r n e a .
f o n d  ( / ? } »  c d j . ,  d eep .  Mon p u i t s  e s t  fo n d .
S t . w .  p r o f o n d .
f o n t a i n e  n . f . ,  s o f t  spot  on i n f a n t ' s  head
S t . F r .  ^ T o n ta n e l le .
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fo rm a t  {ApX S d  ) $ a , a . ,  p e n i t e n t i a r y ,  I I  a dtd envoyd  
au f o r p a t .  S t . F r .  p r i s o n  d *& tat .
3 t . F r .  ... c r i m i n a l .
f o r c e  I n t e r  j ,  and © o n j . ,  h  so* so
muetf, eo isuch s o .  a f o r o e  l e  d e n t i s s e  o 1 a f a i t  du 
m all  J e  peux  p a s  marcher b  f o r c e  j e  s u i s  f a t i g u £ .
S t . F r .  t a n t ,  t e l l e m e n t .
f o r d o c h e s  (d o Y c to C  } ,  n . f . ,  p i e c e s  o f  r o t t e n  bran ch es  
t h a t  f a l l  frdm t r e e s *  dans l e s  . in  th e
s t l o & s .  S t . F r .  morceau de b r a n ch es  p o u r r i a s  qui  
tombent d e s  a r b e s j  h  l a  campagne.
f o r g e r  ( e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  f o r g e  ( a  s i g n a t u r e ) ,
S t . F r .  d o n t r e f a i r e .
Fortune  ) ,  p r .  n . ,  name o f  cow.
f o u e t t e  n . m . ,  w h ip .  S t . F r ,  f o u e t .
f o u i l l a r d ,  - e  <* ) ,  a d j .  and n.m. and f . ,
m ed d le so m e ,^ n o sey  p e r s o n  who g e t s  i n t o  e v e r y t h i n g .
E l l e  e s t  f o u i l l a r d e .  Qa c , e s t  un f o u i l l a r d .
S ee  f o u l l l e - a e r d e . S t . F r .  qui se  m%le de oe  q u i  ne  
l e  r e g a r d e  p a s .
f o u i l l e - a e r d e  (/fuJM tY cC ) 9 n . f . ,  b o th ersom e p e r s o n
who i s  a lw a y s ^ s n o o p in g  around and b u t t i n g  i n t o  e v e r y ­
body* s  b u s i n e s s ,  who t o u c h e s  e v e r y t h i n g .  See f o u i l l a r d . 
S t . F r .  qui s e  a e l s  de c e  qul ne l e  regard® p a s .
f o u i l l e r  £  )#  v . t . ,  t o  d i g ,  d i g  up. J* a i  f o u i l l £
un t o 9*6?  L1homme f o u i l l s  s e s  p a t a t e s .  S t . F r .  o r e u s e r ,  
bfeeher* a r r a c h e r .
f o u r b i r  f v . t . ,  t o  scru b  a s  a f l o o r .
J #a l  Fourbi  l e  p l a n e h e r .  S e e
S t . F r .  f r o t t e r *  l a v e r ,  n e t t o y e r  ( l e  p la n e h e r ,
S t . F r .  . t o  f u r b i s h ,  c l e a n  up, p o l i s h  up.
f o u r b i s s a g e  ( j ( u Y S S ' A  ) t n . m . ,  a c t  o f  s c r u b b in g .
F a s  de foAirbissagfe' a u j o u r d ^ u l .  J e  s u l s  t ro p  f a t ig u & .  
S ee  f r o b l s e a g e . f r o u b l e s a g e . S t . F r .  f r o t t a g e .
S t . F r .  . ( n a u t . )  s p i t  and p o l i s h .
f o u r b i s s e u r  (^AtV^7 S o ^ Y )  # n . m . ,  one who s c r u b s .
See  f r o b i / s e e u r . f r o u b l geeur . S t . F r .  f r o t t e u r .
S t . F r .    » sw ordr-furbisher  j sword c u t t e r .
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f o u r c h e  T  ) * n . f . ,  c o n f l u e n c e  o f  two r i v e r s .
S t . F r y  c o n f l u e n t .
fout&ise i d f u f e z .  ), adj., &tre . se sentlr
,_____ .J I t o  f e e l  punk, o u t  o f  s o r t s .  J e  me s e n t a l s
f o u t a l s e  h i e r  s o i r .  S t . F r .  %tre i n d i s p o s S .
f o u t a n t  ( ^ u f o  J ,  a d j . ,  . . . t o  be d i s a p p o i n t i n g .
C e s t / f o u t a n t  quand mem© que Je peux p a s  f i n l r  c 11 
d t d .  S t . F r .  fctre  d d c e v a n t ,  qui ne r lp o n d  p a s  ou 
n * a  p a s  rdpondu h  1 * a t t e n t e .
f o u t r e  ( ) ,  ▼. r e f l . ,  se  . de ,  t o  r i d i c u l e ,
s c  o f f 1 a t ,  make s p o r t  o f .  I I  a d i t  pa p o u r  s® f o u t r e  
de t o l .  S t . F r .  s e  moquer d e .
f o u t r e  v " s* en t>as m al,  n o t  to
g i v e ^ a  h o o t ,  a damn. Tu t * e n  f o u e  p a s  nsal e t  mol non 
p l u s .  S t . F r .  s e  moquer de;  s e  f i c h e r  d e .
f o u t r e  ( d  ) ,  n . m . ,  p a s  un . n o t  a t  a l l .  Ena
p a s  £ l n  f o u t r e  pour  f a i r e  i d .  J* l f aime p as  un 
f o u t r e .  S t . F r .  p a s  du t o u t ,  aucunement.
fouta J* adj., beyond hope* done for.
Le d o c t e u r  d l t  i l  e e t  f o u t u .  S t . F r .  p e r d u .
foutument { s / u t i f ' f f l ? ) , a d v . ,  c e r t a i n l y ;  in d e e d .  I I  e s t  
fou tum ep t  i j r o s .  S t . F r .  a ssu r& aen t .
f r a l c h e  n . f . ,  bre©2©. J ' v a i s  p ren d re  l a
fra logre  d e h o r s .  S t . F r .  f r a i s .
A la- . i n  t h e  c o o l  b r e e z e .  S t . F r .  au f r a i s .
A t t r a p e r  l a  . p rendre  l a  . - to  s i t  i n  t h e
o o o l  b r e e z e .  S t . F r .  pren d re  l e  f r a i s .
frddir { / Y b c C i  y * ) , v.i. and tr., to cool off, to chill, 
t o  grow cold. See refr6dlr. rafroldlr, rafreudir. 
rdfredlr. {a va frAdir oe soir. XI a fr$di l a  soupe.
5t 7 se refroidir (du temps), rafrnlohir.
fre iaer  ( -'jjrt'WP) , v . t . ,  t o  c l o s e .  S t . F r .  te r m e r .
f r e q u e n t e r  ) f v . t . ,  une f i l l s ,  t o
c o u r t .  S t . F r .  c o u r t l » « r ,  S t . F r .  t;- f r e q u e n t ,
t o  r e s o r t  t o .
f r b t e  ( f  y e t  ) ,  a d j . ,  $a f a i t  _______ , v . p h r . ,  i t  i s  c o l d .St.Fr. il fait froid.
f r V t e  t<TC£f~ ) ,  n . m , ,  f r e i g h t .  S t . F r .  c a r g a i s o n ,  
f r e t #
f  r i p e r  W Y t ) ,  v . t . ,  to  make n o i s e  w i t h  th e  mouth 
w h i l e j e a t i n g ,  e s p e c i a l l y  l i q u i d s .  I l  f r i p p e  son  
manger.  S t . F r .  f a i r ®  beaucoup de b r u i t  en mangeant  
s u r t o u t  l e a  l i q u i d s .  S t . F r .  , to  g o b b le  up*
t o  cram down.
f r l t c h e  n *f *» a v o i r  l a  t o  have
l o o s e  b o w e l s .  S t . F r .  a v o i r  l a  d i a r r h l e .
f r o b l r  { q Y O ^ i Y ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  s c r u b .  S ee  f o u r b i r . 
f r o u b i r .
f r o b i s s a g e  ^ Y o ^ S i ) f n .m . S ee  f r o u b l e s a g ® .
f r o b i s s o u r  K^qYb^t S o ^ Y  ) 9 n . m . ,  one who s c r u b s .
S e e  f r o u b i s s e u r . f o u r b i s a e u r . S t . F r .  f r o t t e u r .
fro m !  K^/Yonrtt ) g n . f . ,  a n t .  S ee  f r o u m i .  . ►
S t  .Fr*. f  our mi •
f r o t t o i r  {jfYo f  UJ&Y) t n . m . ,  washboard.
S t . F r .  a p p a r e l l  d e n t  on se  s e r t  pour l a v e r  l e  l in g ©
f r o u b i r  kJ ycc f r i Y ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  s c r u b .  S e e  frobl.r; , 
f o u r b l r .
f r o u b l s s a g e  { / Y ia, € 3 ^  ) , n . m . ,  c l e a n i n g ,  s c r u b b in g .  
S e e  f r o b i s 4 a g e . f o u r b i a g a g e .
f r o u b i s s e u r  KqYiA £n'So*-Y ) # n . m . ,  one who s c r u b s .
8 e e  f r o b l s t e e u r . f o u r b i ® s e u r .
fro u m i i^ u/rylJ) 9 n . f . ,  a n t .  S e e  f r o m i .
f r u  n . m . ,  f r u i t .  S t . F r .  f r u i t .
f u g u r e  n . f . ,  f a c e .  S e e  f i g u r e .
S t . F r f i ' f i g u r e .
f  urn e l l e  ( J £)  ,  n . f . ,  f e m a le j  woman.
S t . F r . J r e m e l l e ;  femme.
f u a i g u e r  t o f u m ig a t e .
S t . F r .  fdm lgb r  •
g© )» iraper.  2nd s i n g ,  and p i . ,  o f  gar&er ( q . v . ) .
Look! S e e l  S a  pa X b-bast  S t . F r .  regarde, regarded.
g a g a l i s e r  {q& J.C'zjz v . i . ,  to gargle.
S t . F r .  *g&rgarlser*
g a g n a r  v . t . ,  t o  w in ,  ea r n .
S t . F r ?  ______  ( j cZy e ) .
g a g n e r  ( g i ' - v i e ) ,  v . l n t . ,  en to  c o n v a l e s c e ,  t o
improve/ g e t  b e t t e r ,  r e c u p e r a t e .  I I  en gagne t o u s  l e e  
Jours. S t . F r .  ee  r e m e t t r e  ( d 'u n e  m a l a d i e ) .
g a l  H a r d ,  - e  & ) ,  a d j . ,  h e a l t h y .  J* S t a le
m a la d e , malls g e  s u l s  g a i l l a r d  m a in t e n a n t .  S t . F r .  
en bonne s a n tS . e t r e  p a s  • t o  be  s i c k .
S t . F r .  % tre m alad e .  S t . F r .  . s t r o n g ,
v i g o r o u s ,  h e a r t y .
g & la b la g e  ) ,  n . m . ,  g a m b l in g .  S t . F r .  j e u .
g a lm b l e r  {^T-trCe ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  gam b le .  S t . F r .  J o u er .
g & l a b l e u r ,  - e u s e  ( Gf4r£oeYy -  ) ,  n .m. and f . ,
g a m b le r .  St.Fi% Joueur —e u s e .
galme n . m . ,  g a m e -co ck .  S e e  g u lm e . o o u r r u a .
S t . F r .  coq  de  combat.
g a x a n ea  ) 9 n . f . ,  sw ing  ( c h i l d ' s ) .
S t  . F r / b a l a n p o l r e .
g a l a n c e r  ( Q a P o S e  ) ,  v . t .  and i., to  swing. La 1 t l t e
f i l l s  ap rb s  g a l a n c e r  su* s a  g a l a n c e .  S t . F r .  b a l a n c e r .
g a l b r e  ) ,  n . f . ,  p l a n e  (w o o d ) .  I I  a ue£ l a
g a l b r e  pour  raettre  l e  bo i s  u n i .  S t . F r .  r a b o t .
g a lS r e r  KGtff-eYt - f j d & Y e  ) f v . t . ,  t o  p l a n e  (w ood ) .
S t . F r / r a b o t e r ,  a p l a n l r ,  r l f l e r .
g a l e r l e  ) ,  n . f . ,  p o r c h .  J 1 a l  f a i t  b a t i r  une
f a l e r i e  b  ma m a iso n .  S e e  g a l l i e . .t . F r .  v S r a n d a .  S t . F r . __________ gallery (for paintings),
b a lc o n y  ( t h e a t e r ) .
g a l i b a r d a  ) ,  n .m . ,  S ee  o a l l b b r d a .
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g a l lm & te h a s  { £  ) ,  n . m . ,  d i s o r d e r ,  c o n f u s i o n ,
m e ss .  J*ml Jamaxe vu un p a r e i l  g a l lm a t o h a s  comma 
l a  p a r t l e  h i e r  s o l r .  S t . F r .  ddsordr©, c o n f u s i o n .
S t . F r .  g a l i m a t i a s ,  u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  s p e e c h .
g a l l i e  {^<2^*’ ) ,  n . f . ,  p o r c h .  S ee  g a l e r l e .
g a l o p  } # n . m . ,  s c o l d i n g ,  reprim and, rebu k e .
3 % l*  a i  f o u t u  un g a lo p !
S t . F r .  r e p r im a n d s .
g a l o p e r  ( <K&£oj?'e ) # v . t .  and I . ,  t o  run, go f a s t ,
h u r r y /  G a lop e  mf a t t r a p e r  pat S t . F r .  e o u r i r ,  ee  
h a t e r .  S t . F r .  .. t o  g a l l o p .
g a l o o e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  run ,  manage, o p e r a t e .
I* g s a o o e /  son o f f i c e  lu i-n fem e.  I 1 galop© l a  m ach ine .  
S ee  t r a v a l l l e r . S t . F r .  d i r i g e r  {une e n t r e p r i s e )  .
g a a a s in  n . m . ,  s t o r e .  S t . F r .  m a g a s in .
g a s e  n . f . ,  game ( b a s e b a l l ,  f o o t b a l l ,  m a r b le s ,
e t c . ) .  S t . F r .  Jeu, m.
g&melle n . f . ,  s h e l l  o f  t u r t l e .  La g a m e l l e
de l a ' t o r t u e  e s t  c a s s d e .  S t . F r .  c a r a p a c e .
gang {%£ #1 ) ,  n . m . ,  gan g .  S t . F r .  band©, c l i q u e ,  
t r o u p e .
g a rp o n  ( agY'S?' ) ,  n . m . ,  so n .  Q& c* e s t  mon garpon .
S t . F r .  f i l s .  S t . F r .  . b o y ,  male c h i l d ,  s e r v a n t .
g a r d e r  {ZdYcCe, ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  l o o k  a t .  ( iarde done pa,
s i  c ^ e e t  p a s  J o l i e t  S t . F r .  r e g a r d e r .
g a rd e—s o l e  i l  {4&Yc£So6Gif ) ,  n . m . ,  su n b o n n et .
S ee  g a r d - d o l e l l . ^
g a r d e - z i e u x  (3cTTcte'Z.'A ) ,  n . m . ,  b l i n d e r ,  b l i n k e r  
(on  h o r s e / s  b r i a l e ) . S t . F r .  o e i l l i b r e .
g a r e - s o l e l l  (fi<ZY'So&e4 ) ,  n . m . ,  sunbonnet .
S t . F r .  sc&*te de bonnet  que p o r t e n t  l e a  fe^ de  
campagne pour se  p r o t ^ g e r  c o n tr e  l e  s o l e i l .
g a rg a n e  ( CjdYad/n ) ,  n . f . ,  t h r o a t .  Ma g argan e  me f a i t  
du max. o e s  g a r g o t o n . S t . F r .  g o r g e .
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g a r g o t o n  ( ^ d Y ^ o t o  ) 9 n .m * ,  t h r o a t .  S e a  g a m a n n e .
g a r g o t s  ( #d'iTG3i~) t n . f . ,  b a d ly  p r e p a r e d ,  b a d ly  
c o o k e d ' f o o d .  On a eu l a  g a r g o t e  pour d i n e r .
S t . F r .  m ete  mal p r^ p a rd ,  p a s  b l e n  c u l t .
S t . F r .  ______  l o w  c l a s s  e a t i n g  h o u s e ;  cook shop .
gargeter (QQYGot&  ) # v . t . ,  t o  mess up,  XI a
g a r g o t S e  so n  o u v r a g e .  S t . F r .  g a o h e r ;  tie p a s  b l e n  
f a l r e  1 * o u v r a g e ,  S t . F r .  . t o  cook b a d l y .
gargouiller (4<2Y4Hj€  ) ,  v . i . ,  n o i s e  made In
i n t e s t i n e s ' o r  stomach by g a s .  Mon v e n t r e  g a r g o u i l l e .  
S t . F r .  b r u i t  que l e s  f l a t u o a l t d s  o a u s e n t  dans  l e  ventre.
g a r o o h e r  { - 4 ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  throw, to  h u r l .
S a r o c h e ' l e  moroeau de  p a p i e r  d ans  l e  p & n ier .  J * v a s
t ^ a r o e h b r i  un coup de p o l g n .  S t . F r .  J e t e r ,  l a n c e r ;  
f r a p p a r ,  donner  un coup d e  p o i g n .
garoflsr ) ,  s p r i n g  l p o u s t ,  s p e c i e s  o f  t h e
S l e d i t ^ l a  f a m i l y .  S e e  g a r o o l e d . S t . F r .  a rb re  
ep ln e u x  d e  l a  f a m l l l e  d a s  c a r o u b l e r s .
garopled ( ^ & Y o ) 9 n .m .  See g a r o f i o r .
g a s c o n  p l e d e - p u s  ( 4 d $ K o Me ) ,  n . m . ,  ( 1 )  low c l a s s  
Frenchman, ( 2 )  low  d i a s s  p e o p l e  o f  F re n c h  d e s c e n t .  
S t . F r .  Fran p a i s  d e  b a e s e - e l a s s e ;  d e s c e n d a n t  
f r a n p a i s  de  b a s s e  o l a s s e .
g a s p l l l a r d ,  -e {42$ &Y, ^ 4  ) ,  a d j . ,  n .m . and f . ,
w a s t e f u l ,  sqtmndferer. £11$  e s t  g a s p l l l a r d e ,  o f e s t  un g a s p l l l a r d .  S t . F r .  g a s p i l l e u r ,  — e u s e .
9 •
g a s p l l l e  )# n . m . ,  w a s t e ,  s q u a n d e r in g .
Qa e ’ e s x  un g a s p l l l e  d e  manger. S t . F r .  g a s p l l l a g o .
' g a s t r o n l a  ( 4 &$tYbW4 B, ) f n . m . ,  c r o p s  m y r t l e .
S t . F r .  m y r t e .  '
g a u ch e  l e f t ,  e t c .  3 t . F r .  ) •
g a v a n n e r  (4&l/clynG  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  w a s t e ,  squan d er .  I 1
p a s s e  snn  temps a  g a v a n n er  son  a r g e n t .  . v . i . ,
t o  l o a f .  I 1 t r a v a i l  l e  p a s .  I* g a v a n n e .
S t . F r .  g a s p l l l e r ;  f l l t n e r ,  f ^ i n f i a n t e r .
g a z  ( 0 3  z. ) ,  n . m . ,  g a s o l i n e .  S t . F r .  essence.
3t%F r .  _■ g a s .
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g a z e t t e  { ^ z e M ,  n . f . *  n ew sp a p er .  S t . F r .  J o u r n a l .
g e e !  Kd.ai  ) $ i n t e r j . ,  c r y  t o  make h o r s e s  o r  m ules
tu rn ^ x o  t h e  r i g h t .  S t . F r .  o r i  pour f a l r e  t o u r n e r  l e s  
ch evau x  d r o i t e .
g e n s  S’ ) ,  n . f .  p i . ,  p e o p l e .  S t . F r .  _ _ _  cC ) .
g e r m l n ,  - i n e  />*0, n .m. and f . ,  c o u s in
 ___ .  f l r # t  c o u s i n .  S t . F r .  g erm ain  ->e.
g l g l a r  ( g / j j e  ) ,  n . m . ,  g i z z a r d .  S t . F r .  g S s i e r .
g l g u s r  K  v . t . ,  t o  J i g ,  t o  dance  s p i r i t e d l y .
S t . F r v  manser en a g l t a n t  v iv e m e n t  l e s  Jambes,  danger  
a v e c  v e r v e ,  d e n s e r  une g l g u e .
g l g u l e r  ( < l t q u J e ) $ v . t . ,  t o  d i s t r u b ,  w o rry .  C e t t e
n o u v e lV e  (hi  g l g u l e .  S e e  v l g u l e r . S t . F r .  in q u l& t e r ,  
r e n d r e ,  i n q u i e t .
g i n g a  o o u l e  b a r r e d  rock
ehicfcenr." S t . F r .  p o u le  t a c h e t e e  de b l a n c  e t  de n o i r  
ou g r l e .
g lrau m on t  ( /h f Y b /M o }  ,  n . m . , pumpkin. * * < e . ;  j a  f&Hmo n t  
S t . F r .  p e t i r o n .
g i r o u e t t e  ) ,  n . f . ,  u n r e l i a b l e  p e r s o n .
S t . F r .  p^ersonne s u r  l a q u e l l e  on ne p e u t  p a s  com p ter .  
S t . F r .  . w e a th e r  c o c k ,  v a n e .
g l a n d  ) ,  n .m . _ _ _  au bout  d* un b a to n ,  p h r a s e
d e s c r i b i n g  a p e r s o n  w i t h  a l o n g  n ec k  and s m a l l  f a c e .  
11 r e s e m b le  a un g la n d  au b o u t  d* un button.
S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  V l o n g  cou e t  p e t i t e  f i g u r e  m in c e .
g l o b e  ) ,  n . m . ,  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  b u l b .
S t . F f .  am poule .
g l o r l e u x  {Q&o YA (ft ) ,  a d j . ,  p roud ,  {fa c 1 e s t  un homme 
g l o r l e i j x .  S t . F r .  o r g u e u l l l e u x .
gnl&pe { - p c i f o ) ,  n . f . ,  p i e c e  o f  candy o r  o t h e r  t i d b i t  
g i v e n  t o  c h i l d r e n  b y  a s t o r e k e e p e r  when a p u r c h a s e  
i s  made. S t . F r .  p r e s e n t  de m erc h a n d ise  o f f e r t  par  
un marchand aux e n f a n t s  qui f o n t  d e s  a c h a t s .
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g n i n g n l n  y?$)^  a d l«  » p r i s s y ,  l i f e l e s s ,  w h in in g ,
c o m p l a i n i n g .  3 a s  g f t lo n g n lo n .  E l l e  e s t  g n i n g n l n .
S t . F r .  p l a l g n a n t ,  p l e u r n i o h a n t .
4
g n l o g n l o t t e  i y i D J l D f - j f o f o r ) ,  n . f . ,  h o o e y ,  b a l o n e y ,  l i e ,  
f o o l i s h n e s s .  J e  v a l a  p a s  au m e e t i n g .  C* e s t  t o u t  
d4l a  g n l o g n l o t t e ,  p a .
S t . F r .  b e t i s e ,  a o t t i s e .
g n i o n - g n l o n  {j?2y?$)+  n . m . ,  s l o w ,  p h l e g m a t i c  p e r s o n .
S e ® g n i n g n l n . S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  sa n s  £ n e r g l e ,  
a f f l l g e e d e l a n g u e u r .  P o p . F r .  gnangnan,  s lo w ,  
p h l e g m a t i c  p e r s o n .
gob e  ) 9 n . f . ,  chunk, hunk. J 9a i  bt& e l n n e
g ro B se  g o b e  s u 9 raa main.  S t . F r .  morceau ( a s s e s  g r o s ) .
g o b e l e t  ( a o ^ €  ) ,  n . m . ,  d r i n k i n g  g l a s s .
S t . F r . * v e r r e  Ik b o l r e .  S t . F r .  . g o b e l e t ,  tum blen
g o d e t  ( qjbd'Q ) ,  n . m . ,  tu c k  t o  s h o r t e n  a  garm ent .  E l l e  a  
f a i t  Min g o d e t  dans sa  r o b e  pour l a  r a e c o u r o l r .
S t . F r .  t r o u a s i s .  S t . F r .  . g o r e ,  f l a r e .
gogo n .m . ,  p o s t e r i o r .  S t . F r .  d e r r l e r e ,
p o s t e r ! e u r .  S t . F r .  . s i m p l e t o n ,  b lo c k h e a d .
g o i t r e  ) # n . f . ,  g o i t r e .  S t . F r .  . n .m . ,
^y>arY ) •
goabo ) ,  n . m . ,  f d v l ,  s o r t  o f  soup
made^with o k r a .  _ _ _  f l lT T  s o r t  o f  soup w i t h  meat,  
d r i e d  f i s h ,  c h i c k e n ,  o r  o t h e r  f o w l  b a s e ,  s e a s o n e d  w i t h  
f i l e  ( q . v . ) .  Gombo, e o r t e  de soupe de v la n d e ,  
p o l s s o n  s £ c h £ ,  ou v o l a t i l e  a s s a l s o n n *  de f i l e .
S t . F r .  . o k r a .  S ee  f  & vl .
g o n e  ( ^ 5 ^ ^ ) ,  v . i . ,  ( u s e d  In  I n f  I n .  and p . p .  o n l y ) ,
t o  g o ,  l e a v e .  Goodr-bye, J # aprbs  g o n e .  S t . F r .  a l l e r ,  
p a r t i r .
g o n e l l e  (<% 5 ^  & <? ) ,  n . f . ,  s i d e  o f  a " c h a l a n d . 11 Une
g o n d l l e  c * e s t  l e  ofetg d*un c h a la n d .  S t . F r .  p la n o h e  
qul form e l e  o b t i  d 9un o h a la n d .
g o n f e  ( ^ ^ ' /  s w o l l e n ,  f u l l .  Tea  yeux so n t
toutr e o n f e s .  Le bayou e s t  g o n f e .  S t . F r .  e n f l d ,  
g o n f l e .
g o n f l e a u  ^  n *m*> b i s c u i t .  S t . F r .  b i s c u i t .
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g o n f l u r e  { < ^ 5 )* n . f * ,  s w e l l i n g .  I I  a un© g o n f l u r e  
8ur son^pled^  S t . F r .  g o n f la m e n t ,  e n f l u r e .
g o u b r e  { ^ U / i Y  } ,  a d j . ,  d e s  yeu x  v e r y  p a l e ,
g r e e n i s h - b l u e  c o l o r e d  e y e s .
S t . F r .  y e u x  de c o u l e u r  v e r t - b l e u a t r e  p a l e .
go u g eo n  )* n . m . ,  y e l l o w  o a t f l s h
(L e p t c f p e ^ O l iv a r l s )  .
g o u l i p l a t  n . m . ,  gourmand, g r e e d y  p e r s o n ,
heavy  eaffcer.7 ^Se© g o u l u o l a t . S t . F r .  g o u l i a f r e .
g o u l u p l a t  n . m . .  S ee  g o u l i o i a t .
g o u rd e  {<q U>Y<£ ) ,  n . f . ,  s l i v e r  d o l l a r .  S t . F r .  d o l l a r .
g o u m o t e r  v . i . ,  t o  wate  t i m e ,  to  l o a f
on th e  Job .  S t . F r .  p e r d r e  du tem ps,  f a l n d a n t e r .
g o u r n o u l l l e  ) t n . f . ,  f r o g .  S t . F r .  g r e n o u l l l ® .
g o u t l b r r e  ) » n . f . ,  l e a k .  S' p* av ez  une
g o u t l b r e  d a n s  s o n  t o i t  aprbs  l a  d e r n n ib r e  p l u l e .
S t . F r .  v o l e  d* ea u .  S t . F r .  . g u t t e r  a lo n g  e a v e s
o f  r o o f .
g r a b o t  6-d } , n . m . ,  c o t t o n  b o l l .  Le g r a b o t  de  o o to n
e s t  f e r a d  au p r in t e m p s ,  s a l s  k 'o u v r e  ©n e t £ .
S t . F r .  e o q u e  * q u l  c o n t l e n t  l e s  g r a i n e e  du c o t o n n l e r  
e n t o u r d e s  d e  f i l a m e n t s  a p p e l£ s  c o t o n .
g r a d u a t i o n  5") , n . f . ,  commencement e x e r c i s e s ,
l i e  on etx une b e l l e  g r a d u a t io n  ce  s o l r .  S t . F r .  
cdrdmonle h  1*o c c a s i o n  de l a  s o r t i e  de  l f £ c o l e .
g r a f i g n e r  ) ,  v . t .  and r e f . ,  t o  s c r a t c h .
L® c h a t  m*a g r a f i g n d .  S ee  g r a t l g n e r . S t . F r .  6 g r a t l g n e r .
g r a f l g n u r e  '0p (f y ) t n . f . ,  s c r a t c h .  I I  a une
S a f l g n u r e  su r  son d o l g t .  S t . F r .  S c o r c h u r e ,  r a t l g n u r e .  S ee  g r a t l g n u r e .
g r a i n  e r  ( CjY& fie  — % Y e ^ e ) 9 v . i . ,  t o  d r i z z l e .  La p l u i t  
g r a l n e .  S t . F r .  b r u i n e r ,  tomber en p e t l t e s  g o u t e s ,  
tomber de  La p l u l e  f i n e .  See  g r a m a s s c r . g r l jn a a s e r . 
brumassejp. a o u l l l a s e e r .
g r a l s s e  ( Q Y f s  ) ,  n . f . ,  de cochon ,  hog l a r d  f o r
co o k in g  p u r o o s e s .  S t . F r .  sa in d o u x .
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g r a l e r  ( ^ Y d ^ €  ) * v . t . ,  t o  parch* J* s i  g r a l S  d e s  p a c a n e s .  
S t . F r .  g r i l l o r ,  f a i r ®  g r i l l e r .
g r a p l g n i e u x  - e u s e  ( C j Y & f o i M t i f i - $ 2 -  J # a d j . ,  c r a b b ed ,  
b i t i n g ,  s a r c a s t i c .  S t  J r .  s a r c a s t i q u e ,  m ordant.
g r a s s e s  { ^ ^ 5  ) ,  a d j . ,  eaux  d i s h w a t e r .
S t  .F r . ' l a v u r e s .
g r a t i g n e r  ( ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  s c r a t c h .
S ea  gr&f larner . S t . F r .  6g r a t i g n e r .
g r a t i g n u r e  (5 ,  n . f . ,  s c r a t c h .
S t . F r .  ^ g r a t i g n u r e .  S e e  g r a f l s m u r e .
g r a t o n  ( n . s s . ,  c r a c k l i n g .  S t . F r .  c r e t o n ,
f r i t o n .
g r a t t e  ) ,  n . f . ,  b e a t i n g ,  b a w l in g  o u t .  J f v a e
t * f o u t e  e i n n s  g r a t e  e i  t u  f a l s  p a s  9a J * ta  d i s .
S t .  F r .  v o l £ e  de  co u p s  § reprimand®.
g  r a t  t e l l e  { a Y a f e ^  ) # n . f . ,  i t c h .
S t . F r .  d e o a n g e a i s o n ,  g a l e .
g r a t t e r  { q Y & f e  } ,  v . t . ,  l a  g o r g e ,  c l e a r  t h e
t h r o a t .  S t . F r .  d $ g a g e r .
g r a v a i l  n . m . ,  g r a v e l .  I l s  o n t  mis  d e e
g r a v a i i a  d e s s u s  1* ch em in .  S t . F r .  g r a v i e r s .
g r a v o i e  {^Y3VM ?3) 9 n .m .  p i . ,  g r a v e l .  S ee  g r a v & l l .
S t . F r .  g r a v i e r s .
g r 6g u e  f  )# n . f . ,  c o f f e e p o t .  S t .F r *  o a f e t l b r e .
g r 6a i l  n . a . ,  crumb. Sea g r l m l l .
S t . F r ;  m i e t t e .
g r e m i l l e r  ) * v . t . ,  t o  crumb, crum ble .
I I  a g r £ f f i i l l £  l e  p a i n .  S e e  g r l m i l l e r .
S t . F r .  6m l e t t e r .
g r e n a d e  {4 Y k>*yi# cC ) ,  n . f . ,  raaypop, f r u i t  o f  th e  p a s s i o n  
f l o w e r ^ o l a n t  ( F a e s i f l o r a  i n c a r n a t e ) .
g r e n a a s e r  v . i . ,  t o  d r i z ? l a .  S ee  g r t m a o e r .
brmaasBefr. SSltiUJLaafiaZ, g r a l n e r .
S t . F r .  b r u l n e r ,  p l u i  f i n e .
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g r d y e r  v . t . ,  t o  o u t f i t  c o m p l e t e l y ,
J * a i  grey© mes e n f a n t s  pour l * h i v e r .
S t . F r .  a c h e t e r  &u l l n g e .  S t . F r .  g r e e r  
( n a u t . } ,  t o  r i g  ( n a e t ,  v e s e a l ,  e t c . ) .
g r l c h a r  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  b r i s t l e  up .  Quand l e
c h a t  a  vu l e  c h i e n ,  i l  a  g r l c h d .  S t . F r .  s e  h d r l s s e r .
g r i c h e r  1 v . i . ,  t o  c l im b .  Le c h a t  a g r i c h d
d a n s  l*ar tore  qu&nd i l  a  vu l e  c h i e n .
3 t * F r .  g r i m p e r ,  m onter .
*
g r i l l a d e  ( %Y’* 4 ) , n . f . ,  m eat ,  s a l t e d  and p e p p e r e d .  
S t * F r .  t r a n c h e  de  v i a n d e ,  said® e t  p o i v r d e .
g r i l l e r  )» v . t . .  t o  p a r c h ,  t o  r o a s t .  I I  a
g r i l l e ' l a £' v i a n d e .  I i  a  g r l l l d  l e  c a f d .
S t . F r .  r o u s s i r ,  t o r r d f l e r .
g r lm a p e r  (^V/ w t3,  ̂ t o  d r i z z l e .
S e e  b r a a a s a e r . g r e n a s s e r . m o u l l l a s s e r .  g r a i n e r .
g r l p i l  ( f?* nft} ) ,  n . m . ,  crumb. S ee  g r d m i l .
S t . F r .  m i e t t e *
g r i m i l l e r  ( v . t . ,  t o  crumb. S e e  g r d m l l l e r .
S t . F r .  d m i e t t e r .
g r i n c h e r  /e . ) ,  v . t . ,  _ _ _  l e e  d e n t s ,  t o  gnash
t h e  t e e t h .  I I  a s i  t e l l e m e n t  f r o i d ,  i l  g r i n c h e  s e a  
d e n t s .  S t . F r .  g r i n c e r .  S t . F r .  . r i r e  d #un
p e t i t  r i r e  i r a b d c i l e .
g r l s - g r i s  ) ,  n . m . ,  charm. La v i e i l l e
t r a i t e u s e  a m is  e i n  g r l s - g r i s  d e s s u s  mol.
S t . F r .  s o r t ,  t a l i s m a n .
g r i s h i n e b b n n e  ) » b u s t l e ,  w ir e  frame o r
pad worn by women on t h e  b a ck ,  b e lo w  t h e  w a i s t  
t o  d i s t e n d  t h e  s k i r t s .  S t . F r .  t o u r a u r e  de d e r r i b r e  
de Jupe.
m /v
Cirisonne ( p r . n . ,  name o f  cow.
g r o - b l o  ( &yb £@0 ) i n . m . ,  card  game r e s e m b l in g  e u c h r e .  
S t . F r .  Jeu d e  c a r t e e .
g r o c e r  I  q ( &YoSYi ) ,  n . f . ,  g r o c e r y  s t o r e .  J* e l  pou* 
p a s s e r  V l a  g r o c e r i e  a van t  que J ’ v a i s  \  l a  m a iso n .  
S t . F r .  e p l c e r i e .
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g r o c e r i e s  ( } t n . f .  p i . ,  g r o c e r i e s .  S t . F r .
% > lc e r i e a .
g r o s ~ d o s  { a Y o d O  ) p n . m . ,  r i c h ,  im p o r ta n t  p e r s o n .
S t . F r *  p e r s o n n e  r i c h e ,  im portant® .
g r o s i g n o l e  ( 4  Yi>5i y> j-C) t n .m . ,  d ough nu t .  S t . F r .  a o r t e  
d e  p e t  d e  n o im e .  S t . F r .  c r o q u i g n o l e  ( t f f?  kCi'sy)?#) > 
n . f . ,  f a n c y  b i s c u i t .  /
g r o e - y e u x  a d j . ,  g r e e d y ,  g l u t t o n o u s .  T *ee
g r o e - y e u x .  Tu peux  paa  manger t o u t  pa.
S t . F r .  g o u l u ,  gourmand, e t c .
t
g r o u i l l e r  ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  move, move a b o u t .
L»@e en fs t f i t s  *beuvent p a s  r e s t e r  t r a n q u i l l e s .  pa
g r o u i l l e n t  t o u t  l e  tem ps .  G r o u i l l e - w a  l a  t a b 1 e 
pou* m oi .  S t . F r .  b o u g e r ,  ream er,  b r a n l e r .
g ru  'flj  ) ,  n . m . ,  g r i t s .  S t . F r .  male moulu.
g u e t t a r  ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  ( 1 )  t o  s u p e r v i s e ,  w atch
c lo s e lq r .  G u e t t e  l e  1 t i  g a r e c n  pou* m oi.  S t . F r .  
s u r v e i l l e r ,  ( 2 )  t o  n o t i c e ,  o b s e r v e ,  l o o k .  G u e t t e
1& J o l i e  f i l l e  I f c -b a e .  S t . F r .  r e g a r d e r ,  o b s e r v e r .
S t . F r .  . t o  w a tc h ,  w atch  f o r ,  w a y - l a y .
g u e u l e  ) ,  n . f . ,  mouth. S t . F r .  b ou ch e .
S t . F r r  . mouth o f  d o g ,  c a r n i v o r o u s  a n im a l s ,  f i s h .
A v o i r  o r  f a l r e  p l a t e ,  t o  p o u t .  S t . F r .  b oud er .
P o p . F r .  . mouth.
guel& e ( )  * n . f . ,  m o u t h f u l .  XI a  manger  
q u e lq u e s  g u e u i e e s  d ' r i a .  S t . F r .  b o u ch £ e .
S t . F r .  . ( P o p . )  l a r g e  m o u t h f u l .
g u e u l e r  ( )  ,  v . i . ,  t o  b aw l ,  s h o u t ,  c r y .
X*e p i t i t  g u e u l e  comme un v e a u .  S t . F r .  b r a l l l e r ,  
p l e u r e r .  S t . F r .  . t o  s h o u t ,  y e l l .
g u e u l e  -  ro u g e  n . f . ,  S e e  Am&rlcaln ..
gu eu x  -  p arvenu  (<2Spd ) ,  n .m . ,  u p s t a r t ,
v u l g a r  r i c h ,  rtfewly r i c h .  S t . F r ,  p a r v e n u ,  u e .
i
g u i d e r  ( ‘Z'l cC£ ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  d r i v e  ( h o r s e  o r  a u t o m o b i l e ) .  
S t . F r .  c o n d u i r e .  S t . F r .  t o  d i r e c t .
f «
g u i g n a s s e  n . f . ,  bad l u c k .  J * a i  perdu mon
a r g e n t t  5® ®st l a  g u i g n a s s e !  S t . F r .  m auva lse  f o r t u n e .  
F . F r .  g u i g n e ,  f . ,  a v o i r  du g u ig n o n .  P o p .F r .  a v o i r  l a  
g u l g n e .
/  f
g u i - g u i  { ‘ft1 9 1 )»  TU®, * u n c u l t r u e d ,  u n c o u th  person* 
Somewhat earne meaning a s  HcaJun” -  u se d
d i e p a r a g i n g l y . S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  sa n s  c u l t u r e ,  
m a l a p p r i s e ,  g a u c h e ,  l o u r d e .
g u l  g u l c h e s   ̂ %l< f   ̂* n . p l . ,  any p a r t  o f  a  woman's
a p p a r e l  w h i c n n ia n g s  c r  i s  out  o f  p l a c e *
S t . F r .  n f i m p o r t s  q u e l l e  p a r t l e  d1 un v^teraent d 'u n e  
femme q u l  ne p end  p a s  b l e n .
G u i l la u m e  ( p r . n . ,  W i l l i a m .
S t * F r .  ( ^ ('jj'o'*” ) •
i *
g u i s e  } ,  n . m . ,  r o o s t e r ,  game c o o k .
S ee  gaTma. c o u r r u s .
g u lu n e g u e  d r i n k i n g  s p r e e .  XI s ' a
f o u t u  uire ^ u in n e g u e .  S t . F r .  bamboche*
h a  i n t e r J . ,  E x p r e s s i o n  d e n o t in g  i g n o r a n c e ,
U s u a l l y  accom p an ied  by shrug o f  s h o u l d e r s .  Qui c 1e s t  
pa? Ha, moi J* s a l s  p a s .
S t . F r .  e x p r e s s i o n  q u i  i n d i q u e  l 1I g n o r a n c e  de  q u e lq u e  
c h o s e .
h a b i t a n t  ( d £/ r ) # n . m . ,  fa r m e r .  L u i ,  i l  e s t  un 
h a b i t a n t  d*C annes .  S t . F r .  f e r m i a r ,  c u l t i v a t e u r .  
S t . F r .  ^  , _ . i n h a b i t a n t ,  r e s i d e n t .
h a b i t a t i o n  i & S j f )  9 n . f . ,  farm.
S t . F r .  f e r m e .  S t . F r .  . r e s i d e n c e ,  abode .
h a b i t u d e  ( a d v . ,  u s u a l l y ,  o r d i n a r i l l y .
A l s o  1* L * h a b itu d e  i l  p a s s e  i c l  deux
h e u r s ,  m a is  i l  a p a s  p a s s e  a u J o u r d * h u i .
S t . F r .  d 1 h a b i t u d e ,  d * o r d i n a i r e .
h a b i t a t  (d ' t r ( +h&' ) 9 a d j . ,  %tre a v e c ,  t o  know
v e r y  w e l l ,  t o  b e  accus tom ed  to., t h e  .ways o f .  B i s  o a s  l u l  pa; « a i s ,  o u i ,  Je  s u i s  h a b i t u e  a v ec  l u i .
S t . F r .  c o n n a l t r e  b l e n ,  %tre in t i m e  a v e c .
h a c h e r  fe  ) # v . t . ,  t o  w h ip ,  t o  b e a t ,  d e f e a t  ( a s  i na g a m e) .  J 1 1* a i  haehS dans l a  game de c a r t e s  h i e r  
e o i r .  J * v a  t ’ h a c h e r  s i  t u  f a i s  pa.  S t . F r .  f o u e t t e r ,  
b a t t r e y  v a l n o r e .  S t . F r .  . t o  c u t  t o  p i e c e s ,
m ln e e .
h a l g r e  a d j . ,  s o u r .  S t . F r .  a i g r e  ( ) .
h a i g r i r  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  s o u r .
S t . F r .  a i g r i r  ( Y i T  ) .
h a i l l e  ( M&j  ) ,  v . i .  i n v a r . ,  t o  work v e r y  hard w i t h o u t  
s t o p p i n g .  J* a i  h a i l l e  t o u t e  l a  Journ^e.
S t . F r .  t r a v a i l l e r  t r b s  d ur .
h a i l l o n  ) # n . m . ,  r a g .  S t . F r .   , 0 >.
h a l a g e  n . m . ,  t h e  c a r r y i n g  or  t r a n s p o r t i n g
o f  s o m e th in g .  C’ e s t  temps p o u r  comraencer l e  h a l a g e  
d e C annes .  S t . F r .  v o i t u r a g e ,  t r a n s p o r t .
h a l e r  ) 9 v . t . ,  to  p u l l .  Le raul& h a l e  l a
c h a r r u e .  S t . F r .  t i r e r .  S t . F r .  . ) ,
( n a u t . ) ,  t o  p u l l ,  h a u l  i n ,  h ea v e  ( r o p e ,  e t c . ) .
h a l i c a s s e r  {M.&& tf&Se) § n . m . ,  t u r b u l e n c e ,  pandemonium. 
J * a i  Jamals  vu un p a r e l l  h a l i c a s s e r  corame i l s  
a v a l e n t  b. l a  d ance  h i e r  s o i r .  S ee  g a l l m a t c h a s .
S t . F r .  pandemonium.
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h & l l  } # xi.a . ,  d ance  h a l l ,  b a l l r o o m .
S t . F r .  s a i l s  de b a l .
h a l l #  { & £ £ ) ,  n . f • ,  meat m a rk et ,  b u t c h e r  shop.
A ch b te -m oi  du b o u d in  h  l a  h a l l e .  S t . F r .  b o u o h e r i e .  
S t . F r .  . market p l a c e .
K a r l a s  ( A d " ^ ^ ) ,  n . m . ,  t r a s h .  L© ra'nde qui r e s t ®  
suprbe  d e  1 * S c o l e  o * e e t  d e s  h a r l a s .  S ee  a r l a e s e .
S t . F r .  r e b u t ,  v a u r i e n .
h a u t  ( A o ) 9 en . p r e p . ,  on ,  upon, L© d i n e r
e s t  en  h a u t  l a  t a b l e .  Mete p a s  l a  main en h aut  mol.  
S t . F r .  s u r ,  a u d e s s u s  d e .
h a u t  { Mo  ) t a d j . ,  v en d r e  t o  s e l l  a t  h ig h
p r i c e .  P a y e r  . t o  pay a g r e a t  d e a l  f o r .
S t . F r .  v e n d r e ,  p a y e r  c h e r .
h a u t  { Mo  ) # n . m . ,  p ar  en up t h e  p a r i s h ,
n o r t h e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  p a r i s h  o f  S t .  M a r t in  (Breaux  
B r id g e  -  C e c i l i a  -  A r n a u d v l l l e )  . J e  v a l e  p ar  en 
h a u t  e e  m a t i n .  S t . F r .  au nord d e  l a  p a r o l s e e .
h& ler  (A-8-fd t o  c r y .  Mon p i  t i t  a h d ld  t o u t  l a  
n u l t .  S t . F r .  p l e u r e r .  S t . F r .  _ _ _  {€■£€. ) ,  t o  
h a l l ,  c a l l  ( b o a t ,  t a x i ) .  ( H a u t . )  t o  speak ( a  s h i p ) •
H en r i  { 5 ^ t  ) ,  p r . n . ,  H enry.  S t . F r .  ________, { & ^ t  ) .
h e r b a l  l i e s  {tYM’& j  ) ,  n . p l . ,  w eeds ,  bad g r a s s e s  which  
r u in  a  la w n .  B t . F r .  m auva is s  h e r b e .
h e r b e  { cYM~ ) ,  n . f . ,  _ _ _ _  ^ c a b r i ,  goa tw eed  ( c r o t o n
c a p i t a t u s ) . _______  h  l a  p u c e ,  p o i s o n  i v y  (T ox icod en d ron
r a d l c a n s )  . _ _ _ _ _ _  a  raalot ,  l l z z a r d *  s t a l l  (S a u r u r a s
e e r n u u s ) .
h d r i g g n £ g ^ ( e y 7 n . f . ,  I n h e r i t a n c e .  S t . F r .
h d r l t a t l o n  { e r f t a S f l O  ) # n . f . ,  I n h e r i t a n c e .
S t . F r .  h e r i t a g e ,  h 6 r d d i t 6 .
h ^ r s e r  v . t . ,  ( f i g . )  t o  b e a t ,  d e f e a t .
I I  m* a h e r  a 5 dans  l a  game de c a r t e s .
S t . F r .  d d f a l r e ,  b a t t r e .  S t . F r .  . t o  harrow.
h e u l e r  v . i . ,  t o  h o w l .  Le c h i e n  a h s u l 6
t o u t  l a  n u l t .  S e e  h u l e r . S t . F r .  h u r l e r .
h eu re  { ) ,  n . f .  , bonne  , e a r l y ,  & c * t f ,
now; t*  & l f « a w h i l e  a g o ,  soon*  B i l e  e s t
ven u e  bonne heure*  Par© p a s  s  c f t*  h e u r e .  I I  e s t  
ven u  t*  it l f heure*  S t . F r .  de bonne h e u r e ;  m a in te n a n t  
b o u t  li 1*h e u r e .
h im eur ( iA/fiMy/) 9 n . f . ,  humor, mood* XI e s t  pas  borme 
him eur  a c f m a t i n .  S t . F r .  humour.
h i r o n d e l l ©  { »* / o n . m . ,  m o sq u ito  hawk*
S e a  mangeur m a r in g o u l n .
ho ( A * 0 ) ,  I n t e r j . ,  e x p r e s s i o n  u sed  t o  c a l l  a l i o r s e .  
S t . F r .  c r i  pour a p p e l e r  un c h e v a l*
hoba ) f i n t e r j . ,  e x p r e s s i o n  used  t o  make a cow
g e t  away. S e e  h o u b a . S t . F r .  c r i  pour c h a s s e r  une 
v a c h e .
Homer { O ^ t Y )  t p r . n . , Homer* S t . F r .  ( m
hoaane ) 9 n . m . ,  _ _ _  de p a l l l e ,  p i s t o l e t  de b o i s
chargd  a v e c  du c o u c h e - c o u c h e , a man who i s  a b l u f f e r .  
S e e  d e f o n c e u r  de p o r t e s . S t . F r .  homme q u i  p rd ten d  
e t r e  danger©ux, m eIs  q u i  ne l * e s t  rtfelmen-t p a s .
hongas  f n .m . p i . ,  th e  b l u e s .  J ' a i  l e s  hongas
a e f s o i r *  S t . F r .  ld d e a  n o i r e s ,  aeo&s d f humeur n o ir e ,  
c a f a r d .
h o nn eton   ̂ n . m . ,  dune b u g ,  May bug* S ee
w a n n e to a * S t . F r .  h a n n eto n  ) .
h o n te  (Mo'i' ) ,  n . f * ,  a v o i r  , t o  be  t im id *  I I  a
faonte d e v a n t  l e  monde. 1 S tV Fr.  e t r e  t i m i d e .
h o n t e u x ,  - e u s e  ) ,  a d j . ,  t i m i d ,  b a s h f u l ,
k l l e  e s t  h o n t e u s e .  S t . F r .  t i m i d e .
houba (JAti.'tr#’) t in  t e r  j .  S e e  h ob a*
hourra  (/KwT^S j # v . i . ,  im p e r a t i v e  and i n f i n i t i v e  ( I n ­
v a r i a b l e  In  f o r m ) ,  t o  h u r r y .  HourraS Tf e s  t a r d .  
S t . F r .  s e  ddpfceher.
hourra  ) ,  n . m . ,  tu m u ltu o u s  d i s o r d e r ,  c o n f u s i o n ,
d i n ,  u p r o a r .  Quand l a  v i e i l l e  va au show, e ’ e s t  un 
v r a i  h o u rra  h l a  m aison  a v e c  l e s  p i t i t s .  S t . F r .  
b o u l e v e r s e m e n t ,  c o n f u s i o n ,  t u m u l t s .
h u i l e  n . f * ,  p e t r o le u m .  P u i t s  d f _____ •
S t . F / -  p d t r o l e .
halle \  ptirger >» n.f.# castor oil*St.Fi% hail a jde rleliK
huile de lamp© X tA iM QxD ’j 0  ), n.f., kerosene. 
St.Fr. ksroshjie. '
halt { ), n.nu, eight, eighth,
s t  .ijr. ■jd&.y.,
h a l e r  v . i . ,  t o  howl. See heeler.St JFt j  harler.
1 ( / p e r s .  p r o . ,  3rd  s i n g . ,  i n d .  o b j .  m. and f . ,
t o  h i® ,  t o  h e r .  J * % a i  d i t  pa .  S t . F r .  l u i .
1 ( / ) ,  p e r  s .  p r o . ,  3rd s i n g ,  and p i . ,  m. s u h j .  b e f o r e  aconaonnant, h e ,  i t ,  t h e y ,  them. I  v s  p a s  v e n i r .St.Fr. 1 1 ,  ils.
ici dan® {tSfcC?  ) ,  a d v . ,  i n  h e r e .  £11® e a t  p a s  i c i  
dans* St.Fr. eeane.
i c i t e  ( t $ii~ ) ,  a d v . ,  h e r e .  R e p l a c e s  th e  p a r t i c l e
4 ^  a f t e r  noun s  and d e m o n s t r a t i v e  p ro n o u n s .  I I  e s t  
p a s  l c i t o .  C a u s e - i c i t e  veu lent  p a s  v e n l r .
St.Fr. ici.
i c l l p s e  ( / X&*f*S ) ,  n . m . ,  e c l i p s e .  S t .F r *  E c l i p s e .
Id d e  ( ) ,  n . f . ,  r e a s o n ,  ©ind, memory, v er y  sm all
q u a n t i t y . .  I I  a perdu son id&©. £11® a beaueoup
a 1 i d e e .  y* a  s o r t l  dvmon i d e e ,  f u  v e u x  du ca fe?
Oui, e i n n e  i d d e .  Fa i r e  son  t o  make up o n e1 &
mind. J*ai f a i t  non i d e e .  T e v a i e .  S t . F r .  r a i s o n ,  
m&moire; s e  d e c i d e r ;  p r e n d r e  un p a r t i ;  p e t i t e  q u a n t i t y .
l i e  ( ) ,  n . f . ,  g r o v e .  ______^  d e s  c y p r e s ,  c y p r e s s
g r o v e .  S t . F r .  b o c a g e ,  b o s q u e t ,  a y p r l b r e .
l l e t  ( * n .ra . ,  c i t y  b l o c k .  S t . F r .  l i e .
St.Fr.______ ,  s m a l l  b l o c k  ( o f  h o u s e s ) .
i l l u s t r a t i o n  ( ikustYlSSi] o \ n . f . ,  exam ple .  J ' v a i s
t e  d on n er  u n e ' i l l u s t r a t i o n  pour  t e  f a l r e  oomorendre.St. Fr. ex e m p le .  S t . F r .  . p l a t e  i n  book.
image ( / ) n . f . ,  _ _ _  de communion, h o l y  p i c t u r e
w i t h  name o r  g i v e r  and name o f  r e c i p i e n t  ana "Pray
f o r  me* w r i t t e n  on b a ek .  S t . F r .  p e t i t  p o r t r a i t  de  saint qu* on donne a ceux  q u i  f o n t  l e u r  prem ibre  
communion. Sur l e  r e v e r s  e s t  dor I t  l e  no© de I 1 e n f a n t ,  
l e  noa  du d onn eu r ,  e t  " P r ie z  p our  mol*"
improuvement (  ̂ ) , n . m . ,  improvement.
I I  a f a i t  d e s  improuvement a d e s s u s  s a  m alson .
St.Fr. a ia & l io r a t io n .
ln c o m p r e n a b le  9 a d j . ,  i n c o m p r e h e n s ib le .
L1 a c c i d e n t  e s t  In co m p r en a b le .  S t . F r .  I n c o m p r e h e n s ib le .
^  t ^
I n d i z e s e i o n  (£c( i2eS4J  ) ,  n . f . ,  i n d i g e s t i o n .
S t . F r .  I n d i g e s t i o n .
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l n d u c a t i o n  ^  ) ,  n . f . ,  e d u c a t i o n .  I I  a repu
son I n d u c a t i o n  h  L a f a y e t t e .  S t . F r .  E d u c a t io n .
in d u q u e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  e d u c a t e .  I l  a d t#  induquA
p a r  l e s / U d s u i t e s .  S t . F r .  dduquer, l n e t r u i r e .
in form d  9 a d j . ,  l e a r n e d ,  e d u c a t e d .  C *es t
un hoafte b i e n  in form ^ .  S t . F r .  i n s t r u l t .
-N , *
i n g d n i e u r  ( £ a* ">̂ ) f n . m . ,  e n g in e e r  o f  t r a i n  or
b o a t .  S t ^ F r /  m l c a n i c i e n .
i n j e c t i o n  { £ /je ftS jfo  ) # n . f . ,  douche ( f e m i n i n e  h y g i e n e ) .  
S t . F r .  dduehev
in j e c t m e n t  n . f . ,  i n j e c t i o n .
S t . F r .  i n f e c t i o n .
in n o c e n t  ( (/no&? ) ,  n . m . ,  I m b e c i l e ,  i d i o t .  I I  e s t  pas  
t o u t  l k .  I I  e s t  i n n o c e n t .  S t . F r .  l m b d e l l e ,  i d i o t .
in n o r a n t  ( y / t f D / b ) ,  a d j . ,  i g n o r a n t .  S t . F r .  i g n o r a n t .
i n t e r p r S t e u r  ( f  tCYjp^O f'to*- Y~ ) # n.m. , I n t e r p r e t e r .  S t .
F r .  i n t e r p r e t s .
i n t r o d u i r e  ( d t ^ d u i ^  ) t v . t . ,  t o  n r e s e n t ,  i n t r o d u c e .
J 1 a i  p a s  dtd  I n t r o d u i t  h  l u i  e n c o r e .
S t . F r .  p r e s e n t e r .  S t . F r .  . t o  l e a d  In ,  I n s e r t .
i n v e n t i o n n e r  v . t . ,  t o  g e t  i d e a s ,  to  soaks
up t h i n g s ,  t o  im a g in e .  I l  a ln v sn t lo n n &  ^ h i s t o i r e  
qu1I I  a r a c o n t d e .  S t . F r .  im a g in e r ,  I n v e n t e r .
i n v e s t i g u e r  ( £  fast'*  fj€  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e .
L e s  d i t e c t l v e s  s o n t  ven u s  pour i n v e s t i g u e r  c*t*  
a f f a i r e .  S t . F r .  exam iner ,  f a i r e  une e n q u e t t e  su r .
io u s q u e  ) ,  a d v . ,  w here .  Io u sq u e  tu  vas?
S t  .Frf, ok .
I  emakl { i s s w e £ ) ,  p r . n . ,  I s h m a e l .  S t . F r .  ( .
I s s e  ( i s  ) ,  n . m . ,  b a k in g  powder. S t . F r .  poudre  l e v a l n .
i t o u t  ( / ) ,  a d v . ,  a l s o .  Tu v a s  au v i l l a g e  e t  moi
i t o u t .  S t . F r .  a u s e l .
J a l o u s e r l ©  (4  d£uz> ) ,  n . f . ,  J e a l o u s y .
S t . F r .  J a l o u s i e .
J a l o u s i e  ( d f f £ u z - /  ) ,  n . f . ,  b l i n d s ,  s l a t t e r e d  
s h u t t e r s .  S t . F r .  p e r s i e n n e .  S t . F r .  .
V e n e t ia n  b l i n d s .  —
Jamais (Q\cL/}?l £ ) t male i n t e r j . ,  w e l l ,  I
d e c l a r e ,  you  don11 way. Male J a m a ls !  J e  s a v a l s  
p a s  p a .  S t . F r .  p a s  p o s s i b l e !
Jambalaya , n . m . ,  d r e s s i n g ,  u s u a l l y
made o f  r&oe, c o m b r s a d ,  som etim es  g r i t s  w i t h  meat,  
o y s t e r s ,  o r  s a u s a g e ;  m ix t u r e  o f  a l l  s o r t s  o f  t h i n g s ;
h a s h .  S t . F r .  mats  A oad ien  — l o u i s i a n a i s ,  c o n f e e t io r m £
de v iand© e t  de  r i z ,  male  moulu, ou de f a r i n e  de  m ale .
Janbe {4)3 /M1 ) ,  n . f . ,  l e g .  S t . F r .  Jaunbe.
J amber v . t . ,  t o  b e s t r i d e  ( a  h o r s e ) ,  t o  s t e p
o v e r  ^ o b s t a c l e ,  f e n o e ) . S t . F r .  enjamber.
Jam bette  , n . f . ,  t r i p p i n g ,  t h r u s t  o f  l e g
i n  froijftr o f  a n o th e r  p e r s o n 1 s  l e g s  t o  ca u se  him t o  
f a l l ,  d^ne u s u a l l y  i n  a c l i n c h .  S t . F r .  croc-err*Jambe.  
S t . F r .  . sm a l l  l e g ,  p o c k e t  k n i f e .
J a r d in  \£Y% £ ) 9 n . m . ,  f a l r e  t o  c u l t i v a t e
v e g e t a b l e s .  S t . F r .  c u l t i v e r  d e s  Idgumes.
Jarre ( 0  3  p n . f . ,  J a r .  S t . F r .  b o c a l .
Jarratibre (  ^ • n . f . ,  g a r t e r .
s t .F r .  u \ Qartjje'rt.
Jaubs n . f . ,  mumps. 3 t . F r .  o r e i l l o n s .
J e a n  ( 0  5 *)»  p r . n . ,  J o h n .  S t . F r .  & ) .
Jdrhme ^ ° , p r . n . ,  Jerom e.  S t . F r .
Jeter ( C/'G ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  o v e r th r o w ,  t o  s p i l l .
S t . F r .  r e n v e r s e r .  S t . F r .  . t o  throw, to  f l i n g .
Job , n . m . ,  Job, work, employment, p i e c e  o f
work^ J * a i  un bon Job av ec  e in n e  compagnie d * h u i l e .  
T * a s f a i t  e i n  bon Job a v e c  t a  m aieon.
S t . F r .  erap lo i ,  ouvrage* t r a v a i l .
J o b e r  work by t h e  day i n s t e a d  o f
f a n n in g  f o r  o n e s e l f .  I I  e s t  aprbs  Jober  p u tb t  que 
f a i r ©  l a  r d c o l t e .  S t . F r .  f a i r e  un t r a v a i l  J o u r n a l l e r .
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J o e  C o l l  a n t  {d^Xolfo^o  ) ,  n .m . ,  p e r s o n  ( e s p e c i a l l y  a
b o r i n g  one} /  who comes t o  s e e  you and &oe©n* t  know 
when t o  l e a v e .  Tom c f e e t  un bon ga rp o n ,  m als  quand 
11 v l e n t  c h e z  m ol,  11 s a l t  p a s  quand p a r t l r .  G1 e s t  
un vr&l J o e  G o l l a n t .
S t . F r .  endormeur, p e r s o n n e  en n u y e u se .
J o n g l e r  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  t h i n k ,  r e f l e c t .
J 1a l  Ljopgld  h  l u i  h i e r *  S t . F r .  p e n s o r ,  s o n g e r .  
S t . F r .  .. t o  J u g g l e .
J o n g l e u r  n . m . ,  dreamer. C1 e s t  r l e n
qu* un ( j o n g le u r .  S t . F r .  r e v e u r ,  songeur*
S t . F r .  _ _ _ ,  J u g g l e r .
Jos&phe ($, D 2 . f i / ) ,  p r . n . ,  J o s e p h .  S t . F r .
Jou eu ee  ( A w ^ 2 - ) ,  n . f . ,  m arble  t h a t  I s  n o t  put In
t h e  p i l e ,  b u t  u se d  t o  p l a y  w i t h  In  t h e  game o f
• c a n l q u e , *  taw . S t . F r .  b i l l ®  a v e c  l a q u e l l e  on Joue  
d ans  l e  Jeu de “ c a n l q u e . 11
Juche {{2uT  ) ,  a d v . ,  o n l y .  J u s t .  & l l e  a Juche douze
anaJ '> fe l le  a Juche p a r t i .  S ee  j u s s e .
S t . F r .  ne  . . . .  que, se tt lem ent;  v e n l r  d e .
Jug ) ,  n . f . ,  Jug.  S t . F r .  b r o c .
J u l i e t e  n#m*» J **ly. S t . F r .
Jun ^  n . m . ,  J u n e .  S t . F r .  Ju ln  £ ) .
Juraumont n . m . ,  See  g lr a u m o n t .
S t . F r .  (pqrciron.
J u s s e  *P\UtS ) ,  a d j . ,  o n l y ,  e x a c t l y ,  j u s t .  I I  prend
ju QbJb e l n n e  c l a s s e .  I I  a a r r l v d  h  une hour© J u s s e .  
I I  a  J u s s e  p a r t i .  S ee  _1uche. S t . F r .  J u s t e .
l a c h e r  ( £ s j e ,  ) t v . t .  and I , ,  t o  s to p  work ( f o r  t h e  
d a y ) ,  g e t  o f f  workt t o  d i s m i s s ,  d i s c h a r g e .
On l i e h e  b  c i n q  h e u r e s .  Son b o s s  I 1 a l&oh&.
3 t . F r .  c e s s e r  d e  t r a v a i l l e r *  r e n v o y e r ,  o o n g ^ d ier .
- p a s  l a  p a t a t e ,  dont t  g i v e  up.
S t .F r *  n@ perdr© & sp o ir .
l a i d e  (£e<£  } ,  a d j .  m . ,  u g l y .  S t . F r .  l a i d .
l a i d e m e n t  ( J e d ^ S ) ,  a d v . ,  u g l i l y .  I I  a f a i t  pa 
l a i d e m e n t .  S t . F r .  d*une manibre l a i d e ,  av ec  
l a l d e u r .
l a l d i r  ( J e J < ’r ) t t o  grow u g l y ,  become u g ly .
Tu l a i d i s .  S t . F r .  e n l a i d i r .
l & i t e  ( n . m . ,  m i l k .  Donne-moi un v e r r e  de l & i t e ,
S t . F r .  l a i t .
l a i s s e r  ( A s e -  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  l e a v e .  J e  peux pas  l a l s s £  mon 
o u v r a g e .  J * a l  l a i e s S  l e  v i l l a g e  a deux h e u r e s .  S t . F r .
q u i t t e r ,  p a r t i r .  _ _  a v o i r ,  to  l e n d .  L a l s s e - m o l
a v o i r  c i n q  p i a s s e s .  S t . F r .  p r e t e r .
l a i z e  ( y f e z - ) ,  n . f . ,  c r e a s e  or  p l e a t .  E l l e  a d es  l a l z e s  
eu r  s a  r o b e .  S t . F r .  p l i .
Lajaune p r . n . ,  name o f  cow.
lambeche ( J 3 ’£ e ( ) 9 n . f . ,  s c r a p ,  sh red  ( o f  c l o t h ) .
Son l i n g e  e a t  en lamb&ohes. S t . F r .  l&mbeau, m.
la n c e r  ( £ ? S e  ) ,  t o  th r o b  ( o f  wound, wore ,  e t c . ) .
5 a  l a n c e  oh l e  d o c t e u r  ra*a i n j e c t ^ .  S t . F r .  p a l p l t e r .
l a n c e t t e  ( £ S ’Se^~ ) 9 n . f . ,  s t i n g e r  ( o f  b e e ,  i n s e c t ) .
S t . F r .  a l g u i l l o n ,  dard .  S t . F r .  .... l a n c e t .
l a r g e  ( ^ ^ ^ ) ,  n . m . ,  l a r g e  p l a i n ,  p a s t u r e .  I I  va  o h e r c h e r  
s e e  b e t e e  au l a r g e .  S t . F r .  p l a i n e  d*une grande  
£ t e n d u e .
l a r g u a n t  ) ,  a d j . ,  t i r e  ©oinet C* e s t  la r g u a n t
t r a v a i l l e r  comrce Je f a i e .  S t , F r .  f a t i g u a n t .
l a r g u e  ( ) ,  a d j . ,  t i r e d ,  w eary .  J e  e u i s  l a r g u e .
S t . F r .  f a t l g u 4 .  S t . F r .  . ( n a u t . ) ,  l o o s e ,  s l a c k
( o f  rope)  •
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I  a r g u e r  ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  t i r e ,  grow t i r e d ,
b e  corse wrfary. J * a l  largu& I'homme. L1 o u tr a g e  comm© 
pa 1a r g u e .  S t . F r .  f a t l g u e r .  S t . F r .  . ( n a u t . ) f
t o  l o o s e ,  u n f u r l  ( o f  r o p e ,  s a i l ) .
l a s s ©  ( -id* ) ,  n . m . ,  l a s s o .  S t . F r .  l a s s o .
l a s e e r  ( £ase  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  r o p e ,  l a s s o .  J 1©! l a s s £  
l a  v a o h e .  S t . F r .  p re n d r e  a v ec  l e  l a s s o .
l a u r l e r  ( io V *je  ) ,  n . m . ,  1 t i t   , sw ee t  bay
m a g n o l i a /  (m a g n o l ia  V i r g i n ! a n a )  •
l a v a i l l e r  v . r e f l . ,  to  wash o n e s e l f  p a r t l y .
J e  v a l s  p a s  p ren d re  un b a i n .  J e  vais me lavailler 
un p e u .  S t . F r .  s@ l a v e r  p a r t i e l l e m e n t .
l a v e r l e  ( I&VYJ ) ,  n . f . ,  w a sh -h o u s e .
S t . F r .  b u a n d e r le ,  l a v a n d e r i e .
l a v e u s e  ( - n . f . ,  washer-woman. Sa mamraan
e s t  une l a v e u s e .  S t . F r .  la v & n d lb re ,  b l a n c h i s s e u s e .
i «  < t e  ) ,  p e r . p r o .  d i r .  o b j .  3rd  s i n g ,  u sed  a s  o b j .  o f
a  p o s i t i v e  i m p e r a t i v e .  T *as  perdu  to n  couteau?  
C h e r o h e -1 6 .  S t . F r .  l e  ( J d  ) .
Leonard  ( £ & dX' ) ,  p r . n . ,  Leonard.  S t . F r .
l e q u e u l  ) ,  i n t e r r o g .  p r o . ,  which  o n e .
L equeu l  v o u s  v eu t?  S t . F r .  l e q u e l .
I I  ( Xi ) ,  P -P -»  l i r e ,  r e a d .  I l  a l i  pa dans  e ln n e
h e u r e .  S t . F r .  l u .
11 ( J t  ) ,  p e r s . p r o n .  I n d .  o b j .  3rd s i n g .  m. and f . ,  to
him, h e r ,  i t ,  them. D o n n e - l i  pa pou* raoi.
S t . F r .  l u i .
l i a n e  n . f . ,  v i n e .  S t . F r .  l l a n e .
l i c e n c e  (s£f‘S 0?S ) t n . f . ,  l i c e n s e ,  p e r m i t .  I I  a a ch e t£  
e in n e  l i c e n c e  pou* son c h a r .
S t . F r .  p e r m is ,  p e r m i s s i o n ,  a u t o r i z a t l o n .
l i c h e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  l i c k ,  t o  f l a t t e r .
L ic h e  mon d o l g t .  I l  l i c h e  son b o s s e .
S t . F r .  l d c h e r ;  f l a t t e r .
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l i o h e u r  n * ® . ,  p e r s o n  who f l a t t e r s ;  a h y p o c r i t e ;
one  whc/ t r i e s  t o  s t a y  o r  g e t  on ^ t h e  band wagon11; 
one who s t o o p s  t o  r e c e i v e  some f a v o r .
S t . F r .  f l a t t e u r ,  hypocrite.
l i e u r  ( V ) 9 an . p r e p . p h , , I n s t e a d  o f .
XI a 4t& au v i l l a g e  au l i e u r  v e n l r  I c i .
S t . F r .  au l i e u  d e .
l i l a s  { £ t t g  ) ,  n . m . ,  c h in a b e r r y  t r e e .  (M e l ia
a z e d a r a c h ) .
l l l a s - p & r a s o l  (J . t&dj?<£y&Sj&)9 n.m.* c h in a b e r r y  t r e e  
( M e l i a  a z e d a r a c n  u ra b ra cu l l f era )  .
l i a e r o  { £ i ) # n . m . ,  number. J e  c o n n a te  pas  mes 
l l r a ^ r o s .  S ee  lu m e ro . S t . F r .  num§ro.
l i n d l  { £[f<£i ) ,  n . m . ,  Monday. S t . F r .  l u n d i  ) .
l i n g u e  (JLtsp ) ,  n . f . ,  l i n e .  S t . F r ;
I i 6 s e  ( £ tS  ) ,  n . f . ,  l i s t .  S t . F r .  l l s t e .
l l t t e  ( ) 9 n . m . ,  b e d .  Vas t e  o o u ch er  dans l e  l i t t r e .
S t . F r .  l i t .
l l v r e  ( ^  ) ,  n . m . ,  g r a d e ,  c l a s s  ( i n  s c h o o l ) .
I I  a a u l t e  dans l e  t r o i s i b m e  l i v r e .
S t . F r .  c l a s s e ,  annee d * d c o l e .
l o f s u r  ) ,  n .m . ,  l o a f e r .  I l  t r a v a i l l e  p a s .
C * e s t  un f o u t u  l o f e u r .  S t . F r .  f a i n d a n t .
l o l o  {J.6&0 ) 9 n . m . ,  w a te r  ( ch i ld *  s v o c a b u la r y )  .
Donne-moi du l o l o .  S t . F r .  eau*
l o n e  ( J t S " * ) ,  n . f . ,  sh a d e .  J*a im s ra*asso ir  dans lom e.  
S t . F r .  ombre.
l o n c h e  (JPTai j ' ) ,  n . m . ,  lu n c h ;  sandwich .  J* a i  a c h e t l
un lo n c h e  p o u r  l e  m en d ia n t .  J * a p p o r te  mon lo n c h e  \  
l * 6 c o i e .  J * a i  pas d ine*  J * a i  Jusse mangS ©in 
l o n c h e .  S t . F r .  r e a p s  apportS  pour la con semination 
\  1 * e c o l e ,  ou au t r a v a i l  dans les champs; sandwich;  
r e p a s  I n s u f f l e a n t .
l o n c h e r  ) .  v . t . ,  t o  l u n c h .  J 1a i  lon ch S  avant
de partix*. S ee  l o n c h e . S t . F r .  manger un lu n c h .
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l o n g u e - v u e  {JlShj f t f  ) # n . f . ,  f i e l d  g l a s s e s ,  b i n o c u l a r s .  
S t . F r .  JumelXes.  S t . F r .     p i . ,  t e l e s c o p e .
l o q u e t  ( $o ) ,  n . m . ,  h i c c o u g h .  L'-homme s a o u l  a
l o q j i e t . S t . F r .  h o q u e t  ( j ) ^ e  ) •
l o u e t t e  ( &f~ ) ,  n . f . ,  u v u l a .  Sa l o u e t t e  to u c h e
s a  l a n g u e .  S t . F r .  l u e t t e  ) .
l o u l o u  { l u  ) ,  n . m . ,  w o l f  ( c h i l d ' s  v o c a b u l a r y ) .
Le l o u l o u  v a  t * a t t r a p e r .  S t . F r .  l o u p .
l o u e s e  {£«,$  ) ,  a d j . ,  l o o s e .  Mon s o u l l e r  e s t  l o u s s e .  
S t . F r .  l& ohef  p a s  s e r r £  .
lu m e r  v . t . ,  t o  l i g h t ,  to  k i n d l e ,  t o  i g n i t e .
L u m e ' la  lu m ib r e  pou' p a p e .  S t . F r .  a l lu m e r .
l u s e r o  {2t j /Wy3 Y D ) 9 n . m . ,  number. S ee  l l m ^ r o .
S t . F r /  nura£ro.
l u m l e r e  n . f . ,  l i g h t ,  farm er  o r  § t e l n d r e
l a  t o  p u t  ou t  o r  s w i t c h  o f f  th e  l i g h t .
S t . F r .  co u p e r  ( l e  c o u r a n t ) ,  m e t tr e  (u n e  lampe) h o r s  
c i r c u i t .  O u v r lr  l a  . t o  put  on th e  l i g h t .
S t . F r .  m e t t r e  (un e  lampe) en c i r c u i t .
l y n c h e r  ( J i ' W j t  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  l y n c h .  On a lynohS  
un nSg h i e r .  S t . F r .  . { J f f e  ) •
macaque 9 n . m . ,  monkey ( i n  g e n e r a l ) ;  u g ly
o r  s i l l y  p erso n *  S t . F r .  s l n g e f  p e r s o n n e  l a i d e .
S t t F r .  . monkey o f  t h e  g en u s  m acaca.
%
m a c a q u e r ie  (Wdt fdt fYi  ) ,  n . f . ,  m i s c h i e v o u s  a c t ,
c l o w n i s h  a c t .  I I  a f a i t  d e s  m a c a q u e r ie s  quand son  
p ap a  e s t  p a r t i .  S t . F r .  s i n g e r i e ,  e s p i b g l e r i e ,  
b o u f o n n e r i e .
mach&ge n . m . ,  a c t  o f  ch ew in g ,  m a s t i c a t i o n .
S t . F r .  mmcnement.
«
m a c h a l l l e r  ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  m a s t i c a t e
s l o w l y ,  a s / a  p e r s o n  w i t h o u t  t e e t h .
S t . F r .  maoher corame q u a lq u 1 un qui n* a p l u s  de d e n t s .
machouaron {MldfyfoYo  ) ,  n . m . ,  y e l l o w  c a t f i s h ;  p e r s o n
w i t h  a l a r g e  jaw. S t . F r .  p o i s s o n  ( L e p t o p s  o l i v a r i s ) .  
S t . F r .  . p e r s o n n e  qui a une g r o s s e  m a ch o ire .
machure {'WdJ'cpY'} 9 n . f . ,  b l i s t e r .  S t . F r .  ampoule.
aagonne  K^WldSS^ ) , n . f . ,  masonary work. I l  t r a v a i l l e  
a l a  maponne. S t . F r .  m aponner le .
macornaga {/MaYfYYlOd'?i ) f n . m . ,  c o n c u b in a g e .  S t . F r .  
conoubi  n age  •
macorne ('7113 f o r - * ) , n .ra . ,  l e a t h e r  s t r a p  t y i n g  two oxen  
t o g e t h e r  by h o r n s .  S t . F r .  l a n i b r e  de  peau qui  l i e  
deux b o e u f s  en sem b le  p a r  l e a  c o m e s .  . n . f . ,
c o n c u b in e .  S t . F r .  c o n c u b in e .  * n.m. p i . ,
c o u p l e  l i v i n g  i n  c o n c u b in a g e .
S t . F r .  homme e t  femme qui v i v e n t  en concubinage*
m acorner  9 v . t .  and i . ,  t o  p a i r  o f f ;  l i v e  i n
i l l i c i t  u n io n .  I l s  s o n t  p as  m a r ie s .  I l s  so n t  j u s s e  
m a co m S a ,  S t . F r .  ee m e t t r e  en concub inage*
Madame Grande D o i g t s :  when a c h i l d  m is b e h a v e s ,  he i s  t o l d
t h a t  Madame G r a n d s ^ o i g t s  w i l l  come g e t  him.
S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  i m a g l n a i r e  qui S f f r a y e  l e s  e n f a n t s .
m a g a s in  # n . m . ,  b a m .  S t . F r .  g r a n g e .
S t . F r .  . s t o r e ,  l a r g e  shop.
m a g a s i n l e r  ) ,  n .m . ,  s t o r e k e e p e r .  Lae
m a g a s i n i e r e  t r a v a i l l e n t  p a s  l e  d lm anche.
S t . F r .  b o u t i q u l e r .  S t . F r .  . w arehouse  man,
s t o c k k e e p e r .
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» a l g r l c h i n e  (M & g Y i 'p '4 t )  t n .B,. and f .  an a a d j .  m. and 
f -  t h i n ,  f r a i l ;  t h i n ,  f r a i l  p erson*  E l l a  ©st  
Eia igr i  c h i n e .  C* e s t  un m a i g r i c h i n e .  S t . F r .  p er s o n n e  
m a lg r e ,  m a l g r e l a t .
■ a i g r i o t  {Mef lYi 'c  n . m . ,  t h i n  p e r s o n .  S t . F r .  
m a l g r e l e t ,  ~ © t t e ,  a d j .
i
a a i l l e  (rtWdiJ ) # n . f . ,  In te rn ed © .  Une oanne Ik s u c r e  
a dousar m a i l l e s  r o u g e s .  S t . F r .  e n t r e - n o e u d .
S t . F r .  ....... ... s t i t c h  or  Knot i n  n e t t i n g :  l i n k  o f
m a i l .
»a3Ls (/.M<2f ) ,  n . m . ,  I n d i a n  c o r n .  S t . F r .  m als  V w&f S  ) #
m alson  de  c o u r t  (/ffl€z5cCtfkyy 9 n . f . ,  c o u r t h o u s e .
S t . F r .  p a l a i s  de J u s t i c e .
m a la k o f f  ) ,  n . m . ,  hoop s K i r t .
S t . F r .  Jupon b o u f f a n t ,  c r i n o l i n e .
s a l  au c o e u r  n . m . ,  n a u s e a .  J^'al mal
au c o e u r .  S t . F r .  n ^ u a l e ,  mal de  c o e u r .
s a l  c a d j i e n  KjcL^h 6 ) ,  n . m . ,  s o r e  a t  th e  c o r n e r  o f
M tr th .  S t . F r .  p i  a l e  a x t c o i n  de l a  b o u ch e .
m ale  { } , ad j . ,  d e s i g n a t e s  male o f  th e  s p e c i e s
(a lw a y s  im m e d ia te ly  p r e c e d e s  n o u n ) .  £ in  m & le -z o ie ,  
e i n  rasdLe-chat, e t c .  S t . F r .  l e  male de l * e s p b c e .
m a len gueu ld  ( ^ ) ,  ad J . ,  p e r s o n  who u s e s  c o a r s e ,  
v u l g a r  w o rd s .  S t . F r .  p er s o n n e  qui. s e  s e r t  de 
Itf&gage s a l e ,  g r o s s i e r .
m a l e - z o l e  ( , n . n . ,  ga n d er .  S t . F r .  j a r s .
m a l f& ic t e u r   ̂ n .m . ,  c r i m i n a l ,  m a l e f a c t o r .
S t . F r .  m a l f a i t e u r .
m a l l n s t r u i t ,  —e >~f)  , a d j . ,  i l l  b red ,  u n co u th ,
S t . F r .  b o u r ru ,  g r o s e i e r .
m a l l e  ) , _ n . f .  ,^ n ia i l .  b e  mailman a n a s  p a s s Sa v e c  l a  m g l l e .  S t . F r .  c o u r r i e r .
S t . F r .  . m a i l  b a g ,  m a l l  co a c h .
same (/'ffld'W), n . f . ,  c o n t r a c t i o n  o f  madsme; m other.
S t . F r .  madame; maman
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mamite {avia^vj  /-) p n . f . f mamma* S t . F r .  maman.
msroou {'MS'Wh ) , n . m . ,  shrub g e n e r a l l y  known as  c a r o l  
t r e e  { e r y t h r i n a  h e r b a c e a ) .
mmnohe {Mt& j  ) t n . f . ,  narrow co u n try  road  betw een  two
farms* S t . F r .  d t r o i t  chemln qui s^ pare  deux f e r m e s .
  de p i p e ,  p i p e  s tem . S t . F r .  tu y a u  de p i p e .
S t . F r .  ... s t r a i t ,  c h a n n e l ;  h a n d l e .
manger ) # n . m . ,  f o o d .  I I  t r a v a i l l e  pour  son
manger.17 S t . F r .  . ) .
mangeur m a r in g o u in  $ n . m . ,  m osqu ito
hawk. S ee  h l r o n d e l l e .  S t . F r .  l i b e l l u l e .
m anibre  , a d v . ,  p a r t l y ,  somewhat, k in d
o f ,  a l i t t l e .  J e ' s u l s  m an!ere  f a t i g u £ .  S t . F r .
un p e u .
s a n i f l q u e  {/Wdsrff K)  , a d j . ,  v e r y  g o o d ,  m a g n i f i c e n t .
Comment l e a  a f f a i r e s ?  M a n l f iq u e l  S t . F r .  t r e e  bon.  
S t . F r .  m a n i f iq u e  i / f l t & ' y i i •
m anlgance  {/M&/i f 9 4 Q S ) 9 n . f . ,  f a i r e  l e a  u n n ec essa r y
m a n eu v sr in g  t o  do so m e th in g .  I I  t r a v a i l l e  b l e n ,  male  
11 f a i t  t r o p  de  m a n ig a n c e s .  S t . F r .  f a i r e  t r o p  de  
mouvements,  p e r d r e  dm temps en f a i s a n t  q ue lque  c h o s e .  
S t . F r .  _______ , i n t r i g u e .
maqueehou (/Wt&JffM n . m . ,  d i s h  o f  sm othered  c o r n .  S t .
Fr. m ets  d e  m ais  d tu v d .
m a q u l l l i o n  {Wdffj  d  3  ) ,  n .m . ,  bronco  b u s t e r ,  good horseman;  
c l o t h e s  p i n .  S t . F r .  bon c a v a l i e r ;  d p i n g l e  b  l i n g e .  
S t . F r .  maquignon (watfty* y ' ) ,  h o r s e  t r a d e r .
m a r a ls  ) # n . m . ,  p o o l ,  pond. S t . F r .  6 t a n g .
S t . F r .  . marsh.
maraudent {/W37D(Co~ ) 9 a d v . ,  o a r t l r  t o  b o l t .
to  ta k e  t h e  b i t  i n  I t s  t e e t h  ( o f  h o r s e s ) ,  be oh eva l  
e s t  p a r t i  m araudent .  S t . F r .  p ren d re  l e  mors aux d en ts .
*
m a r c h a l l l e r  j d j/? ) ,  w . i . ,  t o  w a lk .  S t . F r .  marcher.
m e r c h a n d is e s  s b e h e e  {/ntarfodi'z- s e j  ) ,  n . f . ,  dry g o o d s .  
S t . F r .  a r t i c l e s  de n o u v ea u t£ ;  d t o f f e e ,  t i s s u e ,  
m e r c e r l e .
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m a r & i g r a s  O f f ) ,  n .m«, p a rso n  masked f o r
S h ro v e  T uesday  f e s t i v i t i e s .  S t . F r .  f e t e u r  masqu6 
k l l oooas . lon  du Mardl G r a s .  S t . F r .  . Shrove
T u esd a y .
marde (/W<Z/*d ) 9 n . m . ,  swamp. S t . F r .  mar&cage. 
s ^*Fr. -■ t i d e ,  f l o o d .
s a r i e r  (MldYjj & ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  m arry.  %% a t r o l s  ane que 11 
& marld J o s e p h i n e .  S t . F r .  a© m a r ie r  a v e c ,  S p o u ser .
m a r in g o u ln  K/Wl6LTt^^6 ) ,  n . m . ,  l a r g e  m o s q u i t o .  S t . F r .  
g r o s a e  m ouetrqu e .  S t . F r .  ‘ and m o u s t iq u e ,
m o s q u i t o .  S e e  m o ro g o u ln . m a ro g o u ln .
m arogouln  {MfSYb^U/6 ) ,  n .m. S ee  m a r ln g o u ln . m orogou ln .
marque i m a r K ) ,  n . f . ,  brand ( f o r  c a t t l e ) .  S t . F r .  estampe.
marquer {/WIcLYKv ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  brand ( c a t t l e ) .  On v a  
mar q u e r i e s  b e t e s  dem ain.  S t . F r .  e s ta m p e r .
m arrer  (/W£Vfe ) ,  S e e  a m a rrer .
M a s ea r i  {/HfctSKclYf) 9 p r . n .  , name o f  b u l l .
m a s e a e r e r  (/%?5c2}$V?) ,  v . t . ,  t o  b e a t  up,  whip* t o  r u i n .
L e s  r a v e t s  o n t  raassacr£ mon bon l l n g e .  S t . F r .  
b a t t r e ,  f o u e t t e r i  r u l n s r .  S t . F r .  . t o  m a s s a c r e .
m asse  ) ,  a d v . ,  en . a l a r g e  amount, a g r e a t
d e a l .  J * a i  d* 1 * a r g e n t  en m asse .
S t . F r .  beaucoup d e ,  en gra n d e  q u a n t i t y .
m atachd, —e {/MdLt&Jo ) ,  a d j .  m. and f . ,  s p o t t e d .
S t . F r .  t a c h e t £ ,  m ouchet$ ,  e t c .
matelote ) ,  n . f . ,  ch i ld *  3 b l o u s e  t o  w hich  t h e
t r o u s e r s  are b u t t o n e d .  S t . F r .  b l o u s e ,  o o r s a g e ,  chemisette. S t . F r .  . m . ,  c h i l d * a  s a i l o r
suit,
m ater  (/WS./’f  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  r e a r  ( o f  h o r s e s ) .  Le ohev&l  
a mat6 .  S t . F r .  s e  o a b r e r .
m a t in  (d4fe l f e ' ) 9 n . m . .  % c'  . t h i s  m orning.  I I  a
venu  me v o i r  li  c * m a t in .  S t . T r .  ce  m a t in .
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m a u d l t  {/kto<£( ) ,  a d j . ,  bad ,  m i s c h i e v o u s ,  r a s o s l l y .
Has e n f a n t s  s o n t  m a u d l t s .  S t . F r .  i n g o u v e r n s b l e ,  
m a l l e l e u x .  S t . F r *  . c u r s e d ,  w r e tc h e d .
K a u r i e e  (snioYi's  } ,  p r . n . ,  M a u r ic e .
S t . F r .  ( /MzYis  ) #
m&uv&lce m&l&die { /w io /e 2 - f f l3 £ & < £ i ) 9 n . f . ,  syphilis. 
X^homrie-l}* a la inauvaiae raaladle.
S t . F r .  s y p h i l i s .
a a z e t t e  ( /W (fz-P/-) ,  a d j . ,  c lu m sy .  S t . F r .  g a u ch e ,  
m a l a d r o i t ,  d l s g r a c l e u x ,  l o u r d .
S t . F r .  . n . f . ,  v e r y  bad p l a y e r  ( a t  a gam e) .
smfeche n.m., marsh. S t . F r .  raarai
m bcred l  KY&dCl ) ,  n . n . , Wednesday.
S t . F r .  s i s r c r e d i  ) .
m&l&ille {/vyieEctrfe ) ,  a d j . ,  tflixfida [tionds @st»mftlaillS. «t.Fr. reel6.
m d l a i l l e r  v . t . ,  t o  mix .  J* a i  m 4 l a i l l i
nee a f f a i r e s  dans m^n t l r o i r .  S t . F r .  m41anger,  
a% ler ,  b r o u i l l e r  ensem ble  p l u s i e u r s  o h o s e s .
mell-mSlasge { MG& WejPoQ) 9 n . m . ,  d i s o r d e r ,  m ess .  
C * e s t  un v r a i  meli-melange dans s a  chambre.  
S t . F r .  mell-mdlo.
melon K O t f J t o  ), n.o., ______ , f r a n p a i s ,  muskmelon
(oueumls malo v a r .  r e t i o u l a l u s )  •
mdmbre 9 n.f., grandm other .
S t . F r .  g r a n d 1 mfere.
n . m . ,  f u r n i t u r e .  S t . F r .  m eu b le s .
mendi sj*ar o&4 d ^ e  ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  b eg ,  beg  
f o r  (something) . S t . F r .  m en d ier .
m e n t e r i e  K/W5ty7 ) ,  n . f . ,  f a l s e h o o d .  I I  e s t  t o u j o u r s  
ap rb s  d i r e  d e s  m e n t o r i e s .  S t . F r ,  raenaonge.
m bnult  m id n ig h t .  S t . F r .  m i n u i t .
radnult a . m . ,  m id n ig h t .  S t . F r .  m i n u i t .
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m d p r i s e r  (/tn*/erf  z.e ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  to  t a l k  u n fa v o r a b ly  
o f ,  s l a n d e r .  I I  p a s s e  son temps k  m d p r is er  s e e  
a m is .  S t . F r .  raddlre d e ,  d i r e  du raal d e .
m erd aoer (dM^'Kefe.se,) # v . i . ,  t o  w a s t e  t i m e ,  f o o l
arou n d ,  p l d d l o  around. A r r e t e  m erdaoer I b - b a s .
S e e  b e u r d a a s e r . S t . F r .  f a l n S a n t e r ,  t r a v a i l l e r  sane  
a p p l i c a t i o n .
me s u r e  {M&z-VY~) t n . f . ,  l e g i s l a t i v e  b i l l ,  I I  a 
I n t r o d u l f  e l n n e  raesure dans l a  charabrfc d e s  
r e p r e s e n t a n t s .  S t . F r .  p r o j e t  de l o l .
m e t t r e  v . t . ,  p a r  t e r r e ,  _ _ _  en b a s ,
t o  remove c h i c k s  from n e s t  o r  I n c u b a t o r  t w e n ty -  
f o u r  h o u r s  a f t e r  h a t c h i n g .  J 1a l  m is  p a r  t e r r e  
p r b s  de  300 p o u l e t s  c e  p r ln t s m p s .  S t . F r .  e n l e v e r  du 
n l d  ou de  l a  co u v a u se  a r t i f i c i a l l y  l s 3  p o u a s l n s  
n o u v e l le r a e n t  S c l o s .
m aura e ( ,  a d j . ,  same, S t . F r ,  m©m@.
Mexlque O ,  p r . n . ,  M e x ico .  S t . F r .  (/W
m i a l e r  v . i .  and t . ,  t o  mew. S t . F r .  m ia u l e r .
m l a t t e s  ( ✓ ) ,  n . m . ,  a v o i r  l e s  t o  hav© t h e
b l u e s .  J o u e  p a s  a v ec  m ol.  J ’ a i  l e s  m l a t t e s  
a u jo u r d ’ h u i .  S t . F r .  a v o i r  l e  e a f s r d ,  e t c .
m iche  ( n . f . ,  In e x e l . ,  e q u i v a l e n t  o f
Caiabronne* s  e x c l a m a t i o n .  Ah, l a  m ic h e 1. The devil* .  
S t . F r .  l e  mot de Carabronne.
M ich e l  (M /  f e £  ) ,  p r . n . ,  M ic h a e l .
S t S T . A / f n i j e - i  ) •
raicmao {/Wt/ K WR K) » n . m . ,  f a i r e  s e a  t o  make
r o u t i n e  p r e p a r a t i o n s ,  a s  b e f o r e  g o ' n g  to  bed .
Avant de  me c o u c h e r  J’ a i  pour f a i r e  mes ’ t i t s  
mlomacs. S t . F r .  p r e p a r a t i o n s  f & l t e s  de r o u t i n e .  , 
S t . F r .  . underhand d e a l i n g ,  f o u l  p l a y .
m leu e  qua c o n j . ,  b e t t e r  t h a n .
I I  c o n n a i t  m ieus  que t o l .  S t . F r .  mieux que.
raieux que Jfc/f) 9 a d v . ,  more th a n .  I I  f a i t  mieux
que t r o i s  c e n t s  p i a s t r e s  p ar  m ole .
S t . F r .  p l u s  d e .
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s i g n  on* "Be ) ,  a d j . *  sm all*  s w e e t ,
c u t e .  S t . F K  _______  ) .
mine ( /W7/41 ) ,  n . f . *  ea t*  k i t t e n .  Name u se d  t o  c a l l  
e a t s .  S ee  m inou . S t .F r *  c h a t .
mlnom n .m .*  k i t t e n . _________________________ ,
c r y  t o  e a l l  c a t .  See  m in e . S t . F r .  ch a to n .
m l r l i t o n  { rintyJ!./ f~5 ) t n .m .*  v e g e t a b l e  p e a r
( S e o h l u a  e d u l e ) . S t . F r .  e h a y o t e .
a l r o n  ) ,  n .m .*  terra s p o i l e d  to  a p erso n  who I s
a lw a y s  w a t c h i n g  o t h e r s  work. S u c h  a s  t h o s e  who watch  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a b u i l d i n g .
X1 a  t e n e m e n t  d e s  m lron s  a u to u r ,  on p e u t  p a s  
t r a v a i l l e r .
S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  qui  aims r e g a r d e r  l e s  a u t r a s  
t r a v a i l l e r .
a l s d l l  ) 9 n . m . ,  ml a - d e a l . S t . F r .  raaldonne, f .
misfere n . f . ,  f a i r e  l a  a que lqu*un,
t o  t e a s e ,  to r m e n t ,  n ag .  I I  e s t  toujours \  f a i r e  l a  
a l s f e r e  838 1t i t e s  s o e u r s .  S t . F r .  to u r m en ter ,  
h a r e e l 9r .
m i t a s s e  { / W f £ S ) p n . f . ,  p i . ,  l e g g i n g s .
S t . F r .  Jamblferes,  g u e t r e s .
moan p e r . p r o . .  I ,  me, t o  rae. C* e s t  moan
merae q1 a d i t  pa .  S t . F r .  mol ) .
K o l s e  {<VftOi2-)9 p r . n . ,  M oses .  S t . F r .  (4̂ 0 / 2. ) .
M o l s i e  ) ,  p r . n . ,  name o f  cow.
men {sffl ^  } ,  p e r . p r o . ,  I ,  me, t o  mo. Donne— mon l o  
c r a y o n .  S t . F r .  m oi  ( / m y z ) *
mop (/VHDP ) ,  v . t .  ( i n v a r i a b l e ) ,  t o  mop. E l l e  a mop l a
g a l e r i e  p o u r  sa  maman. S t . F r .  n e t t o y e r  par l e  moyen 
d 1 un b a l a i  *h l a v e r .
mop (/»#;?/?),  n . m . ,  mop. S t . F r .  b a l a i  \  l a v e r ,
6 c o u v l l l o n .
mo que n . f . ,  d r i n k i n g  cup (any  k i n d ) .
S t . F r .  v e r r e ,  g o b e l e t ,  t i m b a l e ,  e t c .
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moroeau ( d w » ^ S o ) ,  a .m .#  manage, de b u t i n ,
p i e c e  o f  f u r n i t u r e .  S t . F r .  m euble .
mordure (d*17YICu V~) 9 n . f . ,  b i t e .  I I  a une raordure de  
s e r p e n t .  3 f t .F r .  m orsu re .
m orogouin  { M i o i r o ^ i )  § n . m. See m a r ln g o u ln .
afiEaeaMls. ¥
n o r t  a d v . ,  ^  e x c e s s i v e l y .  I I
a 1 ennuye n o r t .  S t . F r .  e x t r W e m e n t ,  e x c e e s l v e m e n t .
a o r v l a t  ^  )» a d j . ,  s n o o t y - n o s e d .
9 1  • IDOIyV 0U X  m
m ostoque {/WOS'Totf ) ,  n . m . ,  e x t r e m e ly  l a r g e  p ers o n
o r  a n im a l . C* t  homroe-lk e s t  t r e e  gran d  e t  g r o s .
C * e s t  un m o s to q u e .  S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  grande e t  g r o a s e ,  
ou grande  ou g r o s s e ;  un an im al de l a  merae d e s c r i p t i o n .
m o te lo n  {W io t£ o  ) $ n . m . ,  s o f t ,  t h i c k  f l a n n e l  o r  
c o t t o n .  S t . F r .  m o l l e t o n .
m o t ld  i /Vffoi'AC ) ,  a d v . ,  p o o r l y ,  h a l f - w a y ,  h a l f .
I ^ o u v r s g e  e s t  raotle  f a i t .  Donne-moi l a  m otid  de  
l a  pomme. S t . F r .  a o i t l e .
m ots  {/ too  ) ,  n .m .  p i . ,  a v o i r  d e s  _ _ _  a v e c ,  t o  exchange  
r e p r o a c h e s ,  i n s u l t s ,  t o  have a q u a r r e l  w i t h .
S t . F r .  a v o i r  un d i f f d r e n d  a v e c ,  s e  q u e r e l l e r  a v e c .
mouohe li  f e u  {/&nja' / f t  ) ,  n . f . ,  f i r s p - f l y .
S t . F r .  la m p y r e ,  raouche l u i s a n t e ,  l u c i o l e .
mouche ^  mi e l  {Mttf f & w f j e i )  9 n . f . ,  honey  b e e .
S t . F r .  a b e i l l e .
mouche \  v e r s  V , n . f . ,  l a r g e  g r e e n  f l y ,
b l o w - f l y ,  f l e s h - f l y .  S t . F r .  mouche & v ia n d e j  
mouche d o r e e .
m ouehe-nex (/wittf we  ) # n . m . ,  h a n d k e r c h i e f .
S t . F r .  raouchoir .
a o u c h e r  (wu-Te ) ,  v . t . ,  _ _ _ _ _  o u e lq u ' u n .  to  s t r i k e  
somebody. I l  a b i e n  mouchd P i e r r e  h i e r .
S t . F r .  donner  un e o u f f l e t ,  une m o r n l f l e .
m o u i l l a s s e r  (W/IU.4&S& ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  d r i z z l e .  See  
b rm aaaaer . jg ren a a ee rr g r l m a c e r . g r a l n e r .
S t . F r .  p l u v l n e r ,  b r u n e r .
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m o u l l l e r  { m t t f e .  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  r a i n ,  g& m o u i l l e  
d e h o r s .  % t*Fr .  p l e u v o l r .
m o u l l l e r  (W «■*<?), v . t *a t o  spank .  I l  a m o u i l l 6  
son p e t l t ^ g a r p o h .  S t . F r .  f o u e t t e r .
m oulage t n .r a . , a c t  o f  g r i n d i n g .
Faudra on f a i t  n o t r e  moulage male d ans  q u e lq u e s  
Jours*  S t . F r *  mouture*
m o u le r  ) 9 v . t . ,  t o  g r i n d .  On va  m ouler  l e
m a le .  S t . F r .  moudre.
a o u l i n  h  s c l s  (Wuj l fZS /  ) ,  n . m . ,  s a w m i l l .
S t . F r .  e c l e r i e .
s o u l  o n e r  {fMu&or*te\  9 v . t . ,  t o  s t a c k  ( h a y ) .
M eu lonsr  du f o l n .  S t . F r .  am eu lonner .
f o i l s .  9 ¥ . r r .  meulon
s t a c k  ( o f  h a y ) .  Mulon de
k M U J ) ,  n . f . ,  _______
v i n e  (Rubus f l a g e l l a r i s
m usique V b ouche  Kd.J-uJ^)B n . f
S t . F r .  h a rm o n ic a .
. ,  harm onica
m uslque ^  g u e u l e
S e e  m uslaue  bouche
v . t . ,  to  m easu re .  S t . F r .  m eeurer .
n* ) ,  i n d e f .  a r t . ,  a b b r e v i a t i o n  o f  u n e .
Donne-moi nf pomme. S t . F r .  una.
n * a  ( m 2  ) ,  p h r a se*  S e e  ,j8n&* v a .
naiae n.f., godm other ( u s e d  i n  a d d r e s s ) .
S e e  nanaalne. n&halne. S t . F r .  m a r r a in e .
naianalne (/npM?'**) $ n . f . ,  godmother# t a l k a t i v e
, nuisance, ga o*e s t  une v i e i l l e  n a n n a ln e .  S l l©  
p a r l e  t o u t  l e  tem ps .  S t . F r .  marraine# p erso n n e  
canulante. S e e  nalne. nfeiaine.
NapolSon p r . n . ,  N a p o leo n .
St.Fr. K ^ ^ p o ^ S '  ).
naviguer ( ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  amble about# to  go
and come. T o u t  o e  qu* l  f a i t  o* e s t  n a v i g u e r  t o u t s  
la J o u rn £ e .  S t . F r .  a l l e r  e t  v e n i r ,  v o y a g e r .
navigueur ( /*1 t/jr q 6&y~) # n . m . ,  t r a v e l e r ,  p e r s o n  who gets a ro u n d .  S t . F r .  v o y a g e u r .
n a y e r  ) # v . t .  and i . ,  t o  i n u n d a t e ,  f l o o d ;
to drown. J * a i  nay& s o n  r i z .  I I  a nay§ dans l e  bayou. S t . F r .  inonder#  n o y e r .  S ee  n g v e r .
nbg n . m . ,  n e g r o .  S t . F r .  n b g r e .
ribg kr t t f y  ), n.m., tombar d e s  * t l t s  l a  t%te en
bas. S t . F r .  p l e u v o i r  f o r t a m e n t .
4mndnaine (MG*t€* t )0 n.f. S e e  n a l n n a l n e . n a l n e .
netteyer (/Wd/e^d ) $ v.t., to clean.
S t . F r .  nettoyer.
n i y e r  ( /H e^ e  ) 9 v . t . ,  t o  drown. I I  a n£y& dans l e  
bayou .  S e e  n a y e r » S t . F r .  n o y e r .
nichoir { 1 n e s t  Dreoared  f o r  h ens
to  l a y .  S t . F r .  n l a  p r e p a r e  pour l a  p o n te  d e s  p o u l e s
nickel ('VU, Vfd-? n.m., n i c k e l .  Donne—mol un
nickel. S t . F r .  plbce de c i n q  sou s  a m d r ic a in e .
nlgue n.m., n e s t .  S ee  n l a u e * S t . F r .  n i d .
n io q u e  n . m . ,  n e s t  egg;  egg  t h a t  has  f a i l e d
t o  h a t c h .  S t . F r .  n i c h e t ,  o e u f  en f a i e n c e ;  o e u f  qul  




n io q u e  n .m . ,  d e n t .  S t . F r .  b o e s e .
n i o q u e r  {MdO>C6 ) ,  l o u e r  game p l a y e d  on
E a s t e r  Sunday w i t h  b o i l e d ,  c o l o r e d  c h ic k e n  e g g s  by 
s t r i k i n g  e g g s  t o g e t h e r  a t  th e  s m a l l  end .  I f  your  
eg g  b r e a k s  t h e  o t h e r  f e l l o w 1 s ,  I t  i s  y o u r s ,  and
T i c e  tihmwu S t . F r .  Jeu d* © n fa n ts ,  p o p u la lr ©  l e  
Jour d e  F a q u e s .
n i q u e  C M ) , n . m . ,  n e s t .  S e e  nlsrue.
n o b i a i l l e  {tfio lrcL4 ) t n . f . ,  d e g e n e r a te d  n o b i l i t y .
3 t . F r .  n o b l a i l l o n .
Nod ( d i 0& ) ,  p r . n . , Noah. S t . F r .  ) .
Nefel (4103 -t  ) ,  p r . n . ,  C h r is tm a s .  S t . F r .  (473 < 5 } .
n o ir o n  ) ,  n .m . ,  p e r s o n  w i t h  a dark
c o m p le x io n .  S t . F r .  n o im u d .
N o ir o n n e  (47U^Tb/M)# p r . n . ,  name o f  cow.
n o n c le  (4?3 ^T) ( n . m . ,  u n c l e .  J e  v a i s  v o i r  n o n c l e  J o e .  
S t . F r .  o n c l e .
nonnoane (41 o 47 ;?V>i)  ̂ n .m . ,  f o o d ,  ( c h i l d 1 & v o c a b u l a r y ) .
feange to n  nonnonne eh b r .  S t . F r .  manger9 n o u r i t u r e .
n o t i c e  ) f n . f . ,  n o t i c e .  J® a l  vu l a  n o t i c e
d ans l a  g a z e t t e .  J® a i  repu e i n n e  n o t i c e  pou® mol 
e t 1 e  su* 1®J u r y .  S t . F r .  a v i s ,  announce* n o t i f i c a t i o n .
n u is a n c e  (di y i  f n . f . ,  n u i s a n c e .
S t . F r .  incoinraoditS, p e s t e .
o b j e o t e r  f& )  , v . i . ,  t o  o b j e c t .  J * o b j e c t e b .
l e  v o i r  a i l e r .  S t . F r .  s ' o p p o s e r  m e t t r e  
o b j e c t i o n  b*
oeSan  ( 0 ^ 5 " ) *  n . m . ,  o c e a n .  S t . F r .  { o 5<? ) •
O c ta v e  ( Dtfi'&l/ ) ,  p r . n . ,  O c t a v i u s .
S t . F r .  ( i K ' f d C / ) .
o f f i c e  ( C>/(S } # n . f . ,  b u rea u ,  o f f i c e .  L* avo o a t  a 
une Jo“Lie o f f i c e *  S t . F r .  b ureau ,  c a b i n e t .
o f f r i  ( o ^ Y )  ) ,  p . p . ,  o f f r i r ,  o f f e r e d .  J e  1 * a i  
o f f r l  c i n q  p i a s t r e s .  S t . F r .  o f f a r t .
ognon >, n . m . ,  o n io n .  S t . F r .  . ( s y i : T } .
o ig n o n  (U/<Ly? 5"), n .m . ,  o n io n .  S t . F r .  . (D y i iT )*
O l i v i e r  p r . n . ,  O l i v e r .  S t . F r .  ) .
O lyap e  ( o S f y ? ) ,  p r . n . ,  O lym pia .  S t . F r .
o s b r a g e  n . m . ,  shadow. iS l le  a peur de son
umbrage. S£ . F r . ombre. S t . F r .  . shade < o f
t r e e a T .
o m b r e l l e  (OW JrYe-f) 0 n . f . ,  u m b r e l la .  S t . F r .  _ _ _
Xobre# ) •
o a e r  a d j . ,  b i t t e r .  S t . F r .  amer.
on ( o '  } , p a r s . p r o . ,  1 s t  p e r s . p l . ,  we. On a  &t£ au 
show n ous  a u t r o s ,  S t . F r .  n o u s .  S t . F r .  .
l n d e f .  p r o .
ongue ( S'  ̂  ) ,  n . f . ,  n a i l .  S t . F r .  o n g le*
o n t a s t l n  ) ,  n . m . ,  i n t e s t i n e .  S t . F r .  i n t e s t l n .
(
o p i n i o n  n . f . ,  o p i n i o n .  S t . F r .
o p i n i o n  { o p f j / j  ) ,  n . f . ,  e t r e  d* . t o  be o f  th e
o p i n i o n .  J e  s u i s  de mame o p i n i o n  cue v o u s .
S t . F r .  e t r e  du a%me a v i s .
I l l
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e p p a - l a  { o j ° d £ s  ) ,  e x c l a m a t i o n  u t t e r e d  when you
a c c i d e n t a l l y  s t e p  on someone1 s f o o t  o r  bump i n t o  
som eone.  Oppa—l a !  J e  v o u s  a v a l s  p a s  vu .
S t . F r .  p a r d o n ,  e x c u s e z - m o i .
o p p r e s s ^  (opreSiS.  a d j . ,  a f f l t c l t e d  w i t h  asthma.
S l l e  e s t  o p p r e s s S e  ce s o i r .  S t . F r .  a f f l i g 6  de  
l 1as thm a.  S t . F r .  . h a v in g  a t i g h t n e s s  around
t h e  c h e s t .
o p p r e s s i o n  ( Df r YeSdj O) ,  n . f . ,  asthma. -Mon f r b r e  
a I 1o p p r e s s i o n .  S t . F r .  a s thm e.
o r a g e ,  r a i n s h o w e r .  S t . F r .  p l u i e
l o g  e r e  a e  p eu  de d u r e e .  S t . F r .  . heavy  r a i n
accom panied  by w ind ,  e t c .
o ra g o n  (oY c t^  5^)  , n . m . ,  s torm .  S ee  o r o g o n .
S t . F r .  o u r a g o n .
o r d o n n e r  {yC<£o'vi{L-0'tc£5''* & ) v . t . ,  to  o r d e r .  J ' a i
ordonnft un c a p o t .  S t . F r .  commander, f a i r e  v e n i r .
o r d r e  ( yY<C ) ,  n . m . ,  g r o c e r y  o r d e r .  J* a i  e o r l t  ton  
o r d r e .  S t . F r .  commands.
o r e i l l e  d* 41 dp h a n t  (oYe^dS  ) # n . f . ,
e l e p h a n t 1 s e a r .  T r o o i c a l  h erb  o f  g en u s  C o l o c a s i a .
o r l e r  p * ' / *  - O f / e  -  o r e  / £  - e ) t « . m . , 
p i l l o w .  S t . F r .  o r e l l l s r  ( o ^ ’e ) •
o r l g l n a r  ( o Y i i '  w g ) t v . t . ,  t o  o r i g i n a t e ,  come from.
Le programme a o r i g i n s  en v i l l a .  S t . F r .  prendre  
o r i g l n e .
© r i l l i e r  (DYi ' i je  ) ,  n . f . ,  s o i l  thrown o v e r  by p low .
J * a i  t l r d  e i n n e  o r i l l i e r  s u 1 l* r a n g  a v ec  l a  c h a r r u e .  
S t . F r .  t e r r e  ranvere& e p a r  l a  ch a r r u e .
o rm o ire  {s Y/m W&Y)  ̂ n . f . ,  w ardrobe.
S t . F r .  a r m o lr e .
o ro g o n  ( a Y ^ | r  ) # n .m . See  o ra g o n .
o r t i c a i r e  n . f . ,  u r t i c a r i a ,  n e t t l e r a s h .
S t . F r .  u r t i c a i r e .
ou a n n eto n  n .m . ,  May-bug, c o c k c h a f e r ,  June
b ug .  S ee  h o n n e to n .  S t . F r .  h a n n e to n .
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eu&otxaroa ( WS \Mz YcT ) ,  n . m , ,  b u l l f r o g .
8 t . F r .  g r e n o u l l l s  m u g i s s a n t e ;  g r e n o u t l l e  t a u r e a u .
emararon (U4£Y&Y'o~), n .m . S ee  o u a o u a r o n .
oM4 ( MJ6. ) ,  a d v . ,  y e s .  Oud. J e  v a i s  au ©how oe s o i r .
S t . F r .  o u l .
ouh < W t  )> a d v . ,  y e s .  S e e  ou&
o u r r a  ( )  , I n t e r J . ,  h u r r y .  Ourra, l b r b a s l
S t . F r .  d 6 p £ e h e - t o l ,  d 6 p # c h e z - v o u s .  S ee  h o u r r a .
o u sq u e  ( US Y& ) p a d v . ,  w h ere .  Ousque t u  vas?
S t . F r .  oh ( e s t  o© q u e ) . See §o u .
o u t e r  ( Uf d.  } t v . t . ,  t o  ta k e  o f f ,  rem ove.  I I  a  o u t 6 
son c a p o t .  S t . F r .  b t e r .
o u v e r t  ( U \ J t Y ) 9 p . p . ,  o u v r i r ,  u sed  a s  i n f i n i t i v e .
J e  peux  p a s  o u v e r t  l a  p o r t e .  S t . F r .  o u v r i r .
'ovoreo& t ( 0  ĤC ty 9 n . m . ,  o v e r c o a t .
S t . F r .  p a r d e s s u s .
O v id e  {OVt'cC ) ,  p r . n . ,  O v id .  S t . F r .
pacane n.f*, pecan. St.Fr. ( p £  K a n )  .
p a c a n e  ( Pc? ) , n . f . ,  p a s  d i r e  . t o  be s i l e n t .
I I  ®^a v u ,  m a is  11 m* a p a s  d i t  p a c a n e .
S t . F r .  ne d i r e  mot*
f
p a c a n l e r e  ,  n . f . ,  pecan g r o v e .
S t . F r .  'groupe de p a c a n i e r s .
p a g & i l l s  ( ) , n . f . ,  p a d d l e .  S t . F r .  pag&ie.
p a g a l l l e r  { ]?<ZGcZ<1 e ) , v . i . ,  t o  p a d d le .
S t . F r .  p a g a y e r  ) .
%
p a g a i l l e u r  ( ) ,  n .m . ,  p a d d le r  ( o f  c a n o e ) .
S t . F r .  p d g a y e u r  ) .
p a l l l e  ( I?&p ) ,  n . f . ,  c a s s e r  l a  to  break tap
w i t h  som eone.  / J , a i vc a s s ^  l a  p a l l l e  a v e c  ma b e l l e .  
S t . F r .  rompre ( a v e c ) .
p a l l l e  ( fiZfl ) ,  n . f . ,  _ _ _  de m ats ,  husk  o f  co r n .
S t . F r .  *Cnveloppe.
p a i l l e r  ( )# v . t .  o r  v . i . ,  t o  s c a t t e r ,  d i s p e r s e ,
t o  s t r e w .  Quand l e e  l a p i n s  nous o n t  v u s ,  11 s on t  
p a l l l e .  S t . F r .  e p a r p i l l e r ,  ep an dre ,  d l s p e r s e r .
p a i n  manage ( ) ,  n .m . ,  home-made b re a d .
J 'a lnse  dir p a i n  nonage av ec  du l a l t .
S t . F r .  p a i n  c u l t  b. l a  raaison.
p a i n  perdu  ( ] * £ y ^ £ " ^ y ) ,  n .m . ,  French t o a s t ,  ‘‘l o s t  b r e a d . 1*
S t . F r .  t r a n c h e s  /m in ces  de p a in  g la e& e s  de  Jaune d *oeu fs ,  
e t  f r i t e s .
p a l z i r  ( J<?(2&'Z-j 9 v . i . ,  t o  become p a l e .  S t . F r .  p a l i r .
pamsr ( # v . r e f l . ,  t o  h o l d  o n e ' s  b r e a t h  t i l l
o n e ' I s  b l u e  i n  th e  f a c e  ( u s u a l l y  o f  c h i l d r e n ) .
Ma *t i t e  f l l l e  s*a  pam^e- S t . F r .  r e t e n i r  l e  s o u f f l e  
v o l o n t a i r e m e n t  ( d e s  e n f a n t s  qui se  f^ichent).
S t . F r .  . t o  swoon.
p a n se  ( fe°S  ) ,  n . f . ,  s tom ach ,  t r i p e  o f  c a l f ,  cow.
S t .F r , .  ee tom ac de  t o u t  a n im a l ,  t r i p e .
S t . F r .  ' ( ) ,  f i r s t  s tomach,  rumen ( o f
rum inant)  .
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p a a t « l e t t a s  ( b 3 f £ e f '  ) ,  n . p l . ,  p a n t a l e t s ,
p a n t a l e t t e s .  S t . F r ,  c a l o t t e  (d e  femme ou d * e n f a n t ) •
l -y . /  A /
pan t i n  ( y ^ t £  ) ,  n . m . ,  g o o d - f o r - n o t h i n g  In d iv id u a l : .  
Fam .Fr.  _ _ _  n o n e t l t y .
paon  {JOS' n . m . ,  p e a c o c k .  S t . F r .  . { ) .
p a p s  ( J>&y ) ,  n . m . ,  papa,  daddy. S t . F r .  papa.
p a p i e r  s a b l e  ( > n . m . ,  san dp ap er .
S t . F r .  p a p i e r  d o  v e r r e .
p a p l t e  ( ) ,  n . m . ,  p apa .  S t . F r .  papa .
F a q u a s  ( pdiK  ) ,  n .m . ,  a v a n t  carem e,  m arr iage
a f t e r  c o n c e p t i o n .  11 1* a  m arine ,  male  i l s  on t  
d&Jh eu un e n f a n t .  G ' e s t  P aqu es  a v a n t  cereme.
S t . F r .  p e r s o n n a s  qui se  m a r ien t  male qui o n t  ddj^  
eu un e n f a n t  h o r s  du m a r r ia g e .
p a r a l e z l e  ( b&Yd J-ezi ) ,  n . f . ,  p a r a l y s i s .
S t . F r .  p a r a l y s i e .
p a r e  h  co c h o n s  {PdYJf&MbCS*)p n .ra . ,  p i g  p en ,  p i g  
s t y .  S t . F r . 7 p o r c h a r i e .
p a r e  { b & Y t  ) ,  a d j . ,  r e a d y .  J e  s u i s  pard  pou' p a r t i r .
S t . F r .  p r e t .  S t . F r .  ________, ( N a u t . )  (Qu1 on s o i t )
p a r d l  (make) rea d y !  On e s t  p a r e !  Aye,  a y e ,  a i r !
i
p a r e i l  { ) ,  a d j . ,  e t r e  _ _  comrae, i d e n t i c a l ,
J u s t  l i k e .  Son chapeau e s t  p a r e i l  oomme l e  m ien .  
S t . F r .  %tre l e  p a r e i l  d e ,  eerablable  a.
p e r f e c t i o n  ( b  dYYeKS^j D) $ n . f . ,  p e r f e c t i o n .
C e t t e  f i l l e - I a  c f e s t  une p a r f e c t i o n .  S t . F r .  
p e r f e c t i o n .
p a r lsm e n t  ( \odYJ&/Mo)t n . m . ,  t a l k ,  rumor, g o s s i p .
G ' e s t  cr qu1 on d i t .  C* s e t  l e s  p a r l e m e n t s  dans  
l * v i l l a g e .  S t . F r .  b r u i t .
p a r o i s s e s  ( p&YUJ <?J  ) 9 n . f .  p i . ,  l e e  q u a r t r e a
e v e r y w h e r e .  I I  a voyag£  dans l e s  q u a r t r e e  p a r o i s s e s .  
S t . F r .  p a r t o u t .
p a r q u o i  { b d Y t f Wd )  a d v . ,  why. See  p o u a u o l .
S t .F r / .  pour  quol •
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p a r s o n n s l  ( pzYSv  s x e l . ) , a d v . ,  p e r s o n a l l y .  I I  a d i t  
pa b  m o l ,  p & r s o n n e l .  S t .F r *  p a r s o n n e l l e r a e n t .
p a r t a n c e  ( p'ciYtS'S } # n . f . ,  d e p a r t u r e .  J* l * a l  vu avant  
ea  p a r t a n c e .  S t . F r .  d e p a r t .
S t . F r .  . ( n a u t . )  d e p a r t u r e .
p a r t i r  ( bcl l ' txY)  ,  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  s t a r t *  t o  s e t  i n
m o t io n ,  l i g h t  ( f i r e ) .  I* p e u t  p a s  p a r t i r  1 * a u to m o b i le .  
S o u f f l e  d e s s u s  l e  f e u  p o u r  l e  p a r t i r .  S t . F r .  f a i r ©  
p a r t i r ;  f a i r e  marcher;  a l lu m e r .  _ _ _  b ,  f o l l o w e d  
by i n f i n i t i v e ,  g i v e s  v e r b  i n c h o a t i v e  a s p e c t .
XI a p a r t i  b  g e u e l e r .  S t . F r .  se  m e t t r e  b .
S t . F r .  . v . i . ,  t o  l e a v e .
p a sq u e  ( ) ,  con J . p h . ,  b e c a u s e .  J e  v a i s  pasque
Je V8ux. S t . F r .  p&roe que.
p a s  r l e n  a d v . ,  n o t h i n g .  J * a i  p a s  f a i t  r i e n .
S e e  a r l e n . S t . F r .  r l e n ,  ne . . .  r l e n .
p a s s d e  n . f . ,  a l l e r  b  l a ________ , t o  go l i e - i n
w a i v  f o r  d u c k s  a s  th e y  come In t o  F 6 o s t  a t  n i g h t .
S t . F r .  a l l e r  s e  raettre  aux a g u e t s  d e s  oanards a 
l ^ e u r e  du s o i r  ob l i e  v i e n n e n t  b  1* e n d r o i t  ob i l s  
p a s s a n t  l a  n u l t .
pass&e ( l 3£ S e  ) ,  n . f . ,  f a i r e  e l n n e  . to  make a
s h o r t  v i s i t *  to  s t e a l ,  f o u t e  e l n n e  . to  g i v e
a  s c o l d i n g ,  b e a t i n g .  J ' a i  f a i t  une 4t i t e  p a s s e s  
b l * 6 g l l s e .  J 4a i  f a i t  une p a s s e s  dans  1* a r g e n t .
£ * a i  f o u t u  une p a s s d e  a P i e r r e .
S t . F r .  f a i r e  une c o u r t e  v l s i t e ;  v o l e r ,  b a t t r e ;  
g r o n d e r .
p a s s e r  ( s ^ ) ,  v . t . ,  to  p a s s  ( a s  a l a w ) .
La l e g i s l a t u r e  a p a ssS  une l o i .  S t . F r .  v o t e r .
p a s s e s !  ( p £ s e  ) ,  i m p e r a t i v e  form o f  v e r b  p a s s e r
u s e d  t o  d r i v e  away d o g s .  P a s s e z t  v e u x - t u  p a s s e r !  
S t . F r .  e x p r e s s i o n  p o u r  f a ir ©  p a r t i r  l e s  c h i e n s .
patassa {Jp&t'S 53. ) ,  n . m . ,  any o f  t h e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  
8 u n f l s h  and bream. ( L e p o m l s ) •
p a t a t e  ( ) ,  n . f . ,  _ _  d o u ce ,  s w e e t  p o t a t o .
S t . F r .  p a t a t e .
p a t a t e r i e  { p d t ’cl tY' i  n . f . ,  p o t a t o  b i n .
S t . F r .  l . i e u  ob on c o n s e r v e  l e s  p a t a t e s .
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p & t l r a  ( )  # n . m . .  person who Buffers In health 
( from n e g l e c t ,  e t c . ; .  I I  e s t  un pauvre p a t  I r a .  
S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  n & g l ig d e  e t  m alade .
p a t r o n l s e r  ( ) o d f  Y o M l  Z£), v.t., to patronize.
J e  p a t r o n i s e  son m agaz in .
S t . F r .  e t r e  de  l a  c l i e n t e l l e  &*un m a g a s in ,  e t c .
p a t t e  de  o h a t  ( b d fmcC'djc£ ) , kind of w i l d  v i n e  w hich
b e a r s  s m a l l /  b l a c k  b e r r i e s  and w h ich  r a c c o o n s  l i k e  
v e r y  muoh. S t . F r .  s o r t e  de v i g n e  sau vage  aim§e  
p a r  l e s  e h a o u l s .
paubon ( J o o f r o ) *  n . m . ,  p r e s e r v i n g  J a r .  J * a i  f a i t
quel/ques paubon a de c o n f i t u r e s .  S t . F r .  b o c a l  pour  
c o n s e r v e s .
P a u l  p r . n . ,  P a u l .  S t . F r .  {j<?o£ ) .
paumon (J?0 /Vft$~i9 n .ra . ,  l u n g .  St.Fr. poumon.
p a v e  n . m . ,  paved  h ighw ay .  J* aiiae r i d e  d e s s u s
l e  p a v e .  S t . F r .  chemin de b d to n .
p a v u r e  (iPcZl/u/") ,  n . f . ,  p la n k s  p l a c e d  a c r o s s  marshy  
s p o t s  to /m a k e  p a s s a g e  p o s s i b l e .
8 t . F r .  t r o n p o n s  m is  a t r a v e r s  d ee  l i e u x  mareeageux  
p o u r  f a c l l i t e r  l e  p a s s a g e .
p a y e r  ( P e ) ,  v . t . ,  _ _ _  e i n n e  v i s l t e ,  t o  v i s i t .
S t . F r .  f a i r e ,  r e n d r e  v i s i t e >  e i n  com plim ent,
t o  pay a co m p lim en t .  S t . F r .  f a i r e  un com plim ent.
p a y e u r  ) ,  n . m . ,  _ _  de  t a x e s ,  t a x p a y e r .
S t . F r .  e o n t r l b u a b l e .
p a y s  ( 1 )» n . m . ,  de homemade. Savon
df p a y s .  S t . F r .  de  mdnage;* de f a b r i c a t i o n  i n d i g b n e .
peau  m orte  n . f . ,  d a n d r u f f .  Mes cheveux
s o n t  p l a i n s  d #p eau  m o r te .  S t . F r .  p e l l i c u l a .
p e l n t u r e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  p a i n t .
S t . F r .  p e l n d r e .  s t . F r .  . t o  daub.
p e l o t e  n . f . ,  b a l l .  S t . F r .  b a l l e .
p e n d l l l o c h e  n . f . ,  so m eth in g  t h a t  h a n g s ,
d a n g l e s .  I I  a e l n n e  p e n d l l l o c h e  s u r  son c a p o t .  
S t . F r .  c o r p s  pendant;  p e n d e lo q u e .
p e n d r e  ( v . t . .  f a i r s  D ir e  oue to  g i v e
much a r o u o l e .  l i  a  f a i t  d e s  q u atr& -cah ts  coups a  
1& p a r t i e .  I I  a f a i t  p lr©  que p e n d r e .
S t . F r *  d o n n er  beaucoup de t r a o a s *
p & n l t e n t la r ©  ( J ? e * i / f o v£*J£Y)p n . f . ,  p e n i t e n t i a r y .
S t . F £ .  p r i s o n  d ' d t a t .  S t . F r .  . a d j . ,  
p e n a l*
p e n s i o n n e r  ( J o w e  ) v . i . ,  t o  room and b o a rd .
I I  pens l 'onne  ch ez  Madame Guidry*
S t . F r .  l o g e r ,  Vfcre en p e n s i o n .  S t . F r .  . t o
p e n s i o n .
pdpbre  ( n. m. ,  g r a n d f a t h e r .  S t . F r .  g r a n d -p b r e .  
pbp bre  ( n. m. ,  g r a n d f a t h e r .  S e e  o&obre.
p e p p e r m in te  { b t  h t Y M e  f  -  & fJvtX&xt f)  9 n . m . ,  p ep p e rm in t .  
S t . F r .  s e n t n e  p o i v r d e .
p e r o h e t t e  n . f . ,  c h ic k e n  r o o s t .
S t . F r .  p e r c h o l r .
p dr I  qua n . m . ,  t o b a c c o  grown i n  S t .  James
P a r i s h ,  L»a. S t . F r .  q u a i l t d  de t a b a c  c u l t i v d
dans  l a  p a r o i s s e  S a i n t  J a c q u e s .
p d s e r  ( ) 9 v . t . ,  t o  w e igh  o r  t o  p r e s s  on.
S t . F r .  p e e e r  ) .
p d t e  ( JO&i~ ) ,  n . m . ,  p a s  v a l o l r  un . t o  be w o r t h l e s s .
I ’ v a u t  p a s  e i n  o d t e .  S t . F r .  na v a l o i r  r i e n .
p d t e r  ( j o e f e  ) f v . i . ,  _ _ _  p l u s  h aut  que son d e r r i b r e  
e t  c a s e e r  s e e  r e i n s .  To t r y  t o  “keep  uo w i t h  t h e  
J o n e s e s "  and b e  r u in e d  b e c a u s e  o f  i t .
S t . F r .  ee  r u i n e r  en e s s a y a n t  d 1 I m i t e r  d e s  g e n s  p l u s  
r i c h e s  que s o l .
p d t e u r ,  - e u s e  ( ) t n.m. and f . ,  p o u t e r ,
p e r s o n  whose  f e e l i n g s  a r e  e a s i l y  h u r t ,  p erso n  
e a s i l y  em b a r ra s sed .  Aprbs Je 1 * a v a l s  d i t  pa j 1a v a l s  
p ou f d i r e ,  e l l e  e a t  p a r t i e  comme une p S t e u s e .
S t . F r .  b ou d eu r ,  b o u d e u s e ,  p e r s o n n e  s u s c e p t i b l e *
S t . F r .  . . f a r t e r ;  i l l - m a n n e r e d  l o u t ;  coward.
p i a l e r  ( v . i . ,  t o  p eep  ( c h i c k s ) .
S t . F r .  p i a u l e r .
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p i a s e e  ) ,  n . f . ,  d o l l a r .  S t . F r .  d o l l a r .
S t . f r^ .  p i a s t r e ,  S p a n is h  c o i n .
p l c h o u  {)*'' ( u  ) ,  n . m . ,  b o b c a t  (Lynx *hifus f l o r i d e n u s )  . 
mean woman. S t . F r .  c h a t  sa u v a g e;  m^chante femme.
p l c h o u e t t e  ( ,  n . f . ,  mischievous little girl.
S t . F r .  p e t i t e  f l l l e  m a l i c i e u s e ,  e s n i b g l e .
p l o o o h e r  ( P* KvJ d  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  peck* t o  p i c k  ( a s  in  
f o o d ) * ' t o  e a t  l i g h t l y ,  w i t h  l i t t l e  a p p e t i t e .
£ l l e  a  p a s  f a im .  £11© a p le o c h d  d ans  l e  manger 
t o u t  1 * a v a n t  m i d i .  S l l e  a  p as  manger, e l l e  a J u s s e  
p l c o c h d .  3 t . F r .  manger ld gbrem en t  m a is  continuellemen%  
manger s a n s  a p p d t l t .
p l c o o h e u r  ( p (  I fo jb * ’* '} 9 n . m . ,  one x-srho l i k e s  t o  p i c k
a t  food/* one who e a t s  l i g h t l y .  S t . F r .  p erso n n e  qui  
p a s s e  son  temps b  manger Idgbreraent; p e r s o n n e  qui ne  
mange p a s  b ea u co u p .
p l c o n  ( 1°f If? ) $ n . m . ,  s p l i n t e r .  J* a i  p l a n t d  un p i e o n  
dan's aon d o i g t .  S t . F r .  p i c o t .
p l e o t e  ( J?/ 9 n . f . ,  s m a l lp o x .  S t . F r .  p e t i t e
v d r o a e .  _ _ _  v o l a n t  e ,  ch icken  p o x .
S t . F r .  v a r i c e l l a *  v a r i o l a  d e s  o o u l e s .
p l e o t d  ( P* 9 a d j . ,  pock-m arked .  Sa f i g u r e
e s t  t o u t e  p l c o t d e .  S t . F r .  marqud de l a  p e t i t e  
v d r o l e .
p i e c e  n « F . ,  o u t ,  p a t c h  ( a g . ) .  P i b c e  de
c o t o n .  S t . F r .  m orceau,  d i v i s i o n  d 1 un champ c u l t i v d .
p ie n q u e  ( M  f K ) , i n t e r  J . ,  n o t h in g  d o i n g ,  no g o .
?u  veux que Je  f a l s  pa, m a is  pienque*.
S t . F r .  Jam ais  de l a  v i e !  abeolument non*.
p i g n o u f  n . m . ,  u n co u th ,  rough man.
3 t . F r .  m a lo t r u ,  p a n t i n .
p i g u e r o i n  n . m . ,  k id n e y .
S t . F r .  - re in ,  rognon ( a n i m a l s 1 ) .
p i l o t  ( ) ,  n . m . ,  p i l e .  Ya un p i l o t  de p a p i e r  eur
l e  jp l  a n c h o r .  S t . F r .  t a s ,  ansae.
c o n e - s h a p e d  p i l e  o f  s a l t ;  p i l i n g .
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p i l o t e r  { l**' &o ) 9 v . i . ,  t o  move t h e  f e e t  around
w h i l e 1 s t a n d i n g  In t h e  same p l a o e .  La v a ch e  p i l o t ©  
d ed a n s  l e  p a r e  quand Je v a s  pour l a  t i r e r .
S t . F r *  p i d t i n e r .
p im beche  iPe 6  t f ) ,  n . f . ,  s l u g g i s h ,  l a z y  woman.
S t . F r /  femme p a r e s s e u e e .  Fam.Fr.   u p p ish  and
d i s a g r e e a b l e  woman.
p im e n t  n . m . ,  p e p p e r .  S t . F r .  p o iv r ® .
p im ponner  ( P f * # v . t .  and r e f l . ,  t o  prim p,
d r e s s  up .  ' E l l e  s e  pimponne pour a l l e r  au v i l l a g e .  
S t . F r .  s ' h a b i l l e r  a v e c  d ld g a n c e ,  ee  f a i r e  b eau .
p i n g o u i n s  {JPiGltfS ) ,  n . p l . ,  %tre d ans  l e s  t o
be  i n  d i r e  p o v e r t y ,  d i s t r e s s .  St.Fr. e t r e  t r e s  
p a u v r e ,  d a n s  l a  d b c h e .  St.Fr. . auk.
p in n e  Ip ' '™  ) ,  n . f . ,  p e n i s .  S t . F r .  p d n i s .
p inqud - e  ( ) 9 a d j . ,  s n o b b i s h ,  a l o o f .
d a  comuve e l l e  e s t  p in q u d e .  S t . F r .  p o s e u r ,  - e u s e ;  
f a t ,  a f f e c t d .
p io o h e  )# n . f . ,  h o e .  S t . F r .  h o u e .
S t . F r .  . p i o k - a x .
p i o c h e r  ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  h o e .
St.Fr/.-  ^houer.
p i p e  {¥*}*  n . m . ,  f a i r e  . t o  u r i n a t e  ( c h i l d 1 e
v o c a b u l a r y ) .  S e e  n l p l . I I  a f a i t  p i p e  s u ' l u i .
S t . F r .  u r i n e r .  p i s s e r .
p i p e u r  { P t P o < y ' ) 9 n . m . ,  i n v e t e r a t e  p i p e - s m o k e r .
ffa c ' e e t  un p i p e u r  n&me. S t . F r .  qu i  a t o u j o u r s  l a  
p ip e  fe l a  b ou oh e .
p i p i  ( p / ’£>/'), n .m . ,  f a i r e  ________, t o  u r i n a t e  ( c h i l d ' s
v o c a b u la r y )  • S e e  o l o e . I I  a f a i t  p i p i  dans l a
chaudifere .  S t . F r .  u r i n e r ,  p i s s e r .  Fam.Fr.  .
u r i n a t e •
p iq u e  - e  i j p 1 ^  ) ,  a d j . ,  t i p s y .  S t . F r .  g r i s ,  i v r e .
p iq u d  ( Jpt ) ,  n .m . ,  measure (d e p th  o f  t h e  S)^ade)
ueaa  i n  d i g g i n g  d i t c h e s .  Le f o s s d  h t r o i s  p i c u d s  
de c r e u x .  S t . F r .  mesure d ont  l a  v a l e u r  e s t  l a  
longueur d*une p e l l e .
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p i q u e —b o I a  ( n . m . ,  w o o d -p e e k e r .  S t . F r .
p i c v e r t ,  p i v e r t .
p iq u d e  ( >  a d j . ,  d e c a y e d ,  h a v in g  a  c a v i t y
( t e e t h ) .  S t . F r .  c a r l S .  S t . F r .  „ _____ , w orm -ea ten .
p i q u e - p o c k e t  n.m. and f . ,  p i c k  p o c k e t ,
t h i e f .  S t . F r .  v o l e u r ,  - e u s e  b  l a  t i r e *  f o u i l l e u r ,
—e u s e  de  p o c h e •
p i q u e r  {pf ' t i ' e  ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  c o p u l a t e ,  f o r n i c a t e .  
S t . F r .  s t a c c o u p l e r ,  f o r r l iq u e r .  l e  ® o u l in ,
t o  g i v e  a w h ip p in g ,  s p a n k in g .  S t . F r . f o u e t t e r .  
s * . b o e s e ,  t o  e a t  v e r y  much.
S t . F r .  manger b ea u co u p .
p i q u e t  ( ) ,  n . m . ,  f e n c e  p i c k e t .  S t . F r .  p i e u .
S t . F r .  . s t a k e ,  p e g .
p i q u e t t e  ) f n . f . ,  c o f f e e  to  w h ich  w a te r  h a s
b een  added to  g i v e  t o  c h i l d r e n .  Le c a f £  e s t  t ro p  
f o r t  p o u r  I 1 e n f a n t .  D o n n e - l u i  l a  p i q u e t t e #
S t . F r .  o a f  6 d a n s  l e a u e l  a  &td a j o u t d  de 1* eau .
p i q u e t t e  (Jo/tfd'/" ) # n . f . ,    du Jour,  d a y -b re a k .
S t . F r .  au be ,  p o i n t  du Jour.
t
p i s  ( ]p* ) ,  a d v . ,  t h e n ,  l a t e r .  S t . F r .  p u i s ,  e n s u i t e .
p i s s e  { P l ^ ) ,  n . f . ,  t r a c k .  G u e t te  l e s  p i s s e s  de  
e h e v a l  l a  ob i l s  o n t  marche. S t . F r .  p i s t e .
p i s s e r  ) ,  v . t .  and to  s p u r t ,  g u sh .
Quana J * a i  coup6 ma main,  l e  sang a p i s s 4 « <
S t . F r .  J a i l l i r .
p i s t a c h e  { f ^ s t c Z j ) 9 n . f . ,  p ea n u t .
S t . F r . ' a r a c h i d e ,  c a c a h o u e t t e .  S t . F r .  _
p i s t a c h i o  n u t .
p i t e h f  ) ,  n . f . ,  p i t y .  S t . F r .  i> it i& .
p i t i t  ( Yy t f f  ) ,  a d j . ,  n . m . ,  s m a l l ,  l i t t l e ;  young
c h i l d ,  c h i l d r e n .  E s t—ce que c * e s t  t e e  p l t i t s ^ p a ?
I I  e s t  p i t i t ,  c e l u l —l b .  S t . F r .  p e t i t ;  e n f a n t .
P i v e l 4  ( j Ot U^G ) ,  p r . n . ,  name o f  b u l l  o f  m o t t l e d  c o l o r  
( g r a y i s h - b l u e  w i t h  r e d  s p o t s ) .
p l a c e  ( j?£<?S ) ,  n . f . ,  e m a i l  farm. P a u l  a a ch e td
u n e ‘p l a c e  a u ras  P o n t - B r e a u x .  S t . F r .  p e t i t e  form e.
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pl& eS  ( ) ,  a d j . ,  e t r e  to  l i v e  In
c o n c u b in a g e .  K i l e  est'pl'acde avec  X u i .  I l s  s o n t  
p a s  m a r l i s .  I l s  s o n t  J u s s e  p l a c e s ,  S t . F r .  v i v r a  
en o o n c u b in a g e .  S t . F r .  . p l a c e d .
p l a l r l e  (bi-€Ylf p r a i r i e ;  f l a t ,  l e v e l
l a n d J  p a s t u r e  land* S t . F r .  p r a i r i e .
p i  an c h a r  { P $ S  j C ) ,  v . t . ,  to  f l o o r  (room , h o u s e ,  e t c . ) .
J f a i  f a i  t  p l a n n e r  ma chambre.
S t . F r .  p la n e h & i e r .
p l a n g e  ( a dj . ,  l e v e l ,  sm ooth?-surfaced .
Le p la n e w e r  e s t  p l a n g e .  S t . F r .  u n i ,  p l a t .
p l a a t a u r  { ,  n . m . ,  p l a n t a t i o n  owner.
S t .F r . /h o m m e  q u i  e x p l o i t e  une gran d e  ferm e .v'
p l a r i n e  ( j o i  2Y ' ^ ) ,  n . f . ,  p r a l i n e .  S t . F r .  p r a l i n e .
p l a t ~ c b t 6  ( n . m . ,  s i d e  of m eat .
S t . F r .  e b t d  de p o r e  ou de b o e u f .
p l a t e  ( J ^ # / ~ ) ,  a d j .m .  and f . ,  f l a t .
S t . F r .  p l a t  ( ) *
p l a t l n  ( j o J l l t f  ) ,  n . m . ,  l o w ,  damp l a n d .  Quand l a
p l u l e  tombe, l e  p l a t l n  e s t  m au v a ls .  S t . F r .  t e r r a i n  
b a s  a t  hum ide .  S t . F r .  . p a r t  o f  beach v i s i b l e
a t  lo w  t i d e .
p l e i n  ( ) ,  a d v . ,  much, many. I I  y a p l e i n  du
monae i o l .  J f a i  p l e i n  d f l 1a r g e n t .  S t . F r .  beaucoup.
p l a y e r  ( j ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  f o l d ,  bend .  J* a i  p l£ y d  
ma p a g e .  S t . F r .  p l i e r .
plomb£ { b£oK'lr£ ) f a d j . ,  S t r e  pas  b i e n  ______ _ . to
be m e n t a l l y  d e r a n g e d ,  l a c k i n g  in  m en ta l  s t a b i l i t y .  
P auvre  b ou gu e l  I I  p e u t  p a s  a p p ren d re .  I I  e s t  pas  
b i e n  plombd. S t . F r .  fctre  t im brS .
plombeau (p$Os(rO)9 n . m . ,  pummel ( o f  s a d d l e ) .
S t . F r . /  poameau.
p l o y e r  ( t v . t . ,  t o  f o l d .  P l o y e z  p as  l e e  p a g e s
d a n s / v o t r e  l i v r e .  S t . F r .  p l i e r .  S t . F r .  ________  t o
b end.
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p l u o h e r  S *  ) ,  v . t * *  t o  p e e l .  J 1 a i  pluch& l a  pomme.
S t . F r .  p a l e r *  b t e r  l ' & e o r e e  d e .
p l u e  )* n . f . ,  r a i n ,  l a  plu© tombe.
S t ' .F r .  p l u i e .
p lu ® a s  { h i  9 n . m . , f e a t h e r - d u e  t e r .
S t . F r .  p lu m ea u .
p lu m er  ( p i y ^ e ) # v . t . ,  t o  p l u c k  ( f e a t h e r s ) .
I I  a  plume l a  p o u l e .  S t . F r .  ddnluraer. _ _ _ _ _  l e
d ln d a ,  t o  g i v e  a *tfiipping. S t . F r .  f o u e t t e r .
p l u r d e i e  ( t n . f . ,  p l e u r i s y .
S t . F r . ' p T e u r S s i e .
p l u s  cu e  ) .  a d v . ,  more, more t h a n .  I I  f a i t
p l u s  q u e / c i n q  p i a s e e s  p a r  Jour.  S t . F r .  p l u s  d e .
pneumonic (Wy'Wo'Vit n . f . ,  pneumonia.
S t . F r .  _ _ _  ( jo*i / ' ) .
p o c  k  p o c  a d v . ,  s o - s o ,  s l o w l y ,  f a i r .
S t . F r .  corome-ol,  comme pa; t a n t  b i e n  que mal.
pognard  > 0 ,  n . m . ,  d a g g e r .  S t . F r .  (j? U/dJ'd.y) m
pogne  (P^'9'1)* n . f . ,  g r i p ,  g r a s p .  I I  a e i n n e  bonne  
pogne* S t . F r .  f o r c e  au p o i g n e t .
pognde (p i j 7 e  )* n . m . ,  knob ,  h a n d le .
S t . F r .  Ip t i f&y ie)  .
p o g n e r  (po* <?), v . t . ,  t o  c a t c h ,  s u r p r i s e ;  t o  f o o l
( s o m e o n e ) .  J 1 l #a i  pognd quand I I  a p a s s d .  J 1 l e  
e r o y a l 8 ,  m a is  H  m*a b i e n  pognd. S t . F r .  em poigner,  
a t t r a p e r ,  s u r p r e n d r e ;  troraper.
p o g n e t  ( P°  71 » n .m . ,  c u f f  ( o f  s l e e v e ) ;  w r i s t .
st.Fr. ( € ).
p o g n e t  o u v e r t  ( p S y i t  # n . m . ,  d i s l o c a t e d
w r i s t  b o n e .  S t . F r .  p o i g n e t  d i s l o q u d .
p o l l  n . f . ,  m onter k  . t o  r i d e  bare­
back* S t . F r .  raonter un o h e v a l  raon s e l l d .
p o l l e u x ,  - e u a e  ( P i ( f > 2 . )  aa j .  ra. ana f . ,  h a i r y .  
S t . F r .  p o i l u .
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p o i n t  } r n .m .*  pain* J 1 a l  un p o i n t  dans mon
c o t 6 .  S t . F r .  d o u le u r ,  raal.
p o i s o n  ( jo u/d, ~z-? ) $ n . f . ,  p o i s o n .  I I  a a n v a l£  l a  
p o i s o n .  S t . F r .  _ _ _  n.m.
p o l s s o n  armd ( ptiJ&So'dXwe) , n . m . ,  g a r f i s h  ( L e p l s e s t e o u s  
t r i s t o c c h u 4 ,  o s s e o u s ,  p l a t y s t o m u s ) .
p o l i c e m a n  ( 9 n . m . ,  p o l i c e m a n .
S t . F r .  a g e n t  de p o l i c e ,  s e r g e n t  de v i l l e .
P o l o g n e  ( jpt> @2 ) ,  p r . n . ,  P o l a n d .  S t . F r .
pomper ( ) ,  v . t . ,  to  I n f l a t e  by means o f  a pump;
t o  I r r i g a t e .  I I  a pomp6 son t i r e .  I I  pompe son  
r l z .  S t . F r .  e n f l e r ;  l r r l g u e r .
pomponner (joo*J20 We) 9 v . t .  and r e f l .  S e e  ol-mponner.
pond ( ) ,  p . p .  o f  p o n d re ,  t o  l a y .  La p o u l e  a  
pond .  S t . F r .  pondu.
pony { jpbtyi  ) 9 n . m . ,  pony .  S t . F r .  poney
poqu er  ( ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  s t r i k e ;  t o  punch. J e  1* a l
?oque un coup de  p o i n g .  S t . F r .  donner  un coup  de p o l g n ) .
po rea u  ( jOO^O ) # n . m . ,  wart ( on a h o r s e ) .
S e e  v e r u l e . v e r r u r e . S t . F r .  v e r r u e ,  p o l r e a u .
p o r t r a i t  (I0 ) 9 n .m . ,  p i c t u r e .
S t . F r / ________ , K j j o i r f r c } *
p o s s e  ( jP^S  ) ,  n . f . ,  p o s t  o f f i c e .  S t . F r .  bureau de 
p o s t e  (j o ^ s f  ) •
p o e t e  ( p o s t e  > a d j . ,  in fo r m e d .  C1e s t  un homme b l e n
p o s t e .  S t . F r .  au c o u r a n t ,  r e n s e i g n e .
posturae {jpobi'tj'Vfi ) 9 n . f . ,  p u s .  La posturae c o u l a i t  
du bobo .  S t . F r .  pus ( j z y  ) ,  n.ifi.
p o t e a u  { p o t b  ) t n . m . ,  s t a k e ,  p o e t .  S t . F r .  ) .
p o t r a i l  ) 9 n . m . ,  c h e s t  ( p e r s o n ' s ) .  Couvre
t o n  p o t r a i l .  S t . F r ,  p o i t r i n e .
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p o t r a l t  (Jp&fYCL ) t n.m*» p i c t u r e .  Sea p o r t r a i t .
p o t r l n a l r e  ( jooiYi'  t V ) ,  n .m. and a d j . ,  consum ptive  
p e r s o n ,  C o n su m p t iv e .  C ' e s t  un p o t r l n a l r e .  E l l e  
e s t  p o t r l n a l r e .  S t . F r .  p o i t r i n a l r e .
potrlne { p t > l T i n ^ t n . f . ,  o taest .  S t . F r .  p o i t r l n e .
M a la d ie  de _______ , t u b e r c u l o s i s .  S t . F r .  t u b e r c u l o s a .
p o t t e  ( p j f ~  ) ,  n . m . ,  w i l d ,  m broken h o r s e .  Le * t i t  
garpon  a c o r e o b l S  comme un p o t t e .
S t . F r .  chev© l non domptd •
poude ( J p t t d ) ,  n . f . ,  powder.  S t . F r .  p o u d re .
p o u d r lb r e  t £ ^ 0 ,  n . f . ,  box u sed  f o r  f a c e  powder.
S t . F r .  D o l t e  & poudre  de r i z .
S t . F r .  _ powder h orn ,  powder m a g a z in e .
p o u n t i n g u e  { V L t t f t t j p )   ̂ n .m . ,  p o s t e r i o r .  E l l e  e s t  
torabde su* son p o u n t i n g u e .  S t . F r .  d e r r l b r e .
pou  quo! ( p u  KU/d)  t ad v . ,  why,. S ee  p a r o u o l .
S t . F r .  {purffuf<Z ) .
p o u r  ( p u  ( t )  ) ,  p r e p . ,  f o r ,  a b o u t .  Sometim es u sed
r e d u n d a n t l y  a t  end o f  s e n t e n c e .  C1 e s t  pa J1©! 
aprba a l l e r  p o u r .  S t . F r .  u sa g e  s u p e r f l u  dans  une  
p o s i t i o n  f i n a l e .
p o u r  ( / ^  (XJ ) ,  p r e p * ,  a v o i r  to  have t o ,  must;
want t o .  J f a i  p o u 1 a l l e r  au show c e  s o l r .  J * a i  d o u * 
l a v e r  l e  l i n g e  demain. S t . F r .  a v o i r  b;  d e v o i r .
p o u r r l t u r e  ( Ion 77 n . f . ,  s o r e  ( that ,  h a s  p u s ) .
I I  a u n e ^ p o u r r l t u r e  sur  sa  main. S t . F r .  p l a l e ,  
u l c e r e .
i
p o u r s u i  (puTLS'y/ ) # p . p .  o f  o u r s u l v r e ,  t o  su e .
I I  l * a  d&Jfe p o u r s u i .  S t . F r .  p o u r s u l v l .
p o u r s u l r e  ( pucfS , v . t . ,  to  su e .  I I  v a  p o u r s u l r e
son v o r e l n .  S t . F r .  p o u r s u i v r e  en J u s t i c e .
p o u s s a d e  i p u S & d - ) ,  n . f . ,  p u sh ,  sh o v e .  I I  m* a donn^ 
une p o u s s a d e .  S t . F r .  p o u s e S e .
p o u a s a l l l e r  { )  9 v . t . ,  to  crowd, p u sh ,  s h o v e .  I l s  
o n t  t e l l e m e n t  p o u s s a l l l ^  H e  on t  f l n i  par  as f a ir ©  
du m al.  S t . F r .  p o u s s e r *
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p o u s s a n t s  ( b U S o ~) 9 n .m ,  p i . *  f e a t h e r s  t h a t  a r e  j u s t  
b e g i n n i n g  t o  grow on f o w l s .  La p o u le - lW * lh  a e i n  
t a s  d e s  p o u s s a n t s .  S t .F r *  p e t i t e  p lum e, plume  
n a i s s a n t e *
p o u s s e - c a f  § ( jous ftS. ) t n . m . ,  c o f f e e  s p ik e d  w i t h
w h i s k e y .  S t . F r .  caf& dans  l e q u e l  on a a j o u t e  du 
w h is k e y .  S t . F r .  . g l a s s  o f  l i q u e u r  a f t e r
o o f f e e ;  c h a s e r .
p o u s s e - p o u s s i b r e  { P u ^/Pi<s^ £Y' ) , n.m. and f . ,  s h o r t  
p e r s o n .  S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  c o u r t e .
p o u s s e r  ( l o u s e  ) t a d j . ,  t r o o  t o  o v e r - c o o k .
Le cook a t r o p  p o u ssS  l a  v l a n d e .  211e e s t  p a s  
m&ngeable. S t . F r .  f a i r e  c u i r e  t r o p .
p o u s s e r  ( J o u se  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  d r i v e ,  ( a s  c a t t l e ) .
J e  p o u s s e  mes b e t e s  & l a  savanna.
S t . F r .  c o n d u i r e ,  rnener.
pousser {louse ), v . t . ,  . r o u t e ,  t o  l e a v e .  J * v a s
pousser r o u t e .  G1e s t  t a r d .  S t . F r .  p a r t i r ,  s ' e n  
a l l e r .
p o u s s e u r  ( p u s o ^ y '  ) n . m . ,  _______  de b & tes ,  wc a t t l e
d r iv e r ^  h e r d e r .  I I  e s t  uri boh p o u s s e u r  de b e t e s .
S t . F r .  c o n d u c te u r  de b e s t i a u x ,  b o u v i e r .
poutine ( PU-'f' ' * ) ,  n . f . ,  p u d d i n g .
S t . F r .7 p o u d in g  ( jOLc<Li'j7) .
p r a t i a u e r  ( p V i f ' / f f c )  , v . t .  and I . ,  to  t r a i n ,  r e h e a r s e ,  
p r a c t i c e .  On v a  p r a t i q u e r  pour l e  p l a y  ce  s o l r .  
S t . F r .  r § p d t e r ,  s 1 e n t r a l n e r ,  s * e x e r c e r .
p r b c h eu r  ( f o Y e fo ^  r ) 9 n . m . ,  p r e a c h e r ,  m i n i s t e r .
S t . F r .  ‘ p r ^ a i c a t e u r .
p r e m ie r  ( P a d j . ,  _______  c o u s i n ,  f i r s t
c o u s i n .  S t . F r .  c o u s in  germ a in .
p r e n d r e  ( p Y o ^ ^  ) ,  v . i . ,  to  b e g i n .  La p l u i e  h  p r i s  
avanv  J * a r r i v e ,  fiquand 1 # S c o le  v a  prendre?
S t . F r .  commencer; ^  ( f o l l o w e d  by dependent
i n f i n i t i v e ) ,  t o  b e g i n ,  s t a r t .  J ' a l  p r i s  b  r i r e  
quand i l  m*a d i t  pa .  A ls o  p a r t i r  S t . F r .  s e  
m e t tr e  b .  _ _ _  p o u r ,  t o  d e fen d ,  s i d e  w i t h .  I I
a  p r i s  pour  moi.  S t . F r .  p r e n d r e  l e  p a r t i  d e ,  
d d fe n d r e .
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prSs ^ prSs i j o y e &  p r ' e ) ,  a d v . ,  c l o s e  t o g e t h e r .
Ces a r b r a s  s o n t  t r o p  prds *h pr£s.
S t . F r .  ra p p ro o h e  I 1 un de I 1 a u t r e .
p r e s s ©  ( p Y ^ S  ) f a d v . ,  a l m o s t ,  n e a r l y .  J * a l  press©  
f i n i ' .  S t . F r .  p r e s q u e .
pr& tendre  T( ) * v . t . ,  t o  o r e t e n d ,  g i v e  p r e t e n s e
o r .  j  a i  p r e te n d u  que Je l e  o o n n a l s e a l s  p a s .
S t . F r .  f a i r e  s e m b la n t .  St.Fr. . to a s p i r e .
prime ( P Y /yyl) , a d j . ,  in f la m m a b le .  La g a s o l i n e  
es t  prime. S t . F r .  f a c i l e  \  e n f la m m e r .
p rle  ( p Y i  ) ,  a d j . ,  l e  beau  temps e s t  . t h e  good
w e a th e r  i s  g o i n g  t o  l a s t .  S t . F r .  l e  beau t e ^ p s  va  
durer.
proche ( pY^> [  ) ,  a d v . ,  a l m o s t ,  n e a r l y .  J* a l  n roch e
f i n i ;  S t . F r .  p r e s q u e .  S t . F r .  _______ , a d v . ,  n e a r .
produ  ) ,  n . a . ,  p r o d u c e .  I I  v l e n t  ven d re  s e s
prc^dus au v i l l a g e .  S t . F r .  p r o d u l t .
p r o f e s s i o n a l  I ,  a d j . ,  a c c o m p l i s h e d ,
e x c e l l e n t , /  p r o f e s s i o n a l .  C* e s t  un p r o f e s s i o n a l .
I I  Joue a v e c  l e s  B ig  L e a g u e s .  S t . F r .  a c c o m p l i ,  
e x c e l l e n t .  S t . F r .  p r o f e s s l o n e l ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l .
proposeur ( pYo f r o  2l<>c 'F')  ̂ n . m . ,  ^ns who p r o o o s e d
s o m e th in g .  C’ e s t  l u i  l e  p r o p o se u r  de c a t t e  l o i .  
S t . F r .  a u te u r  d*une p r o p o s i t i o n .
i -a
p r u s s l e n n e s  ( j&Yu Ŝ jJ £ t n . f .  p i . ,  s i d e  burns.
3 t . F r .  f a v o r l s .
pure n . f . ,  c l e a r  g l a s s  p l a y i n g  m a rb le .  S t . F r .
b i l l ©  de v e r r e .
p us  I f ° (  )# a d v . ,  no more, no l o n g e r .  J* a v a l s  f a im ,
m ais  J * a i  p u s  fa im  depus J* a i  mang£. S t . F r .  p l u s .
p u t a i n e  n . f . ,  w hore.
3 t . F r L / o a t i n ,  f l l l e  de J o i e ,  n u t a l n .
p u t b t  ( f j f t o  ) ,  u r e p .  con J#, r a t h e r ,  I n s t e a d .  I I  va  
ven^y a v ec  moi p u t o t  a© r e  s t a r  a v ec  s a  maman.
S t . F r .  p l u t b t .
q u a l i f i c a t i o n  i K k i i J t 'K a s io  ) ,  n . f . ,  q u a l i f i c a t i o n .
Qu© q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  1:1 a pour  e t r e  ^ le c td ?
S t .  Fr* q u a l i t y .
q u a i l  f i d  ( ^ ' / / e  ) ,  a d j . ,  q u a l i f i e d ,  c a p a b l e ,  h a v in g  
r e q u i s i t e  q u a l i t i e s .  C * e s t  un homme q u a l i f l ^  
pou 1 1*o f f i c e  de s h e r i f f .
S t .F r „  c a p a b l e ,  a yan t  l e s  qualt& s r e a u i s s s .
q u a l i t y  ) ,  n . f . ,  k i n d ,  t y p e ,  v a r i e t y .
J ' a im e  p a s  o e t t e  q u a l i t e  de m a ts .  S t . F r .  
v a r i S t d ,  e s p h c e .
q u a l t r o n ,  - n e  ) ,  n.m. and f , ,
quadroon.  S t . F r .  q u a te r o n .
quand me me ( K d w f / u q  9 c o n j . ,  even  i f ,  even  thou gh ,  
a l t h o u g h .  S t . F r .  _ _ _ _ _  •
q u a r a n t in e  (K a Y o  -f/'4fe ) 9 ad j . ,  q u a r a n t in e d .  Leur
m aison  e s t  q uarant in & e.  S t . F r .  m is  en q u a r a n t in e .
que KK<f ) ,  i n t e r r o g *  a d j . ,  w h ich ,  w hat ,  whqt a .
Que mal Je t * a i  f a i t ?  S t . F r .  q u e l ,  q u a l l e .
qud (K ^ ) t  i n t e r r o g .  a d j . ,  w h ich ,  w hat ,  what a .
Qud Jour tu  v i e n d r a s  me v o i r ?  Avec qu£ f l l l e
P a u l  s e  m arie?  QuA b e l l e  JournSe. S t . F r .  q u e l ,  
q u e l l e .
qubde ( ) ,  a d j . ,  lu k e —warm, t e p i d .  See  a u i b d e .
quddlr  v . i . ,  t o  luke-warm. I I  a f a i t
q uS d ir  1 * eau pour  ae l a v e r .  S t . F r .  t i & d i r .
qu6que ( ,  I n t e r r o g .  p r o n . ,  what.  Q,u6que tu
veux  d ir e ?  S t . F r .  q u * e s t—c e  que.
qu&que c h o s e  ( K ' d / T i n d e f .  p r o . ,  so m eth in g .
J l v a l s  t e  d i r e  qugque c h o s e .  S t . F r .  quelque c h o s e ,  
t o u t  a l l  s o r t s  c f  t h i n g s .  S t . F r .  t o u t e s
s o r t ob a e  c n o e e s .
qu£qu* e l n ,  - e l n n e  ^ ^  ) ,  i n d e f .  p e r  s .  p r o . ,
somebody, someone. S ee  quelou* e l n . qu&qu1e l n n e . 
oudou1u n . queuou* u n . S t . F r .  quelqu*un, —une .
ouSqu* e l n ,  - e i n n e  ( k h t f f } - '  ?** ) , i n d e f .  p e r s .  p r o . ,  




qu6qu( eunne in d e f *  p e r s .  p r o . ,  someone,
somebody. S ee  qu&qu1e l n , gueou1e l n .  ou eau 'un ,  
gu eu a u 1u n .
qu&que temps (heJ'f to  ) adv .  , a t  som et im e.  XI v i e n t  
qua que xtempe ©• t  a p r e m id i .
S t . F r .  A une h eu r e  in d e t a r m i n e e .
qu£qu*un (s** ) ,  i n d e f .  p e r s .  p r o . ,  someone
somebody. S ee  o u ^ n u * e in . g u e a u * e ln . gu&au1eu n n e . 
oueou* u n ,
qu^qu1 z u n s ,  - u n e s  ^  ^  , i n d e f .  p r o .  p i . ,
a  f e w ,  some. Lui 11 a qu6qu*zuns, e t  moi Jf a l  
qu4qu*zones* S ee  queuou* z u n s *
S t . F r .  q u e lq u e s -u n s ,  q u a lq u e s - u n e s .
q u e s s e  ( ) ,  i n t e r r o g .  p r o . ,  w hat .  Q uesse  pa
v e u t  d i r e ,  pa? S t . F r .  q u * e s t—oe qu®.
queue ( K'<f> ) ,  en  _______  d f c h e m is e ,  w ea r in g  s h i r t  o n l y .
I I  e s t  s o r t !  d e h o r s  en queue d * c h e m is e .
S t . F r .  v e t u  d 1une ch em ise  s e u le m e n t .
queuque ( X f i K ) ,  a d j . ,  some. I I  a &te queuque
p a r t .  J * e n  a i  queuque qui re  s t e n t .  S t . F r .  q u e lq u e .
queuqu*un, - e u n n e  ( y fyK o*;"*  >, m a . f .  p e r s .  p r o . ,  
someone. See  oudau* e l n . queau1 e l n . cm dan* eu n ne . 
audau* un.
queuou* zuns  kKfK'Z-b*'  ) ,  i n d e f .  o e r s .  p r o .  p i . ,  a few  
some. S ee  ou^qu1z u n s .
q u i  ( Mi ) ,  i n t e r r o g .  p r o n . ,  what .  V ie n s  i c i .  Qui?
S t . F r .  quoi?
q u ie d e  (H^9<C ) ,  a d j . ,  lulce—warm, t e p i d .  J 'a lm e  me 
b a lg n e n  dans  l * e a u  a u lh d e .  S t . F r .  t i b d e .
q u in - q u in  (Ke^  , a d j . ,  co u n tr y  ( o f  d a n c e ) .
Un b a l  o u i n - q u i n .  S t . F r .  de camoagne.
q u l t t e  ) f a d j . ,  d i v o r c e d ,  s e p a r a t e d .  I* son t
q u l t t £ s .  S t . F r .  s£ p a r6 ,  d lv o r c ^ .
q u i t t e r  <X7V~e ) ,  v . i . ,  to  p e r m i t ,  to  l e t ,  to l e a v e .
Q u i t t e - m o i  f a i r e  pa pou* t o l . Q u i t t e  l a  p o r t e  o u v e r t .  
S t . F r .  p e r m e t t r e ,  l a l s s e r .
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quofaire ach*.# why. Q u o fa ir e  t* e s  pas  venu?
S t.F r . pourquol.
quol y a In terrog ., what* s t h e  m a t t e r .  Quol
y* &v&lt a v e c  lu i? S t . F r .  qu1 e s t - o e  qu1! !  y a .
quounoutte (r fu t f  U,f~) # n . f . ,  l i t t l e  c h i l d ' s  t o o t h .  
Laisse-mol voir te s  1t i t e s  q u o u n o u t t e s .
S t . F r .  q u e n o t t e .
r & b l o t t e  (Ydlx-fi !>T ) 9 n . f .  and in.,  d iv o r c e d  man o r  
woman, g r a s s  widow, w idow er.  I I  a marId e ln n e  
r a b i o t t e .  S t . F r .  p er s o n n e  d i v o r c e e .
r a b o u g r i  ( Y " a g tT{ ) f n#m-# v i e u x _______ _ o l d  man
who l i k e s  t o  f l i r t .  S t . F r .  v i a i l  homma qui aims  
f a i r e  l e  g a l a n t  aupr’bs d e e  femmes.
S t . F r .  . . s t u n t e d ,  d w a r fe d .
r a b o u r e r  (Y d ^ u .T €  ) g v . t . ,  to  p lo w .
S t . F r .  l a b o u r e r .
r a b o u r e u r  {Y&Yrv-Y'otY') , n . m . ,  plowman.
S t . F r .  l a b o u r e u r .
r a b o u t e r  ) # v . t . ,  t o  add t o ,  t o  l e n g t h e n .
J* a i  r a b o u t£  l e s  p l a n c h e s .  C*e«t  une raaison t o u t  
r a b o u td e .  S t . F r .  a b o u t e r ,  m e t t r e  b o u t  ^  b o u t .
raeateha (yZiK&'t'fg ) f n• m . , spur* r o o s te r *  s spur .
A l s o  a s o r t  o f  b un ion  on t h e  h e e l  o f  a p e r s o n .
S t . F r .  £p £ ro n ,  d rg o t  { ooq ) % s o r t e  d*o ignon  au t a l o n .
r & ee o u r e i  (Y&yft irsi  ) ,  n . m . ,  s h o r t  c u t .  Le r a c e o u r c i  
e s t  bourbeux* S t . F r .  ohemin de t r a v e r s e  qui  
r a c c o u r o i t  l e s  d i s t a n c e s .
r a c h e r  {Tcl f G ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  p u l l  (u p ,  o u t ) .
3 t . F r .  a r r a c h a r .
r a c h e u r ,  —e u s e  {Yc£j&*y>'' $2- ) ,  n.m. and f . ,  p u l l e r .
S t . F r .  a r r a c h e u r ,  ~ e u s e .
r d c l e r  (YlLr fJe  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  ta k e  e v e r y t h i n g |  t o
d e v a s ta t@ |  t o  w hip .  J* a i  r a e l S  tnon d i n e r .  L e s
co c h o n s  o n t  r a o l S  mon J a r d in .  J * v a i s  r a c i e r  l e ^ * t i t  
g a rp o n .  S t . F r .  t o u t  e n l e v e r j  a d m i n i s t r e r  une r a c l e e  
h .
raomodage ( ,  n . m . ,  mending. S t . F r .  
raccoamodag e (Yd Ko  ̂*
racmoder ) ,  v . t . ,  to  mend. S t . F r .
raoeommoder KY&fo ? v* ) *
r a c o i n  ) ,  n . m . , c o r n e r ,  in n e rm o s t  r e c e s s e s ,
nook .  J * a l  c n e r c h e r  pour l u i  dans t o u s  l e s  r a c o i n s .  
S t . F r .  r e c o i n ,  c o i n .
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r&eo quill £ ( e ) t &d j., shrunk, cur lad up.
1*9 nerf set toux racoquill&. St.Fr. r£tr£ei, 
reoroqu@vill£, contracts.
r&fistoll, ^ 9  { Y ^ L p h f c > £ e  adj., dressed up,
elegantly dressed. L*homme dans 1* hotel &tait 
tout rafistol£. St.Fr. bien hablllg.
St.Fr. patched up.
r a f r o l d i r  ( VeZ 4YU /£d\Y ) , v . t . ,  v . i .  and r e f l . ,  t o
t o  000*1 o f f ,  grow c o l d .  H a f r o i d l s  l a  sou pe .  Le 
temps &* a r a f r o i d i .  Ja  rafroidtfc  dehor©. S ee  
r a f r e u d l r . f r & d l r . r d f r g d l r . r e f r & d l r . S t . F r .  
r e f r o l d i r .
ralde (Vec£  ) ,  a d v . ,  h ard ,  h e a v i l y .  La r>lule tombe 
r&lde. S t . F r .  f o r t e m e n t .
r a i s e r  ( Vd z  c  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  p low ver y  s h a l l o w  to  make
a d r i l l  i n  which  t o  p l a n t  th e  g r a i n  o r  v e g e t a b l e s  
o r  c a n e .  I I  a r a i s d  l e  rang  pour p l a n t e r  l e s  
C annes .  3 t . F r .  f a i r e  un s i l l o n  pour l a  semence.
r a l e  { Y ' d £  ) ,  n . m . ,  q u a i l .  S t . F r .  c & I l l e .
ramancher ) B v . t .  and i . ,  t o  f i x ,  r e p a i r ;  t o
t e l l  u n i n t e l l i g i b l y  ( a s  a s t o r y ) .  I I  a  r&manchd 
1 * a u t o m o b i l e .  I I  a ramoneh4 e ln n e  h i s t o l r e .
S t . F r .  r e p a r e r ,  r a c o n t e r  d*un fapon  I n i n t e l l i g i b l e .
ram arrer  (F2ZW & ) 9 v . t . ,  to  t i e  a g a i n .  S t . F r .  H e r  
de n o u v e a u .
ram aeeage 9 n . m . ,  p i c k i n g ,  g a t h e r l n .
Le ra m a ssa g e  de c o to n  commence dem ain .
S t . F r .  c u e i l l a i s o n .  S t . F r .  _______ , k  g a t h e r i n g  up
( d i f f e r e n t  t h i n g s ) .
ranasser {Yknf tds t  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  p lu c k ,  p i c k ,  g a t h e r  ( a g r . ) .  
J9al ramaaed des f l g u e e .  S t .F r *  c u e i l l i r .
ra m a sse u r  r “ ) % n . m . ,  n i c k e r ,  h a r v e s t e r .  L es
ramaeeeur© s o n t  lfc, nour  ram asser  l e  c o t o n .  S t . F r .  
c u e l l l e u r .
r a f l s t o l e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  r e p a i r ,  mend,
r e s t o r e .  I d s  o n t  r a f i © t o l £  l a  m a is o n .  S t . F r  
r e p a r e r .  S t . F r . . t o  p a tc h  r o u g h ly .
r a f r o x d l r . f r £ d l r . r & f r e d l r . r e f r i d i r *
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rammer ( Ys-»» a ->*«.), v . t . ,  t o  b e a t  up. I I  l ’ a ramong 
a coups de po ing*  S t « F r .  b a t t r e .
r a n e e  ( T ^ s  ) ,  n . f . ,  a p i e c e  of* wood used  a s  l e v e r *
I I  a u©6 e l n n e  r a n e e  pour  l e v e r  l ’ a r b r e .
S t . F r .  l e v i a r ,  o ia isette .  S t .F r *  . prop f o r
s u p p o r t i n g  w in e  c a s k s .
rang ( V b  ) ,  n . m . ,  row ( a g r . ) .  S t . F r .  b i l l o n ,  a d o s .
r a n g e r # ( T b ^ e ) ,  v . r . ,  to  f i x .  S t . F r .  a r r a n g e r ,
reparej&i S t . F r .  . p u t  in  o r d e r ,  a r r a n g e .
r a p a r e l l l e r  {Y&P£ ^ ^ 6  ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  match, pall* 
o f f  . S l l e  /aprbs r a p a r e l l l e r  d e e  v i e u x  s o u l l e r s .  
S t . F r .  a o p a r i e r .
r a p l a t  ( Y & p j  & ) ,  n .m. and a d j . ,  g r e e d y ,  v o r a c i o u s ;  
r a p a c i o u s  p e r s o n .  a i m e r a i s  a c h e t e r  dans son  
s a g a s l n ,  m ale  11 e s t  trop  r a p i a t .  S t . F r .  v o l e u r .  
S t . F r .  . m i s e r ,  s k i n f l i n t .
r a q u e t t e  { Y d K e t  n . f . ,  c a c t u s .  S t . F r .  c a c t u s .
r a s  ( ) ,  a d v . ,  and p r e p . ,  au ne^r,  c l o s e
b y ,  handy. I I  r e s t e  au r a s .  S l l e  r e s t e  au r a s  l a  
p o s t e .  S t . F r .  p r b e ,  p rb s  d e .
S t . F r .  au r a s  d e ,  on a l e v e l  w i t h ,  f l u s h  w i t h .
r a s o l r   ̂ a d j . ,  e t r e  . t o  be r a p a c i o u s .
J * a lm 3 p a s  d e a l  a v e c  l u i .  I I  e s t  t r o p  r a s o l r .
S t . F r .  r a p a c e .  S t . F r .  . n .m . ,  JPazor.
r a s s a s i r  ) , v . r e f . ,  to  s a t i s f y  o n e ’ s hunger ,
a p p e a se  one* s  a p p e t i t e .  peux p a s  m© r a s s a s l r .
S t . F r .  r a s e a s i e r .
r a s u r e  (V S 2.yV~ ) ,  n . f . ,  b  l a   , b r i m - f u l
( g l a s s ,  b u c k e t ,  e t c . ) .  V id e  I 1eau b l a  r a s u r e .
S t . F r .  b r a s  b o r d .
r a t a p i o  n .m . ,  s t i n g y  man. S t . F r .
homme o h l  o h e .
ratatoullle {V&t<t1'u4 ) ,  n . f . ,  b e a t i n g ,  w h lp n ln g .
I I  a a t t r a p 5 e l n n e  bonne r a t a t o u l l l e .  S t . F r .  
void©  de eou p s  de  f c u e t .  S t . F r .  . . c o a r s e
s t e w .
r a t  de b o l e  (Y'cCf^rU/^) § n .m . ,  opossum. S t . F r .  opossum,  
s a r l g u e .
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r a t ^ l i s r  ) # n . m . ,  h i t c h i n g  r a c k ,  S t . F r .
t r l n g l e  que s u p p o r t e n t  d e s  p o te a u x  qul  s e r t  b  
a t t a c h e r  d e s  chevaux .  S t . F r .  r & t e l l s r ,  hay rack  
( i n  s t a b l e ) .
r a t o n n e r  ) t v . t . ,  t o  r a k e .
S t . F r .  r a t e l e r ,  r a t l s s e r ,
r a v e t  [Y~d*l/<2 ) 9 n . m . ,  co c k r o a c h .  S t . F r .  b l a t t e ,  
c a n c r e l o t .
r s y e r  ( Y e ^ j e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  c a n d le  e g g s .  I I  a rayS
d e s  oefafs p o u r  v o i r  s * 1 1 s  S t a i e n t  bona .  S t . F r .  
d e t e r m in e r  s i  l e a  o e u f s  s o n t  s a i n s  ou bons,  m ire r .
rdchappe  ( Y b f Z j 3 ) 9 n . f . ,  e s c a p e ,  r e c o v e r y  from s e r i o u s  
A l i n e s s . * /  H#a p a s  d*r£chappe pou* l u l  ob 11 e s t  
l b .  S t . F r .  g u S r i s o n ,  r d t a b l l s s e m e n t . S t . F r .  
r^ohapper ,  to  r e c o v e r  from a s a r l o u s  I l l n e s s .
r£chapi>er ( Y t C z f e e  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  s a v e .  I I s  on t
rechapp6  c e n t  p o u l e t s  quand mbrae de l a  raaladie .  
S t . F r .  s a u v e r .
e l n n e  :  ̂ >n c h e v a l .  S t . F r .
r e c h e r c h e .
r & o o l t e u r  (Y& h'oQ ) t n .m . ,  farm er .  S t . F r .  f e r ^ l e r ,
c u l t i v a t e u r .  S t . F r .  . h a r v e s t e r .
r e c o n s o l e r (y'x)yfD5o £&)9 v . t . ,  to  c o n s o l e .  I I  a 
r e c o n s o l e  I 1e n f a n t  qul p l e u r a i t .  S t . F r .  c o n s o l e r .
r e f a i r e  v . l . ,  to  become r e c o n c i l e d  w i th
someone. I I s  o n t  eu une d i s p u t e ,  m als  H e  o n t  r e f  a i t  
e n c o r e .  S t . F r .  s e  r 4 c o n c l l i e r .
r 6 f r 6 d i £ r  { Y e ) ,  S e e  f r g d l r . r e f r d d l r . r a f r o l d l r .
r e c h a r c h e s e a r c h ,  q u e s t .  I I  a f a i t
r e f r e
r a f r e u a i r .
v . l . ,  and v . r e f l . ,  to  c o o l  
a r r o l d l r , r £ f r d d l r , rrSd l .g , 
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r e g a l n e h e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  p a tc h  up c l o t h e s ,  f r e s h e n
o n e * s  a p p e a r e n o e .  S t . F r .  r a p ld c e r ,  se  r a f r a iG h ir .
r e g a r d a b l e  ( )  , a d j . ,  worth  l o o k i n g  a t .  Used  
u s u a l l y  n e g a t i v e l y .  Ca c 1e s t  p a s  r e g a r d a b l e .
S t . F r .  q u l  m d r i te  d* e t r e  re g a rd ^ .
r e g a r d a n t ,  -*e a d j . ,  o er so n n e  one
who d o e s  n o t h i n g  w i t h o u t  b e i n g  p a id  f o r  i t .
S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  qui  ne f a i t  r l e n  sa n s  e t r e  p a y e e .  
S t . F r .  _______ , p a r t i c u l a r !  o n - l o o k e r .
r e g r i c h e r  {Y&ar'i'Ce ) t v . i .  and t . ,  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  th e  
h a i r  s t a n d i n g  up a f t e r  i t  has  been combed down.
S e s  ch ev e u x  e s t  r e g r i c h S .  S t . F r .  r e b r o u s s e r .
r d g u l a t e u r  ( a u QdLto&Y) # n .m . ,  member o f  group o r g a n iz e d  
In  S t .  M a r t l n v i l l e  i n  e a r l y  1880* s  t o  r e s t o r e  w h i te  
r u l e .  S t . F r .  membre d f un corait& de v i g i l a n c e  
o r g a n i s d  p our  m e t t r e  l e a  n b g r es  \  l e u r  p l a c e .
r - v  *
r e i n t i e r  } ,  n .m . ,  b ack ,  back b one .  J* a i  mal
au r e i n t i e r .  S t . F r .  d o e ,  d o ine  d o r s a l e .
r e j e t e r  ) ,  v . t .  and i . ,  t o  v o m it .
3 t . F r .  -omir. S t . F r .  r e j e t e r  ) .
r e j o l n d r e  K'Y&0\W£/*) 9 v . t . ,  to  m eet .  J* a i  re  J o in t  
quequ'un e\x% ma r o u t e .  S t . F r .  r e n c o n t r e r .
S t . F r .  ______, t o  r e u n i t e ,  to o v e r t a k e .
r e l i g e o n  ( 'YZD d ) 9 n . f . ,  r e l i g i o n
S t . F r .  r e l i g i o n  .
rembarquer (Y'o'/rdTOfe) 9 v . i . ,  t o  g e t  i n  a g a in  ( a  
v e h i c l e )  • On va  rembarquer dans l e  char dans
qu^ques m i n u t e s .  S t . F r .  re m o n ter .  S t . F r .
. t o  g e t  on board  a g a in  (a  b o a t ; .
r e m p lr e r  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  become v e r y  i l l ,  grow
w o r s e .  La femme 6 t a i t  m ieux,  male e l l e  a rerapir§.  
S t . F r .  e m p ir e r .
r e m p l i r  O ,  v . t . ,  t o  im p r eg n a te ,  t o  ca u se  t o  be
p r e g n a n t .  S l i e  e s t  rerapHe. 3 t . F r .  f^ c o n d e r .
r e n c h a u s s e r  (^ 3  To ) # v . t . ,  t o  plow up In to  rows
( a g r . ) .  S tr .Fr .  l a b o u r e r  de fapon  la f a l r e  un en d o s .
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r d n e r  (Y e  01 e  } ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  d r i v e  h o r s e s .  S t . F r .  
c o n d u ir e  un c h e v a l  a t t e l e .
S* * f r *   t o  r e i n  i n ,  p u l l  t o  one s i d e  o r  o t h e r
w i t h  r e i n s .
r e n f o r c i r  [ Y d V S (  Y ) , v . t .  and t o  s t r e n g t h e n ;  
t o  g a i n  s t r e n g t h .  L f ammonia m*a r e n f o r c i .
S t . F r .  r e n f o r c e r ;  d e v e n i r  p l u s  f o r t .
r e n g r a i s s e r  ( i r ^ Y e S e  } ,  v . i . ,  t o  g e t  f a t ;  beeom© 
s t o u t .  XI d t a i t  m a ig r e ,  m a ls  i l  a r e n g r a i s s d .
S t . F r .  e n g r a i s s e r .
rentrer [ Y o f y ”c ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  e n t e r ,  come i n .  Rente  
dans l a  m a ison  e i n n e  m in u t e .  S t . F r .  e n t r e r .
S t F r .  ______ ,  t o  r e - e n t e r ,  e n t e r ^ a g a i n .
r e n v e r s  { Y 6 ^] / tY  ) # n .m * ,  th e  wrong s i d e  { o f  c l o t h ,
e t c . ) ,  t h e  seamy s i d e .  Cf e s t  l e  r e n v e r s  de l v£ t o f f e  
q u * e s t  r o u g e .  S t . F r .  e n v e r s .
r € p a r s g e ^  ) ,  n . m . ,  r e p a i r i n g ,  r e p a i r s .
Le r e p a r a g e  de ma b a r r i e r s  m*a cod td  c in q u a n te  piastres. S t . F r .  r e p a r a t i o n .
repond ( Y e p D  ) ,  p . p .  rd p on d re .  J f a i  pas  rdpond quand 
i l  mra p a r ld *  S t . F r .  repondu.
resip&le ) ,  n . m . ,  e r y s i p e l a s .
S e e  r d s i p e r e . S t . F r .  4 r y s i p e l e .
rdsipere n . m . ,  e r y s i p e l a s .  S ee  r e s l p e l e .
rdspire ( Y e s  ) ,  n . m . ,  p r en d re  son  , t o  draw
breath. XI d t a i t  d t o u f f d .  I I  p o u v a i t p a s  prendre  
son rdspire. S t . F r .  r e s p i r a t i o n .
r e s t e r  ( Y e s  ) ,  v . i . ,  t o  l i v e ,  r e s i d e .  Sou t u  r e s t e s ?  
S t . F r .  dem eurer .  S t . F r .  ______ , t o  r e m a in ,  s t a y .
r e t a l l l e  ) ,  n . m . ,  p i e c e  o f  l e f t - o v e r  m a t e r i a l .
XI fait d e s  c 8 t 6 s  de q u i l t s  avec  l e a  r e t a i l l e s  de^ 
l e s  v i e i l l e s  r o b e s  quf i l s  o n t  f a i t  lon gtem p s  p a s s d .  
S t . F r .  m orceau .
r h u m a t ia se  [Yy'M&Y* S  ) ,  n . m . ,  rheum atism. S t . F r .  rhuma- 
t ism e .
r i b a n d e l l e  [Yi'JtrStCe £  ) f n . f . , s t r i p ,  t o r n  p i e c e ,  t a t t e r .  
I I  a d d c h ird  s a  c u l o t t e  en r i b a n d e l l e s .  S t . F r .  l o q u e .  
S t . F r .  r l b a m b e l l e ,  l o n g  l i n e .
13?
r l e a n a ia e n t  <V7  ̂ n . m . ,  l a u g h t e r ,  lo u d  la u g h ter *
X t r o p  &' r iea n em en t  i c i .  S t . F r .  F i r e .
S t . F r .  ______  d e r i s i v e  l a u g h .
r i o a n e r  v . l . ,  t o  la u g h ,  la u g h  l o u d l y .
1 Coute l e s  enfant© r i e a n e r  dans I ' a u t 1© charsbre. 
S t . F r .  r l r e  k  grande E c l a t s .  S t . F r .  . to
s n e e r ,  c h u c k l e .
r t o a n e u r ,  - e u s e  { r 7 > r ^ ^ ^ - ^ 2 -  ) ,  n.nu and f . ,  a d j .  
ro. and f , ,  p erso n  who i s  a lways l a u g h i n g ,  who 
l a u g h s  e a s i l y *  l a u g h e r .  I I  e e t r l c a n D u r .  C#©8t une 
r i e a n e u s e .  S t . F r .  p e r s o n a e  qul r l t  fa c iX em en t .
S t . F r .  . s n e e r e r ,  d e r i d e r .
r l f l e r  v . t . ,  t o  g r a z e ,  tou ch  l i g h t l y .  I I
a r i f l ^ l a  m ort .  gh r i f l d  qu111 s© f a s s e  t u e r .  I l  
m* a r l f l l  en  p a s s a n t .  S t . F r .  f r b l e r .
S t . F r .  r i f l e r ,  to  p la n e #
r lnc& e {r fTse  ) ,  n . f . ,  b e a t i n g ,  sp a n k in g ,  t h r a s h i n g .
J e  l f a i  f o u t u  s ln n e  r i n c i e *  S t . F r .  void© dd coups .  
S t . F r .  ( P o p . ) ,  d ru bb in g ,  t h r a s h i n g .
r l o e  ( n . f . ,  woodsh&ving. L es  e n f a n t s  f o n t
d e s  b o u c l e s  a v e c  l e s  r l p e s .  S t . F r .  p la n u r e ,  r i f l e #
r i p o p l e  { Y i ' f O P f  ) ,  n . f . ,  gang ,  (n o t  o f  the  h ig h  c l a s s ) .  
T»a ©Inna r i p o p 4 e  d'mcinde d e h o r s .  S t . F r .  bonds,  
t r o u p e ,  b r i g a d e .  S t . F r .  . s l a p s ,  ©wipes
( o f  w i n d ) .
r l q u i o u l  ( Y i t f i ' Y t  ) ,  n . f . ,  f a m l l l e  de . used
h u s o r o u s l y  to  d e s c r i b e  l a r g e  f a m i l y . w  l a  
f a m i l l e  de r l q u l q u i  qui  v i e n t .  S t . F r .  grande  
f a m l l l e .  See  f a m i l i e .
r d d a i l l e r  ( Yoda J t  ) # v . i .^ ,  t o  t r a v e l  a g r e a t  d e a l ;  
t o  roam a b o u t .  See  r o d e r .
r S d a i l l e u r ,  - e u s e  ( Y c x C a j f a  ) ,  n .m . and f . ,  one
w h o  l i k e s  t o  wander around w ith o u t  a s e t  d e s t i n a t i o n .  
s ®e r o d e a r . S t . F r .  personne qui aime \  voy a g er  sans  
d e s t i n a t i o n .
r b d e r  ( YO (Ce ) , v . i . ,  t o  t r a v e l  a g r e ^ t  d e a l ;  to  roam
a b o u t .  I l  e s t  aprV,s r 6 d e r .  I I  ^sst pas  Sol. S t . t r .  
v o y a g er ;  se  promener d e^ c i  d e - la *
S t . F r .  ________  t o  roam.
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r o d e u r ,  -© u s e  (iradofi-Yj^ f&Z ) $ n.m. and f . ,  one who l ik e ©  
t o  wander around w i t h o u t  a s e t  d e s t i n a t i o n .  See  
r d d a i l l e u r . K i l e  p a s s e  son temgs a a l l e r  ©t r e v e n i r  
d e  l a  v i l l © .  Cf e e t  une v r a i e  r o d e u s e .  S t . F r .  
p e r s o n n e  qui  e l s e  a v o y a g e r .  S t . F r .  _______ , p r o w le r .
R o d o lp h e  (YO(Co^  p r . n . ,  R odolph .
S t . F r .  (Y*)<C3£ ^  T.
R o d r ig u e  ( Y t x f Y  p. ) f p r . n . ,  R o d e r ic k .
S t . F r .  ( Y x C Y / ^  ) .
r o l o n  (Y o  ) ,  n . m . ,  sm a l l  l im b  o f  t r e e ,  c u t  and p l a c e d  
o v e r  a bad r o a d .  J e  v a l e  passed aur l a  manche h  
r o l o n s .  S t . F r .  r o n d in .
rom alne  (lTo#ff£/uf) n . f . ,  l o o s e  d r e s s .
S t . F r .  ro b e  l a o h e .
ron q uou in  (Y o l tW i  ) # n .m . ,  o n e - t e s t i e l e d  mammal.
( a  c ' e a t  un bon v ea u ,  m ais  c e l u i - l U  c * e s t  un 
ro n q u o u in .  S t . F r .  mammifbre n *ayant  qu*un t e e t i c u l e .
R o s a l i e  (YbZ&JLi  ) f p r . n . ,  R o s a l i n e .
S t . F r .  ( Y ^ z a K  ) .
RosSmonde ) ,  p r . n . ,  Rosamond.
S t . F r .  (TTzT-Mod) %
R o u g e t t e  ( Y u O j d t  ) $ p r . n . ,  name o f  cow ( r e d ) .
r o u l a l s o n  ( Y u z.5") , n . f . ,  su gar  cane h a r v e s t i n g ;
su g a r  can e  g r i n d i n g  s e a s o n .  J e  v a i s  f a l r e  l a  r o u i a i s o n  
a S t .  J o h n .  S t . F r .  r & c o l t e  de l a  canne h  s u c r e ,  e t ,  
p a r  e x t e n s i o n ,  f a b r i c a t i o n  du s u c r e .
r o u l e t t e  ( Yu  ) 9 n . f . ,  ro c k e r  ( o f  r o c k i n g - c h a i r ) .
S t . F r .  b a s c u l e  (d e  cn& lse  h. b a s c u l e ) .
S t . F r .  . c a s t e r ;  r o l l e r j  sm al l  w h e e l .
r o u p e t t e  ( Y u J ? 6 f ) ,  n . m . ,  t e s t i c l e .  S t . F r .  t e s t l c u l e .
r o u s c a l l l e r  ) ,  v . l . ,  t o  p h i l a n d e r ,  t o  o h a se
women. I l  f a i t  que r o u s c a l l l e r  d e p u i s  q u e lq u e s  
anndee .  S t . F r .  f l l r t e r ;  m ugueter .
•
r o u s c a l l l e u r  ( o € Y ) , n .m . ,  p h i l a n d e r e r ,  woman
c h a s e r .  C* e s t  un vr&l r o u s c a l l l e u r .  I I  p a s s e  son 
temps b  r o u s c a l l l e r .  S t . F r .  f l l r t o u r ,  g a l a n t .
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r o u t i  lY u - f t  > ,  n . m . .  r o a s t  ( m e a t ) .
S t . F r .  r & t t ,  < ) .
r o u t i n e  \  l a  v o la n t&  i Y u f t ' w l & $ o  f e  ) 9 n . f . *  
h e a d la n d ,  t u r n - r o w .  S t . F r ,  c h a l n t r © .
r o u t l r  ( Y c i f t Y ) ^  v . l .  o r  v . t . # t o  r o a s t .  I I  a  
r o u t i  l a  p o u l s .  On a r o u t i  dev  ant  l e  f e u .  
S t . F r .  r & t i r .
s a b le  i n . m , ,  sand* S t . F r .  {S<2 6 (t ) .
s a b l S ,  e  {5&*tr(e } t a d j . ,  p a o l e r  . sand**
p a p e r .  S t . F r .  p a p i e r  de  v e r r e .
s a b r e  n .m . .  sword, s a b r e .
S t *F r « .
s&c&mltd ( X a K i e ^ f e ) f n . f . ,  hominy. S e e  gagam lt§ .
S t . F r .  m ats  moulu ou e o r a s e .
s a o r e r  (XtJK^e v . t . ,  t o  d e a l  ( a  blow) % t o  f l i n g ,  
t h r u s t .  t ,  ̂ e i n  ooup de p o i n g ,  e l n  coup de
p l e d ,  t o  punch ,  k i c k ,  S t . F r .  f l a n q u e r ,  l a n c e r .
  ___  e l n  coup de  f u s i l ,  t o  s h o o t .
S t . F r .  t l r e r  {coup  de f u s i l ) • See  a a o u e r .
s & f e t i d a  { S & f e f t d Z  n . f . ,  a s s a f o e t l d a .
S t . F r .  a s s a f o e t l d a .
“ * “ 111 n - f - -  horalny-
S a l n n e  V ib r g e  ) ,  p r . n . ,  B l e s s e d  V i r g i n .
S t . F r .  S a l n t e  V ib r g e .
s a l  son ) ,  n . f . ,  en In  h e a t  ( o f
a n i m a l s ) . ^ J o u e  p a s  a v e c  l a  c h l e n n e .  311© va  t e  m ordre.  S l l e  e a t  en s a l  so n .  S t . F r .  en r u t .
e a l l v u r e  ( <feP^'^  ^ ) ,  n . f . ,  s a l i v a t i o n ,  an a b norm ally  
i n c r e a s e d  fl'ow o f  s a l i v a .
S t . F r .  s a l i v a t i o n .
e a l a u d  ( $3 £o ) ,  n .m. and a d j . ,  d e c e i t f u l  p e r s o n ;
d e c e i v e r ;  d o u b le - G r o s s e r ;  u n t r u s t w o r th y .  I I  m*a 
prom ts  un Job, male  11 l * a  donn£ h  qu§qu*un d * a u t r e ,  
c ’ e a t  un f o u t u  s a l a u d .  11  e s t  s a l a u d .  S t . F r .  
trom peurf  f o u r b r e .  S t . F r .  . s l o v e n l y ,  s l u t t i s h .
Sa lop  e r i e  ( $ct £o ) ,  n . m . ,  lo w ,  mean p e r s o n .
C ' e s t  un f o u t u  s a l o p e r l e .  S t . F r .  v a u r l e n .
S t . F r .  . n . f . ,  f i l t h ,  t r a s h .
s a l o p p e  ( £ & ) ,  a d j .  and n . f , ,  u n t i d y ,  d i r t y ;
c a r e l e s s l y  groomed woman. Wile e s t  s a lo p p e .  C’ e s t  
une s a l o p p e .  S t . F r .  s a l e ,  m a lpropre .  S t . F r .  s a la u d e ,  
s l o v e n l y ,  s l u t t i s h .
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s a n g  ( S5* J, n . m . ,  . h a u t ,  h ig h  b lo o d  pressure.
S t . F r .  h y p e r t e n i e  a r t d r l e l l e ,  t e n s i o n .  . t ro p
h a s ,  lo w  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e .  S t . F r .  h y p e r t e n s i o n  
a r t l r i e l l e .  Mauvais  . s y p h i l i s .  S t . F r .
s y p h i l i s ,  v & r o le .
sap £  C.S£/>e a d j . ,  com pact ,  p a ck ed .  La t e r r e  
e s t  b i e n  sap&e. 3 t . F r .  t a s s l . >
s a q u e r  ) ,  v . t .  S e e  s a o r e r .
s a r b o t i e r e  ( SdY ”4~0 £ Y ) f n . f . ,  i c e  cream f r e e z e r .
S t . F r .  s o r b e t i b r e .
saeaqu oua  ( S S ' J E ^ d ) 9 n . m . ,  n o i s e .  L e s  e n f a n t s  
amenent e l n  sa sa q u o u a .  S t . F r .  t a p a g e .
s a s p a r e l l l e  ( £ 3 5  ) , n . f . ,  s a r s a p a r i l l a .
S t . F r .  s a l s e p a r e l l l e .
s a s s a f r a n  (S 3 S 3 ^^T S  ) n . m . ,  s a s s a f r a s  t r e e .  Le th&
d * s a e s a f r a n  ( f l l 5 )  e s t  bon pour f a i r e  s o r t i r  l a
r o u g e o l e .  S e e  f l l d . S t . F r .  l a u r i e r  s a s s a f r a s .
s a t l a f a l t  ( S d f ' S j Z  ) ,  a d j . ,  s a t i s f i e d ,  c o n v in c e d .
J e  s u l s  s a t 18f a i t  q u * l  v a  p a s  b t r e  dlAct&.
S t . F r .  p e r s u a d d ,  c o n v a in o u .
S a u l  ( soH  ) ,  p r . n . ,  S a u l .  S t . F r .  s a b l  ) .
s a u t a l l l e r  ( S o t 2  j  € ) 9 v . i . ,  to Jump, l e a p .
S t . F r .  s a u t i l l e r .
eauvage  n .m . ,  American I n d i a n .
S e e  c h a u v a g e . 3 t . F r .  I n d i g e n e  de l , Arft©rique.
eavanno ( Sd.U&'W- 531 /5/ m ) , n . f . ,  p a s t u r e  l a n d .
S t . F r .  p a t u r a g e .  S t . F r .  ________, l a r g e  p l a i n ,  p r a i r i e .
e a v a t e  ( S d U d f  ) ,  n . f . ,  s l i p p e r .  S t . F r .  p a n t o u f l e •
S t . F r .  . o l d ,  wo ra g o u t  sh o e .
c a v o n n e t t e  (£&VO'fl$i~ ) 9 n . f . ,  perfum ed, d a i n t y  soap .  
S t . F r .  savon .  S t . F r .  . sh a v in g  b ru sh .
sa v o n n u re  ) 9 n . f . ,  suda,  soapy w a te r .
S t . F r .  eau savon n eu ee ,  savonnage .
s c i e  t S f  )$ n . f . ,  m oulin  \  s a w m i l l .
S t . F r .  s c l e r l e .
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s £ o a t a i r e  ( , n.n*.,  p ru n in g  s i s s o r s .
3 t . P r .  s e c a t e u r .
s&peau I sesc> ) $ n .m . ,  i c e  cream co n e .  S t . P r .
o u b l i e  d S s t i n d e  k  o o n t e n i r  de  l a  cr im e g lac& e.
s e e o u p e  (J O  ^ 4 /^ ) ,  n . f . *  s a u c e r .  S t . P r .  soucoupe .
s s c o u s s e  (s q /t u S ) ,  n . f . *  moment. J e  1* a i  a t te n d u  une 
s e c o u s s e .  S t . F r .  moment, que lque  tem ps.
s © a b le r  ( J 5 / w f ^ 6  )* v . t . ,  t o  resem ble*  t o  seem. I I
sembe V son  p a p a .  f a  sembe oomme s i  l a  p l u i e  va  
tomber.  S t . P r .  r e s e m b le r .
s e m e l l e  ( J ' W P - O ,  n . f . ,  s o l e  ( o f  s h o e ) .
S t . P r .  ( ) .
i
8* an a i l l e t  {<5o/n&j) ) .  i n t e r  J . ,  c r y  u sed  t o  make 
d ogs  g e t  away. S f en a i l l e ,  t o l l  
S t . P r .  e r i  pour  c h a e s e r  l e s  c h i e n s .
s e r p e n t  s o n n e t t e s  ( S sytef ) t n . m . ,  r a t t l e
sn a k e .  ( e r o t a l u s  n o r r l d u s ) .
S t . P r .  s e r p e n t  a s o n n e t t e s .
sh a d e  n .m . ,  window sh ade .
S t . F r .  s t o r e .
shou ) ,  I n t e r J . ,  cry  t o  make p i g s  o r  c h ic k e n s
geft away. S t . F r .  cr i©  pour c h a s s e r  l e e  p o r e s  e t  
l e e  p o u l e s .
s i e g e  b e d - t e s t e r .  S t . F r .  e l e l .
s i l l e r  ( ) ,  v . i . ,  to  h a c k ,  r a s p ,  cough h o a r s e l y .  
S t . P r .  t c u e s e r  rauque .
s i n g o  ( d / ^ y d ) ,  v . i . ,  ( u s e d  o n ly  In p r e s e n t  t e n s e ,  a s  
p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  and I m p e r a t iv e )  t o  t a k e  a nap.
J * a i  s i n g o  un peu apr^s d i n e r .  S t . P r .  s o m m e l l le r .
smart  ( t a d j . ,  sm art ,  a l e r t ,  c l e v e r ,  i n t e l l i g e n t ,
l e a d e d .  C * e s t  un homroe sm art .  I I  p a s s e  son teraps 
a 1 © c o le .
S t . F r .  i n t e l l i g e n t ,  h a b i l e ,  £ r u d i t .
s n e l l e  ) ,  n . f . ,  s n a i l .  S t . F r .  collraapon,
e s c a r g o t *
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so o o  { so Xo n .m . , - m u s c a d i n e  g r a p e ,
S t . P r ,  r a i s i n  sm soat  a m d r iea in .
s o g n e r  (So J>*-)9 v . t .  See  s o l g n i a r .
s o i f f e u r  ( 9 n. m . ,  heavy d r in k e r ,  drunkard .
S t . F r .  I n v r o g n e .  P o p .P r .  _______ , t o p e r ,
s o a k e r .
e o i g n i e r  ) # v . t . , t o  t a k e  c a r e  o f .  S ee
s o g n e r . S t . F r .  ( S t i / a y e ) .
s o l r  n . m . ,  b  t o n i g h t .  Y a un b a l
V  s o i r *  S t . F r .  oe s o i r .
s o l e l l l s r  (-So f v . t .  and r e f l . ,  t o  exp ose  t o  sun.
J1 a i  e o l e l l l e  l e e  m a t e l a s .  J*me s u i s  s o l e i l l d
i o f t J i n# m e t t r e ,  e x p o s e r  au ra y o n s  du
s o l l d e r  ) # v . t . *  to  f o r t i f y ,  to  s t r e n g t h e n .
Jf a i  f a i t  e i n n e  ohemln&e de  b r i o u e s  qu* a  so l id ©
aa  a a l s o n .  S t . F r .  o o n s o l i d e r ,  f o r t i f i e r ,  
s o l i d i f i e r .
soiBBe ( S d s m ) , n . m . ,  c o g n er  un bon t o  ta k e  a
good  n a p .  S t . F r .  f a i r e  un somme.
Bonder ) ,  v . i . ,  to a u s c u l t a t e ,  k e  docteur a
sonde non ventre. S t . F r ,  ausculter.
S o p h ie  ( & ° $ l ) ,  p r . n . ,  S o p h ia .  S t . F r .  ( S o ^ t  ) .
s o r t i r  { S o r f / y ) ,  v . i . ,  d e ,  to  have just.
I I  s o r t  d e  p a r t i r .  S t r . v s n l r  d e .
S o s th b n e  ) p r . n . ,  S o s t h e n e s .st.r*. ( s*s te* ) .
sou  n . m . ,  c e n t ,  p en n y .  S t . F r .  p i b o e  de l a
v a l e u r  d 1un c e n t i b a e  d1 un d o l l a r .
S t . F r .  _ _ p  f i v e - c e n t i m e  p i e c e .
s o u b r i q u e t  (S£cbYt K& ) 9 n • ra., n icknam e.
S t . F r .  s o b r i q u e t .
s o u c i l  ( Set St  ) n . m . ,  ey e -b ro w .  I I  a d e s  s o u e i l s
J a u n e s .  S t . F r .  s o u r c i l .
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s o u c i l l e  ISU.S*'-#') i  n . f .  d1 o r d i l l e r ,  p i l l o w
s l i p .  S ee  S t . F r .  t a l e  d* o r e i l l e r .
s o u e o u i l l e r  ( 5 t c ^ ^ e ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  sh a k e .
S t . F r .  s e c o u e r .
s o u f f b r e  ( } ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  s u f f e r ,  endure ,  
i f  neux p a s  s o u f f e r e  comma pa.S t . F r .  s o u f f r i r .
s o u l  H e r  ( ) ,  n . m . ,  s h o e .  S t . F r .  s o u l i e r .
s o u l  <3 J* a d j . ,  e t r e  comma l a  b o u r r iq u e  b
R o b e s p i e r r e ,  t o  be v e r y  drunk. S t . F r .  i v r e ,  so&l.
s o u lo u n e  (Su. •Ctt'W ) ,  n .m . ,  s a lo o n ,  bar-room .
S t . F r .  t a v e r n e ,  b i s t r o .
soup a ( S u ^  ) n . f . ,  v o i r  d a s  s o l d a t s  dans  s a
. t o  s e e  danger where t h e r e  I s  none.
S t . F r .  v o i r  du danger  oh i l  n ’ y en a p a s .
sou rd  ( S k Y ) 9 n .m . ,  l i z a r d - l i k e  r e p t i l e ,  about t e n  
i n c i t e s  l o n g  and one and a h a l f  i n c h e s  w id e .
S t . F r .  an im al d e  l a  f a m l l l e  d e s  l e z a r d e .
s o u r i  s~ttfeaxtd« ) ,  n . f . ,  b a t .  S e e  s o u r i  s -  eh a u v e .
S t . T r .  c h a u v e - s o u r i s .
eou r im -ohau ve  [ S u Y i 'C ^ ^  n . f . ,  b a t .
S e e  s o u r i  e - o h a u d e .
s o a t a d e r e  ( S u f  S & Y  ) ,  n . f . ,  s a d d l e  b l a n k e t .
S t . F r .  h o u a s e .
s o u v e n t  (« S u ^ ^  } ,  a d v . ,  q u i c k l y .  I l  v i a n t  p a s  eo u v en t .
Y a  deux h e u r e e  Je 1* a t t e n d s .  S t . F r .  v i t e *
s t e a k  ) ,  n . m . ,  s t e a k .  S t . F r .  b i f t e c k .
stomac m u la te  ( StoW #,  ̂ n .m.
S ee  e s tom ae  de r a u la tr e .
s t o v e  ) ,  n . m . ,  cook s t o v e , ^ h e a t e r .
S t . F r .  fo u r n e a u  de c u i s i n e ,  p o e l e .
s t r o p i e r  { S t Y o P l S  ) v . t . ,  to o r l p p l e .
S t . F r .  e s t r o p ! e r t
s u o e u r - d e -  f l e u r s  ( $y  5 oz.Y~<£S ^  ) ,  n . m . ,
l a d i e s *  man. S1c.Fr. g a l  a n t .
s n o l e r i e  ( ) ,  n . f . ,  su gar  m i l l .
S t . F r .  a u c r e r i e *
s u c u r i t S  ) ,  n . m . ,  s e c u r i t y ,  c o l l a t e r a l .
S t . F r .  s d e u r i t S ,  g u a r & n t ie .
sue&u { S y O  } ,  n . s u ,  ‘b u c k e t .  S t . F r .  s e a u .
s u i r e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  f o l l o w .  Le • t i t  garpon
» #a  s u i  p a r t o u t .  S t . F r .  a u i v r e .
s u i t  ) ,  n . » . ,  man* a s u i t .  S t . F r .  co m p le t .
s u p p o r t e r  {SuPoY'1~'e v . t . ,  t o  g i v e  su p p o rt  i n
e l # e t i o u v  b e  p a r t i s a n  o f ;  t o  m a in t a in ,  f u r n i s h  
l i v e l i h o o d  f o r .  J * a i  pou* su p p o r t& mon p b r e .  
S t . F r .  ap p u y er ,  s o u t e n t r .
s u r  ( ■Sy'F") ,  a d v . ,  y e s ,  c e r t a i n l y ,  &hr, Jf a i  &t@.
ea o * e s t  star b on .  I I  v s  a r r i v e r  demain stSur. t . F r .  s&rement, c e r t a in e m e n t .
e u r e t £  ( S u Y t e  n . f . ,  c e r t a i n t y .  S s t - e t  qua
e f e s t ' u n e  s& re td  qu* I  v a  v e n ir ?  S t . F r .  c e r t i t u d e .  
S t . F r .  . s a f e t y ,  p r e c a u t i o n .
t a b e l l e r  ( # n .m . ,  apron.
S t . F r .  t a b l l e r .
t a b l l l e r  B ) 9 n .m. See  t a b e l l e r .
t a c t a o  ( t f i f f f d t f  ) ,  n . m . ,  p o p co rn .
S t .F r *  so r t©  de  m als  qu1 on f a i t  d e l a t o r  en 1© 
g r i l l a n t .  S t . F r .  . t i c k i n g ,  t a p p in g .
i
ta X a u t  ) ,  n . m . ,  hound. S t . F r .  o lab aud .
S t . F r .  _i ____ . t a l l y  hoi  ( h u n t in g  c r y ) .
t a i l l e r  i t ' d  -/d 1 ,  Y * t . f t o  b e a t  up, g i v e  a  whipping  
to*  I l  e e t  t o u j o u r s  a p r e s  t a l l l e r  s e e  p l t i t s .
S t . F r * , f o u e t t e r .  S t . F r .  . t o  c u t ,  prune,
t r i m .
taXquG Ord I H ) ,  n . f . ,  u g ly  woman; woman o f  dark  
c o m p le x io n .  S t . F r .  femme l a l d e ;  femme brune .
t a l r a b i  ) ,  n . m . r in s t r u m e n t  t o  make h o r s e
r e i n s  o u t  o f  h o r s e  h a i r .  S t . F r .  in s tr u m e n t  
rememblant b  une m a n i v e l l e ,  employe pour  t o r d r e  l e s  
t o r o n s  d 'u n e  c o r d e .  L ' o u v r i e r  q u i  l e  t i e n t  l u l  f a i t  
f a i r e  une r o t a t i o n  o o n t l n u e l l e .
t a l r l r  v . i . ,  t o  dry  up. S t . F r .  t a r l r .
t a l l e  ( t  ) ,  n . f . ,  clump o f  b u s h e s ,  b r i a r s ,
b ra m b le8, s h r u b s .  X9 a e l n n e  t a l l e  d* droncee  au r a s  
me m a lso n .  S t . F r .  t o u f f e  d 1a r b u s t e s ,  de r o n c e s ,  e tc*  
S t . F r .  ■ s u c k e r ,  s h o o t  ( H o r t . ) .
t
t o m b o u l l l e  ( t o  Uru*d ) , n . f . ,  c o o k in g ,  d i s h ,  f o o d .
I I  e s t  b  f a i r e  l a  t o m b o u i l l e  pou* n b t r e  d i n e r .
S t . F r .  c u i s i n e ,  m e ts .
t a n t  p l r e  ( * r / v  v ) ,  a d v . ,  b o  much th e  w o r s e ,  what 
a  p i t y .  S t . F r .  t a n t  p i s .
t a n t  qvt9% {To* Xd  ) ,  a d v . ,  a s  f o r .  Tant qu* b. l u l ,  
e 9e s t  b l e n  f o u .  S t . F r .  quant b .
ta o n  ( ^ 0 ) ,  n . m . ,  o x - f l y .  S t . F r .  ( ) .
t a p £ e  Jt?e ) ,  n . f . ,  l a r g e  amount, g r e a t  number.
I I  a d f t  e l n n e  t a p e e  dvm e n t e r i e s .
S t . F r .  grand  nombre, beaucoup.
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t a p e - e n - g u e u l e  { i ra .ho9 ffJ! ) ,  n .m . ,  c l a b b e r ,  curds  
and whey. S t . F r .  f a i t  e a i l l S  s u c r 4 .
t a p l s s e u r  { ' f s f r t  n . m . ,  p aper  h a n g e r .
S t . F r .  t a p l a s l e r .
t a p o c h e r  t o  ®la E* b e a t .
J f v a e  t a p o c n e r  t a  g u e u l e .  S t . F r .  donner  d es  tape®,  
b a t t r e .
t a q u e r  ( f f f o  ) ,  v . t * .  t c  l a t c h .  Va ta q u e r  l a  port®  
pou' m o l .  S t . F r .  f a rmer  au l o q u e t .
S t . F r .  .... , to  p l a n e  down.
t a q u e t  ) ,  n .m . ,  d o o r  l a t c h .
S t . F r .  l o q u e t  de  p o r t e .  S t .F r *  . (H a u t . )
c l e a t ;  w edge,  p e g .
i
t a r a b l e  ) ,  n .m . S e e  t a l r a b l .
t a r p o l l n e  ( f  ** ) ,  n . f . ,  t a r p a u l i n .
S t . F r .  p r d l a r t ,  b&che, t o l l e  goudronn^e.
t a e  ( 1 8  ) ,  n . m . ,  e l n  d e ,  many, much. 11 a  e l n
t a s  d * a r g e n t .  I 1 1 * airae e l n  t a s .  S l l e  e s t  ^ o l l e ,  
mala pae  e l n  t a s .  S t . F r .  beaucoup.  3 t . F r .  .
p i l e ,  heap .
t a s s e a u  { f dSO ) ,  n . m . ,  b e e f  meat s e a s o n e d  and ©moked#
J t a l s e  du gombo f a i t  aveo  du t a s s e a u .
S t . F r .  v ia n d e  bouoande.
t a t a  { 1 f t 3 ) ,  n . m . ,  thank you ( c h i l d 1® v o c a b u l a r y ) .
T a ta  pou1 l e  bonbon. S t . F r .  m ero l .
t a u r e  ) ,  n . f . ,  h e i f e r .  S t . F r .  g & n ls s a .
t a u r i n  ( f o V f  ) ,  n .m . ,  drunken man who make®
t r o u b l e .  S t . F r .  horarae i v r e  qui o c c a e lo n n e  du t r a c a s .
t c h a  { f f f  ) ,  I n t e r  J . ,  cry  t o  c a l l  cows.
S t . F r .  c r l  pour a p p e l e r  l e s  v a o h e s .
t c h a c a f a n §  ^  » n . m . ,  I n s i g n i f i c a n t  p e r s o n .
S t . F r .  p e r s o n n e  i n s i g n i f l a n t e .
t e h a l k  n . m . ,  c h a l k .  S t . F r .  c r a l e .
tchamander 9 v . t . ,  to  b eg .  S t . F r .  roendier.
S t . F r .  qudmander, beg  from door t o  d o o r .
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Iohamandaur, —e u s e  ( i  } t n .m.
and f .  and a d j . ,  b e g g a r .  La f i l l e  d i t  un v l e u x  
tcham&ndeur e s t  1* l a  p o r t e .  S t . F r .  m endlant ,  —e .  
S t . F r .  quSmandeur, b e g g a r  from door t o  door.
tch&mpourra { f f $  frH’fl l ')  t n . m . ,  n o i s e ,  commotion,  
c o n f u s i o n ,  d i s o r d e r .  L e s  p i t l t s  f o n t  un 
tohampourra quand I I  s j o u e n t  e n sem b le .
S t . F r .  a s s e m b le s  t u m u l te u s e ;  t u m u l t e ,  vacarne  
p r o v e n a n t  d e  qua lque  dvdnement h o r s  de  1 * o r d i n a i r e .
tch&quer ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  I n t o x i c a t e ,  to  make
drunk. Se . to  become drunk. S t . F r .  e n l v r e r .
t c h e c k  k t j e * f  ) ,  n . m . ,  bank ch e c k .
S t . F r .  mandat,  chbque.
t c h e c k  n . ® . ,  b i s c u i t  dough cooked  i n  t h e
shape 6 f  a  l a r g e  f l a t  ca k e .  J 1 aime mleux du t c h e c k  
quo d e s  b i s c u i t s .  S t . F r .  b i s c u i t  en form© d© grand  
gliteau plat.
tchdquer ) 9 v . t . ,  t o  ch e c k ,  l o o k  o v e r .
Tchdque s o n  home-work pour  mol.  J * a i  b i e n  tch&qud 
p& avant t o l . S t . F r .  c o n t r b l e r .
t c h e r o q u i  k f j e Y b K i  ) 9 n . m . ,  (Kosa l a e v i g a t a ) ,
ch er o k e e  r o s e  bush im p o rted  from C a l c a s i e u  P a r i s h  
u s e d ,  f o r m e r l y ,  i n s t e a d  o f  f e n c e s  t o  e n c l o s e  f i e l d s ,  
b u t  which  h a s  sp read  so much a s  t o  c o v e r  even  
p a s t u r e s  and f i e l d s .
t c h e u e  t ' t ' f f i  )■# a * F . ,  t a l l .  S t . F r .  queue.
t c h i n q a e —t c h in q u e  ( t f £  ft* , a d j . ,  c o u n t r i f i e d ,
t a c k y .  S l l e  e s t  j o l l e ,  mala un peu t c h i n q u e -  
t c h i n q u e .  S t . F r .  qul tnanque de s a v o i r  f a i r e .
t e h o o  ( J  *■>, n . m . ,  b l a c k b i r d .  S t . F r .  m er le .
t c h o c  ( / " p ' T  >, a d j . ,  t i p s y ,  s l i g h t l y  I n e b r i a t e d .
S t . F r i  g r l s ,  i v r e .
tchompbte j o  t  9 n . f . ,  sw eetened  w a t e r .
S t . F r .  emi e u c r S e .
t c h o r l s s e  ( / f o > 7  r  ) p n . m . ,  smoked s a u s a g e .
S t . F r .  s a u e l s s e  b oucand e .
t c h o u p e  kf~J~Ujo) ,  l n t e r j .  S ee  toho u o u a . t c h o u t e .
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tohouquo J u  K  ) $ m t e r j . ,  cry  t o  c a l l  p i g s .
See  t c h o u t e . t c h a u o e . S t . F r .  o r i  pour a p o e le r  l e s  
p o r e s .
t c h o u t e  (H- j  u ,+  ) ,  i n t e r  J .  S e e  tc h o u q u e . t o h o u o e .
t c h u  ) ,  n . m . ,  p o s t e r i o r ;  s t u p i d  p e r s o n .
S t . F r .  p o s t d r l e u r .  S e e  g o c o . A v o ir  l e
r o u g e ,  t o  have  t h e  ^ r e d s .*  S t . F r .  a v o i r  l e  c&fard.
team ) ,  n . m . ,  team ( o f  h o r s e s  o r  m u l e s ) .
I I  a un bon team pou* r a b o u r e r .
S t . F r .  a t t e l a g e ,  p a i r e  de ohevaux.
t e i g n e r  ( t e y » e  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  e x t i n g u i s h ,  put  ou t  
( f i r e ,  l i g h t ) . T e lg n e  l a  lum lbre  pou* mol.
S t . F r .  e t e i n d r e .
t e l  (+S-C ) ,  a d j . ,  in  th e  same way. I I  d e v a i t
a r r a n g e r  a a  m a lso n , m als 11 l f a l a i s e 4 e  t e l l e .
S t . F r .  t e l  q u e l .
td ld p h a n e r  ( )  f v . i .  and t . ,  t o  t e l e p h o n e .  
S t . F r .  td ld p h o n e r .
td ld p h o r a e r  ( f s i f i ) , v . l .  and t . ,  S ee  
t d l f o h a n e r .
tem ps ( ) ,  n . m . ,  a v o ir  un bon . t o  have a  good
t im e .  S t . F r .  s* amuser? beaucoop de a  l o n g
t im e .  Yf a beaucoup de temps Je 1* a l  p a s  v u . S t . F r .  
lo n g te m p s .  p l u e i e u r s  . some t i m e .  S t . F r .
q u e lq u e  tem p s , dans r l e n  de . i n  no t im e .
S t . F r .  un r l e n  de tem ps.
t e n t  I  on n . f . ,  a t t e n t i o n ,  c a r e .
F a i t  t e n t l o n l  S t . F r .  a t t e n t i o n .
t d r i n e  { f t Y t M  ) # n . f . ,  b o w l .  S t . F r .  b o l .
S t . F r .  . ea r th e n w a re  v e s s e l .
t d r l r  l i & Y i y  ) ,  v . i .  S e e  t a l r l r .
t e t e  ( ) ,  n . f . ,  de l a l t u e ,  de ohou, head
o f  l e t t u c e ,  o f  ca b b a g e .  S t . F r .  pomrae de laltue, de 
ch ou ,  v i n g t  de b e t e s ,  tw enty  heads of cattle.
S t . F r .  v i n g t  v a c h e s ,  e t c .
t%te ( i '&t '  ) ,  n . f . ,  d ' o r e i l l e r ,  p i l l o w  s l i p .
S e e  g o u o l l l e . S t . F r .  t a l e .
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t $ t $  ( f a  +G } 9 b r e a s t ,  t e a t .
S t . P r .  s e l n ,  t £ t o n .
t f c t e - d u r e  a d j . ,  s tu b b o r n .  I l  e s t  tfete**dure
coarae t o u t .  / S t . F r .  t%tu.
th d  d e  mamou {'hsd'Md'fifK ) # n .ff i . ,  mamou t e a .
I t  I s  made o f  t h e  l e a v e s ,  r o o t s ,  o r  s e e d s  o f  t h i s  
shrub and I s  g i v e n  t o  p e r s o n  111 o f  pneumonia.
Thfiodore (+£0<t0'>r ) t p r . n . ,  T heodore .st.Fr. ('hocCpr'y.
T h S r i s e  p r . n . ,  T h e r e s a .
S t . F r .  {feirEZ_ } .
t i  { H  ) ,  p a r t i c l e  u sed  i n  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  and
exel&raatory p h r a s e s  p l a c e d  n e x t  t o  t h e  v e r b .  I t  h a s  
em phat ic  f o r c e .  T#a s - t l  f i n l  to n  l i v r e ?  Tu v a s - t l  
v e n l r  d in e r ?  I I  ® - t l  s o u f f e r t l  J ^ a l - t l  
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t i e n n e  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  h o l d .  IX va  t i e n n e  t a
m ain .  S t . P r .  t e n i r .
t i g n o n  { 't i ij O ) ,  n . ® . ,  k e r e h i e f  o r  c l o t h  u sed  a s  head
c o v e r i n g  by women. S t . F r .  f o u l a r d  q u i  s o r t  de  
c o i f f u r e ,  tu r b a n .  S t . F r .  . back  h a i r  o f  women.
i • »
t i l l e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  remove f o r e i g n  m a tter  from
moss o r * c o t t o n j  t o  pull  moss o r  c o t t o n  so a s  t o  l i n e  
up t h e  s t a p l e .  S t . F r .  n e t t o y e r ,  e n l o v e r  l e s  
l a p u r e t £ s ,  l e s  £ l$ m e n ts  S t r a n g e r s  de  l a  mousse @t du 
e o t o n ;  t i r e r  l e  o o ton  ou l a  mousse a f I n  d* a l i g n e r  l a  
s o l e  ou l e  b r i n .
S t . F r .  t e i l l e r ,  t o  s o u t c h ,  remove bark  ( o f  f l a x )  by 
b e a t i n g .
t l q u e t t e  {~t f n . m . ,  l a b e l ,  t i c k e t ,  b a l l o t ,
coupon.  S t . F r .  b i l l e t ,  E t i q u e t t e ,  a c r u t i n ,  coupon de  
p e t i t e  v a l e u r  qu*on r e p o i t  avec  certa in© ®  m e r c h a n d is e s .
t l r a l l l e  ( “fr ) ,  n . f . ,  h ard ,  tough ,  s t r i n g y  p i e c e
o f  meat.  S t . F r .  moroeau de viand© f ib r o u s ©  e t  d u r e .
<
t i r a i l l a r  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  p u l l .  81 l e  e s t
t o u j o u r s  aprea  t i r a l l l e r  sur  raa r o b e .
S t . F r .  t i r e r  sa n s  re l 'a c h e .
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t i r e r  ( / /  Vd ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  m i lk ;  t o  s h o o t  ( a  gun) . 
d ' a i  t l r d  l a  v a c h e .  I I  a t i r d  l a  f u s i l .
S t . F r .  t r a i r e j  d S c h a rg er  une arme b  f e u .
S t . F r .  ___  _n,„. t o  draw, t o  p u l l ,  to  dray ,  e t c .
t i r e r  {"/"» ) ,  v . r e f l . ,  s e  . t o  sh o o t  o n e s e l f .
I I  e 1 a  t i r e  a v e e  l e  f u s i l .  S t . F r .  s e  t u e r  a v e c  une 
arms f e u .
t i r e - v a c h e  ( r / V ^ /  >, n . m . ,  m i lk  p a i l .
S t . F r .  s e a u  a ' l a l t .
t i t - n o m  { t t & 2  ) ,  n . m . ,  n icknam e. C * e s t  p a s  ©on v r a i  
non* C’ e a t  son t i t - n o m .  S t . F r .  s o b r i q u e t .
t i t ,  - e  (^"//- t  ) ,  a d j .  m. and f . ,  l i t t l e .  J 'a im d l e s  
* t i t e s  f i l l e s ,  mals J 'a im e  mieux l e s  * t i t s  g a rp o n e .  
S t . F r .  p e t i t ,  - © .
t o c a i l l e  n . m . ,  n am e-sak e ,  p e r s o n  h e a r i n g  same
g i v e n  nam e.'  XI g * a p p e l l e  Edward; e* e s t  son  t o c a i l l e .  
S t . F r .  q u l  p o r t e  l e  rneme nom.
t o c a t e  {T o K & t  ) f n . f . ,  i n f a t u a t i o n ,  whim, f a d .  I I  
a e ln n e  t o c a t e  pou* l a  • t i t e  f i l l s *
S t . F r .  _________ l +Z t f c c e ) .
t o d i  ( f o d f  } ,  n . m . ,  w h isk e y  t o  which w a te r  and sugar  
a r e  added* I t  i s  u s u a l l y  warmed; to d d y .
S t . F r .  b o l e s o n  f a i t e  d* un melange d *eau ,  de s u c r e ,  de  
c i t r o n ,  e t  de w h is k e y .
tomplnambour ( 'f'Spl'uS'Jr'* O  , n . m . ,  ground a r t i c h o k e .
Bee tnu pjn ftabou r . S t . F r .  top inam bour .
t o n n e  ) ,  n . f . ,  c i s t e r n .  S t . F r .  c i t e r n e .
S t . F r .  . tu n ,  t o n .
to n n b r e  ( f  9 n . m . ,    a l a  v o i l e ,
u n r u ly ,  d e v i l - m a y - c a r e  p e r s o n .
S t . F r .  d t o u r d i .
t o n q u ln  (fi> %'S ) ,  a d j . ,  ’ t i t  cochon . e m a i l ,
v e r y  s h o r t ,  f a t  p i g .  See  dpn au ln .
S t . F r .  p o r e  q u l  a l e s  Jambee t r e e  o o u r t e e .
t o p e t t e  f n . f . ,  f l a s k  o f  w h i s k e y .  I I  garde
e ln n e  t o p e t t e  dan© sa  poche  to u t  l e  tem ps.  S t . F r .  
f l a s q u e .  iS t .F r .  . p h l o l j  s a r a p l e - b o t t l e .
t o r t l c o u l l s  (rsY i'C tfuJ li  ) ,  wry neck* s t i f f  neck;
© rick  i n  t h e  neck* S t . F r .  t o r t l c o l l s .
t m e t i l l o n  ( T > Y i - i 4 j ) 9 n .m . ,  k n ot o f  h a i r  worn on
back  o f  head by women. S t . F r ,  ch ig n o n  p o r t i  a Xa 
a u q u e . S t . F r .  h e a d d r e s s ;  pad f o r  th e  h ead .
t o t o  { f o t o  } # n .m . ,  sh o e s  ( c h i l d 1 s v o c a b u la r y )  .
I I  a d e s  J o l l s  * t l t s  t o t o s  su* l u l .  S ee  t o u t o u l l l e  
S t . F r .  e o u l i e r .
to u c h e  i f t t f  ) ,  n . f . ,  p u f f  ( a s  o f  c i g a r e t t e ) .  Donne- 
mol e ln n e  to u c h e  su* t a  c i g a r e t t e .  S t . F r .  une 
b o u f f § e  d e  fumde d*une c i g a r e t t e .
toup lnam bour ( f t i  J?j *12 t n .m . S ee  to&plnambour.
t o u r  ( ) ,  n .m . ,  _ d* a g e ,  m enopause. F i l e  e s t
ap rS s a v o i r  son to u r  df a g e .  S t . F r .  m enopause.
t o u r  d e  r e i n s  (fHXVd Y£  ) ,  n .m . ,  wrench o f  th e  b ack ,  
lum bago. I I  a Xev£ l a  v o l t u r e  e t  11 a  a t  tr a p 5 
un t o u r  de r e i n s .  S t .F r .  lumbago, mal de r e i n s .
t o u r t e  i t ’t c i r f ' ) ,  n . f . ,  d o v e .  S t .F r .  t o u r t e r e l l © .
S t .F r *  . t a r t ,  f r u i t —p i e ;  p i e .
t o u s s a i l l e r  ( t U' Sd j j G' ) t ▼ t o  cough a t  fr e q u e n t
I n t e r v a l s .  I I  a  t o u s a l l l &  t o u t  l f a v a n t - m ld l .
S t . F r .  t o u e e e r  fr&queroment•
t o u t  p a r t o u t  ( tu. j o s Y t  n.) 9 a d v . ,  ev e ry w h ere . J ' a l  
c h e r c h e  t o u t  p a r t o u t .  J * a l  p a s  pu l e  t r o u v e r .
S t . F r .  p a r t o u t .
t o u t o u l l l e  n .m . f s h o e ,  ( c h l l d f s v o c a b u la r y ) .
I I  a d ee  J o l l s  ’ t i t s  t o u t o u l l l e s .  S e e  t o t o .
S t . F r .  s o u l i e r .
t r a c k  { +Y£ K ) ,  n .m . ,  r a i l r o a d  t r a c k .
S t . F r .  v o l e  de chemin de f e r .
- f
t r a f i q u e r  ) ,  v . t .  and 1 . ,  to  come and g o ,
c a r r y  back and f o r t h .  I I  e s t  t o u t  l e  temps *h 
t r a f i q u e r  e n t r e  I c l  e t  P o n t  B reau x . S t . F r .  a l l e r  e t  
v e n l r ,  t r a n s p o r t e r .  S t . F r .  . to  ca rry  on
b u s i n e s s ,  t r a d e .
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t r a l n a i l l e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  . l e s  eh w i n s ,
t o  wander a b o u t ,  ae  a h ob o . Tout ee  quf 1* f a i t  
c * e s t  t r a l n a i l l e r  l e s  eh em ih s . S t . F r .  t r a l n a s s e r .
t r a £ n e  ( t irf''H ) ,  n . f . ,  U l a  in  d i s o r d e r ,  o u t
o f  p ro p er  p la c e *  I I  l a l e s e  se© a f f a i r e ©  & l a  
t r a l n e .  C1 e s t  p ourq u o! 11 p eu t  pa© l e s  t r o u v e r .
S t . F r .  en d&sor&re. S t . F r .  . b o a t  in  tow a t
t h e  s t e r n  o f  a s h ip .
tr & tn e u r ,  - e u s e  ( / y e ^ a ^ / 3 -  ) # n .m . and f . ,  s t r e e t
w a lk e r ,  l o a f e r .  S t . F r .  o o u r e u r ,  - e u s e  de r u e .
t r a l t e u r ,  - e u s e  {f ftz- ) ,  n .m . and f . ,  one who
e f f e c t s  o u r e s  o r  t r e a t s  th rough  i n c a n t a t i o n s ,  one 
who t r e a t s  w i th o u t  h a v in g  any m ed ica l kn ow led ge .
S t . F r .  c h a r l a t o n ,  g u S r i s s e u r .  S t . F r .  .
r e s t a u r a n t  k eep er*  t r a d e r  ( w i th  sa v a g e © } .
t r a l 6 e  ( /v U -^ e  ) ,  n . f . ,  l a r g e  number. I I  a e in n e
t r a l l d e  d 1 e n f a n t  s .  S t . F r .  grand  nombre. P o p .F r .  
tapde*
t r a n s f e r  { T f S s ^ ( V O ,  n .m . ,  bus f o r  c o u n tr y  s c h o o l  
c h i ld r e n *  h u e .  S t . F r .  omnibus pour l e  t r a n s p o r t
d ec  e n f a n t e  d * 6 e o le ;  om nibus.
«
t r a v e l  11 a n t ,  -@ i f f d  f e j f z y  f  B n .m . and f . ,  workman; 
w ork in g  woman. S t .F r .  t r & v a i l l e u r ,  o u v r ie r .
t r a v a i l l e r  ( f Y ' S t / d^e  ) ,  v . t . ,  to  run, o p e r a t e .  Comment 
t u  t r a v a i l l e s  c e t t e  machine? See fr a lo o e r .
S t . F r .  f a i r e  m archer.
t r a v e r e  { f Y ' c i Vt 7 ^ ) ,  n .m . ,  e t r e  en to  be c r o s s ,
In  a bad humor. J© ©uls en t r a v e r s  d e p u ls  t r o i s  
m o le . S t . F r .  fctre  de m auvaise  humour.
trem pe ( / V ’o’/7 ) ,  a d j . ,  w e t ,  soak ed . T * e s  t o u t  tremp©; 
v a s  t e  c h a n g e r .  S t . F r .  trem pd.
t r e n t e - a i x  ( iY' o" f S/ S ) 9 n .m . ,  se  m ettre  en T to
d r e s s  up v e r y  w e l l ,  e l e g a n t l y .  I I  s* a ml© en 
t r e n t e - s l x  p o u # a l l e r  v o i r  s a  b e l l e .
S t . F r .  s * h a b l l l e r  t r b s  b i e n .
• ***
t r l o n  ( T*r1 0 ) ,  n .m . ,  t e a t  ( o f  cow, e t c . ) .
S t . F r .  t r a y o n .
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t r i p e  %mr4e { Pu7& ) ,  n . f .  , very t h i n  person.
C* e a t  e ln n e  t r a p s  Spur&e* c e  Jaune g a r g a n ~ la .
S t .F r *  personn© t r b s  © a ig r e .
t u  ) j  p s r s . p r o n . , y o u . The e l i d e s  b e fo r e  a
vovfel. T *as p a s  f l n i ?  T* ©s fou.
t u d i e r  {-hfcCfj© ) # v . t .  and 1 . ,  t o  s tu d y .
J 1 aime / p s c B  t u d i e r .  S ee  & tudusr. S t . F r .  d t u d l e r .
t y p h o i d s  i f f / o f  6  } B n . f . # ty p h o id  f e v e r .  II a l a  
t y p h o l d e ^  S t . F r .  f i b v r e  ty p h o l& e .
tt t f / ) #  1 s t *  p er© . s i n g .  p r e s .  i n d l c .  o f  etrg.*  
ph*n  c o n t e n t  11 a  Venn. S t . F r .  s u l s .
u ltcW e i i j t f s£ Y ~ )  9 n . » * ,  n i c e r .  S t . F r .  d e f e r s .
O rope ( i f  Yd fo)  » p r .n .  > Europe.
St.F^. Europe ( 0 /0 /^ ) .
uaS a d j . ,  used* s o i l e d .  I*e m oucholr c a t  p a s
u s e .  IX c a t  p r o p r c .  S t . F r .  s a l e j  d e n t  on s  @st 
a c r v l .  S t . F r .  .  th r e a d b a r e ,  worn o u t ,  s t a l e .
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▼ache ( / * /  ) ,  n . f . ,   _______ ^ l a l t ,  m ilk  cow.
S t . F r .  v a e h e  l a l t I e r e *
v a l l l a n t  ) ,  a d j . ,  c o n s i d e r a t e ,  h e l p f u l ;
g e n t e e l ,  r f ie e ,  I I  a d t£  b le n  n i c e  a v ec  m ol. C1 e s t  
un v a l l l a n t  b o u g u e . S t . F r .  a t t e n t i f ,  p r^ v en a n tj  
g e n t i l .  S t . F r .  . v a l i a n t ,  b r a v e .
v a l o l r  ( /&£ U/$y*} t v . t . ,  t o  b e  worth so such  i n  money,
I I  v o u t  d ix  m i l l s  p l a s s e e .
S t . F r .  a v o ir  une f o r t u n e  d e j  b t r e  r i c h e  d e .
▼ a lo ir  n© p a s  . l e s  q u a tr e s
p a t t e a  d * e ln  c h ie n ,  w o r t h l e s s .  S t . F r .  ne v a l o l r  r l e n ,
v a n c e r  < l/o 5 e  ) # v . l . ,  to  ad van ce , t o  move forw ards  
V a n e e - w o l r - t o l l  S t . F r .  a v a n eer .
v a n t e u r ,  - e u s e  KVSio&fj'fi'z- ) ,  n .m . and f .  and a d j . ,  
h a u g h ty ,  s t u c k - u p ;  b o a s t f u l .  S t . F r .  v a n ta r d ,  - e .
▼ a b - e t - v ie n t  ( {/dfe l / f f  ) , n .m . ( f i g ) . ,  g o in g  and 
e o a i n g .  X a  t r o p  de v a t - e b - v i e n t  l e i .
S t . F r .  v a - e t - v l e n t .
▼ s i l l e r  ( ) ,  v . l . ,  t o  pay an e v e n in g  v i s i t .
V enes done h  s o i r  v e i l l e r  a v ec  n aue-~autree .
S t . F r .  f a i r e  une v i s i l e  p endant l a  v e i l l f i e .
S t . F r .  . t o  s i t  up a t  n i g h t .
ven d a g e  (t/5"c£<2p̂  ) ,  n .m . ,  s a l e .  S t .F r .  v e n t e ,  f .
v e n d r e  ( v . t . ,  t o  s e l l *  S t . F r .  ^ ( t/tLcCY~) .
▼ enlr v . t . ,  t o  becom e. I I  a venu  a v o c a t .
S l l e  a venu  f o l l e .  S t . F r .  d e v e n ir .
▼ e n ta i l  ( , n . f . ,  f a n .  S t . F r .  6v an t a l l .
▼ enter ( ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  f a n .  I* v e n t e  l e  b£b£
m&lade. S t . F r .  ^ v e n te r .
▼ entre ( t  ) ,  n .m . ,  b e l l y ,  abdomen; stom ach .
S t . F r .  _______ , ( { / £ / / “ ) .
v e n t r l e  ) # n . f . ,  l a r g e  p o r t io n  o f  food
o r  f e e d .  Mon c h e v a l  s 1a f o u t u  e ln n e  ventrS© d * f o in .  
S t . F r .  c o p le u s e  r a t i o n .
S t . F r .   l i t t e r  ( o f  a n im a ls)  •
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v e r g l a s  } ,  n .m . ,  s l e e t .  Le v e r g l& s  tombe.
S t . F r .  g r § s i l .  S t . F r .   ............  . t h i n  c o a t in g  o f
i c e .
v e r r e —b o u t e i l l e  ( l /cyf iute^j  n .® . ,  pieces o f  broken
g l a s s .  J* a * a i  coup3 a v e c  un m orceau &* v e r r e  
b o u t e i l l e .  S t .F r *  v e r r e  a b o u t e l l l e .
v e r r u l©  ) ,  n . f .  S e e  v e r r u r e . p o r e a u .
v e r r u r e  n . f . ,  w art  (on  a p e r s o n ) .
S e e  p o r e a u .  y e r r u l e . S t^ F r .  v e r r u e ,  poire& u.
*
▼i ( / /  ) ,  p . p . ,  v i v r e ,  l i v e d .  I I  e s t  m a rt ,  © a is  I I
av& it a s s e s  v l .  S t . F r .  v $ c u .
v l d e r  ( i f lde ) ,  v . t . ,  to  p o u r .  V ide 1* eau  dans l e  
v e r r e .  S t . F r .  v e r s e r .  S t . F r .  ________, to  em pty.
v i e  < I// ) ,  n . f . ,  bon ooffiiae l a  e x c e e d in g ly  good .il 0????S§ 8on^ pour raoi. G#©st bon comma
v i e l l l e  )* n . f . ,  w i f e .  Ha v i e i l l e  v e u t  p a s
a l l e r .  " Sv t a  v i e i l l e ?  S t . F r .  d p o u se ,  femme.
* A ,
v l e n t  { V j €  ) ,  3 r d . p e r s . s l n g l .  p r e s e n t  o f  v e n i r .
q u l 1 n e x t .  J e  v a i s  f i n i r  l e  m o is  qui v l e n t .
S t . F r .  p r o c h a in .
v l e u x  ( ^ ) ,  n .m . ,  husband. M ol, Je veu x  a l l e r ,
m&ls Aon v le u x  v e u t  p a s .  S t . F r .  dpoutx, m arl.
v l e u x  garyon  ( ) # n .m . ,  z i n n i a .
S t . F r .  z i n n i a .  /
v ieux-m am e $ n . f . ,  grandm other ( term o f
endearm ents • S t . F r .  grand* m'er e .
v le u x ^ o a p e  n .m . ,  g r a n d fa th e r  (term  o f
endearment*) • ' S ^ . F r .  grand-p*ere.
v i g u l ^ r  ( ij4a  ) ,  f . i .  S e e  g j g u l e r .
v i l l e  ( 1J t (  ) ,  n . f . ,  l a  New O r le a n s ;  en  r- «
I n  New O r le a n s .  J* aime l a  v i l l e .  I I  r e s t e  en v i l l e .  
S t . F r .  l a  N o u v e l le  O r le a n s ;  'h l a  N o-uvelle  O r le a n s .
v i n  ( \) £ ) ,  n .m . ,  b  v i n g t  b a t a i l l e s  au g a l l o n ,
s t r o n g  w ine t h a t  a r o u s e s  th e  f i g h t i n g  i n s t i n c t s  o f  
a man. S t . F r .  v in  trfes f o r t  q u i ,  g<§n£ra!ernent, 
e x c i t e  ceu x  qui 1© b o i v e n t .
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v i n  d e  canne ( I n . m . ,  su g a r  can e  J u io e .St.Fr. v b s o u .
vlrecul { i J i ' f M ' j ) ,  n.m., wiggle-tall, m o sq u ito  l a r v a .
Y a d e s  v i r e o u l s  d ans 1 * aau de l a  to n n e .  Bee 
X i r v i r e . S t . F r .  l a r v e  de l a  m o u s t iq u e .
vlrvlre ( UiV ^  ^  ,  n .m. S ee  v i r e o u l .
v i s i t s  ( n . f . ,  p a y e r  une to  v i s i t .
J* a i  payS une v i s i t ©  b. R o b e r t  h i e r  s o i r .
S t . F r .  f a i r e  une v i e i t e ,  ren d re  v i s i t © .
v i t r e  ( ) ,  n . f . ,  w indow, l e n s  ( e y e g l a s s e s ) .
La p l u l e  v i e n t .  B a i s s e  l e s  v i t r e s .  J ’ a i  chang  
l e s  v i t r e s  d e  mes l u n e t t e s .  S t . F r .  fen% tre en v i t r e ;  
l e n t i l l s .
v iv o c h e r  ( ^  ) # v . i . ,  t o  l i v e  s p a r s e l y ,  t o
skim p. S t . F r .  v i v o t e r .
v i v r e  ( ^  ^  ) ,  v . i . ,  %tre b ie n  pou t o  b e  w e l l
o f f  f i n a n c i a l l y ;  r i c h .  I l  e s t  b ie n  p ou r  v i v r e  
d e p u is  on a tro u v S  1*h u l l s  su r  s a  t e r r e .
S t . F r .  e t r e  dans I ’ a l s a n c e .
v o i n e  n . f . ,  o a t s .  S t . F r .  a v o ln e .
v o l a n t  (I/O Co ) 9 n .m . ,  s c y t h e .  S t . F r .  f a u x .  S t . F r .
. f l y w h e e l ,  s t e e r i n g  w h e e l .
v o l e r  ( v . i . .  to  sp u r t  f o r t h ,  g u s h .  L e  sang
a v o l §  quand i l  s ’ a eoupd. S t . F r .  j a i l l i r .
v o l i c h a g e  J ) ,  n .m . ,  p r o c e s s  o f  w e a th e r -
b o a r d in g  a h o u s e .  S t . F r .  a c t io n  de v o l l g e r .
v o l l c h e  { t Jo&t ' f  ) ,  n . f . ,  w ea th e rb o a rd . I l s  v o n t
m e t tr e  d e s  v o l i c h e s  su r  l e  p i l l i o n  de l a  m aison .
S t . F r .  v o l i g e ,  p la n c h e  m in c e .
v o l i c h e r  ) ,  v . t . ,  t o  w ea th erb o a rd , ap p ly
w e a th e r b o a r d .  I I  a v o l i c h S  sa  m a iso n . S t . F r .  v o l l g e r .
v o l i V r e  ( n . f . ,  f l o c k  o f  b i r d s .  S t . F r .  v o l ^ e .
S t - F r .  a v ia r y ,  l a r g e  b ir d  c a g e .
v o m is s a g e  ( ^0 W 1 ^  ) 9 n .m . ,  v o m it .  XI a march6 dans
l e  v o m is s a g e .  S^;.Fr. v o m issem en t, su b s ta n c e  vom ie.
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v o m it  { I /don/  ) t n .m . t v o m it .  S ee  vornlasatee.
v o y a g e  ( ^&i f  ‘Z ' l ) + n .ff i . ,  l o a d .  11 a  f a i t  t r o i s
v o y a g e s  d e  Ht>oIs* S t .F r .  o h a r r e td e .  S t . F r .  ,_______
J o u rn ey .
v o y e r  ( V 0 j € - ) 9 v . t . # t o  sen d , sen d  f o r .  J f a i  voyS  
o h e r c h a r  roon fr 'b re . S t . F r .  en voyer  ( o h e r c h e r ) .
v r a i  ( t/Ze. ) t a d v . ,  t r u l y ,  r e a l l y .  I I  e s t  mart?
F r a l?  S t . F r .  v r a im e n t .
wagon ) # n .u u ,  w agon. S ee  w a g u in e . wogon.
S t . F r .  < l/<zp p  K
w agu in e {Wdp*'# ) ,  n . f . ,  wagon. S e e  wagon, v o g o n .
wann e to n  ( tfd 'V lfo '— US? w f  3  ) # rum. S ee  h o n n e to n .
W il l ia m  {W t'tJd .4M \§ p r . n . ,  W il l ia m .
S t . F r .  G u il la u m e .
wogon n .a i . ,  wagon. S e e  wagon, w a g u in e .
w o ir  { W & Y  ) -  { U f j Y  } f v . t . ,  to  s e e .  I I  a  venu nous  
w o ir .  On w o lr a  Xi p a . S t . F r .  v o i r .
w o ir  ( Itfey* ) — ) ,  I n t e n s i f y i n g  p a r t i c l e  added
t o  v e r b ,  u s u a l l y  im p e r a t iv e .  V ie n e - w o ir .  G a~w oir. 
G otkte-w oir . A rr% te-w o ir . S t . F r .  s u f f i x  qui ren fore©  
l ^ s p S r a t i f  du verb© .
16 0
X&nkae ) ,  ru m ., Yankee; Inhabitant of a
n o r th e r n  s t a t e *  $ t * F r .  habitant du nord das ftats- 
U n is .
«
yard© ), n . s u ,  y a rd , measure* St.Fr* a s s u r e  d©
l o n g e u r .
y ie n q u e  adv., only, nothing but. Il a
y ien q u b  une p i a e s e .  S t . F r .  r i e n  qua, se tt lem en t.
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z a l l e  ( 2 6 £  ) ,  n . f . ,  w in g . Le p o u le t  a e ln n e  z a l l e  
c o u p le .  S t . F r .  a i l e .
z a n d o u i l l e  ) ,  n . f . ,  s o r t  o f  pork s a u s a g e .
Donne-m oi e i n  ^aoree&u d* z a n d o u i l l e . S t .F r .  
a n d o u i l l e .
z a r i c o t  ( 'z-fry't XO n .m . ,  b ea n . Le p i t l t  jou e  av©e 
e in  z a r i c o t .  S t . F r .  h a r i c o t .
zen  ( z r ) # p r o n . r e l .  o f  h im , o f  h e r ,  o f  i t ,  i t s ,  o f  
them , t h e i r ;  from him, by h im , about him, e t c . ,  
some o f  i t ,  an y . Tu vetix  d1 I 'eauT  O u i, &onn©-moi~ 
z e n .  d* I 1 a r g e n ts  Oui J’ en a i  z e n . I I  v e u t
zen  a u s a i .  S t . F r .  en ( ) .
z e n f a n t s  ( z . 5 ^ ^ ) ,  i n t e r  J.., goodness*. 2 e n f a n t s t  
5 a  t* a fa rx ?  S t . F r .  *Mon d ie u ."
z h e r b e  c o a u in  {y-tYtr %0 H'F) , n . f . ,  c o o k le b u r
( x a n t h iu s )  . La t c h e u e  d *vache e s t  p l e i n  dea z h e r b e 8 
c o q u in .  S t . F r .  lsm pourde A m lr ie a in e .
z h e r b e  l a p i n  {z~lY4r ) 9 n . f .  ( ox a l i o  europ eae) .
z l e u  )# n .m . ,  e y e .  L*homroe a e in  z i e u  en v i t e .
S t . F r .  o e l l .
A i
z i n z i n  ) ,  n .m . ,  name a p p l ie d  t o  a s u i t  o f
c l o t h e s  when i t  i s  l i g h t  c o lo r e d  o r  l i g h t  w e ig h t  
and worn when i t  i s  c o l d .
S t . F r .  h a b i t  d* I t !  p o r t !  en autotane ou en h i v e r .
z i r a b l e  (z .iY d-b '  ) 9 a d j .  , h o r r i b l e ,  v er y  u g ly ,
d i s g u s t i n g .  La f i l l e  pa t u  s o r s  a v e c  lb. e s t  z i r a b l e .
S t . F r .  h o r r i b l e ,  © x lc r a b le  d lg o & ta n t .
z l r e  ( 2 i V  ) ,  a v o ir   d e ,  t o  f i n d  d i s g u s t i n g ,
r e p u g n a n t .  J #a l  z i r e  de ce  manger.
z o i e  (Z^<2 ) # n .m . ,  g o o s e .  J© v i e n s  a c h e t e r  e in  z o i e .
S t . F r .  o l e ,  n . f .
z o i s e a u  n .m . ,  b i r d .  J f a i  vu e in  z o le e a u
dans 1 * a r b r e .  S t . F r .  o l s e a u .
z o r t e l l  ) ,  n .m . ,  t o e .  IX a e in  z o r t e i l  qui
manque. S tr F r .  o r t e i l .
zozo  n .m . ,  b ir d  ( c h i l d ' s  v o c a b u la r y ) .
S t . F r .  o l s e a u .
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CHOYANCSS PCPULAIRES DE3 CREOL ES * 
DE LA PAROISSE DE S f  * MAKTIH
CRQYANCES
S I e in n e  f i l l e  ou b ie t i  e ln n e  v eu v e  marche e u ' l a  
t c h e u e  d* e i n  eh a t  , v a  p a s  e*raarier I 'a n n e e - p a .  S i  d* 
march© su* l a  p a t t e  en a r r i b r e ,  d* v a  p a s  s* nsarier du 
t o u t .  S i  A* m arche su* l a  p a t t e  en av&nt* 6* va  s 1m a r ie r  
b i e n  v i t e *
Dans e i n  raariage double*  y  n* a e in n e  p a ir e  o u i va  
• t r a p p e r  t o u t  l a  ch a n ce;  1* a u te  paa du t o u t .
S i  e i n  ami c o r n s  e in  o o r n e t  d ro it©  ap rbs I 'm a r ia g e ,  
l e a  m arid e  v o n 1 a v o i r  du b onh eu r. S i  ©In i lm i  c o m e  e in  
c o r n e t , ,  l a  p a i r e  v a  a v o i r  l a  m a lch an ce .
31 e in n e  f i l l e  met e in  c h * fe u  en n ed ans l e  b a s  d 1 robe
de l a  m a r id e , d* v a  d l e t * e  l a  p r o c h a in e  m a rid e .
# # * * & *
D e s s u s  V en d red i S a i n t ,  s i  quequelnne b r i l l e  e in  tn ir o ir  
en nedans ©In p u i t ,  d 1 v a  w o ir  son beau ou sa  b e l l e .  S i  §' 
v o i t  e in  c e r c u e i l ,  d* va  r e s t e r  v i e i l l e  f i l l e  ou v le u x  
g a r p o n .
* * * * * #
S i  tu  f o u i l l e s  e in  tr o u  d e s s u s  Vfimdredi S a i n t ,  tu  va  
w o ir  du san g . n
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I* f a u t  p a s  eoud® a r l e n  d* b la n o  1® V endred l S a i n t ,  
p a c e  que q u eq u eln n e  v a  © o u r ir ,  ou b ie n  tu  v&s-.avoir- 
l a  m a lch a n c e .
* * * * * *
F au t p a s  © n te r r er  e in n e  personn© d e s s u e  l f dimanche  
pa* c e  qu pa v a  1p e l l e r  pour einn© a u t1 © mort ennedans l a  
f a a l l l e .
* * * * * *
Dedans e in n e  e n te r r e m e n t ,  s i  tu  c o n t e a  l e s  c h a r s ,  tu
s e r a s  l e  p r o c h a in  pou’ m ou r lr .
* * * * * *
F e r a e  l a  port©  en a van t d 1 l a  ra&lson quant e in n e  
e n t e r r e a e n t  p a s s e  p ou 1 p a s  y  n 1 a e in n e  mort dedans l a  
f a a l l l e .
* * * * * *
£ In n e  S t o l l ©  f i l i e  v e u t  d i r e  que q u eq u eln n e  e s t  m ort.
* * * * * *
Arign&e du m a t in ,  c h a g r in !  A r lg n e e  du s o i r ,  d S eesp o ir*
S i  ton  o e i l  gau ch e  s a u t e ,  pa v eu t  d i r e  que t* a u r a s  du
bonhear* Si t o n  o e i l  d r o l t e  s a u t e ,  pa v e u t  d i r e  du malheur.
*  «  *  *  *  *
S i  t e e  o r e l l l e s  c r l e n t ,  quequelnne apr^s p a r l e r  d* t o i .  
S i  tu  mords to n  • t i t  d o l g t ,  1* va  morde sa  la n g u e .
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S i  t 1 a p 6 s  p a r l e r  a v e c  quequelnne e t  tu  m en tio n n es  l e  
no® de q u eq u eln n e  &1 a u t1 e  au 11 su r e  l e  s ien n ® , pm v e u t  
d i r e  q u equ eln n e  ap £s p a r l e r  d* t o i .
S i  1 # d ed a n s  d 1 t a  main ddmange e t  tu  I 1 ferine s  
s e r r 5 e  p l u t S t  que g r a t t e r ,  t u  vae  to u c h e r  e in  t a s  d1 
l 1a r g e n t .
S i  to n  n ez  d& iange, quequeln ne v e u t  t * em b rasser .
S in  c o u te a u  en h aut l * l i t e  v e u t  d i r e  du m alheur .
S I  t u  d o n n e s e in  c o u te a u  k  q u eq u e ln n e , pa v e u t  d i r e  
e ln n e  a ra it i£  ca ss& e .
D onner e i n  c h a p le t  k  queq u eln n e  pa v e u t  d i r e  e in n e  
a ff l l t l£ e  c a e s d e .
E in  g u i s e  qu l c h a n te  d e s s u s  l a  g a l e r i s  v eu t  d i r e  du 
m a lh eu r .
M e t t le  du l i n g o  a 1 * e n v sr e  pa v e u t  d i r e  l a  p l u l e .
# » • # « #
S in  c h le n  q u l h e u r le  a u to u r  l a  malson v e u t  d ir e  du 
m alheur a l a  m a lso n .
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Sinn© e h o u a t t e  qu l e r l e  a u t o u r  l a  m a t son v e u t  d i r e
e i n  mort d ed an s l a  f a m l l l e .
* * * * * *
Quanta l e a  ca n a rd s  doux m&rohent dedans ©Inna l lg n e *
5a  v e u t  d i r e  du f r o id *
*  *  *  *  *  *
Q uante e i n  gulme ch a n te  au s o l e i l  co u ch 5» pa v e u t
d i r e  du b r o u i l l a r d  l e  lendam ain  m atin*
* * * * * *
Quante l e s  p o u l e s  c h a n te n t  e in  t a s f pa v e u t  d i r e  l a  
com pagnie*
* * * * * *
S i  a in  e h a t  lav©  s a  f i g u r e  a v ec  ea  la n g u e  a t  e e s  p a t t e s ,
pa v e u t  d i r e  l a  compagnle*
* * * * * *
I* f a a t  p a s  m e t t1 e  du l i n g e  n eu f  l e  v e n d r e d i ,  pa
v e u t  d i r e  du m alh eu r .
* * * * * *
S i  l a  p l u i e  tombe q u an ts  e in n e  p e r so n n e  e s t  en terr& e,
pa v e u t  d i r e  qu*11 e a t  p a r t i  au p a ra d is*
* * * * * *
S i  q u eq u eln n e  raeurt pendant l a  p l u i e  tombe, p a  v eu t  
d i r e  i 1 r e g r e t t e  m o u r ir .
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Quand q u eq u eln n e  m eu rt, l e s  p e n d u le s  d e v r a ie n t  d* et* e 
arr% ter e t  l e s  a i r o l r s  o o u v e r t  pa* oe qua s i  t u  r e g a r d e s  
d ed a n s  I 1 m ir o lr  aprbe* t u  ? a s  w o ir  l e  m ort,
* « * * # *
31 e in n e  f o u r c h e t t s  ou e i n  c o u te a u  e s t  m i a dans l * l a i t ,  
l e  o l e  d 1 l a  v a e h e  qu* b  donn£ l e  l a i t  va  sS o h er .
# tf # * #
Quand t u  v a s  chez quequelnne* f a u t  t o u t  1* temps tu  
e o r s  p a r  l a  m%me p o r t s  qu t * a e  re n tr6 »  pa* ce  que s i  tu  
e o r s  p ar  e in n e  a u t ' e  p o r t e ,  tu  v a s  aw o ir  du m alheur  
a v a n t  t f a r r i v e  eh ez  t o i .
S i  e ln n e  f i l l e  Sehappe son  p e ig n e ,  son  beau  e s t  ap£ 
v * n i r  l a  v o i r ,
•  *  #  *  *  *
S i  tu  p r e n d s  e i n  morceau d* g a te a u  d* m arlage e t  mett*©
pa en bae to n  o r e i i e r *  tu  v a s  r e v e r  a pu-*lb tu  v a s  m a r ie r .
% « « « tf «
S i  e in n e  f i l l e  e e s a l e  e in n e  a l l i a n c e *  6* va  r e s t e r  
v l e i l l e  f i l l e .
« # tf ♦ # #
S i  t u  r i s  l e  v e n d r e d i ,  tu  v©s p l e u r s r  l e  sam ed i.
« tf tf « tf
S i  tu  o h a n te s  l a  n u i t  d* l a  T o u s s a in t ,  tu  v a s  v o i r  l e e
m o r t s .
31 t u  n& ls 1© Jour d* l a  T o u e s a in t ,  tu  va© m ourlr @n
h&ut i*  jo u r  de l a  t o u s s a i n t *
* * * * * *
3 l  e ln n e  f i l l ®  ®et ©inne f l© u r  de Jasmin ennedans s e s
c l ^ f e u x ,  d* va  a f f r o n t e r  son "beau*
*  *  *  *  «  *
S I  t u  dobappe ©inn© l a v e t t e ,  tu  v a s  a v o i r  d* l a  oompagnie*
S i  l a  l a v e t t e  tomb® d ans e in  t a s ,  pa va  d* &t* e e i n  garpon*
S i  e # tombe en d t a l a n t ,  pa va  df &t* e  e ln n e  f i l l e .  SI tu
v eu x  p a s  d1 l a  com p agnle , raarche on l a  l a v e t t e *
•  * * « # #
S i  e in n e  f i l l e  met e in n e  f l e u r  en h aut son  e o l l e ,  f i g u r e
en I1 a i r ,  e l l e  ap6 f g a r d e r  p ou 1 e in  b e a u . S i  l a  t ig ©  e s t
en  I 1a i r ,  e l l e  a  e i n  beau  &6JH.
* * * * * *
S i  1* Jupon d f e ln n e  f i l l e  p en d , e l l e  apd h a r d e r  p ou 1 
e i n  marl*
* * * * * *
S i  q u eq u eln n e  e s t  couchS p a r t e r r e  e t  tu  p a s s e s  p a r d e s e u s  
l u i ,  tu  v a e  roourir av a n t  l u l .  Male s i  tu  r e p a s s e s  p a r d e s s u s  
l u i  en o o re  av a n t  i*  g r o u l l l e ,  tu  v a s  pas m ou rir  avan t l u l *
* * * * * *
31 tu  passes  ennedans e in n e  fen fe t1©, tu  v a s  r e s t e r  p i t l t ,  
m ale s i  tu  r e p a s s e s  en c o r e  to u t  de s u i t e ,  tu  v a s  p as  r e e t e r  
p i t l t .
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S i  deux p e r s o n n e s  r  eg  a rd en t  enn edans l e  mem© m ir o ir  %. 
l e  is%®© f o i s ,  e in n e  v a s  a v o ir  du m alheur.
* * * * * *
Qu&nd t u  p a r s  de ohaz t o i  e t  tu  r e to u r n e s  pour ch a ro h er
qu&que o h o se  t* a s  o b l i g e ,  tu  v a s  a v o ir  du m alheur .
•  « * « * «
3 i  tu  p a s s e s  en h a u t  e in  b a l a i ,  tu  v a s  r a s t e r  v i e l l l e  
f i l l e  ou  v ie u x  g a rp o n .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  b u t e s  d e s s u s  to n  p i e d  g a u ch e , pa v e u t  d i r e  du 
b o n h eu r . S i  tu  b u t e s  d e s s u s  to n  p i e d  d r o i t e ,  tu  v a s  a v o i r  
du m a lh eu r .
* * * * * *
S I  t u  m arches a v e c  Ju s*e e in  s o u l i e r ,  pa  v e u t  d i r e  du 
malheur.
* * * * * *
S i  deux c u l l e l b r e s  e s t  dans l a  mtme b o l ,  tu  v a s  a v o ir  d* 
l a  com pagnie qu* U fa im .
* * * * * *
S i  t u  c & sse s  e i n  moroeau d 1 p a in  e t  tu  1* manges p a s ,  
et t u  o a s s e s  e i n  aut* e moroeau d* p a in ,  q uequelnne quf % 
f&im v a  v ’ n i r  ch az t o i .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  s o u h a i t e e  pou* qu^qua ohose  en haut l a  m%me & to i le  
p ou 1 n e u f  J o u r s ,  t u  v a s  a v o ir  pa t* a s  s o u h a it^  p o u r .
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S t  p en d an t s i n  marl age l a  f  etnas e erapbche son marl mett*©  
1 * a l l i a n c e  p lu s  l o i n  que l a  second© J o in t u r e ,  d f v a s  d* b t 1© 
l a  b o s s  de l a  m a lso n ,
•  * # * * #
Aprbs I© saar lage , gu -lb . q u l l@uv© p rem ie r  v a  d* b t * e  l e  
b o s s  d e  l a  malson*
La f i l l e  q u l met l a  p rem lb re  dplng* e d ed ans l a  robe d 1 
l a  raaride v a  %t* e l a  prochain©  m a rin e ,
* « « # « •
La p r e a lb r e  f o i s  tu  co u ch es  dedans e ln n e  m alson , compte
l e s  s o l l v a u x  pou* r e v e r  a  $ 8 - l h  tu  v a s  roar ler ,
* * * * * *
S i  to n  o r e l l l e  g a u ch s  c r i e ,  q ueq u eln n e ap6 o a r l e r  m&l 
d e  t o i .  S i  c * e s t  l f o r e l l l e  d r o i t e ,  q u eq u eln n e  ap§ p a r l e r  
b i e n  d* t o i ,
* # * * * *
E lnn e  s a i l e r e  r e n v s r s e e ,  e i n  c o u te a u ,  e ln n e  fo u r c h e t t©  
ou d e s  b r in e  d#p a i l l e  ou df f o l n ,  ou mbsne du b o ia  p la c e  
p a r  h aeard  dans e in n e  forme df e ln n e  c r o i x ,  meme m alheur  
ou  e in n e  m o r t a l i t y ® ,
E in n e  p o u le  au i chant© guime port© m alheur , e t  on 
d e v r a l t  l a  t u e r .
* * * * * *
Q uequelnne q u l o a s s e  ©in m lr o ir  aura s e p t  ans d f malheur*
S i  e i n  c h a t  aprbs l a v e r  s a  f i g u r e  e t  p a s s e  s e s  p a t t e s  
en  a v a n t  d e s s u s  Ba t e t e  p a r d e s s u s  s e e  o r e i l l e s ,  l a  p lu le  va  
tom ber b ie n  v i t e .
I* f a u t  p a s  a s s i t e  t r e i z e  \  l a  tab* ©* pa* ce  que e in n e
d an s l e s  t r e i z e  v a  m o u r ir .
# * « « # #
S in n e  a r a ig n $ e  v e u t  d i r e  du bonheur, e t  s i  e l l e  e s t  
t r o u v e e  su* q u eq u e ln n e , pa v e u t  d i r e  l f a r g e n t  pou1 o e t t e  
p e r s o n a e .
* * * * * *
S in  h lb o u  ou e in n e  o h o u e t te  qu i chant© ou e ln n e  
a o u r is o h a u v e  q u i v o l t l g e  a u to u r  l a  m alson d e  e i n  mala&e,
v e u t  d i r e  que l e  m alade va m ourir  b ie n  v i t e .
* * * * * *
S i n  f e r  de m u le t  ou s o u l i e r  d* c h * f a l  tr o u v §  en I 1 
chem in p o r t e  b on h eu r . I 1 f a u t  I 1 a t t a c h e r  d e s s u s  l a  
p rem lb re  marche d f e s c a l i e r  t o u t  de s u i t e .
I 1 f a u t  Jam ais o u v e r t  e in  p a r a s o l  ou e in n e  o ia b r e l le  
d ed ans l a  s ia l s o h ,  p a 1 ce  que pa p o r t e  m alheur.
S i  t u  e a l g n e s  un cochon d ed ans l e  d S o l ln  d* lu n e ,  tu
v a s  p e r d * e  e in  peu  d * te a  p r o d u i t s .
S i  tu  b t e s  to n  a l l i a n c e ,  tu  c o u r s  d es  r isq u e®  de nerd* e 
to n  marl ou t a  femme.
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S i  to n  f l l  noue qu&nd t 1 apS coude, tu  peux d* et* e su r
que t f a u r a s  d ee  d i f f i e u l t d s  d ed an s t e a  amours.
©> #  #  #  #  #
31  tu  cou p es  e in n e  f 1n%t*© pouf fa ir ©  e in n e  port© ,  
q u eq u e ln n e  v a  m o u r ir .
* * « * « •
S i  tu  r S p a r e s  e in n e  m aison  pou* ©in v ie u x  c o u p le ,  e in n e
d* eux  v a  m ourir  a v a n t  l a  m aison e s t  r £ p a r l e .
* * * * * *
31 e ln n e  p e r s o n n e  ©at n&o l e  V endred l S a i n t ,  i*  va
f l e t t e r  auand mem© i # c o n n a lt  p a s  n a g e r .
* * * * * *
S i  t* e s  d ev a n t  e i n  f e u  e t  1* p ^ t l l l e ,  t u  v a s  r e p e v o ir  
d* l a  v ia n d e  f r a l c h e .
* * * * * *
31 q u eq u eln n e  r a v e  \  l a  m ort, i* v a  r e p e v o lr  d* I 1 a r g e n t .
* * * * * *
S I  tu  i^ v e s  d© e in  m a r la g e , quequelnne va  m ourir .
*  *  * *  #  *
S i  t u  p l a n t e s  d e s  m elons  d1 eau 1© V en d red l S a i n t ,  i 1
v o n t  p o u s s e r  p l u s  v i t e  que ceu e-l^ t  p la n t& s a v a n t .
* * * * * *
S i  t 1 a s  d 1 l a  com pagnie l e  lu n d l ,  tu  v a s  aw oir  z* en 
t o u t  l a  sem a in e .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  r%ve© que quequelnn e v iv a n t  e s t  m ort, I 1 va v i v #e 
d i x  an s de p l u s .
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S i  tu  r W e s  It e ln n e  s e r p e n t  r o l l& e  jus* e avant tu  
r d v e i l l e s ,  tu  p eu x  df %t* e ©ttr que e ln n e  t e e  ami® e s t  e in  
e lm i*
* * * * « #
S i  tu  g l l s e e s  su* l 1 © s c a l i e r  l e  m a tin , tu  v a s  g l l s s e r  
su* t o u t  l e s  e s e a l l e r s  tu  v a s  p a s s e r  en haut l a  J o u r n ie -  
p a - l a .
* * * * * *
J a  p o r t e  m alheur s i  tu  to u r n e s  e ln n e  c h a i s e  en haut  
e ln n e  p a t t e  d edans l a  m a iso n .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  r e v e s  que %* e s  m a r l i ,  t u  v a s  d* e t 1© d is a p p o in t^  
l e  le n d e m a in .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  r t v e e  que q uequelnne e s t  m arii*  t u  v a s  r e p e v o ir  
e ln n e  l e t t *  e de c e t t e  p e r s o n n e l I ^l b ie n  v i t e .
* * * * * *
S i  t 1 as  l* h o q u e t  e t  tu  Jongf e s  a l a  p e rso n n e  t #e s  en 
amour a v ec  e t  ton  l f h oq u et p a s s e ,  pa v e u t  d i r e  que c e t t e  
p e r s o n n e  t f a im e.
* * * * * *
S I tu  reeves d ee  o e u f s ,  ton  m e i l l e u r  ami va  d1 et* e 
to n  e l m l .
* * * * * #
Q uequelnne qui tombe de e ln n e  tab* e e t  s f f a i t  du m&l 
v a  Jam ais r e v e n ir  b i e n .
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P a s s e  en  t r a v e r s  e in n e  m aison a v ee  e in n e  h a eh e , ©t 
q u e q u e ln n e  dans l a  m aison  v a  m ourir .,
? a  p o r t e  m alheur s i  q u equ eln n e  o lo u e  aprbs s o l e l l
cou eh d .
g a  p o r t e  m alheur s i  quequelnne b a la y e  aprbs s o l e l l  
c o u c h d .
* * • * * »
5 a  p o r t e  m alheur co u o h er  su* e in n e  t a b 1e ,  pa* ee  que  
d ed a n s  l e s  v i e u x  tem ps i*  z %a v a ie n t  h a b itu d e  m ett* e  l e e  
m orta d e s s u s  e ln n e  t a b ' e .
* * « * # #
S i  tu  t u e s  e i n  crapaud ou tu  v o i s  e in  orapaud m ort, l a  
p l u l e  v a  b ie n  v i t e  tom ber .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  to u r n e s  e in n e  s e r p e n t  mort vent* e en 1* a i r ,  l a  
p l u i e  v a  tom ber.
* * * * * *
S i  tu  v o i s  e in n e  p l a c e  l b  ou e in n e  s e r p e n t  a t r a v e r s e  
1 # chem in , l a  p l u l e  va  tom ber dans t r o i s  J o u r s .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  veux a r r b t e r  l a  p l u l e ,  m ets du s e l  dedans l a  
form e df e ln n e  c r o i x  d e s s u s  1 * e s c a l i e r  en a r r i b r e .
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Pou1 f a i r e  l a  p l u l e  arr% ter, saets au sel d ed ans ein 
• t i t  t a s  dans l a  oour et mats deux allumettes dedans la 
rorme d* e in n e  c r o i x  d essu s*
S i  t u  co u p es  t e s  o n g * es  d* o r t e l l l e s  1® s o i r # pa port©  
m a lh e u r .
Gouper l e s  o n g ke s  l e  d im ance p o r t e  m alh eu r .
S i  tu  t* p e ig n e s  av a n t  a l l o r  co u ch a r , t u  v a s  v ‘ n i r  ch au ve .
Y rou ver d* 1* a r g e n t  v e u t  d i r e  que tu  v a s  t o u t  l l tem ps  
a v o i r  s* e n .
S i  l e s  p o i n t e s  de l a  n o u v e l l e  lu n e  p o l n t e n t  en I ’ a i r ,  
n* a u r a l t  p a s  d* p l u i e  pou* b ie n  lo n g te m p s ,  m a is  s i  i # 
p o l n t e n t  en b a s ,  n #a u r a i t  d* l a  p l u i e  dans tnoinss© que 
v i n g t - q u a t r e  h e u r e s .
S i  tu  t r o u v e s  e in  eou , e t  tu  1' m ets d ed ans to n  s o u l l e r ,  
pa va t e  p o r t e r  du b onheur.
D e ss u s  l e  V en d red l S a in t  i '  f a u t  p as  manger avant m id i ,
* * * 4* # *
f a  port©  m alheur s i  deux p erso n n ea  mangent ennedans  
l a  meme b o l .
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£& p o r t e  m alheur s i  deux p e r s o n n e s  p e lg n e n t  quequelnne  
'h l a  s&me f o i s .
Tu v a s  p&s a v o i r  du t r a o a s  pou* g a rd er  to n  oh t e n  ch ez
t o i  s i  tu  p r sn d s  e i n  b a to n  e t  tu  mesur© l a  t c h e u e  d* to n
e h ie n  e t  t* e n t e r r e s  pa Ik  ou  l a  p l u i e  p e u t  tomber d * 3u s .
* # < $ * • « -
S i  t u  v o i s  l e  p i  e i n  d 1 lu n e  en t r a v e r s  l e s  f e u i l l e s  d* 
e ln n e  a r b r e ,  pa va  ommener du t r a o a s  dans l a  t  ami l i e .
*  & * * # #
S i  tu  r e v e s  k  d e s  s e r p e n t s ,  pa v e u t  d i r e  que l e  d ja b e  
v e u t  t* a t t r a p e r .
S i  t u  S ch ap p es ©inne l a v e t t e  quand t* ap£ J o n g le r  k 
q u e q u e ln n e ,  v a  v * n i r  t e  v o i r  b ie n  v i t e .
S i  e in n e  v a c h e  n erd  sa  c h lq u e ,  d o n n e - le  e in n e  l a v e t t e  
p o u 1 c h iq u e r  e t  6* va  l a  t r o u v e r  encore*
* a «■ * •» ^
S i  tu  co u p e s  e in n e  t e e  o n g ’ e s  e t  tu  m ets  pa d ans l a  poche  
d e q u eq u e ln n e  quand i l  e s t  p a s  *p6 g a r d e r ,  &* v a  t* donner  
S in  p r e s e n t  b ie n  v i t e *
&
S i  tu  b e r o e s  e ln n e  b e r c e u s e  sa n s  q u eq u eln n e  a s s i t e  
en n e d a n s ,  pa p o r t e  m alheur h  l a  f a r a i l l e .
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S i  1© s o l e l l  s o r t  quante l a  p l u l e  ap© tomber* n* aura  
d* l a  p l u l e  dem aln .
♦ ® & *  * &
S i  t u  l a i e s e s  e i n  r t i t  bdbd m o in sse  que e i n  an f g a r d e r  
d edans 1* a l r o i r ,  1* va  m ourir  av a n t  i l  a e in  an.
Tu v a s  a v o ir  a u ta n t  d e s  p i t i t s  que I* n* a d e s  d e s s e l n s  
su* to n  a l l i a n c e .
S I  t u  c o u p e s  l e s  oheveux &f e in  * t l t  b£b§ avant 11 a  
e i n  an , 1* va  m o u r ir .
• » * * « « *
S i  l e  c i e l  s e t  rouge au s o l a i l  oouohd, l e  tem ps v a  
% t*e bon l e  le n d e m a ln .
£ l n  a r e -© n u c le i  annonce l a  p l u l e  pou1 l e  le n d em a ln .
* « # « * » #
Q a port©  m alheur t r o u v e r  e in  t r b f 1 e U c in q  f e u i l l e s .
S i  l e  baa d e  t a  rob e  e s t  t r o u s s d ,  t u  v a s  a v o ir  e in n e  
n o u v e l l e  r o b e .
*  ^  *k #  *  *
SI e i n  gulme c h a n te  en avan t t a  p o r t e ,  tu  va© aw oir  l a  
cosrpagnie-
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S i  tu  r e v e s  b  d e s  b £ b £ s ,  queque ch o se  m auvals va  
a r r i v e r  dans t a  f a m i l l e ,
« * # # * #
Quante l a  p l u i e  ap6 tomber e t  l f s o l e i l  ap& b r i l l e r ,  
t u  p r e n d s  e in n e  b r iq u e  e t  t u  l 1 t i r e  p a r d o e su s  to n  Spaul©
g a u c h e ,  Aprbs l a  p l u i e ,  tu  v a s  1* ram aaser e t  en b a s  l a
b r iq u e  tu  v a s  t r o u v e r  e i n  ch 1 f e u  d1 l a  mbrae c o u le u r  que 
l a  p e r s o n n e  t u  v a  m a r le r  a u ra .
S i  tu  m ets  1* a l l i a n c e  de t a  raaman en b a s  ton  o r e l i e r
tu  v a s  r e v e r  b  l a  p e r so n n e  tu  v a s  m a r le r .
* * * * » #
S i  e i n  c a r e n c r o  se  p o se  s u f t a  m aison , q uequelnne  
d ed a n s  t a  f a m l l l e  v a  m o u r ir ,
* « « « * *
S i  tu  Sch appes l a  l a v e t t e  que tu  l a v e s  l a  v a i s e l l e  a v e e ,  
e in n e  femme v a  v f n l r  t s  w o ir .  S i  tu  §chappes p u - lb  t 1
e s s u y e  a v e c ,  e i n  homme va v * n i r  t e  w o ir ,
# * * « # #
S i  t 1 a  e in n e  h a b itu d e  de c a s s e r  d es  a s s l e t t e s  quand tu  
l e s  l a v e s ,  f r o t t e  l a  oeau  d* s e r p e n t  au* t e s  m ains e t  tu
v a s  p ' u s  en c a s s e r ,
* #■ # # #
Quanta tu  m arches en r s c u l a n t ,  tu  m arches d e s s u s  l a  
S a in n e  V ie r g e .
S t  t u  v o t e  e i n  caren cro ., quequelnne tu  a t t e n d s  va  p a s
v * n i r  t e  v o i r .  S i  tu  v o i s  aunt*©, tu  v a s  r e p e v o ir  ©inn© 
l e t t *  e .
* * * * * *
f a  p o r t e  m alheur p a s s e r  ©n t r a v e r s  ©inn© m aison a v ee  
e i n n e  p i o c h e .
*  *  *  *  #  #
S i  t a  main d r o i t e  demange, tu  v a s  r e p e v o ir  d* 1 * a r g e n t .  
S i  t a  main gauche demange, tu  v a s  shake * an* aveo  quequelnne
que t* aim©.
Quand t u  v a s  v i s i t e r  q u equ eln n e e t  tu  b u t e s  d e s s u s  ton  
p i e d  g a u c h e ,  pa v e u t  d i r e  que tu  v a s  e t * © b ie n  repu . M ais  
s i  tu  b u t e s  d e s s u s  to n  p i e d  d r o i t e ,  pa v e u t  d i r e  que on 
v o u l a i t  p a s  t* v o i r .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  p a s s e s  p a r d e s s u s  e i n  * t i t  b&b£ q* e s t  oouoh£ su*
1* p la n c h e r ,  i* v a  p a s  g r a n d ir .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  b r u l e s  l e  p o r t r a i t  d© q u eq u eln n e , i* va  v * n ir  ton
S lm l.
Tu v a s  a v o i r  d e s  cauohemars s i  tu  m ets t e s  s o u l i e r s  en 
b a s  to n  l i t e .
* * * * * *
f a  f a i t  l a  S a ln n e  V ie r g e  p le u r e r  quanta e in n e  f i l l e  s i f f 1
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S ln n e  femme v a  v ' n i r  v i s i t e r  s i  tu  l a i s s e s  e in n e  
f o u r c h e t t e  tomber*
# « * * # #
S I  tu  l a i s s e s  e i n  morceau d ’ p a in  tom ber, r a m a s s e s - la *
IS  a v a n t  t 1 a  c o a p te  d i x ,  p a 1 oe que l e  d ja b e  l * a  to u ch S .
Dorm lr d e s e u s  deux c h a lg e s  p o r t e  malheur*
* # * * « #
S i  t u  cou p es  t e s  cheveux e t  tu  l e s  J e t t  a s  d eh o rs  e t  
l e s  o ise & u x  l e s  ram assent et f a i t  d e s  n iq u e s  a v e  c, tu  v a s  
a v o i r  raal d e  t e t e *
# # « * # *
S i  tu  t i r e  e ln n e  v a ch e  V endred l S a in t  au s o i r ,  e* va  
p a r l e r  av eo  t o i*
S i  i 1 n*a  p a s  d1 eau dans l* a u g e  l e  V en dred l S a i n t ,  l e s
animaux v a  t e  demander p o u 1 z*en*
* * * « « *
S i  tu  f o u e t t e s  e i n  o h a t ,  1* v a  to u r n e r  en djabe*
S i  tu  t u e s  e i n  c h ie n ,  t # au ras  pou* s o u f f r i r  sept ans  
d ans I s  p u r g a t o i r e .
# •* * * «*
S i  tu  g r a t t e s  l e  fond d' e in n e  ch a u d ib re , tu v a s  
r e s t e r  v ie u x  garpon  ou v i e i l l e  f i l l e *
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S i  tu  b a l a i e s  d e s s u s  l e s  p l e d s  de q u eq u e ln n e , 1* v a
r a s t e r  v ie u x  garpon ou v i e i l l e  f i l l e .
♦ * * * * «
S i  e i n  c h a t  cou ch e  t r o p  p r b s  de e in  e n f a n t ,  I 1 va  
S t o u f f e r  1 * e n f a n t .
Quand t u  v a s  p o u 1 & t e ig n ie r  e ln n e  c h a n d e l l e  ou einn©  
la m p e , a u t  a n t  d* f o i s  que tu  s o u f f * e s  e t  tu  peux p a s  1* 
4 t e l g n l e r ,  c* e s t  pa l a  q u a n t i t d s  de m e n te r le s  t 1 a d i e  
d ed a n s  la  Journfie .
S I  tu  b a l a i e s  d e s s u s  l e s  p l e d s  d 1 q u eq u e ln n e , I 1 va  
m a r le r  e in  v eu v e  ou b ie n  e ln n e  v e u v e .
* < » * # « > *
S i  tu  £ t e r n l i £  l e  saraedl, t a  b e l l e  ou to n  beau va  v ' n i r  
t e  v o i r .
S i  tu  p a s s e s  en t r a v e r s  e in n e  f e n e t * e  quand t* e s  
p i t l t ,  t u  v a s  v * n l r  e i n  c o q u in .
S I  tu  f a i s  e in  f e u  a v e c  du oharbon e t  p ' I s  d es  e c l a t s  
l a  p erm ib re  f o i s  tu  s o u f f ' e d e s s u s ,  pa v e u t  d i r e  to n  beau  
ou t a  b e l l e  t* a lm e .
S I  t u  morde l e  1 t i t  d o i g t  de q uequelnne qui c a u se  en 
dorm ant, tu  peux 1* q u e s t lo n n e r  e t  i* va p a s  t® m e n t ir .
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S I  tu  r ^ v e s  s u f ©in v e n d r e d l  s o i r ,  ton  rev© va  v* n i r
▼ rai.
S i  e in n e  t o r t u e  t© raord, i* v a  p as  la o h e r  avant e in  
ouragon  d 1 tonn erre*
E ln n e  Baoudi©-&-feu dans l a  m aison v e u t  d i r e  que ©In
d tr a n g e r  va  v 1 n i r  t e  v i s i t e r .
# * • » # # #
k  chaque f o i s  t u  t u e s  e in n e  s e r p e n t ,  t 1 a s  e in  p6ch£  
de n o i n s s e .
* * * * * *
S i  du f e u  de l e  f o y e r  p £ t i l l e  su* t o i ,  tu  v a s  r e p e v o ir  
e ln n e  l e t t *  e .
* * * * * *
I 1 f a u t  p as  e in n e  femme q u * e s t  en f& m ll le  prend e in
1 t i t  b$b£, p a 1c e  que pa va  1* donner - e s  o o l i q u e s .
* * * * * *
5a  a p p o r te  du bonheur s i  tu  t r o u v e s  e in n e  6ping* e 
d r o i t e .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  Langes d e s  choux f a i t  i o i  d e s s u s  1* Jou r de l*A n ,  
tu  v a s  a w o ir  du bonheur t o u t  l ' a n n 6 e .
S i  tu  v eu x  p a s  quequelnne r e v ie n t  ehez t o i ,  J d t t e  du 
s e l  ou du r i z  1^l ou 11 a m arch!.
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S i  tu  veu x  to n  o h ie n  rest©  ch ez  t o i ,  1 r a e h e  d e s  p o l l s  
su f s a  tc h e u e  e t  e n tb r r e  pa en b a s  l e s  e © c a l l e r s  en 
a v a n t ,
* * * * * *
31 t u  v eu x  e i n  c h ie n  t e  s u i t ,  m ets e i n  morceau d f vian*@
d ed an s to n  s o u l i e r  e t  march® d e s s u s  to u t  l a  journ^e e t
donne  pa au c h ie n  l e  s o i r ,
♦ * « * * *
S i  tu  veux  em pecher d e s  s e r p e n t s  v ' n i r  ch ez  t o i ,  tu e  
e in n e  e t  b r u le -* l6 .
* * * * * *
S i  t u  torabes de e in  f i g u e r  ou b ie n  ©in p a c a n ie r  e t  t u
c a s s e s  e in  aem b*e, pa v a  ja m a is  r e p r s n ’ e .
* * * * * *
S i  tu  v a s  b a ig n e r  aprbs s in n e  p l u i e ,  tu  v a s  a t t r a p e r  
d e s  c l o u s ,
* * * * * *
I 1 f a u t  p a s  mett* e d es  o e u f s  d e s s u s  e in  l l t e ,  pa* ce  
que pa p o r t e  m alheu r ,
* * * * * *
31 e i n  moqueur se  p o se  d e s s u s  t a  chemin&e e t  c h a n te ,
tu  v a s  a w o ir  du m a lh eu r .
* * * * * *
Quand tu  dem&nages i 1 f a u t  p as  tu  p ren d s  ton  c h a t ,  Tu 
v a s  aw o ir  du m alheur s i  tu  l 'a m b n e s  dans 1* au t* e  maison*
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Xf f a u t  p as  t u  amenes l e a  b a l a i s  quand tu  ch an ges  de 
m a is o n .  port© m alh eu r-
*  »  *
5a  p o r t e  m alheur s i  t u  m arches d e s s u s  du s e l *
* * * * * *
I f f a u t  p a s  t u  r a c o n t e s  e i n  r§ v e  a v a n t  d d je u a e r  s i  t u  
7 eu x  p a s  i*  v i e n t  v r s i .
E in  p o r t r a i t  qu f e s t  pendu cro ch e  d e s s u s  1* mur v e u t  
d i r e  que i*  va a v o i r  eixm e n o ce  d ans l a  m aison  a v a n t  e in n e  
an*
*  *  *  *  *  *
S i  e i n n e  v a ch e  b e u g 'e  a cheque f o i s  6* t*  v o i t *  t u  
p eu x  § t 9e  a d r  qu*i* aura  e in n e  m ort dedans t a  f a i o i l l e .
Pou* em pecher l e s  pommes de t e r r e  de p o u r r i r ,  i*  f a u t
l e s  f o u i l l e r  dans l a  n o u v e l l e  l u n e .
* * * * * *
Quanta l e  c i e l  e s t  b le u  I d g e r ,  qa v e u t  d i r e  l a  p l u i e .
* * * * * *
Quanta l e  c i e l  e s t  b l e u  f o n c 6 ,  qa v e u t  d i r e  e in n e  
c h e s s e r e s s e -
* * * * * *
S i  t u  vBux t e  d d b a r r a s s e r  d es  r a t s *  a t tr a p p e  e in n e  ©t
b r u l e - l d .  P ren d s l e s  cen d * es  e t  fp a r p i l l e ^ l e s  a u to u r  d 9
l a  c o u r t -  Tous l e s  a u t 9e s  va d i s p a r a l t 9©-
* * * * * *
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S i  t u  Veux empbcher e in n e  p o u le  de s* Schapper de l a
c o u r t ,  f a i s  e in  sign© de o r o ix  d e s s u s  s a  t e t e  e t  e in n e
d e s s u s  sa  t c h e u e ,  e t  S* v a  r e s t e r  ch ez  t o l*
# # « « *
S i  e i n  gulste c h a n te  a v ec  sa  tc h e u e  p o in t& e au chemin e t
s a  t b t e  p o ln t d e  b  l a  m a ison , tu  v a s  ©nten*e d* e in n e  m ort.
* * « * • » *
S i  e in n e  c h o u e t t e  r e n t * e  dedans t a  raaison, quequeinne  
d ed a n s  l a  m aison v a  m ourir  d edans t r o i s  jo u r s*
S i  e i n  o h ie n  s 1 S tand  deux ou t r o i s  f o i s  en  avan t d 1 
t o i ,  pa v e u t  d i r e  qu1 11 aprbs m ^surer t a  tom be.
S i  e in  z o iz e a u  v o l e  en t r a v e r s  t a  m a iso n , pa v e u t  d i r e
du m alheur*
I 1 f a u t  p a s  tu  t u e s  e in n e  c h o u e t te  qui ohante  a u to u r  t a
a a i s o n ,  p a * c e  que quand i* c h a n te ,  11 e s t  ap rb s p a r l e r  a vec
e in n e  de t e s  parentH  quf e s t  mort*
* * * * « #
S i  e in  p o r t r a i t  ou n * im p o rts  quSqus c h o se  q u * e st  pendu
d e s s u s  1* mur tombe sa n s  p erso n n e  I s  to u c h e ,  pa v e u t  d i r e
q u eq u ein n e  va m ourir  b ie n  v i t e  d sn s  l a  m a iso n .
* * * * •» *
I* f a u t  p as  e n t e r r e r  e in  raemb* s de t a  f a m l l l e  l e  dim&nche, 
p a 1 ce  que e in  a u t ' e  mentb'e va  m ourir b ie n  v i t e *
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Q uequeinne d ed an s t a  f a m i l l e  v a  aw alr  du m alheur s i  t e s  
a e u b 1e s  dedans t a  m aison  o ra q u e n t .
* # Sfr •» * e
I 1 f a u t  Jamais t r a n s p l a n t e r  du p s r s l l  p a*oe  que pa va  
p o r t e r  m alheur en nedans l a  f a m i l l e .
« jgt -* * &
La m outarde e t  n* im p orte  qud1 legu m es q u i donnent d e s  
f e u l l l e s  d o l t  %t*e p l a n t e r  dedans l a  n o u v e l l e  lu n e .
S i  tu  v o i s  e i n  t a s  d e s  f i l s  d * a ra lg n d  au s o l e l l  
e o u e h £ # d ed an s l e s  mo I s  d ' h i v e r ,  pa v e u t  d i r e  que l a  p l u l e  
v a  tom ber l e  lendem aln*
T r o i s  © a t in s  a v e c  e in n e  f o r t e  g* l 6 e  va  e t * e  s u l v i  p a r  
l a  p l u l e .
« * * # * «
E in  a r o ~ e n - c l e l  l e  m atin  v e u t  d ir e  l a  p l u l e j  e in n e  
s u # I 1 t a r d  v e u t  d i r e  e in n e  c h e e s e r e s s e *
Qa manque p a s  *■ s i  t u  couds quSque c h o s e  de b la n c  a vec  
du f i l  n o i r  d e s s u s  l e  v e n d r e d i ,  quequeinne v a  m ourir  d edans  
t a  f a m l l l e *
# * * * # &
S i  d e s  amoureux s e r t  comm© p a r a ln  e t  m arainne pou* 
e in n e  e n f a n t ,  l e u r s  amours va pas durer*
1 3 7
D ee amoureux d e v r a t  ant p as s o r v i r  dedans e in  m ariage  
e n s e e b 1 9 , pa* ce  que 9 a va  o a a s e r  l e s  amours.
Q uants p l u s i e u r e s  c h a u d le r e s  e t  p la t e a u x  torabent
ensem b1 e ,  pa v e u t  d i r e  e in  m ariage .
m * * *
J a  p o r t e  m alheur s i  tu  J e t t e s  d 1 X 'eau  p ar  l a  
f e n ^ t * e .
* # * # ■* *
S i  t u  v eu x  d orm ir  b i e n ,  m ets t e s  s o u l i e r s  d e s s o u s  ton  
l i t e  a v e c  l e s  o r t e i l l e e  q u i p o in t e  t o u j o u r s  e n d e sso u s  l e  
l i t e .
# * * * *» «
S i  tu  t r o u v e s  d e s  c i s e a u x  o u v e r t s e t  tu  l e s  ferm es  p a s ,  
tu  v a s  a v o ir  e in n e  d i s p u t e .
S i  tu  l & i s s e e  du poiv*  e tom ber, tu  v a s  a v o ir  e in n e  
d i s p u t e .
♦ # # * #
S i  t u  l a i s s e s  e in  v e r r e  tomber e t  I* c a e s e  p a s ,  pa v e u t  
d i r e  que tu  v a s  r £ u s s i r  dans l a  v i e .
Tu v a s  avoir du m alheur s i  tu  mats e in n e  o m b r e lle  
d e s s u s  e in  l i t e .
Qa port©  m alh eu r  s i  tu  l a i s s e s  e i n  6 ^ a n t a l l  tom ber;  
M i s  t u  v a s  p a s  a w o ir  &u m alheur s i  quequeinn e l e  ram asse  
pou* t o i .
* * * * * *
*
E g r a n d ir  e in n e  b a t i s s ©  p o r t s  m alheur*
•  * * * # *
R&MEDES POPULAIRES DES CREOLES 
DS LA PAROISSE DE ST. MART IK
FCDLURES
2 i i  JLa. c h a v l l l a : F a i s  t r o i s  noeuds dedans e in n e  cord©
ou  e in n e  f i c e l l e  e t  f a i s  e in n e  p r i'ere  en chaquej 
l a i s s e  e in n e  © space e t  f a i s  ©In aut* e noeud e t  d i s  
e in n e  p r l b r e  p o u r;  l a i s s e  e in n e  au t * e ©space e t  f a i s  
t r o i e  noeu ds e t  d i e  e in n e  p r lb r e  \  ch eq u e . A tta c h e -1 ^  
a u to u r  l a  c h e v l l l e .
2* S 1im p o r te  q u e l l e  f o u l u r e ; F a i s  a vec  ton  pouce d ro it©  
l e  s i g n e  l a  c r o i x  d e s s u s  l e  g r o s  o r t e l l  d r o i t e  e t  d i s  
t r o i s  f o i s  quand tu  f a i s  l e  s ig n e t  "ATfi DSZARTfi
s o u p a r t £ .  "
3 .  K1 im p o r te q u e l l e  f o u l u r e t D is  1* nom d* l a  p er so n n e l
pa qu* a l a  f o u l u r e  ©t p ' i s  d ie t  **Foulure, Je t*
£ c r a s e  a v ec  t o u t e s  mes f o r c e s .  V ral D ie u ,  V rai Homme, 
C r^ ateu r  du c i e l  e t  de l a  t ^ r r e . 1* A l a  mdme f o i s ,  
f r o t t e  a u to u r  l a  f o u lu r e  e t  m ets du v i g n a i g 1 e e t  l a  
c r a i e  p r£ p a r£ e  d e s s u s .
4 .  N1 Import© q u e l l e  f o u l u r e s M ets du s e l  d e s s u s .
M0RPUKE3
1 * s e r p e n t i Tu© e in n e  o o u l e ,  m ets pa su* l a  mordure.
Qa v a  a t t l r d e  l a  p o i s o n .
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M  s e r p e n t : Metis d* l a  poud*© a f u s i l  d e s s u s  l a  
mordure e t  m e t s -e n  f e u .
3 .  De s e r p e n t : S i  e i n n e  s e r p e n t  t a  mord a u ra s  &'* l f e a u ,
Ta a  l , eau  ©t m ets  l a  mordure dedans l ' e a u  a v a n t  l e  
s e r p e n t  a r r i v e  d an s l f e a u .
CONVULSIONS ET ATTAQUES DE KBKgB
1 .  M ets e in n e  c l e f  su* e in n e  f i c e l l e  e t  p en ds ga a u to u r  
du cou  de g u -l&  quf e s t  m a la d e .
2* Quand e in n e  e n f a n t  a  d e s  c o n v u l s i o n s ,  8 t e  son  l in g ©  e t  
t i r e - l d  en  d eh o rs  l a  f f n e t f e e t  b r u le - ld *  I* va d f 8 t fe  
g u d r i .  Qa manque j a m a is .
SAIGMMENT
Os n e g : M ets d* l a  p a i l l e  de m ats d e s s u s  l e  p rem ier  
d o i g t  du m alade e t  f a i s - l u i  d i r e  quinz© " S a lu t  M arie” 
e t  c in q  "N otre  P b r e ."
O© n e z : M ets e in n e  c l e f  s u '  e in n e  f i c e l l e  e t  pends qa
a u to u r  du cou  du m a la d e .
3* 0« nez: Mets e in n e  s e r v i e t t e  m o u i l ld e  a v e c  l f eau  fro id ©
suf la g o r g e  du m a la d e .
4 .  Nf jm p orte  q u e l  s a lg n e m e n t : L a i s s e  l e  sa n g  c o u le r  
s u f e in n e  c r o i x  f a i t  a v ec  deux m orceaux d* b o i s .
5 . S* Import© quel salgnement: Couv’e  l a  coupure avec  
dee fils &faraign6e«
Bdm orra& ie: M ets e in n e  s o l e  ou b ie n  e in n e  bach© en
d e s s o u a  l e  l i t e  du m alade*
BdmorrafdLe: P ren d s e in n e  s e r v i e t t e  d© t o l l©  ou e in n e
nappe; tr e m p e - ld  dedans du v in a lg * e »  a t  amarre-1©  
a u to u r  de l e  m alade J u s f e e n d e s s o u s  1© n om b ril-
EMFOIS OKNEMBN1? PS SAMS 
O cca sio n n d  par e i n  c l o u :  F a is  l e  c l o u  b o u i l l i r  dedans
du s u i f  ju s q u 1!! l e  s u i f  a fondu* L a i s s e - l d  r e f r o i d i r .  
P our em pecher eap o iaon nem eat de sa n g  quand on s ya  
p iq u e  a v ec  e i n  c l o u : P rend s l e  c lo u  e t  a t t a e h e - l e
d ed an s e in n e  a r b 9e  ou e i n  m orceau d ’ b o i s ,  ou m§m@ 
e i n n e  pomme de t e r r e *
M ets e i n  ca lim a q o n  d e s s e c h d  d e s s u s  t o n  f r o n t -
MAL DrOREILLE 
S o u f f * e  d f l a  boucanne de ta b a c  d edans 1 9o r e i l l e  e t  
b o u c h e - ld  a v ec  du c o to n -
FIPUREE
P yi n s e c t e s : M ets e in n e  c h iq u e  de ta b a c  d e s s u s  l a  p i -
%8re p ou f 8t e r  l , en fla m n ia tlo n  e t  l e  raal- 
D<i n s e e t e s : P a s s e  t r o i s  q u a l i t d s  d ’ h e r b e s  s u ’ l a  p i -
q&re e t  p 9i e  Xk prend  e i n  c o u te a u  e t  f a i s  l e  s ign©  de 
c r o i x  s u 9 e l l e -
De g u jlp e : F reud s e i n  ’ t i t  peu d ’ bou© e t  m ets  qa
d e s s u s  l a  p iq & re .
De g u € p e : P rend s t r o i s  d i f f e r e n t e s  q u a l i t d s  d ’ h e r b e s ,
d c r a s e - l e s  b ie n  en sem b le  e t  m ets  qa d e s s u s  l a  p lq& re.
DBS VERS
Pends l ’ a i l  a u to u r  d ’ t o n  cou*.
BRltojRKS
N *im porte  q u e l l e  b r u l u r e : M ets l a  crdme de l a l t ,  ou
du s i r o p  e t  du so d a ,  ou du sa v o n  d essu s*
Poor  v o i r  s i  jb • a s  b rfild  par l e  s o l e i l : Mets e in n e
s e r v i e t t e  s u ’ l a  t d t e  e t  v id e  e i n  v e r r e  d ’ eau  par  
d e s s u s *  S i  l reau  b o u i l l e ,  t*  a s  brftl&*
POREAUX
6 t e  e i n  d c o r s e  d e s s u s  e in  a r b ’ e .  Q,uand i*  va r e p o u s s e r ,  
l e  p o rea u  va tomber*
Coupe e in n e  pozome de t e r r e  en  d eu x , g r a t t e  l e  dedans  
e t  p a s s e - l £  d e s s u s  l e  p o r e a u .  E n te r r e  l a  pomme de 
t e r r e .  S i  6* p o u s s e ,  l e  p o rea u  va p o u s s e r  a u s s i ;  s i  
3 ’ m eu rt ,  l e  p o rea u  va m ourir  a u s s i*
P rend s e in n e  p o ig n d e  de g r a in e s  m a ls ;  j e t t e - l e s  en  
a rr i& re  t o i ,  e t  t e s  p oreau x  va d l s p a r a l t ’ e .
F r o t t e  t e s  p o rea u x  a v e c  d es  f e u i l l e s  de s a u l e  d e s s u s  
1*a r b ’ e* q,uand l e s  f e u i l l e s  va m o u r ir ,  t e s  p oreau x  
va m ou r ir  a u sa l*
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5* H©garde l a  n o u v e l l e  lu n e  p en d an t que t 1 e s  a genoux.  
Heaeh back en a r r lV r e  d* t o i  e t  d i s  en meme temps: 
•M o u v e l le  l u n e ,  n o u v e l l e  o r o i s e a n c e % t o u t  ee que 3© 
f r o t t e  d i o l i n e  e t  t o u t  ce  que J© v o l s  p r o f i t © . n
6 .  B e t a  a u ta n t  d 1 g r a v o i s  b la n c s  dedans e in  1 t i t  s e c
que t* a s  d1 p o rea u x  e t  Jette-*pa onnedans l e  chem in. 
Qu*lb qui t r o u v e  pa va aw o ir  t e s  p o r ea u x .
COMPERES
1 .  P a s s e  ©inn© a l l i a n c e  en o r  en d* sou s l a  p a u p ib re .
2 .  F r o t t e  to n  d o i g t  d e s s u s  ton  l in g ©  Jusquf b 11 e s t  
chaud. M e te -Id  d e s s u s  to n  compbre* S i  tu  f a i s  pa  
n e u f  f o i s ,  I s v a  d i s p a r a l t * e .
3 .  Quand tu  **oui-oui* dans 1* chem in, e r a c h e  dans l £  
t r o i s  f o i s ,  e t  tu  v a s  p a s  aw oir  de compbre.
JAUBE
1 .  Pou Qflipscher l a  la u b e  de tom ber: Mets e i n  ruban en s o l e
a u to u r  d* l a  t a l l l e  du m alade.
MALAPIS D* COE0R
1 .  M ets  e in  v e r r e  su* e i n  d i x - s o u s  en a r g e n t  e t  m ets  
e in n e  c h a n d e l l e  allura6e d e s s u s  I 1 v erre *
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ML fig gorgi
! •  P r e n d s  l e s  f e u i l l e s  de f l o u r s  de sureau; © b eh e - le s  
d an s 1* s o l a l l j  b o u i l l e - l e s  pou* f a l r e  du th©f ©t 
f a i s  1© m alade l e  b o ir e *
2 .  F r o t t e  l a  g o rg e  de l e  m alade a v ec  l a  g r a i s s e  de 
r a v e t .
HOUGSOLS
Pou* f a l r e  l a  r o u g e o le  s o r t l r s B o ls  du th£  ehaud, f a i t  
aveo  d e s  f e u i l l e s  de connu.
P o u * f a l r e  l a  r o u g e o le  s o r t l r s  M ets d e s  t a e - t a c s  ou  
e in n e  b a l l l e  d* eau d e s s o u s  l e  l i t ©  du m alade.
P o u * f a l r e  l a  r o u g e o le  s o r t l r s P ren d s d e s  p i l u l e s  
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